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UNFINISHED

MANUSCRIPT



()l Decab .. 13. 1962. \be _tOIl Honl4 publ1abM a "tarT plD"pc:rtiDc 

to 11M the 101m B1roI> sool_V with 00 ... ", I4n0oln lIoc�'. ooiDuocul • 

........ at d.aenen_ 1m""" .. tile boric ... Ia.l ""'T. !be arUol. in tho 

B ... _ HoralAI. tho .... __ at ... lel> .... t4d.l.l' � 111 _""PO'" 

........ the no U-. .- .. toll""". 

S_thinlr ...... w1ll be addM tc the Soutll B.,._ .. ....... IIonIq 

vIlen tho doc:ra OIling opeD 011 ... Joe � Book St_ .t 321 Brood""7' 

!be .t .... draw ita .... _ tho lata lI1acODOin S_tc:r aD! v1ll 

toaturll • •  _ ot • .. rican1at" _. perloc11oala ani _blat. • 

•• cord1q to .cI ....... lnt_ti_ 

l.cordine to Pb1lip I. Ic.npn. _ &lgland co-ordinator f ... tho 

In Il1rcb Soc1ev. \be .t.ore v1ll be run 1>7 Spa .. oo IACoul1a. 01"". 

trieD! _ fiaDc1al __ tar cC 00 ... ", Lincoln IIocInnoll. _ or \be 

A._loon .... 1 Pu\7. 
!be c_tl._ at IAg01iUa to • 1I1r.�bac_ ope ... ti ... .... Jao tho 

fuat tI._ the tvc right wiDe _ ho ... _n ... oc1aW pti>l1c17. 

IA .... D .00d. bl'OOb .... on tbo otero .... � in the wrIIa ani 

would he t.,.......sM to Birch Soclat7 _ .... 111 the near tuturII. 



2. 

III addlU ... to literature duCJ'l.bed .. ·oo..,e...,.U .. ,· t..fl8OIl sa1d 

tile .t""" would alao otfer _ ..... nt. dan.mu bo .. the fBI, the IIouoe 

tI_ .... AcUY!.t1e. ec...1ttee ani the Senate Int.e"nal Secur1\7 Ccnd.t_. 

He ol.o .aid _ ator. would hat,... Camlnal C""h1Ilc'. book, "Q_U_ 

aDd 1 ......... (1ft C-=--" os _U as paopbleu 011 C_Jlltst. t.oalm:l.quea 

w .. u_ b7 tbe pnJau. 

!be _t.are v1.ll be op8D .even dll1ll a we. tra 10 a. m. to 10 p. _., 

he •• id. Me.be ... � the B1rob Sooia\7 1 • ."" been urced to vol"""", .. tbo11" 

s-n tiM .. l"Y1c .. .. clerke in the at.<re on a veeklT bu1tI. 

:tofl8Oll aa1d .... 1'81 DOIl-_re have alread;y Tal.unteered. 

The J oa 1IoCartb7 B",* S""",, 10 the tint. oucb O!'8roUCIl :to ......... 

in 1I .... chUII.tu, acccrllint: to ton.." but. the John Btreh Soc1et.,. baa 

a""""cred otil .. b",* _\arM, etocld.nfl .1111lar "" l1u...ture, _0 .. 

dill.rent. __ in ot.bar po.rt.a or the COlllt.r;y • 

• � of t.ba """'_ po rful _ � etfeoU a til...., ..... ....... 

.. . . ... . . ... _eraullllinl of C-toa aDd 0IIl" """ COIIIUtuUCIlol 

RepUblill 10 t.br0Uilll organ1 .. UCIl of ""-r1c&D1at Bock S""",.,· Lon ... 

stated in a lettsr asking aupport b>ca 80018\7 ... _ra. 

t..aoul1a 1fU t1Dad t2S in Dalton � Court in 1961 fer uaint: 

the _ .... _ (liMb ...... in rea:1ateJ/1ni fer _1 I'� ... eeI b7 Booknll 

aDd an _id. _II tbe7 .... to Booton in J ...... 1"7 or that. ,.... to picket 

the III<>'l'1a "lixodm.' 

In \be put RcckweU baa aloo ""ad :toeoul1a' t.oleph .... n.-r .... 

cont.ac\ tor thoe. interested in .t.tsnd1nc erganisaUCIlol .... t.tnp or 



). 

""1'1""" .. 1 Part.;r _thloe .. 111 the ..... IIcokwll .... . 1.00 arrested 

111 1'Cipltield whUa .. 1111 a .... .... ,uwrocl w Ia,oulia' vUe _ ho _ 

ell route w plc1<et an '_b,.,. loot".. b7 Ocrdcot 1Iall. B.-ton au_it» 

CD at.re.1e\ aOW'8laDta. 

Ialloulia __ .,. Brood...,. c .. _ Co • •  t U6 .-...,.. B",toa. 

and .... 1d_ .t 2.b Ohul'ob �. 

Xu aa ad .. rt.isuut aooOUllOiDa the ","i. of �.Iw bock .tore that 

a-"" 111 tho � 1&0,. tI 1laDthl7 StA_tA, • _.ttor 

ptIblishod b7 II1rcb Sco1at» _thlo .... IaaoaUa ia na-.l .. tho pers"" 

to c""'tAot tor tllrtbor W.,...U.... Ilia tal8pb_ "Ullber, 1& 6-)!i60. ia 

.1.00 1)I.rt. of tho od. 

1'bo CipII11nc of u.. bodo; ltore, vldcb leBOUlia v1l.l rub, aru tho 

tiNt \to. ho haa _ .. loo1atod pli>l1oq vith the Ciplreti_ of the 

Johll Bircb Socia •• 

'0 thi8 utloll, .obert ""lob, 'oner ot 1'bo Jobft Birch Soo1at» wrote 

tho toU""'-"" ._, ¥bich _ pub'Uobod 111 tile Bee_ IIerald or 

Id11l .... , tho a.._ Berald 

Sir, 

1I1th NIU'd to tho Ia,oulia bocDtore. and " .. t tar tile Non I 

(1) 1'bo Jalm Bircb S_et7 doel "ot baft, ...... baa bad, and d_ 

Dot 1II1:eJd to bow azrr auociaUcot or contact wit azrr IdJd v1 th ...... 

!leer 14ncolD 1Icc� or tho ._eUod '_0'" .. , Part.;r. 

, 



(2) 'tile oUc1 .. at _ 8oo1e', aN da"'rao1nod bT 0lIl' .. t1<Dl 

COOIICII. am �. VIltU 70U ",*o1a � ... ,...,....,. 1 hod _ 

..... lIoud OIl ..... Lacoul1e. o� a. a.....-bod UiJ''''''r at OUl' OO!!IIOIL. 

to ao"""a _ 8001 • ..,. .. _all OIl • dal1benw er 0_01_ a11la_ 

viti> _ "Raa:l Par\7f ..... " tI> • •  tro __ • ". pra''''' aan .. U<Dl 

joumol.1-.-w put. it wlldl". 

() :r.....Up'l ... � �t 1Ir. Laeoal'" bod _0 """1'nl17 

cw.thaU", � oonfM_ at OUl' ao_1aat1o )'OQQI Coordt.._ 10 tbU 

area ter ....... 1;r a _. b a _"'1_. _ Ma-. Lacoul1lo ann"""'*' 

M.a pl.aD8 w opeD bU "Joe IIoO'IIlOtb;r lIoaII: S_." tl>la Coord1na_ aalcad 

_ wbol.aal. book d� '0 •• U __ ton booka. Ono oh1J*ft' 

.... ___ -t��e day bat .... your art1.le • __ • �0UIIl;r tI>". .... _ 

.... ter wbich tba • 1 ... '1 .. '.,... OIl tb1a ..... ..,.. ai'lnc. 

(Ia) lie ROlf 110 ... abon tcrt.T-tl ... '..a1o, roa. tba, aaU _.' 

1m""" .. .. ..n0llD 0pUi0ll LI._1 ... till'""","'" _ ."""tory. !bo7 an 

I"QII. an • tal_r lIo.la. by Irlchl;r ... pected __ OIl _11' local 

1_,1121 U... lIMn QUI' rcrt lie,... llII1' � lib"'" two .. 0_ &flO. ter 

100_. it ... at".,. a_ tha tII .... m dolla.ra vcrt.ll OIl INa ta .. crable 

publ1elt,)o 10 _ l� __ am .,.... _ a11' dur1o. tile tbraa-dq 

_uI.nc ctolab"",t1_ 

W. alao elva _.&alar'a a_a too neer1;r a _ lma�m_ 

petorloUo _te.... ..m 10 • tw l .. toe ..... ao", OIl our _,.. helt> 

_ .... h • __ .. .  al __ clwb. Our JOU118 Coordt.._ 110 ..... . o� 



s. 

ent1re17 an h18 ... 1n1t1au ........ beguUe4 lnto uIdnc .oa of our 

fI'bent tar .hoil.,. help am pat ...... ce ter 1Ir. r..,ouUa' star.. lie 

abould bo ... mod . . ....... c ..... tul 1mut.lp.t.1<m. But. t.bo 7OUD& _n d14 

not d r ... thot ._bal7 �t. be oettln, a trap ter hs.-ar t.bot 1Ir. 

r....,.u. he! ... " ..... n ... n IIockwll ... 0"7 of 1Ioc1tnll'. a.oooia_. 

a.. leAl'D1n;f tIlooo hc __ hard __ we ha". n0Ufie4 1Ir. Lagoulia 

that. we .hall not. .all l11li 8n7 110 ... b-', an;! bo .. n0Ufie4 our _ ... 

in Ule five .te_ .... c_ by ,...", n_r-r0 thot ... do not -sponsor" 

hb _tore In uq uq. 

(S) !be 110. Uollld4. attecka on tile Sool.eV eoa 1n ...... . aoh one 

vitll ito """ th_ and �_. � ke7 t.o t.be one 1101< un:I.l' � .. 

wppl1e4 h7 tho 1Ioeo ... __ 0. daecrl.b1n& us •• "heclote" an;! 110.10. 

In wbot. ... belt ... to he the _to ._1". ...... _1", ..... launcbe4 

h7 M",,_ ap1not n_at.rtc1al <>:>_1Uon. in tile tort77"81'8 at t.h<dr 

l31nc pr_pula. !be .1o or 1be ..... ultinl ".... atteol< on \OW in t.be 

Unit.e4 Stat.ea 10. by inn_ ... 1Il.areporUnc. alant. an;! out.r1&f1t hl..oe

hoalo. to tt. "" in the pw.u. _ v1th the IIttar17 dloC1'e41t.ed Rockwall 

... "'t! . """ ... earth d14 t.bo Bos"'" lIo""ld.ha""ler set. hesuUe4 1ot.o 

loD1tl\ll its .lZpport t.e the c�",' You eM to __ that tho c_ 

Vorbr 11> "- Toll< w1ll pick .. 7O"l" or1£ole. t'urther inc ........ ita 

dlotcrU .... am plant the reoult. t ... am wid. with , ... aloua 11", 

3_ .... 17. 

Ilobart. Welch 
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fhta. at <ourH. _ not til. tir.t ti_ ttl.t a del1_te .t.� bod 
_n _1. to 11l!k 'Ihe 101m .cII 8001.t7 viti! ractat. aDd anU..se.!.Ue ale_. 

be 
alii .. . 0"'''.''''1>17 ._ that U .an't be ttl. l .. t. 

H_fer, """",.. at tbie l.D01cIent. fho J obD Birch Sociat7 deeUlat to 

10_ lto ..... tell-tteal. illYeeU.U"" at tho .... callat 'Mrtean "'1 ParV 
alii ito leat .... 0e0r1Pl �n SockweU. vitll til. JllI1'Poee at unaanr1nct 

once alii tat' all. the true nat .... aDd p..."co. at llz.. 11 .. _U' . acti<riUe • • 

What. tallon 10 tile I'MlIlta at tllet _aU.-ti"", mi.-take b7 tha 1Iao_ 

Start at the J""" Illrch Boc1et,y. It. ia tba tir., 1meaU.-t.iOll ot its IdDd 

ner to Ie .... _ Mde. alii tII_tere it _ Ucbt. tar tile f'1rst t1!:Io 011 

eo area at &= •• '01 ... aotiY1t7 Y1r\uo14 __ to tile ,..neon peopl.. It 

is tha bClpll or 'file JobD Bircb 8octat,y _, 'b1a \JItesU.U"" v1ll -.s to 

• tall Con!l""'ftioaal illClu1" at till . .... or .�101l """"ter"" tIIr""ib 

t.h1a iu1tial eft ... ,. 



'lb1a book describe. an aepect at tile c"""pirse,. to <lett'OT our eountr)' 

'" 1e1l dOllllOllBtrstelt betber than an,.tbing else the Id.nd at """ lIbo 1ll'0 drawn 

into \bat con.Iplro07, the ldm at degenerate. o.il and utter1,. diseased .... n 

vbo spend <!aT 1n end da,. ""t teeeriohlT vork1n tar the deatructial at tIleiJo 

otm. eountry. It 18 an .spect at too conspiracy wh1ch -10" A:aer1can3 hay. 

had at 10aat ."'" peripheral experi.noe, but .m1ch. until now, ho_ not been 

prcperl,. expOBod to the A..ncan publlc-m tba� is tIu> ,,_ ot tile agenbe 

�ravocateur. 111 AIIOZ'1 •• , 1oihoaa purp06e U 18 to d1arupt. and ...... trOT the 

anti..(lCllllllUndat, pro-fi"eedOlll """, ... nt and to tOllOnt ant1--.... t1c and rac18t 

agitation. 

lIow, U 1. 1n tile VCrT nat""" at tha Ca:'Olllll1at CClI'ISJ>tracT that til. clcaer 

it .""". t.o iw gosl ot world d_Uon tile ucre it "l:8t. reYOal. at iw 

deceptive technlquea. '!he ... 18 no w� t.he C<mIUniste can get out at that 

put1cular law of pUll. d1 .. 106111'11. 'f!lq .... dece:!. ..... tar 00 long until _ 

decept1111rl _ 8. obYiou. to the _ ........ that the _ nature of the 

caneptraC7 fiMll7 reveal. It.oalt. That point has beell finolly ....... _ 

concerning the q)el'flt1o .. at the p' ... ocative a .... * in '-rica. Tb6iJo Voft 
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their idenUv a� ""'11" teclJnjq_ .... 80 well ImoIm b7 nOlI tbato it can 

be ro<l1cted tbat attar Ule videsprea:\ d u.seaiMtiOD of ""' faota in th!a 

ot�. this ""poot of tJle o",",P1ra07 will beo,"", ocapletely _leos to tJle 

."","piroC17 .. . 1IIIole. 

Most A'M8r1.oan.. of eoa-se. are oompleUtl.7 unr •• llial" with the tera 

AB!Ilt. pr�oC&tetat--Ol'. provocat1n acent. in ita anglioized f'cr.-ard haven't 

the r.1nt.oot idea """to is ""ant b7 it. Tba pr09'OO&tiYe agent :Is as alien to 

ADfri.ca ae i.e Co_un1a itselt. But. as a apeo1al. lc1n.i at eubwrs1ve" the 

apent proorooa¥UI' is .. old .. histOl7 1_lt. ClaaaioaliT. tll. �t 

wvoca:teu,r 1a an agent wbo inf1lt.l"atoa tho. enalQ" s ranks ani pl-"OV'Gcea the 

_ into aotine in SQ!lO • crt ot ...,.ne .. datr:laautal to his cause. The ,sont 
provocatel:£, baa beun used exteruive17 10 IWDY at the vc:rld·s oonflict. 

so1ns baok as tv .. "",,:lBnt. G....... flut. it boa never been used as extAlnsive17 

as it 1& being u:oed today in tile .troeilAl beween C,_"" ... a� _ tree 

wcrld. 
Gne encounters the -sen:' prgrocateUl' very 80(11 attor ODe becrnes an 

ao1l1ve .ms.-C_unat. In tact. wben an AlHl'1can beo_s an dUn and 

elt .. Uve anlli.-C......uat be suddenl:7 beo_. aWal'. of a 89801<. or _ 

vermn lh o. po.s1na as ant.1-CCliNUn1at. dose everytb.1.n, ))OIJS1ble to e1ther seduce 

hi. int.o ....... ecrt. of ....,18. at' at least ..... aoi.te � viUl ._ vioiousl7 

anU-Seait1. gr_. lIow. wile ... �o th ••• p<>c 1e .""" fr,",,? � do thC17 al_ 

NIce .. be .... Une ira- ths ant.1-CO!IIIU111at? \fila\> 18 their _ aC<! wbat 18 their 

p,.."...,' The """wer to Ul18 loat qI.MISUCIl 10 fair� ciW1_. their purpoee 



!.a to destroy the �u.n anti-C<IImIUll1st or c1lsoroclit Ma. '!heir purp"'" 

18 to gi .. anU-C""",_ 80 "'"' • """". to .U ..... Un it �o coqpletely with 

... .,. lcatheearne and ...... olUna ollaraotor18t.1c pooo1ble ao tIlat. tho aveNga 

c1t.1aon at lAlrae will deoicle that oo_D _ 1 .. _ ..... Car>mlste and tba 

enn mere lORthesaw a.nt1-CCllllUr'l1BtB, he'd better not choose e1ther. But 

..... t it does. i .. effect. 18 to eiJlp1,. aeut.. ... ,l1 .. "" roD<Wr into a atete or 

II'ralyoa the "/!In' bocI,. or Atte:r1eano who oppilaa Ocurun1alll liIlt will:ll .... 

hereaft4r n� taka an active part in T.i')e B �6 ap1mt. it. 

Now there is a _&1 I.en1n1at. .trawg inYolftd in thot ldnd at an 

operation. a otrawg wb1ch r,r09icl .. an _ne"t. ..... r-all. picture or _to 

the _ete "" .. be ... tr71na to do all t._a yeara. In 1903. ""Oil Lenin 

tcuo:led the Comuniat cor"p1rao,. a8 "" know it, b. nnderatood quite pl&1nl)" 

*" tIlen thet CCIII!IU1'I1 ... oould cnl7 aohieve 'rlot0!7 thrOUgj> hi� clever, 

d_ti .. am stark cr1m1nal. teohDiq"... 110 ani b1a e •• ocate. bad no 

m .. ion thot hie kind at deopot1a1l "auld be .. otecI into p<>1er. II. knew tbet. 

the C_\st c"""pi""'" would nov ... at.tract. • lorge nll1tler or the kim ot 

degenerate. he needed to achieve VOI"ld C:0lYttest, for tile wry siJaple reaaoo 

that, t1'e hman raoe didn't praiuce that -07 or thea. Tharotcro, he al'd. hia 

.. oooiotes deciclOll that the aU)" ""7 fer thoJl to iJlpooo tbe1r will .... to 

118' ... ""'V D_z..,�to .. p_lble to clo their w<&'k tor the... !be ... tllal 

bo chao. """ to oraen1oe 
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that the Bolsbev1loo IIOOld be ... � a .... y in .bort anior. But .... .... oboernd. 

the Bolshev11ao hed thoir COD"jl:trat.c:ra w<rk1nc wtthin the <l)pooit!.",,'. rarb 

am � tho extenal.w ... 0 c4 l'I'""ooaUve agents """" able to .Ul"f1 .... and 

COllllol.1dats the1P p........ As fer tho ... as or the i!ussUt.n peoole at. large. 
they .... "" carltrol1nd by t."" ldrd or ""� use c£ t ........ .. n:! piW ...... IUpp"" .. i011 

oIlioh eode the Csar loc4< 111m the IIOSt benign l1bertorian 011 earth. '!bere 

were tev w111ine to booone � unier 8mh eircuuotancea. 



TIlE PROfOCCLS or ZIac 

Thus f..r, w. can eetebll.lb thla .... cl.. tho t the COOIlI1.ltli.st l"'''''-t1"" 

agente ,Ud 1,. pre-J.917 1I_1a aaotl7 wbat the provooatt .... agents ore doing 

in this countq tcrlay, incitinS racial. hatrod, ant1-8_tt. viol"""", 

_ creating ph",,, anU-aa..""ist grOllpe in ordQr to destroy t.he reo.� 

eftect.:1ve anti-CCDmm1st aroups. Hr. Rockwell arid his cal.l.eeguea are meral7 

_tea'e """oian of tbQ lllaok II_a. Roo:Uo not the fl. ... t or his Idnd 

to be oporatil'-l: in th" countr)' nocr vU.l I .. be th .. 1a.t. But bot"". he 1a 

.,.,1II1nod in dfl.ail. let UIt 'fiew tho larpor """".. �o that the arer-all Len1n1at 

atl'8.tegr can be more cleurlT aeen. 

In order to do i;hia lot U8 focus our at.tenticm on a curious dQCUlllOnt 

which ftret appe8Nd in Rll8u1a in 19O5' aQd has been haunting the ....,.orld ever 

.1nce. We.hall .... _ later h"" it lite 1n With the wark of tho pr""ocat1'fe 

agente. 'th<t d oe_nt "e refer to 18 that curio .. butClutts otertling plan 

tor world conquest known as thciI Protocc1.s of Zion. )feN this docullent N .• 

10,. be.n a favorite d the ravocative agant who would det'lect thit at.t�nticm 

of the flnti-CO'aQunitst trat the act,.l COT!I!:UniBt oODBpll'aq to 3C¥\O f1ct,1t10U1 

Jewtab oonspiraoy. Ilod thla document not been paJ't1ally reepon.ible far the 



r1stt or Nazis. am the perar:eution erd 1OltA'd61' ct: m.l.l1 ona or innocent oo'ple, 

a.rd had thore not heen a genu1ne do.'1pat1c conspSraC)" in ex1s:t.cmce, 1t co�ld be 

dlolll1s.oc! aa a \>ad &!XI ovil joke. But. it is a�h1nil bIo.t • jcke, far it. 18 

one OS: the �t ionddabla !m;1.runmta for anU-Setuit.ia agitc.Uon e\"'W ir..Tented 

by tbe C""""",.iBt,., .ro it 1$ lloinU UlIed talaT by n. " .. � C_.t l,rwoo.t.1.,. 

agents ,uil 't.heir dupos in the lIni ted Stat.ec: alii can peddu 1 t. 

t1'-M, ,.n�o l'r:."OW ttia doctIh'Cnt am loItat d� it 00)'"1 tle shi:1J. a.18W'lor the' 

8GCOM TJlrt of t.he 1uent1.Qfl first: 'l'ha t'rotocola,. of ,.'hi(Jb tl'-er{j are twent,... 

IC/I1Jt'I are til_ o"-"""'Y at a •• r1ea at ""stings duri"ll ""'.ch t he lead .. • of a 

world dca-potic (�Cnap1P8CY. tal.ld.ng in tlltl "'tnt pet'BOO. lieaarlbe& an1 outllnee 

in vi"1id detoU "ow their C1"in1nal political ._piracy is coine to aonqutll' 

the world. The l'rot.ooals open w1 til .. h1fJllT Cl'nical wd nihili.tic ototo,.,nt 

ot 0011 UClll phUoaophy "ni a 'Vi .... or Iil!Ul •• a depraved boast ot prey !'it only 

to be oontrolled and enolat"ec! by the cl""""".t and Cl'l"'l .... t or despots. lIt>re 

"" ..... of tile opening 1l8""gropbar 

It nms� be notid that men "lith 't6d imttnct= ara �e in m,mi)er 

than the goo4. am tberet<re, the 'W3t l'Csnlt.s in gO'l"erning t)-,.elt are 

attained by violence a.rd terrcrisat1.m." a.rd oot by aoadenc d1scuu1aw. 

tlevore:.l parappba latAtr we road, 

It 1", anly with & d •• patio rnle:l!' that pl.8.ne can bo elabott\te4 

exlAma1voly and cl.e8rlT in BUch a Wa,7 as to d1str1bute _ VI 01. prq»rly 
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In tbo seo ,lid rank will be tile _-official organa. wh""" � it 

will be to attoalt tho t<rp1d au:! inl1ft ..... nt. 

In _ third rank va shall eat ... our .. am. to all a_, 

_Ulon. which, in at l.e&at one of ita trg8D8, vUl pre."", what locka 

Uke tile YerT snt.iped. to "'. Our....u. _"ta at heart will accept 

this a1mWated _iUm as tlIeb am arxl wiU shoor 118 tIleb canle. 

AU our _"""" will be or all possible coq>lexlons. • • • 

In artier to d1rect. our _pili' adl1t.1a in th1a .......... """t taka 

.. pec1al au:! llinuta c ..... in orlll"istnc thie eattar. Urxler the Utle at 

central d_rt._t at the ..... .... ""all l..",Utute 11ta1'U'7 ",tterinp 

at wbich our agent will withont attraot1n& attanti10n 1 .... tho mlera arxl 

vatohvartl. or tile dq. 

w. are sure that 'the reader by now, 81Dpq b7 re«l1Dg theM e:xccpta, 

__ ota who .tiM be their .1IthCO'. But pt to cl1nch t.b1np. rIO 10 one last 

abtrt peaaage ..tI1ob "'lYons who has ..... r 11_ in a C_JIIIet .tate w1ll ..... oc

_. be it Rueo1a or C., 

In our pr� .... tI11rd � our oul>,leote will keep the reot _ .... 

obe_t1"" fFOIII a sense at dut7, CD the principle at to.lantaer aen1ce 

to tho State. It will _ be DO dis __ to be • ap7 au:! lnC_. 

buta _it. 

AIV'0D8, ot course, who reads tl'a entire docuraont tell' h:i.melt, v1ll 

recognl.. it. as the Lenin1st program itself. fh1a 
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alld ". shall have to l1a1t the 80_ at thu stud7 to _ orubjeot CIIIl7. 

the Protooala or Zl<m, .. lI1oh trail thu _t on we propoea to call by 1 te 

r.tlht.ral titJ.e, the Protooala at Lonin. 



21. 

Wb7 did tbe LoD1D1s'" decide to diaCUiae their progl'illl fat' ,,<#14 conquest 

in the fC&'ll ot a Jav111h pl"'? Did tho7 do 1\ as a j<l<. ar did it have a part.1cular 

placo in their plan? It is eU7 to aee that the lea' part ct the q_tico atllWcra 

itself qui'" plaiDl1'-tha LeDinists used tho idea ct a Jev111h pl'" tar ........ 01 

rea._. tb8 pr1nciplo ... ot wblcb 10 quite <ilriowu tho looD1n1ote _ 

that as _ 1""_ proareaHd. 1'" &"DOral c<11llP1ratar1al nature would 

beCC1!8 ..,re aDd lIere ev1d_ to a greator n_r ot people. and therofare 

.mat. better idea could th"7 be"" than to bl._ the J_ tar tho plot and to 

datloct attsDtion 8vq fro. -....1,.... !ho J""". again . ....... IIe1ng sr-

tar their trad1ti=-1 rol.<l as a_goat. 

Another iIIportont _on vas Jw10b . ... pt1b11U� to the tear ct anti

Se!!d.t1aJo. Nov Lenin vas a ... tar ot the po;rchal."II7 of fear or eloe bo would 

not beve been I.en1n. L1ka a'l)' despot bent CD Nlnat". oon to abject and 

blind aublliaoim. be _ what a _rN weapon fear vas and h"" fear could 

be used to paral7se _Nl. .. ratiQm]. .. ,. into c"""lots inaotion. rear 1& 

p""ertul onl7 _ as j.t 10 aapablo of renderi", ""a'a nctiJI 1JIpote"'. 

aD! thta 10 the aond1Uao tho t_t _ to prod_ in h1& nata. II"" 

Lon1n vas �lII.l1ar "'-th the � c .... and all 1ta rasiticationa. 110 had 

atu!1ad ant1.-Seodttaa and as" bow 1t. could be _ to reduoa an intaU1gent 

and 1ntlQllllt1al people into abject pal.1ticol ial>otenoa. And boca .. e he _ 

to what desree ct 1ntl""""e tb8 J_. throull/l their e_a and enterprtaa 
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TIWI 18 a ra�ber c_l1eatocl bu� 1npn1_ ....... at oontl'olling • ...u _ 

1lIportant cr_ at peOtWt - tar tho creat _ at tbs ColiOlUllUta ls tIlat 

the J ..... IIIOT get vlnd at thts pretv deep1cable 80""-, wake up in _ am 

join the anU-CCIIIIIIUIll.ata in tbs atrugeJ,e apinat thall. 

H""""er, _ 80 raJ' tha J_ ha ... lIi .. en Uttle 1D:Iloat1cn that tbs7 wUl 

walee up 1n tille. � lMd .... aN t .... la .. ..... at t.bs Coonun1.t threat to 

their """"leal ox1ata.- _,. than they .... re ot the ".i danger in the thi""l .. , 

ani their ._ then vae n_ t.ranalatocl 1nt.o pract1oal. political actlon. 

1110 q .... t1oo 10 ot_ asl<ed b .... did the J ..... at k.to .... I!uropa pera1t th_olwa 

to be 90 deoiaatocl in Vcrld liar II? lriIlT did th.,. "8lk into tho gao dIa""e ... 

Uke sbeep? The arB ..... 18 that the fero.,. that vera to Yiot1Jl1.e the J_ 

bed alJJaplT nout.ral.1aecl _ to tbs p:>lnt _ .. _,. hod ... lther the lnflueDCtl 

ncr the vUl to alter the C0ta"80 of vventa or were enl1at.cd in • -.nnor eo •• 

too pr'OIIOte tbe1r 0IfD destruct1ca. When one tb1nkB of the countless ntn. women 

and cb1ldl'01l vile went to their deathe without tha ellgbtaat mxlerstarding at 

wIlY tbOT ....... d71ng ar what olro_. bed led thea to their ertorml.nat1on, 

..,.. begina t.o mxleratanl the etf1018D07 with whlch z..olnin Yict1ll1a .. ita 

Tictbe. 

II .... the Jdm Bl..rch Scc1etT is tha ... AIDor1oa" crpni ... t1on declicatocl 

uncOl101"Oll!l.81ntl7 to ttla id_ that. tho I.oDinlAt. world despotic oonap1l'ac7 _t. 

lie d .. tro,ed. Theret ... , ao_t108117, the Scc1etT baa bec",,", tho _ arpRi

utlon acWal.l7 dedicated to ngbt1ng a"U-5om1t.18a in ita _t Yirulent ani 

dangel'OUl t..... 'lb • ......,. proot at th18 1. tha fact tho tit. 18 the John lIircb 

SociatT which hu undertake" t.c exp_ Rockwell t<r what be 18, and not. tho 
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Anti../lehmtioo Leap, t.he d1l'eotcr. of which are in the 1'c:nhnnt or the 

fisht agalnot the John Birch Socia..,. Indeed. it 18 tile fIl'atest irOOT .111 

trased7 rar the Jewish cClllll!lltlit:r that tIlelr lead .... aDl ........ 1 orean1aati ... 

should wall" 80 oonatant a b .. tUe aga1nat. the Sco18tT wIl .... it. i. til. Soc1etT 

wIl1cb 10 act� fitjtt1.ng their b&tU. 1'er tbn. But tb18 is the 1c1!Il of 

contusing .". t.raiJ1c aituatioo tIlo O-.ota b&w 1I8Jlted to 12'=_. and aa 

long .. thIa sit .. UOIl n1eta. the C_ ..... t CCll18pirac,. vill reap tile obvioue 

beJlOfita or it. 

low, conoen1ng the gonet.1o cannecUon between Len'nua am Ku1a, 

the reader'. neat q_Uoo lId.gbt rrobab17 be tIl1a' ... ren't tilIIN nch people 

a. tile !luie indepalllent. of: tho> C�ota or ""<8 tile,. a1Dopl;r tha ._tioo 

01' the C ........ t.a? '!'be answer is .a 1'011_. the 1la01 ".,.. .. nt .... buieall7 

the creat1<1l or C.,.."uniat pr"""""U".. all"'lte wIlo entered aa..n,. in 1919 

po.ing •• White RtaaiaD exI.laa 0&1'l';l'1ng tIla Pro_ala or Zion "til tho_. in 

alliAnce nth Qen.ti'. moIIbere of the vcrld de8potio COl'l8pirac7. Bitler'. 

enUre """grail or aDti.solliUc peroooutiOO wa. predicated on tIlo boli.r in 

tile existence or a Jev1ah plQ\ to dom1rate til . ..... ld. tho YfJr,- fioUce the 

LeDinista had 1Jmmted and w .... _.t.1Dg. "ow. the .... 1a no q .. 8UOIl _\ 

...... 1mocent. people did beli ... the .tory of: tho Jev1ah p1Q\, but th07 """" 

rev 1ndeecl. l!r 1921 olltUsh had aireed:r be.., published in _popo ... about 

the Protccol. to 1 .... no doobt in alIT raUom1 observer'. mind that tile PrQ\ooala 
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vera tho provocative-agent Na.l8. Ilut. tbere is aoal reeaOll 1>? bolien _1. 

the netwOlle ot COI!J!IU>I1ot provocaUre ugent. cont.:oollillg !lu1 CerI:an;r ware 

cantered arourd Ernst ltaltenb:'unnar, hea4 or tho 8.5. am UB� ... �od .. 

the men ,"",,1. r&epozwible fer the wholesale uterlll1nat1on ot tile J..... It 

should be notad that 1mmod1atel7"' __ tile W&1' "'IT or the provocative .",nt 

... 18 boca ... _re or tho Eut Gernan C""",un1at regime, "bile .OIIO stal/od 

CD in Welt Ger_ to plan & tnt"..., ph� •• 1 I'01I1ftl to dl8.redit tho West 

G<onot.n 1lepubJ.1c. '!'he non-C......u.t. 1Ia.18, l.iJ<e tho 1:1 __ , 8 .. ttered 1>0 

tile four carnera of the Ilcbe, clW.nged tbetr _, 11_ ob • .-q, .tal/od 

out or pol1tica am tried to ."ald oapture. Others vent to 1IIDPt 1>0 vork ter 

the czypto-C""""""'ot II" ....... , vb .... aIlti-Se.o*t1c acitation has beaal!1t the """t 

1IIportant inatrument vheretv tho In.b werld 18 kept under C_st ocm.ral. 

ROlf th1a stu:tT oannot go 1>00 doepq into the lIao1 ..,..,,,,,nt am ita 

I'9latiOl18hip to u,mm .. for tho sbIple reason that it 18 a .subject 1Iortb7 

or moab fuller trea-..t. than can be civen hltre. What it is neee • ....,. t.o 

d_trste, h ... ever, 18 h"llf Leninist. at.rste8'T thrO\18I> tho propafll't1on or tho 

Prot-ooola at Zl<n achieved ita greatest. suo.,.. in the _table """,1.1011 or 

•• 1811, which 1. tho onq p""s1ble poltical answer vbich the fiction or a Jew1alt 

ccnsp1rac7 can p.rcdQJe, .31 that this succus thcro.toro detpended on the lII8roilese 

am brutal d •• tru.ctioo of thu JevtJ. One thin, is ce:rta1n am be70m d1Bpute -

w:l.tIl",t u,nirl1oI1 tIlure could not ani tIlcre would not hAft _r been 1la118 •• 
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'!'HE 1lI1lTOOOl8 IN AMERICA 

WhUe the Lan1uI.sta in 00 __ 1514' aoh:\sWd a tanta.t.ic palit1ca.l 

su"" .... with the i'rotoocls at Zion. thair .""cess in tho UD1ted Statae .... 

ar a different kind. 110 SOCDOl' bad tile Firat World W ... emod than WD1n'o 

opota. pooing .. Whit. a_ .... �. reacbad th ..... oil.,.... with tIt .. t .. """ 

cap1. of _ PnItoco18. The7 1OIid. a bee-l1ne tor our 1lUit&r7 Intall1gonoe 

wholre tha Protocola ....... tro .. lated b7 a Col.. 110._ UDdol' circ_tt._ 

vh1ch ehould have callod t<r a fWl. Congrea.iCdl. :lnveaUpt1oa at. the t.1I!e. 

bull 1Ibioh ...... r did. '!'hen th ... .... ageota ..... t to lletl'eit am sold tile 

Protocols to l!eDl'7 Fard. who tel! the next . ..... n ,...... prcpopt&d tlle 1d_ 
Indepealent 

ar th$ JeviBh oo.-pirac7 tltro .... hie _paper tbe Dearborn i� _ 

to the • __ Uon of the JevI.eII c"""",,1t.,.. Mr. Pard 1WI £1noll7 auod and 

bad to recant. 

II"" . ..  hat. 10 1nt.erest1ng to nota 10 t:hia: that the Lenin:\st 8aent8 who 
llOld c_ to Amorio& to 1&7 the gro\U1dwcrl< ter a oOUlltr)�v1de MWuric at 

...... """ti .... agente tound thoir .... " \dUina dope in l....ncQ •• acet lellf'ndu7 

CCQ8 ........ U ... 1.ndusw1al18t. And tha"ef<re it. !.w _ 'to Illa ... the oieviBb 

c""""",,,-toY tor harboring . ..... Ug:Ial. euap1oioa 001lC4II'Il1nc the latent anUoSem_ 

at AMrican COll8 ....... U ...... and ""U.C......".w,ta. The a.nU-GOl>I1I1J\l1Bt atlt_hue 

baa been corrupted "0 lema 1>,. __ tift apnta am their dupe. that th1a 

a".ptc1oa OIl the port at '-riCAn J .... 1\ ,.".t be _tted, 10 UZl<Ierato_bl. 

an! not """""Utiod. 1bIeTer, the ant1-cOllmlll1at _ont. in A.rica 10 no 



1_ wat it once vaa - t.Mt is, the baPP7 hunting grcaun or the COIDunbt 

pr .... "".tift -aent. !he pl'09Ooat1ft aaeDt has at laot be= !d.nt.tC'led aal 1& 

being ell:dnated troa anU",COl"'!lUD1st ro:nlas. Th13 had to bawen be!"are arv 

g<tnuine, ef'teethe .n __ t """"""at, such as The Jcbn 8iJoeh SooleV, 

could 0","" into _.tenos. TIl""" who ha .... .... 1Id the 81". Book 1m .... that the 

POUJrter at the Soclat,. ..... particularl;r ......... at tho p1'CbJ. ... o� UJO lll"corocative 

agent. "lIon he va. arf!&D1ziDg the Soc1et;r, MIl tbat".. "'"' at the reu_ vh7 

the Saclot;r \oak on the tQrlll it did, to pronront ite deatruotiCl1 b:r .",,1> 

infiltzoatcra. But let it b. said quite bluntl:r. the reasen w!v tile,.., has 

never boan a reaU:r etto.tiy. ant1-C"""""ist __ nt. 1n the United etetoa cr 

aJ:Vlfhere 01s. tor that matter 13 bocatae. heretofcre, CcaJm:n1ttt proYocot1" 

Q\!<>7Ite had v1rt1llll oontrol qf 1110 entire IlJ1t1,.C_uniot """"",,,nt. Tbis .",tzoal 

he. lIoen finall;r bl'okan. 1'bo C_unioto hod to be thro:m out at tho anti

CO!lI!IUl'IilIt ,,,,,,,,,,,at before it cOtWl bee_ senu1ne17 anti-O_.t. Tb1& 

has finall,. EIII!I!r bOfin done. 

II". tho two prim!ple asanta who ca"" to this court"'" _iste17 a!'tar 

the !'irst lIorld liar am hopn .""eed1ng tho Protocols .nd In;rlng the grOllndVcn: 

far racist and ant.i-Selrltic ai7,1t:1tion ....re Boris Bra.al and Mrs. LeoUe J'rT-

rr"" 1919 to the J>M$ODt, one will hne a p""tt,. Boo! picture at h"" the netwark 
An 

at �the asante _ and d ...... lc>:>«l lnto """10 it 15 tJXla;r. liD ... t_te 

at tile IIUIIIb<Jr at O.......mat t>l'(IYocaU ... aaente, l>ooing ae tanat10 anti-Seldtio 

and anti-Negro "patriote". nON ope .. tinll in tile United Stoto. runs rr"" about. 

five blInIl"Ild to .  thouoand. TI>e n_r or d�. they haYS *" able to 0bl'0ll 

in their variO'lll organi .. t.1ca. 1tJ not. mere an about three ar tour thousam.. 



Their publioaU_ reach _ru th<.uADIa 1ICI'e. Ilu\ theee are not the 

dangorous onu. 'th& d.e.n:ercus tme.� ara the few h1ib17 skille2 prot •• sional. 

ar.1tot<ll'S "II<> ro."" been nbb to dlts1n I'OIIS not<r1e1>7 au! whles;>read ta,.. 

A"""'II theso woq],d Oe irrlu:lm Oanld L. r.. &dth, J .... B IIodcil.e, John x.sop0<', 

OoorS" LiMcil.n RocIM>l.l, Fd .... rda R. neldn an! a hoot ot bell1m..the-8".,... 

agitatore =own t.o the fIlbl1c at larl.'" 

It should bo noW that Lenin ccmstant.ly st.reaGtld t.'le �oed or crmtirnud. .. 

reUntJ.e33 ;.al.1.ttcal ag!.t.at.ion aa a :lCaM or co:"J!1.t:ton1ng the ma�8ea into a 

d",,!r<a:!, r.... ... or..s.m. H",�!I,-. RiMJlcwIJll I;a� been agl,tatin& aWad11;r ter the 

lMt. Db ,.,.,..,. i!'<r 3ix ".ora ant.1..serdtic agl,taUCill bag he0n his ·ul.l-time 

'"",k, »lus the vrlt1n� yrittt1ng .'J!, cl1etribut.1on of th_. ""on thOUO<!ma 

or \lIl"'!lhleto and loon.to, which are "",11ed to 1""'1,10 all "",r the O ount17. 

To bel �1Jo in tttt. vorl< he ""eo • d1rect<r)' or riJ!lt\-vtng "'"""'baU .... 

• _ned an:! pubUshed b:r the !'1'"""""t.1: .. all"nte tI>e ... elnt.. He has t""""led 

across the OO'lttltry _ray t1aas aa'i hall alva,. had the at'ls1.stJ.nee of • IJlM.ll baiT 

c>! h18hl7 d..".n:lable tcil.lowers. Anti-Concun.Istll who have boon engaged in 

orl!l"lwt.1nrel aeUvl.t-tea . ... '1'3 vbe !mOor tho oternall;r hr.".". coot. or Mi., •• I"" 

ma1l'lts.1.ning mJch aetivlt1es" have 8nlo:!d a �t � q�tton OI'$r an:! aver apin. 

\/here doe. 1It-. R""kvell ""t hie """"7 hoot? BOIl does a totally d1soredited _ ..... 

l!!tOnt like Kazin: I.'RtWl� to keep going ttl!: au :real'll in a. count!T wherft the 11UIIIber 

<If lla2i "J1I'D&thbet'Ol e'l'W.d probably be ."""tee! on ono hand. Who is in _ at 

!I,-. RocWell? Well. beea""e the Jolin B�.h 8""181>7 ...... tired ot .... t.t1ng tor the 

At.torn8'1 GeneNl to JII'Wrlde t.be answers to theee QueBt1om" 1:t has locic8d tor 

the .... _. itselt. nut Oetore ,., proceed to 81ve the """"" ... . .... """t; to g1 .. 

the ... ade .. an id_ or the price that t .... been po,1d to get thea. 



On Marcb 30, 1962. a _ acti .. onti-ConDuniat. by the n&IIIO at 

11_ Armo .... ong. Jr •• of SeD Diego. CalUorn1a. vb_ tat.her ... lID 

a.tift "'_1' at 'lbe "obD Birch Soc:l.e�. vaa raunl 4_. hUIII by tIlo _. 

in hie !BrenW' bedl'Oal. 'lbe 1>07'. hand. were t.:I.ecI behind bie head 1.......tng no 
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Oem'ge L1ncaln RockweU has c,"", am gooe. !Ie has divided am 

oonquem. l.et us not be decoiTed 8{fi-in. 

kept se ..... to f>f tile Co1llOl1llliet c"".piracy, waj deliberately lIIUl'derecl fcr daring 

to .peak tile truth. C!>-rlouol:r. til. COllllluniste have maintained a striot pol1c;r 

of liquMatiDg "'I101lB wo imicate. that he know or ouapaote lIbat 10 
naM.ont!'l 

actually going.... n is no aurprise that the/pre •• deliberately 19ncrecl 

th10 cold-blooded COIIIIIUIIiat JIlUl'derl <r that the Justice Deportment sh",ed no 

intereat whatever in the ca.e. or that Maok Cvet1o, one at the :inYestigatara 

pri.-tel,. engapl to pursue the ease, woo subaequentl;r toom dead in h1a 

autOWlbil., premat.ureq killed b,. • "bean. a\tack." What. 18 a su:t'Jl*U8 is 

that the \"all' mojor1l;y of 1._'loans still are not oonvinced that there 10 

II. oonapirac;y. 
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Chapter Pin 

WHO III (JI!OROE LIllCOur ROCEWKLL? 

GoorS" I.ll",oln RookweU was born in BloUll1ngton, min�is, in !larch, 

1918. His father, George "Doo" Rockwell, who 18 still alive at this writing. 

18 the tuous vau:1eville caledian who al.eo a aidekick or tho celebrat6ci 

radio oaoedian Fre4 AUon. RocIMtll ..... there1'cre bro"lll1t up in a .... b 

� or 80I'III di.tinction. He seems to have had a perf'eetl.7 baPP7 b�ocd, 

havin(! _"t ""'If of h1a bo;rhood 0""",," at h1a tall1:4". ho ... "oar Do_aT 

lilrbar, Maino. C_l1catiOllB aI'''''. atter h1a paronte ....,... divorced. He 

opent tt... with aaoh of th .. separatalT an:! attamed a n1Oll>er of hi"" aoboole 

in ci.1tforent localities. HlJWe'Ver, he was finally graduated trOll!; Hebron 

Aoade'\Y .t l!ebron, Ka1ne, in 1938. 

In the fall of 1936 RockweU entered Brown University, where h. <>ajorod 

in phUQ!loph7. Dunng t!,..t first,...... he alao worked on the calloS" hWllOl' 

ma1!llz1ne in oollaborat.ion v1.th two sopholurea, Vic Hil.l.ary am Boo Grabb. 

Aa art ed1 tcr he d rev a uUllber or cart.oC1D8 wb1ch reyealed. a peculial" 

preocoupation with oreatoriu. ani l1li88 death. Th1a 1& of particular intere.t, 

since the draw1niJl of the.e cartOOll8-wbich bod no polit1cal iJlplioat101l8-

___ preceded b1 several. years the actual J>h¥81cal realisation ot these 

fantasias in IIaz1-occupied Europe. 

In 19101 Rockwell left ilrown Uni ....... 1t7 to enlist in tho United State. 

Na�. He became a ...... 1 ... pUot. and 1>7 the end <£ tho Will' bod rison in rank 
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ot lieutenant oOllll'l8..nder. His r aoord, thua rar, would 1micate a basic 

e""'l""tenoe and .leUl. It va. 3100 durlng the war, on Aprll 2h, 19h3, t.hat 

Rockwell 1I".arried his first. wita, Jui)r. 

Ilpon his disoharll", Rockwell deciclecl to puroue a career in eo_4al 

Art. 'or tZ"atn1n� 1.n th13 field, he deoided to enroll in Pratt In�t1 tute 

1n New York. HOW9""fer, he had not been discharged in time to make the 

19h!i-h6 te,."., am theretore Bet up • small o ...... reial art .tulio in BoothbaT 

Harber where he painted o1p and did photography. In the tall ot 19M, he 

clooed the .tm10 and hoaded to n ... York with his vite. During the t1rst 

daY" in New Tcrk, Rockwell and hi� wU'e stayed with his aunt Helen ani her 

huabarrl, R�coe Smythe, 1n M01mt Vernon. It vas during this period that 

his ""i"i_fe pave "'1 rth to thoir first eh 14d. 

A!I yet, Rockwell's lite ws non-political. He vas absorbed 1n hi. 

oo_rotal art stm1e.. A t tile el'd or tile f1r.t )"Oar at Pratt, he deo1ded 

to return to Boothbay HarbOl" to open h1:!l sh"", :tar the smmer. He took nth 

him 8 fellow stuient, Jack Myers, and h1a wU'e M1k1, who had afD"Ge:1 to 

work wUh him during the BUII!DOr in the .hop. !lost of tile work that sl11!ll!lOr 

cort'Jisted of deTeloping vaeationers' f-lllIS. 

In tt.he taU ot 19L7 RockweU rBturned �o Pratt tor another y<!ar ot 

stu:i1.es. His work nruet haTe been or 30Cd qual:1:t;y,f'or in 19h6 he won 31,000 

tor tile best o""",,,ro1al UlustraUon or 19h8 awarded by the national 

Soo1etT or n1ustrators. 

After his two y<!arB at Pratt, RockweU returned to Maine. Be al'd two 

partners formed an adwrtising oon;>any in Portland, or which Rockwell be ..... 



pre.'!i.dant. Apparently, bricausa at umer-capita.1.1v.nt.ion, th1.s company d1d 

not last "Very lon!i. Aeccrdiog to a "tory in the PortJ.atrl Sunial Telegram 

of' July 3, 1060, Roclruell than "et up his awn publi8hing Mlllpo"Y whioh plrt. 

out rt'1"be OJ.de Maine Guirte" a:n n radio ?!,ogl"sm provielr. 

tlRc used to eoiOO in and try to sell 'riO spite", in tbet guide," flays ona 

Portlllnd b1:�ine1J::nr.an. "HIl WU!J a ;"1l"O'lOC'Iter, but verj per�anablo--and he C11ways 

.9om;wd to bo vary jOV""'�l, too, nnt bitter about. unything." 

"I raca.U Line S9 a lu�l""'g()..lucky tollow, a real goui egg," says one 

?ortlander who f'rliquentJ.;y W'ntJ Rookw.:lll's l-.mcheon oo�n:i.on in an Exchange 

Street rootaurant. 

"He ;raD an extrIT.rort all right, bat I don't believe he ever cxoressed 

nrr:T pol.1ticol 1<1 .... at" """ bigotod iii: in an;r "A)"." 

Then, �n 19SO. just when hi:! wbli�ing business wae beginning to succeed, 

the Xcrean War broke out and Rockwell was recalled to act.ive duty. With the 
tank of liclltencmt comoander hn was ordered to l'CptX't to San D1e�o. Al though 

hia r.Il:rrlnge by that '\:,'t,!!e WM beginrrln/j to deteriorate, biG wif'e later 

.1oined him in San Diogo nth thC'!.ir tiiO smll daughters .. 

In his abortive ntrt.ob1ograp�., ,!h1.a 'rime the World, Rool:uell relates 

at great length hw it me during this pcr100. thnt he became a Razi� This 

loomentouB -oolit1eal cmrroraion stllJpmedly came ".bout n.f.t.er sene little old 

larly wl'osa flaM he eantt re�mber intro:luced him t.o th� lIcrld of Mein Kampf', 

the Protocols ot Zion aal obr 11terlll7 lfOrd61"8. 
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Concernilli! Mein Fl'JliPf.. Rooklell tells U5 m P@ce 152 of his 3Ut<>

hio i�hy! 
liT �7t�; t.r;ms1"'1..xOO" hY!'noti�ed. I cc:mld not ley 'the !:>ook down without 

agOTltos of it1pQtienca ton get buck to it. I read it wrdktnl; to the squartrm. 

I to .. it into tho air find read it l.;y:lng m tJ1e ohart..bmnl ,mile J 

auto;llla.tlCillly tfo1..,rc tho ln3�;ructlrmB to th(� <'..l'ther planes circlir.g aver the 

desert. I l�d it crOlSu"ng the CoranrAo FfUT7. II"t*..d it into the n1gbt 

and the next "taming. When I � !"iniBla:.-d. I started again,. eni reread 

ev"�ry wot'd, 1uDorli.'linli .:md markirle rmpoc:lD.llJ' mpniticent pB.S6ar"Ets. I 

atu:l�ed it, I thonght about it" I wcrde.red at the utter. inie3eribable 

gon:\ua of' :l t.u 

But aurlOu.1ly, the world would M'''5 to wait a full eeven years h8t'cre 

Rockwall vculd l;et arouhd. to te11ina an!lbo:iy that he m.o a Maai. 

tlby? Our g";e3� ir. that. he did not beoome a "Nasi" until FIU:::h htel· 

ani that thn rotary- ot hi:! San Diego conversion is so:-etbing of a fabrication 

to Ob3C'tlra tho actual facts conc:ernin� his real "corrverelon- nnlCb. later. 

In 195? Roclo<.ll ..... order"" to r.ncrt to llortolk, Virg1.n1a, tor f.lD"tber 

1.\38i�ent. He 'Was a3�lr.ned to the Xetlav1k Air B&se in roehm, Wrleh 

1f.eant that his famil7 would not. be go1n� wit.h hiD. This new sBY)Rrat1on frOPl 

iUs lI1.f'e cantribuWd to the turtbl'r deterioration 0/ their ..... -rta.�. 

Iceland SrJlIl1I3 to lw,ve been tbe turning point in Rockwell's lifa, ff11: 

it wa9 there tJ1at be IT&� b1a aoeond wile to be, Thora Hallgril.'Sson .. the: 

nieell of the Icolarr11c AP.ssador to the United States an:! a mertber or • 
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a verr proon1Den\ Ioelani10 fald..Qo. 

lie hod met her at • d1p1_tio party ani it hod bean virtually l.oYe at 

tiret s1gbt. A t .... weeka later he .... ot. h18 wife Jld1th ani •• ked her fer 

a d1 .. crce. She agreed to the diTcrce. prooided tho t Rookwell •• _ her ani 

the _ CbUdrsll (a third child hod be ... born in San Dlogo) of a .,nthly 
_cae of $hOO. To get tIl18 d1YOroe. Rockwell agreed to the te .... 

As for his low for Tbora. lIockwell writes' "Noth1ng could quonoh the 

bla.ing tira between ua. ani after a paa1cmate ani wcnlerful. c� of 

only fb. montha. we were .arr1ed in Ioelanilo 10 the IIeUonel Cathedral 10 

IlQiQarlk. where her uncle is the Biabq> of Iceland. on October 3. 19S3." 

Ieelani ._. inieed. to haw boen tbe tUl'niog poiot in ll00kwell '. 

life. lot only did he ehange wi ..... but he aleo tella ue thot it va. 1n 

Ie.lani that he first begen writing anU..Jew1ah tracts. eonrtnced .. he """ 

that CClIII!lIIl1in .... a Jsw1ah plot to dominate the world. Thlo 10 a rather 

at.range idea t.o have in Iceland where there are no Jew, but where there ex1ata 

one of the large.t ani moat acU ... C...un1st partloa 1n the tree world. In 

fact. vere the �r1c.n ColllllUll1ot Party prq>ortionate17 equal in .1oe to 

that of the Ie.laniie C-.st Party. we would haw lh million COIlIIIUIl1ot 

Par�7 Bll8Jliber. 1n the Oldted States. 
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U. s .  lADY 

In 19S1i. Rockwell returned to the United State. with his n .... wife and 

their two ch1ldren. One ch1l4 wa. Thera IS or • previous Jl'8rriage; the seeom 

bad b .. n born in Ioeland eight IIOJltha after their lIIU'l'iage. Fa' their first 

t ... V .. D , the taaUT liYed with Thora'o uncle at the Ieolo11110 EmbaaaT in 

WasbingtOD. 

Wbile etill in Icoland. Iiockwoll, ant10:lpat1nc his ,.oturn to oivUian 

life, bad conceived the 1d_ at publishing a _._1M tor serrl.c81I8nt, viTell, 

to b .  oalled U. S. Lodl. The tinanoinc ot U. S.  Wl vould bo through a ealo 

or etock to •• rvio .... n·. wi ..... and while still in Ioelond he bad ,.naged to 

obtain pledgee tar tho sale or about. $8,000 verth or .teck. On reaohiDC 

WashiD,gton .. RockweU presented his idea t.o the armed terce. at a 1I88t1ng in 

the PentagCll. and the Department at Detense &SSUI"ed b:1a at ita cooperation • 

• cw, there vere a nt_bar of things that were peouliar about U .  S. ladl_ 

First .. ita conception. &ockweU describes it- in hia aut.oblogr'apll.7 .' 

tollon. 

I had observed that the wives d service men were being shippecl. 

all .,...,. the world and being constantl7 moved alii t ranotsrred into wild 
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alll strange 811J'1'ourd1nge with no adftllce knowledge of conl:!.tiolle. 

Thsir prOOle .. ..... re totallZ different 1'roOl ord1mrT hous8lf1ve., ._o1all7 

&:I America began. unott1.cill.l7 t.o police the wcrld. • • • Here appeared 

to be a II'&rket u.r:werriced • • • •  

But in addition to that, I realized that such a _pzine would ha". 

poorerful pol1t1oal f<ros. I hod caro!ul.l7 OO.s .... ed the teolm1qUll c! '17 

pr<>pai"nda-alwa1O in the f<Z'lO at enwrtainment ani in!01"1IIlt1on,--1n all 

the Jew1zh dOlllinated paper •• nap.i .... books. otc •• --and balieved that I 

could reverse the process with '113 DlgRZ1ne tar aerY1ce wives. 

I would have to be Ter'T subtle, of courae, but I eoald, as mantba 

went by. bagin tc drift out the filtbT ide .. at � ... ..... domocraoz' 

alll ...... raoial dotile ... nt._1Il replaos th ... with Id ... at i&uthoritarian 

constitutioral government am racial selt-respect. 

In othor word., R_ll. writing in hi. autOOiographT ... 1961. would 

have us bali.". that in 19;b he _ _ IdJd of a secret lIa.i. Well. the 

first ills"" at u .  S. !adZ appeared in Sopt81li>er, 19;;, with Rockwell '. _ 

at the .sthead as publisher. On pap 66 at that is."" appeared tho foll_DC 

b10pphisel sketch about Rockwell with a photograph of h1Jl and his fasdl7' 

C_nIer G. Lincoln Rockwell plead. auUtz to baing a character but 

he el.o has mora than a flash at gem". alll ho is a deeplz rewarding per80n 

to work vith. !he Bon at Dca RockWll ot vau:1erllle ani radio tame, he 

vas a atuleni; at Brown UD1vers1t7 unt:i.l the 1Ar, 'When h. entered the Ha.".. 

He ,.... a lIay)" pilot. in World War II and tho (orean oon!lict, is an artiet. 



and d .. igner at .one stamillfl (First Prize, llat.1onal I111l8_tiao Competition, 

19M), 1"""" children end 10 the rather at three daughter. b)" hio !1rst 

vita, am hila two ard tvo-thirda children a8 W8 go to press b7 his aeocnl 

wire. The II.",. 10 _ at hio oonsllllliDg intaresta but o� one. Hi. deep 

inta .... t in people 10 the priIIB r ... on far the .... ine yon nov haTe in 

T011l' ham. He1• not -"7 to know--lIhen ;you hold the phme six inches Ire. 

lOur ear wile talking to hio you'd ....... r he ..... a _ extrovert--but whe" 

yoo. see hia with his two yomtg sons 3"cu suddenl,. d1ecO'I'er that he is alao 

a penon at deep sensitivity. 

The lovely nora, COIdr. Rockwell's Icelandic wife, is the niece at 

I.oland '. minister to this .<rontry am at Iceland '0 PrlJoe llintster. Mr •• 

R"",,"U has abCMl remarlcable patience, urrleratandSng an! rarti_ throughout 

tho struggle to mice U. S. lady an aetuaUty. 10m a .truggle it has been -

with IIIU\Y dayo when it was n .... nary to raid the 8tanp rum rar lunch 

JtOne7 and oar1'are. We've even been accused b7 'the bu:Ud1ng JfBnagement at 

Betting up housekeeping in the oUicea and oucb & atep was actually .""_ 

plated. Bnt Mrs. RockweU has ...... ined serone through aU the eWe am, 

in additiCll to caring far tvo lOung .one, Rick;y b, and Lineol" Hallgl"iJd.n 1, 

baa worked on the subscript1.on alii c1rculatlm recoI'da . 

The ab_ haldly .e .... to ha ..... been lIl'itta" by a .eeret Nas1. In raet, 

a. ono goes through the pol ... at that fir.t iosus at U. S. lady, one dioe ....... 

that the nr...g1olBtiClll Mitor" at the magazine ..... nme other than Fred laid"" .. , 

describal in the _.siDe .. "a Washington correspcn:lent" _mber at t.he 
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Cobgre •• 1anal Period1cal Pre .. Oallel'7 am tile White Bouae Correaponionte 

Association am .one of snaral lardmr. now in editorial vcrk who were 

relatbes of til. late Ring IAxdner." The lartlner taII1lT has lon, baen ... oodatocl 

witll pro-COIIII\UI11ot caus .. , wh1ch would .. kB it. unlike17 indeed that a .ecrat 

Nazi would chooae a IAxdner to be LegiBlation Edi .... of a ... sine whioh .... 

81;1ppOSed to -reYer.e" the pro-Harxiat trend. But apr:-rentl7, Rockwell had. 

eveD mare 1ntereat1Jlg plana tc:r the mapaine, for in the secon:l usue we are 

1ntoroed that 1Ir. IAxd .. r has been put in char", of prepor1ng ."gg .. teI plano 

ter a National I'ederation ot Serv1.ce ViTo8 to be epClll80red by the lIBgazine. 

But the tilft8 1.!- S. ladl reaches ita fourth issue. cma begins to SUBpeC, 

wilt' Roekwell ani hiB colleague. -7 100ft been up to. In an art.1cle outlining 

plono fer • n .... feat.ure to be oalled 'Poet of the IIontll,' Rookwell wrot .. 

A. you w11l not.1ce. we hc\ve been oovering l!Ilj or clU8ters of serrlc. 

1nstallat1_ in tile tirot 1os""8, am we will continue to do t1110 until 

we haye covered all najar service areas throughout the world. 

This phase shOllld be caapleted in apprarlu&tely 18 •••• issuea. 

Atter that .... will Btart covering 1aIiv1dual peste ani .tati_ ani incb!. 

addeala to area repart.&, prev1ouo17 pr1ut.ed, to bring them up to date. 

In th10 vaT a8M'1ee hIr>1ll_ can maintain an up to date dirsct.C6'7 

or an;?' Jlajcr service area to which tllEIT ""'7 be .ent b7 keeping ani referring 

t.o tbe first. 18 copio. ot U .  S. WIT. Schsoquent. i •• "". will gift nrueb 

mere dete1led pioture. or speoific pho.. to vhiob tIIey my b. oniered 

for teoopcral'7 duV or pel'IIallent. cloonae of station. 



Thi. procedure we b.li ..... will prorid. _um needed infcrmatiOll of 

a generil nature qu:l.ck17 an!. proride more liesuralr ftPceition or details 

later. 

In other words, Rockwell had wcrked out a plan vberebr a "d1rect017" at 

our tar-tl"", IlUitarT 1natallsti_ could b. comp1led and kept. up to dato-_ 

obatensib17 fer tho uoe of •• rrice viTO.. Nate t.!wI ter... usa b7 R cckvoll. 

IIOj or eluatero of .erriee inot.ellationsl ....,or •• rrioe areaa, individual poat.a 

am ataUona; detailed pieturea or .pec1f1o places. What a wOld.ertul source 

or inforuatioo U. S. ledl could be to Soriat l!1l1tarT Intelligence. Au1 if 

agents of Soviet intelligence were VOI"Idng rca- the magazine, or were enn 

owners at it .. the". would haw access to even JlIare valuable intonation through 

th . ..  intenance at th . ..  1ling and aubscript,im lute. !bar could ""ilT 

keep track at the Ja"ve..,nte at ..,.. .oldi..... and eCfio.ro b7 a1llpl7 koap1ng 

reaCR'da of the ohange. or addran8. at the eubecribers. 

All of which l.eds us to a TOrT cJlrioue epia ode :l.uvol vine Rcckvoll, 

U. S. IaciL Soviet intelligence am the FBI. We shall let. Rockwell describe 

it in the vorda of hia """ autobioraphr' 

One of t.he thiftp diltract.1ng DO vaa an ef!art b7 a �ng of 

Red. to get control. or the _glL.1ne • • • •  I wall approached. b7 Prank 

ar,.r, trca the !1'!!l[ TiDOo, who toalc _ to lunch at th. Oeorge Wuh1ngtOft 

Boat. tcld me that "b1c: interests" were conaidering suppc:rtinr _ .. alii 

wanted lIB to put out a c�n ..... ine to U. S. Wl to be called 

"u. S. Oi.t1e.r." . • •  Be was dr1nk1na JIIlrt1n1a one after tbe other, and .. 



aa I pre •• ocI hin to explain how th1a _p.ine would be a finano1&l 

SUCCOSI, he kept aa)'ing his "big iIrwerosts" bad plentT at mane,.. to 

cOirer it. I explained that swh a book: would los9 1Iilliooa pernnnentl.7 

aDd ... kocl where in hell they would get m"""7 llke that. !Ie was obrlcr ... l¥ 

fillBhed with the gin, am dreW' JII8 cloee. "From the Soviet Union," he 

.aid, not kidding. I preteDded to laugh aDd let the aubject drq>. 

I went back to \he office allil told !Irs. BrownlOll' o! this. (llute I 

Mrs. Jane Drawnlcw, • ret.:1red general's daughter, hto.d beCClllB inwrestec1 

in warld.ng r or U . S .  IedZ.) We tiguoed he _. perhaps j uat too drunk 

to knCOf what 1:6 ..... saJ'inll. 

But he l'ollawc it up. He told _ that the "intere8ts" ware in 

Texas, and """1'8 ready to pay m;r .fare am. expenses to come down there 

am talk 0Y6I' the deal. I warrt.eci nothine t,o do wi.t.h it. of C0\tt'S8, and 

told "" • • Brownloor to 847 nothing to aIl7body. But abe did &JI1W87. liar 

bOT friaDd at tile tine .... an J.m,y o!f1cer who did ..... shooting at a 

range with an FBI friend . Sbe told \he afflcer, whl> told tile I'BI frieDd. 

So I got a call !'rca J'BI agents, and told the. the story lItten the7 

asked _ to. the,. suggested I go ard see what it vas all about, and 

implied that. there would be agent. aroUDll in case it lRiI.. dangerous. So 

I agreed to 1Il'r •• tip.ta the thing. 

There wa. a Il_nt at bema with Jq wife, when I saw hOll she an:! the 

k1do had to ll .. , that tile ta""ta tiOll to 1ake the deal .... almost ave .... 

powering. I know tben how tbe Red. operata, aDd know thet I could .. alro 
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a bapP7 aul aueceaarul career tar the rest ot our livea, with 1\J1U.17 

an:! lecurlt7, lao " .. t. b,. going along vUh t.he •• people an:! pret.erJIing 

not to notioe what w&8 going on • • • • But once a@IR1n rq dear, brave wite 

agreed w1t.h ., that we must 8o<rD tb1s nastT deal, and tight. our W,7 

through b7 ours.bas. 

I vent dOllll to Dalla_ and _t the ·ocntaot." I vas taken to • 

lII.l.l.1oaa1re '. club, an:! llat..ned to tho prq>ositioD. The,. VIUlted titV

.... peroent ot tlte s_-control-in return for tat. financing, an:! there 

... .ene t.alk at printing the ... , ... ins on the pro.... tho,. owned in 

The 1I1ll101WJ.r0 vas tlte last pers(lll 1n tit. world I vould expect to 

haft an;rtlting t.o do with haDk 1Ir;ysr, the .. n in Washington who broached 

the tid': deal. He v&8 the soul of OCllSenat1s., aM seemed to mow 11ttJ.e 

t. at what wu going OD. II. c .... to no agroeJ!l8rrt., and I flew back to 

Washingt<D. 

Then tlte FBI 4oublo-crosaecl ... -unint.enti(lll8l17, I feel .ure neM. 

I had told them that Br7er vaa with the Ar"l!' or_a, an out.fit wldch coold 

have ru:1ned _ in the serrlce pwl:1ah1Da business.. am I did not vant 

hill to know I had ginn tlte st.OO7 to tlte FBI. But -7 interrolflted him 

_7, and let him lenOll that tit.,. were looking int.o the "Soviet Union" 

bit. 

Bqer called me in horror ""en tho FBI had lott, ani I had Jane 

Brownlow listen in t.o "* witness the 1roredibl. call. He said hs Wall 

"bot" am would lw.ve to clear out at t.am am vas going to "bide out" .. 
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1n Ph1U;y tor a whUe. I managed to conrlnoe h1a that I cou1dn'� 

1Bag:1ne who bad "squealed," and he l3U&gested that I, too, "lle low." 

'then ho blasted tho FBI wnerc1fUl.l7 • • aid he gave a .".o.h about FBI 

t1J'!l!UJ7 and snooping at hi. Methodist .001&1 action Sl'''''P - aid lott 

for Pb1ll;r. 

'fh1.o inorod1ble 8tOlT by Rockwll dooorvea ._ oxall1natiClC1. lie talla 

,., that Fro'*' ar,..r or AN T_. approached 1Wo. but he d_n't tall U8 � 

B,.,.,r proceeded to act as if he bad Rockwall' • •  �ta.pro-arranged ._pu-. 

ator1al cont1denoe. Then, atter Br,..r hid revealed t.hat the monel' tar the 

new .. gasino "nuld ._ trQll tho Sorlet Union. Rockwell didn't oven bother 

'1.0 inf01'll tho FBI about it. Instead. he talcl IIrs. 5r"""1",,. "We figured he 

" .. porhoop8 .lust too drunk to knoll vllat he waa saying. - ho writa.. 1I>t. ftr7 
poropicaciOWl tor • .-_ ""0 hod auppooedq. absorl>ad the _an ct: llein [opt 

and raad tho Protocol. or Zion and WIUJ nOlt enpged ao a .ooret lias:!. in a 

secret me-1fIlD 1MJ" aeainat the "Jev1l!Jh conspiracy .. • 

"But he (a,.,.,r) foll"""; it ' .... write. Rockwall. "!Ie talcl me t.hat the 

'1ntere8ta' were in Tau, aml were read,. to' pay !!\y tere an! expenses to COM 

down there am talk over the deal. I 1I8.!lt.ed nothing to do nth it, or counte" 

and told 1Irs. BroomlOlt to .. ,. nothing _ to &tI7bed7." 

Why did Rockwall toll llro. Brooml"" to .a7 nothing to an:y\>od7 about it' 

Why didn't h. b1mael!' go lnstantq. to the FBI? W .... he hoping to eover � 

Br.Jer',e blurner cr cover '" !.lis awn blumer? In Ull7 case, Mrs .  Bramlow did. 

toll an Ano;r ot1'ioer trieD! aboot tho a,.,.,r proposal. ·50 I got a ooll trQII 

PBI agenta .. " relate. Rockwell. -aid told thea the stCll"7 when 1ib.87 asked _ to.-
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'lb�llcat.ton. 11> .e."",. is thot Rockwell would not have told them it they 

bad not n.eked to.im.. �!'he;r 19u9geet..lld I f!O am 000 whB t it was all. about. • • • •  

So I ar,reod to 1nvest1gau: t/>.e thing." 

Rcdmell ' s  next thO'l!#lt is even more puzzlL-,g. He tells us thet thete 

,.,0.8 a matent with hie tl1fe, when seeing hew ahe £.m the children had to live, 

"the te�tatlon to v.ake the de&l was almcst overp<;Wf}ring." wtq uhould this 

have been 30? In the firat place, he had ee.i.d thn t he "wa.ntcd noth.1.ne to do 

with it., n impl.,ying that he had had no intention of l!leetine Bl")"er's contact at 

all until the FBI b.1d rt:mggQuW" that he go see what it wa& a.ll abrn..-t. A.Jd 

in the secom place, he hadn't oven liGen offered 8D1' deal as yet, unless 

Bryer's COf1V9rsation had. gone Ji1'I1Ch further than RookveU re,�ed . He • .ell.e 

u: hOff he cO'Uld rs.ve a38urod b1n�el! a hapf17 anI aUCC68Sful CGner, 111 th 

lUXU17 am seour1t,y it onl;:r be had boon w:Ul1ng to go alCilS 1J1th "these people" 

am pretemm not to noUe. VM t liaS going on. But then he and his bra".. 

wite agreed to .oorn "th.1M castT deal." 

Since when do Soviet agents cr Canr!lurd.st.s 0000118 "these people, " or a 

soheme to bo'tr&.y 006 ' 0  oauntI7 "this nasty deal" ? A very peaul.1ar point or 

viev frr . ""''''''' who had secretl¥ dmicatod h1lcselt 1'.0 ti..,t.:lng tho.t terr1ble 

"Jewish conspiracT' C<mumism. The iJIIpl1ca.t1on is tbl.t nool:well am hill W'U"e 

gave up a vorderful ecmmo opportunity 80 that they oould "right our _y 

thrOlJ8ll b7 ourselves." 'lbe implication 10 tba t you be""". a patriot when TOU 

turn down an ortflt' to bec_ riab b7 voricing far tho Coonuniota. What Rockwell 

overloeb is the minor tact that the OCllllllUllista cml7 otter such eoooaa1o 

ppport.UIl1ties to those alreed7 inside the Cormnmiat oonapira07 or those 
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• utfio1ent.l:r ._th.�1. with Ca.untst a1 ... to warrant C0IIIIIUIl1lt truot.. 

The COI!II!tUIdoto do not go arouD! ottoring lucrat.1"fe f1nsncial doal. to innocent. 

Amerloans COl Ute off cI1ance t.lat. tIle7 w1U pretend not. t.o notice what 11 

golog on. The c�� conap1rac)" would. bi:.,.e nB't"er reaohed its presen1i 

degl'tHt at 8UOC8la had it usc .uoh UJ18U1'e I:II88IlB to pl"Otlote ita interests and 

exteoo its control. 

Rockwell tben tella U8 that be went down to DaUaa .... n:i mat. the "contact." 

Be 'W8S theu takfJO to a 1Illl1ona1re ts olub am listened. to the propositiOn. 

"The Jlill.1ona1re waa the last pera<m in the world I would expect to han 

!uQ'th1nl to do with i'rank Br7er • • • • He vas the saul. of oonaervBtt8J1, tI 

wr1wa Rookwell. RockWell doesn1t teU us ldlo t.he milliona1.rtt was, or where 

the Jdllic:aaire'• oluJ:) wall located, or the date ot the meeting. 'lhi.8 18 

rather odd, a. "" _hall lisa later, when Rockwell become. engaged in trying to 

entrap another cons8t'Vat,1VB m:i.ll1onaire, Huasell Ha.cGuire, in an anti-semitic 

soheme. 

Afier tile Dallaa ... tine. Rockwell flew back to Washington. "Then the 

FBI double-crossed ... --unint.ent1.ona.llT. I £ae� sure now," be Wl·itea. What. wa. 

the nature of the "double-croa8" ? Rockwell explains it as tollCWS1 "I bad 

told thea (the FBI) thI� Br,er .... with tho Arllll Till''', an ou�1t which oould 

have ru1nad _ in the serric. publiBhina' �1nasa, am 1 did not want h1.m to 

know I had gi .... n tho at.,..,. to the !l'BI. llut the7 interrogaWd him _7 • • • •  " 

Which me""". acoerding to Rockwell, tiMIt the AN Tillea would haw vanWd t.o 

ruin hill fer doing hi. pot.rlotic duV ami exposing a lied .ubyersive in their 

crganhat.1on. Tho nor.-]. I'O.I!ctioa would bow been juat the oppoe1te. Tho 



Army Tae. would have giTSn Rockwell a. medal far ezpC81ng a dangerous 

subversive lIho had inf1ltrated it. staff. 

But what did llqer do after he had been interrogated b,. tile FBI? 

Did he 8�denl7 realise tha1; Rockwell was no longor too b6 t.rmted? Did he 

recognize his faux pa8 in having approachsd the patriotic Mr. Rockwell in 

the tiNt place? He. Re telephoned Rooklfell with the complete confidence 

that Rockwell was stUl on his side. ROClnfSU describes the phone call as 

follows J tfBrJ't!r called me in horror when the FBI had lett, and r had Jane 

Brownlow liaten in to 'Witness the 1.ncredible call. He said he waa 'hot' an:! 

would have to clear out of tam. am was going to 'hide out' up in Phil17 

tor a while." 

Now, what is 80 o'bv101l9ly wrong with Rookwell's a.coount? In t.he first 

place, no genuine Communist a�nt, knowing that the FBI was hot on hu 

trail, would i.eler..hone a 1'011011 conspirator through a.n ot!1ce swi tohboard, 

knO'll1ng full well that the phone could be tapper!, list.ellGd in to, or the 

co.uversation taped . The tact tlmt Roolmell }-I.ad. Jan� Brownlo:.., listen in to 

the cUl SUtge�t3, r;ather, that t.he call va:) deliber;i.toly ;')lBrulSd so that 

Rockwell could e1l'P.t'ga fran thi3 cOng?romi!ling situation 1lDacathed am 

'UIlBUS ectsd. 
Wh.&te'ler the 8.otunl ciraUl'!J8tances of Rockwellt s  involvement with Bryer, 

it is obvious that Rockw�ll liaS not t.he innocent b;r-;tatxlcr be HOuld have ua 

b�..l1eTe he lf83. Certsinly the subject of OOl'lll!l'lll"lt intUtration at the 

publioations whieh !larva ,:mr A.rmed Farces nhould be Ute sub.1,'!Ict of a Congressional 

irrvestiga tion. Perhaps ml7 then $hall we be able to know wba t aetlallT 
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trarwpired bet .... een Rockwell" Bryer" the nalla� "contact," am the Red 

financiar. 

I t.  Hl1S 8:,on 1l1�1" t.he Bryer 01'1.80'.10 that Rockwell Bold but his inwrost 

in u. s. r.,.,ly. He rel.ltes that hin decision to sell out wn.s forero by the 

pressure of a group ot ccn3pil'ing ladie s on t.h3 -alIa'dn�, tba underlfrltcr 

o! tha :;tock issue, aIrl his creditars. It is 0130 1uite ctmceivoble thnt 

noctnroll 'e 91lp�rior� decided that he co Wi bo �or(j U30tul to them in a les. 

e romised. situation, and therefore ordered him '1# 0  aell out. In any case, 

Rockwell 's c onnection Nith U . 9. !.sdl car.l9 to an end in January 1956 Wien 

he sold Oll:t his In:tere3t to an9 John o . t.d"lm5 or i¥&3h1n�ton" D . c. 



Chaptel' S ..... n 

TIlE IImWaII 

I.....siat817 attar Ilia ..." ... anee with U. S. Iadl. Rockwsll decided to 

take a two-week l'eat. Ria vUe ThOl'a had just linn b1l'tll to their third 

ehlld.. And 80, he used these two weeka to think about the future. Be 

write., 

Sinoe I had been unable to keep the ..,hicle I intended to us. far 

political. I'8tOl'lll. I decidod to go direct17 into politico. if I could 

.amah"" find • val to e .... two linn," at the eome ti.... (P. 191) 

It ahauld be r ... JOborlod the� Rockwell vas l'8qu1red. by h1a di .. orce 

agreement. to eq>port h1a first vife. This rinanc1al handicap and h1a !lm1ly 

responB1bUit.ies .. howeYer, acarce17 atoed in the wa,. of hie tutUl"8 career. 

Thea. vere his thoughts I 

B7 this ti ... . I hed pl.enty or cpportunit7 to look over the 

activitT at the "right w1ng'f-tbe conservat1v8s-and had come to the 

conclusion, in 111¥ total igncrance of the real nature of the O&S8, 

that ell they neoded to succeed vaa an crgsnizationsl dri ... to." 

them "together, rt with a businesslike plan. (p. 191) 
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It .e_ rather odd that a connerc1&l artist with a limited experience 

Ia lIBga.1ne pubUsbin, would Nide"q decide to take 1 t upm himseU to 

Ol"gardz. the 1tr1ah1i wingl' when up to tilAt maraant he had had no contact wbate.,.. 

with aJ13' cmservatiw organizations, knew no conservatives. am. had never 

publicl;y o""ressed a canserYat1ve thought, aJ.though as publ1eher of U. S. IM;y 

N' .... he had had a ".Mele tor a r"" _. at hie d1epcoal in 1Ih1ch h. 

could haft 8lq>r •• oed h1laaoU. Instead, he hod chosen Pred Iardner •• 

Leg1eletive ElIitor aDd had boco .. involYOd with Frank Br;yer. lIow, o1tlde"q, 

with no qualificstiODS __ , he decided to organize the "right wing." 

What did Rockwell'. plen consist of? lie conceived the idea of a notional. 

"right vin&" newspaper, to be called the ConservatiTe Timea. Then he decided 

to organiz. a right-wing _ting in W.ohingtm. lie purcheoed a oerie. of 

radio spota in Fob1'Ulr7 19% betere and attar the FultCll Low1e ohOil to 

annoonotl the meeting of h1a groql', whioh be called. "The Di.hard.... The name 

he chose vas already bourd to emear h1ll with conserntivee. Rockwell 

deacrib .. tho l'03ulta os fallOlf8' 

The response ... 1lI0II to be gratifying. Hundred. of people called 

and. I arranged with me of th-. Sam Jones, the oorreapoment or B1ll 

lluckJ.o7'. lIational Review, to ""0 hie love17 old Virginia IIIIIlsicn in 

I!cLean for our first meeting. 

or tho hundred. who caJ.led, o"q about fift" showed up at the 

.... ting, 1ncl1tling J CiIm Jraaper and an Arab friend. 

Fro", tim to t.1lI1a somebod7 in 1be _1tIience would ask "What about 



the J .... I"-and. there would be _nl.tlkers ani shirting arOUDI or teet, 

like gr8rmar school ldde when sanebocl7 Mntions the wcrd "su." Then 

I would scold the "bold" clw.racter trr such • "disflUStin, displa:r or 

pre.lulico," IIlIIkinc 'lIlT rightaOWl 1"", of the womerf'ul Jswe ver:r clear, 

am even sharing knavin, w1nka with 80mB close trial'll. at rq "clever" 

deception. 

This is a rather queer va:r to gat started in conservative pol1t.1c.. It 

10 ditficult to attribute Rockwell'_ eulden diapls:r cf pal.it.1cal inept1t.ude 

to ignorance. He had risen to the rank at COJllQllooer in the ]fa..,., had gone to 

colle�, had won • national p09ter award-an of which could not have been 

achieved without better-thall-average intelligence. 

Nrr had his wife, Thera, n.t.ce or the Icelandic allbaseedor aal daughter 

or • pr� Icelaalic buainess ani political leader auddenl.;r gone oft her 

rocker, too, althou!#l she had taken up a l1ttls oollecticn during tho _t.1ng. 

One askl. how could a )fOUl'll mother of three small ohildren have approved. ot 

ber b_bard'8 new career which shand no proaptcta ot providing her tamUy 

with the food needed to teed. 110. 

The answers to these questions would become obT1oua in tire. However, 

the ktr.r to that nrat Rockwell l!I3et.1ng, ot oourse, was the presence or John 

Kasper, a professional agent provocateur Who had ju.t begun to obtain national 

notoriety in the pres.. otrviousl,.. Rockwell bad aJ.read.y Met lasper prier to 

the meeting as well &s the other "close friEDl" with whaa he shared hi. 

"knowing wi_." Rockvell desor1be. hi. fr1ealohip with llasper .... tolloww. 
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I bee ... tr1.eni17 with this unknown John Kasper, sni h. of ton 

atlqed .t our home in Vienna, Vir g!.n1s. 110 rllll a tiDT righ�willlJ 

bod<atore in Oeoraetcom which wes frequented b7 a Bohemian set of 

odd-balls, dopists, poets aId patriots. We coot.SBed to each otber 

our dedication to Adolph Hitler, whOll ve callod "The Saint,tt __ but he 

had an even greater love, E.ra PouD1--the famous poet and bradcaster 

fer Muaeol1n1 who was locked up as a nut in Sa.int JU1aabeth'e. John 

Kasper led a circle of worsh1ptul adrdrera who sat at the .. tar'. 

fe.t there in the ward full of raTing _men. I attenied one ot 

these seasions with rrtI vite 0D8 Sun:ia)". ani it was an unbelievable 

atternoon. There was a barefoot lunat.1c pacing up am dONn beside the 

group seated around Pound, sUenU,. giving hell to an inv1e1ble 

ocnpan1on • • • •  Meanwhlle the group was at the feet or Ezra, who wore 

sharts, ssnials, a loud shirt sni a beard . TheT included a lad;r dape

fiend, an artist, • beatnik who aaid he was a P08t. John Kasperts hatt,. 

blODi g1rltr1erd Nora Devereaa, John Xasper, Pount's almost silent. 

1I1te, rq wite, anS I. (p. 19h) 

ksp'" had e_ to Washington. apparent.ly, for more blpartant reas_ 

than .blpl,. opening a bookstore and T1aiting Bora Pound. 110 had come thero 

to organi •• the fir.t White Citizens Couno1la to re BUt the school integration 
which h. 

arder bT the S ........ Court. Tho epr1ngboard/orglLniood tar his activit;, we. 

the Seaboa.:rd White C1tisetll Council" ,male most act1 .... m1lliber8 were later t,o 

beOClllll the nuclalJl ot Rt.kvell'. Hasi operaUon. 



lIT Septe_ ... 19% • .101m ksper .... to prove h1a mottle a. " sldlled 

agent prOO'ocateur. The town chosen to be the guinea pig � keper'. gr� 

of Rgi tetON ..... Clinton. Tonnessee. wIlfIre the local higb school va. due to 

be integrated. The !low Ycrk Tillles of Sop_or 1, 19�. daseribed Kasper'. 

actiTit7 a. fellows. 

Kasper arriTad in Clinton last Sunda7 ani annO\lnCed that he ... an 

ot!1cW of the Seab_ White Citill""" Council. He urged that local 

parents prate.t tha integration at Clint<lll Higb Scbool. 

The integrated clas ... opened Monda7, with _lye "ogro pupila 

&llODg aome 800 white stuienta. Urder the exhortat1a:u1 of Kuper, sexne 

.tmente ani s_ adults piclooted t.Ile building. 

At first th ... e were no incident.. On Wodneoda7 ani Thursda7, 

hOWB"l8ro. tbere were seYeral flare-ups in the cODaUn1.V. involv1nc . 

ffIV interracW fiIIt f1gbts ani miUing mobs arwnd tho school ,..ro. 

Several arrests were mde. 

liedneada7 nigbt ksper addressed SOlllO 1,000 persons fro" the court

hOUlle steps. It vas then he was sened with the 1njunct.1oo. Xaaper 

continued to address the raU7 ani urged that the scbool integration 

be stopped thr""'" local action. This constituted the Tialat1<l1l of tho 

restre.1nine order. 

Clinton H1gb School 10 the th'.t stll te-suppcrted publio school to 

be integrated in Tennessee. 
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The court ardor did 001lne1 (&Spar to take a ttare qr passive role in 

tbe Clin'OIl agitation. But others, tollowing hiB direcUms, whipped up the 

_.. � agitatcr, I.e. Carter, prealdcnt nt the Harth U.b ..... Whita Cituena 

Coun.Us, ""s quite .tr.cti..... 'lhat same Time. "torT wrote ttte following. 

Attar 1Ir. CartEO" e .peach tho crowd turned into a 1Rd>, chant1ns, 

18ll1ns and ahout1ns .. it opilled into <:be main thoroughfare, blocldng 

trat"fic. 

'lhe a1tuati"" in Clinton, which lad _de headline. throughout the world. 

deteriorated. The H_YarIe TillIe. nt September 3. 19S/i charactari.ed laaper'. 

role ..,. f.ollawa. 

The ... in pro-•• g>'6gat101lintoa: &JIlaker rooponsible tar stirring local 

teel.iDg during the week was J obn Kasper. ?6-ya."\r-o.1d native at Cam:ien, 

N. J .  

And on the tollOlfing da:r, the Tilles wrote I 

Segragationista rr"" outside, led b:r John laoper, 26-:re ...... oI.d nati". 

of Corden, H. J., stirred COIII!\unlt:y teeling about loaa1 school integratiCII 

am touoMd ott crowd demmstrations. 

betore 

What Jcim lasper h "', ... .... do1ns had been damlb:r dozens nt .1 .. 14. 

well-trained, profes81onal agitators in other cQ1lltriea. In Russia the same 

technique had been used to create the atmosphere fer anti-Jewish pogt'OrlW. 



The CUntOll riots, bowewr, ubich resulted in the calling out of the 

lIational Ouud, ... re instifll'teci ao mJ.;r tile beglnnl.ng ot a lonll'-range progrea 

planned to pr"""'" progre •• ivel7 grsster nUitary lotervent,iClllS as thle went 

on. 'I'll. nerl step would be IdtUe Rock. and b7 1962 til. eOUDtr,. "auld be read7 

tar tile tull-seal. invasion or Oxford, lIis.isaippi. 

110 ....... , .. a beginning, Clinton .... quite adequate. 'the II ... York 'limea 

or Sept-e_r 8, 19S6. d •• eri_ the nU1tar,. intervention 10 Olinton as 

follOWllJ 

Olinton'. strite-tarn hour. were touched orr at 10 ¥.M. last 

Prida7 toUClIIing four doT" ot pro-segregationist activities in whinh 

outsiders railed aeair.st racial integration at Clintel'l'. publio 

high 8chool. • • • 

'1'118 lIational Guard enttorod the town with 633 men with full c,",bat 

equipment, incluiina aeven !!.Iil tanka, three armored pereOlmel carrien 

and a hel1c'¥>ter. 

Wbat or tile outsider woo had .. usad all or t hia ?  Woe the pre •• '"'r,. much 

interested in t1nling out. who ho was and who wore behind hill? Tb<o N ... York T1mB. 

or Septelobor S, 19S6 published this biographical aketch which, aa 1l8tal, pl'OYoked 

-07 questiOlW about Kasper wh10h it never bothered to answerJ 

Frederick John I'.asper, a long, lean man ot 26, seemed headed fer 

an inoonspiau"",, lite Mlong booka borer. his 1'11#>t against 1ntegration 

led hill to jaU tar oo1"l&ell1>t or • Federal Court in Tennes .... 



Extremi.at. ........ teD:ieneies t.ha t r.ade him a leader in domOll8trat.100a 

far segreFtiCll in Clinton, 'l'enn., were not. appe.rent to those who knew 

this Nol"therner as a bOT in Merchantaville, N. J., .. as a stUllent at 

Columbia Univero it:r. 

During his earlitJr years in New Jerse7, ¥here he was born, he .. 

reoal.l.ed as It veU--.nnered, stud.iow, though not extraordinarily talented. 

At, Coluni:>1&, wh1ch he entere:l after two year. at Yarj{ton College, 

at Yankt<>n, S .  D., tile :\apression he lett. "". tba t at . fairly good 

otu:lent, partiC1UarlY interested in philoooph;y, English literature ani 

GeI'll8n. 

In 19S1, when he rece1wd his Bachelor at Soience der.>""", he &"ve 

11 ttl. :L'>iicstion or 1desa he had advocated in reoent montha . 

As CX'[1<ni • .,.. or the SeabOQrd lihUe C1t1z.,., Cau.'1til., Kasper has 

sal<! hi8 group planned to en:! integrat,"- in Washington, put \he Hat1om! 

Ao.ooiatim fir the Advancement or Colore:! People on the AttorneT General'. 

Bubvel"Si"f8 l1st, and abolilb rook-aa:l-roll J!lUSic. 

A psmpblet detsU1ng the corrrictiC118 or til. group 1Il'.. conie",""", 

"pink punka" ani "treslal, galt pla�rs, poall. dogs, hot;.""""", Soo1al1.ta, 

Pnbiamt,. DOtal, mol.d on the top or. the caelette.- Also omdemned are 

-11ars tor hire, the pre •• genl, degenerate liberals crying tar potrefaotion 

of putrefaction.· 

Eyen now, persona in MechaniC8v1lle. & suburb ot Ca1lden, are oonsiderab17 

., surprised a'to las'08r's strong v1ewa. 'fen persona wbo knew h1a 'When he 
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was an adolesmtnt agreed that he vu af'table, though not gregariOWJ, with 

no apparent interest but boob. 

After he ",,,,,ed to Waa� la.t tall he opened a book .tere in tho 

Georgetown "action, which has .. repU'tltt1on aa an oaau �ar t.oJ..erance am 

intellectualisM. 

But in June of th1a '1fJU', Jrasper'. rebellion flared. lie then ter""" 

h10 or!l"nisation affiliated with tho Citis .... CounciJ. in �la_. 

Merrbe1'8 of Kasper's group had to be loIh1te, 18 am "bel1eve in the Dirlnit7 

at Jesus Christ." He said h1a crganizatim waa not anti-Semitio, but 

that Jews ware not eUgible to join. 

Sino. Kasper's na:ee has t'1etrecl in the new., ha.rever. there haft 

been repcrta that he was acU.,.. in __ to bot.,... he went to Washington. 

One such report was fcrwarded ,...ter<Iq to the Se .. te Internal 

SecuriV .uboClllldtte. b7 the Jewish labor C�1;tee. which represenw 

obOlrt; SOO,OOO Jewish workers in the Aarican red.ration of labor am 

Congress of I_trial. o,.garu.zationo. 

'the labor group asked Robert Morris, 1;hG oauDSol of tho Selllte gro "', 

1;0 chock info_tim it. hod ...... ived that Kasper bad boen "actiVIt with 

the no<>oNasi Renai8aancs pe� nt Nav Iork aDl baa also at1>eDled tha 

Cormunist party's JetfersGIl School." 

One wcmld haYS .. xpected the )lew YC&"k: 'i'1Jnes, with its vast resources tar 

re�J to hAve followed up these serlsat1or:al lead. regarding Jtasper1s reported 

Cc.mn1et connectime. However, as expected, there was no foUew ", . )lea- did 

the � bo1;hGr 1;0 uk wh7 a Northerner who had been brought up in integrated 
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Hew Jer""7 and had attendod 0D9 of our graat liberal universities in Nev York 

should snddonl7 heve foU so concerned about the impending integration of a 

school in Tennessee, a8 to arge.n1se a.rd lead a pack of ag1.tatcrs to incite 

riot, which would result. in his arrest. lior did the Tirzs. 8e81ft to be t.err1b17 

interested in liIlat lo.sper hod bean doillll be_on 19;1 and 1956. tmtt is. atter 

hi. graduation flo"" Colllllb1a and before hl.s "oring to Washington. There 'l8l'e 

five 11IIportant years to acoouut. tor. 

l:bat do 'W8 know about these fiTa years? Well" we knot: that Kasper 

l1ved in Oreern:ich V1lloge dla'ing th�t petiod, that he had shared a rO<n 

.,ith Eustaco IIull1ns at 526 Eaut 6th St.-o.t, aod that ho hod r.m a >err ... U 

bookstore at 169 Bleeker St.reet, called the HakB It .ow Book Shop. Kaaper'. 

roolll'llD.te, guatace Mulli.ns, who later becaU18 paat at the l!!mra Paumi gt"0"I]t) in 

WashingtCll, had tJeen all active � of the ageni.-pr09'ocataar newark since. 

at least, 1951. Mullins had llever beCt ... a Jl10b ae'.tatCK", t'"0bably because 

t._ lacktd. the ta.l.ent tor it., but ho praiucoo a great deal ot 86cnt-provoca teur 

literclture Gi"' the lla.!t Tile ant1-Sel!dtic ldni. His writinc8 could he read 

regular17 in Wooen' ! VOiCil, the house cr�n or the aqent;..prot"OQateur netwcrk. 

published in Ohicago. 

Mullins was &.160 a f'reqwnt .3peaker at lEetings or the " r1cht-'t11ng extrem1at

Nat.1ooa.l R6l1ldssallce P.rt;y, organizEd by James Madole, which tmS the nuoleua 

of the &gent-J!l!!""""taur network in New Yorl<:. Dla'ing tho 1900'., in ract. 

Mullins was m8 of the moat activo �lPber� or the netwark, working closo.l7 with 

its other Jaambilrs in Naw York--JW'I08 Madole, Fl:-ederick We13a" Mat.t. Koehl, 

Edward Fleckenstein, Keith Thompason, am West Hooker. 
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lAter,in Washington, MulliN becaae aotl,.., in the moreJl8llt. to obta1.ll the 

rel .... e or E .... Poom:\ trOll St. Ellsabeth '.. 111. iltYolvement with Po1lllll bee ...... 

80 deep that. he later vrots a b1ogral'h7 ot Po1IIlII wh10b ... published in 1963-

urdar the ttU • • 'fbi. Ditf'loul:t Imiv1d�. C anmentinc Oft Kasper in his boc:k. 

J{ulJ1M wrotes 

A "bT. thin, lana-legged tellow, Kasper had turned 'Up &8 & v1aitcr 

trCIII II." rcrk C1 V in t.he aut_ ot 1900 (.1c).  Because or b1e desire 

t.o get. ..... th1. in print. Po1lllll thought h1m verT useful. Ka.psr later 

went South in search of uusement, aul vomd up in Clinton, Tennessee. (p. 312) 

lIot IlUch of a c"""",nt ta- .""eons lIbo knew Kaeper 1nt1 ... teq and knev 

e:xaot,q vh7 Kasper had gone to Clinton. 

As tc:r Kasper's lite in Greenwich Village, it vae not exactl7 rae1all7 

pnrs. as revealed by a s.naat.ionaJ. article which appeared in the N." York 

h.terd ... lIews ot September 29. 19S6. short,q attar Kasper had obteined nstiooal 

notoriet;y. Since the A_terd.1ft News acarcelT circulates beyon:l the Negro 

cOl!lBftUJlit7. much or the storr neT8l" reached the national preas. We therefcre 

reprcxluce it in it. entirety. 

RACIST ElP06ED 

RACE BAITER JOin. KASPI5R WAS VlLl/I.QE lIEORO LOVl!R 

by Georga Barner 

Dapper John hepar, the 26-,ear-old rabble rouser whose lout mouth 

figl!t against. school integration lamed him in jail tor conta!lpt or 

Federel Court in Tennaas ... did not practice libsto he preached about. racial 
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88JBratlon when 1t e&me to Negro women, an Al!I8terdaa Hews stu:!.,- showed 

this week. 

In a trant1e me-year ........ in lIew York's gau1y G .... nwich V11.1&ge, 

the smooth tolld.l1/l "'sper d8Voted his tiJlo almcot entire17 tc lIagro 

conpau1ona aDd tell ter the chams ot the a.teUl" dangers, repcrters fer 

this newspaper laarMd after an exbaust1T8 no1t to (asper'. old Y1llage 

stamping grOlln:l •• 

Choreographer lied WUl:!amo of 224 W. 4th St., (asper 's closest ch"", 

in the artist cclOll7 told the A..,terdam Neva I 

·We shared the same bed OIl nu:neroua occaai0D8 in !IO' tanner stulio at 

61 Fourth Ave. au:! otten he spent aU n18ht sleeping "" the fiocr, with 

lagro girls and bCJ18 after one ot our exhaustive parties,· Willianl said. 

It was through Willi ... that iasper .-t his bram-akinnad laves. m. 

pritaal7 beart throb was a wiUoor17 (sic), sott.-epoae .. school-teacher frail 

llrocl<l.7n who "lCMld to part,. and danced ccca.1onaU7 with one at Wll11a .. 

intermediate class •• •  

Th. AlI8terda. Revs has been in personal. contact with this teacher who 

bas in her pos •••• 1m a poorertul packed photcgraph at hersel! alII Kaspar 
vi th other amorous � couples at the height of a 81I1ng1ng part,... 

D •• pi te appealll to her race pride the teaoher has r ef'Used to release 

the photc for tear at her job alII at "_ge tha t might be do"" to s_ 

other people." 

FrleJlie teel abe na,. stU! "feel something fer" lasper, whom she 

describe. as "all IIIixed up." 
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The tever or this alfair, aocordina to intimate., reached sucb a 

h.ight that Kasper, atter IIlCIVing t.o Wa.hingt.on. flew in the teeth ot all he 

fta lat.er to uphold in T.nne •••• ard brought. the J.ad¥ to the Capitol fer 

a visit with his idol .. coofined ex-Faaclat poet .. Ezra Poun1. 

Iaaper '. Negro lad7 1"", lived ani worked 0100017 vi til hill in his 

-_ ... it-nev" bocialhop at 168 Bleeker St. The .bop, which specialized in 

Negro literature, was the aeene at � discusslons ot the race prmlem. 

In t hes_.. said WUl1ane am other .floierd... laspezo 81wa)'8 took the side or 

the Negro. 

"It's hard to bel.ie'f'8," said one or his fOl"ller intimate girl friend. 

1d1.o lives in Harlell. "It he was putting on an act he S\11"8 deserve. the 

AeadOlll7 Avard. There was never anTthing to me.ke 70\1 .,,"pact that be would 

turn. out this waT. He must have lait hie m1D:i." She asked that her name 

not be used. 

!Casper's mind. came in tor mere discussion by Avant Garde artist Ted 

Joona who 11 ...... ani operate. an art atulio at 108 St. Mark. Place in the 

VUlage. 

"He said be wanted to be retnenbered. in b1stol'7_ A.m although he wu 

a very quiet, gen� type tellON', be otten said he would "do anything, 

go to anT extre ... to gain reco¢tiOll." 

"Aotuall,., thouch .. " said Joana. "his preju:Uc8B were not neve He 

otten made bitter relJlll'u about Jew. But in the same breath he would dcwn 

"those lillerala who put their ...... arowd a Hegro in the VUlage but 

bare17 apeak uptown.· 
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At a fish try in Bro<*iyn ltaspar j1lll!pOd on a table. according to 

Joens. and urged the part,. goer. to join the NAACP .  lie •• cured twe1ft 

new nem.bera. He hlJQSeU did not join, he is reported to have said, 

"because of the J evil" 

Acoording to WilliaN, Joans am the girls, Kasper nenr made 8J'Q'" bCI'IN 

about bis aer03a-the-l1ne loft lite. "He would J.d.aB the g1.rls anywhere .. 

aJ\Y'time, publicl.7. He seemed to prefer the darker girls," said WUl1ame, 

"ani he was up in Har18l!'l more than I ever was.-

ltasper is alIoo alleged to be the godfather of a Negro ebUd whee. 

parente live on West Sixth St. in Oreonw1eb V1llage. 

Thess revelations about:. Kasper aroused even les8 suspiciCl'l than the repcrt 

that be had attemed the CQllltunist party's Jefferson School. There was no follow 

up uooert:.aken by 8lV of the n.S8 JTedia crganizatlons to fiM out the truth about 

John Kasper. The IIlSS media was content to publicize ita surface insge ot 

Kasper with no concern about unootering the truth behird the ficticn. 

In Wa.hington. Kuper opened his bod<atoro 1n partnership with Robert. 

Pumilia am T. Darld. Bortm. The shop was called the CadJllUB Bookstore am located 

at 1246 Wisconsin AYenue, 1I .W. Little is known about Purnis. or Horton. HowaveL', 

in Eustace Mullins I biograph;!' or PoUIJI thoro 1. a photographoof Mullins alii a 

young lad,. pa.1.nter by the name at Sherri Martinelli.. Miss Martinelli wall 

arrestsd on July 29. 19$5 in Alexalllrio, Virginia. for p ••••• 1"" or .. r1juana. 

Mul..l.1no am T. DaTld Horton were among those who testified in the ease. 

This, then, was the group ot racial ideal1ste RookveU aM his w1.fe found 

themselves associating with after he lett U. S .  Iedz. Atter the sensational 
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article in the Amsterd •• HewtI, which lI'IUJt have C0!a8 to the attention of Kasper'. 

friends. ons would have imagined that. lIockwell would haTe Q"".t.100ed Iasper' s  

racist. a1nceriV. But. t.ha A ... terd .... lIew. art,isle Ddgllt. well hava newr bean 

writ.ten. fer it in no ""7 aho,*, the confidence which laoper'. eo-called right

wing e_elli.t. 88.oc18t.ee had in him--aIlII tar obvious rea.sCIIS . Tho;,. ....... all 

in tl1e """'" boat. 

The Cl1nt.cn events. of cour.a. took place in t.he fIIll of 19S6. end the 

last. we had "Nn at Rockwell. he bad treod hioIself at U. S .  IQdZ am organised 

his tirat right-wing _tine ettar his radio anncuncement in 'ebrtlal7. 19S6. 

On April 18. 1916 he organised another _till8. tbie timo held at tbs 

l!a7fl"" ... Hotel. The ..... t1ng. which was attamed by about 2$ pere .... , va. 

orpn1sed b;r Rockwell'" AEriean CClltaderat10n at Ucnservative ce.,anilat1C1l8, 

an arganisation which exi.ted (Il paper only. At tl1et .... tiIljJ. Rockwall related 

how he had ade the rolJ'lda at conservative olr'ganizat,lona ard. personalities in 

an eftcr� to raise mona7 to f'1nanoe his idea, b� waa lmaUCC8Bstul. Be said 

that he had 1l8od a 110t ot >00 conaervatiVOllorganiaationa published by a 

group in San Franc1lloo. 

Thi. 11ot-.... nt.1tled Tho l'irst National Directory at Rightist CTOUl'!-

ouriouol:r enough. had been oanp1J.ed by Willis Ca.-t.o, the Weot C .. st's """,t 

aotive aelli:Mar at the agsnt-proyocatalU' netwOiL"k. Carto had COr:1pUed aM pwlished 

tile list in 1955 in ccllabQl'8t.1on with the lIew Yark r1tg wit.h 'Ii'l om  he was in 

correapooienC1l. His closest collabor.atcril in Yew York ware Frederick Wei •• , 

Ielth l'h0ftp8C1l. West Hooker, ani Vranoia Parker lookey. an elu:sin noaterT uan 

vbo as otten tr'avel1ng abroad. 



In San haDCiaco. Carto had IX'lJIn1sed a llbertarian-sOUJJling group called 

ldberty " Property. In 199.> he aleo began pubUahing .. ...... letter called 

RIOIlf-whieh. ItS" aU practical purpose_, was the West Co&st house crgan at 

the agent-pr""ocateur network. For exomple. in tile De_or 19$ is."" (Number 3) 

tIlere appeared an ad tor lraaper'. Cadllrus Bocio:.tare in Washington, D. C. 

RIGHl tUl"ther announced, "The tb1"ee En beh1n:i the ventlre. Bob Furniss, Dave 

Borton and John Kasper uk that all pQr1ot.1c groups with bocio:. to .all 

contact theJll now.-

That. ..,.. 1s0ue of RIOm carried plulJI tor J ..... Kadele'. llat10ral Renaissance 

Part.T .. .... U as tor ite Chicago counterpart. tha lIat.1ono.l.1st Conse .... tive Party, 

whose chairan vas WUliaa B. Wernecke. a JlBnber of the Chiea.go-basecl rina. 

Carto'. publication aleo plugged 'lbe lIat.100aUat Party of 224 Kaot 38th 

Street in II." Tark. which had been organ1sad by We.t. Booker .. the n,.,leuo tar 

_ projected Rock1l1lU operat.1on. Carto'. publicati,", aloo carried the fallowing 

item. 

Fr"" Chicago com .. news of tha reor/lllnisation ot the Realpolitical 

Inst.1t.ute. 'lbe youthful leadership inclule . .... teoe Mullins. Max Neleen. 

ElIward Fields. Katt Koehl. Charl .. �Ue7. 

JEuatac. Mull1na we already know of. Matt Koehl we later to became an 

acti.,. "Ila01." and Edward Fieldo. ""0 let.er arlJlnizad the lIat.1onal atates Righte 

Party. vas to bocame the Malt aoUTe agent prarocatelK' in the South. Obrlous17, 

the Rsalpolit1cal Institute was oompoeed of a rather elite group of provocateurs. 

Will1s Carto, on the other bam, never behaved too �lT as an agent 
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provocateur. Por this reason he has been able t.o cultivate -IV' good. contacts 

DOng unsuspeoting oonservatift8. He is the onl7 agent prorocateur who success

� penetrated tho tall-time staU ar 'lbe .101m Biroh Sooiet7 durmg the first 

year of ita operation. Hie suoceas. hC1ll9Ter. was ahert-lived. and he vas dialllillsed 

fl'QII his position with the Sooi.t7 wilen it boos. obviOUll tha� something wao 

wrong with h1tI behavior. 

Carto's 1ftOI!Jt 8UCC8iJS1'al operation baa been the Clt"ganisation of LibertT 

Lobb7, an 011_17 respeotable right-winS VOIlI> witil headquarters in Waahinston, 

D. C. Libert,. Ltbb7 is the one right-wing V014> or",nizecl b,. a member or tile 

agent-provocateur netwozk, which hae attracted a large following. 

A. far Rockwell, follClllng his ... . ting at the Ma;rflower Hotal, he flew 

dCllD to 811'l11inghaJ!1, Ala_, on April 19, 19%. to help in the Alalia .. Prim..,. 

oampaign or llear Adairal Jolm O. Cro_lin. lie hid been urged to do so by 

Jolm Kasper. That. particular prioBrT campaign .e .... t.o ha .... attracted a nunf>er 

or agenta p!09'ocateure to the area. It is conceiable, it n� lilw17. that 

plana far the Clinton cperatiCll wre 1lIId. at thet t.ime, sines lasper" cleeeat 

callab""a_ in tho Clinton agitator, Asa Carter, or tho lIorth Alabama White 

Citi.en8 COtDlCUs, cama trom that area. It va:. also to H1rm:!.ngham that Kasper 

vent after the Clinton ..... nts • 

.1.8 tor Admiral Crcr=el1n, he appears to be a atl"ona S8gr-egati0n1St 'Who 

attracts agenta trorocaw.ra the _7 hone7 attraota Ilie8. But it seem that. 

Rcckvall, acoording to teotl.mon:r he ",YO later, did not work tor the Adndral, 

after all. But neither do we know what he did do vhUe down there. 

In all7 case. RockweU returned to Washington a week later. then he � 

another ftI!Ieting of hi. '_rican Confederation of Ccmsern.t1ve Organisationa, en 
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April. 26, �9,6, .t the BroyhiJ.l Au!1t<rium in Arlington, VirGinia. That ""et1ng 

does not seem to ha,,"6 been an:- more sUCCIISfitul. than the prier oms. .is 

Rockwell wrote: flOur I!\eetir.gs wu!"e better on:i better atterxled, but there waG 

no result at .UJ.,,_nothing acoa'!l:pllshed." (p. 197) 
It was follcw1ng the Bro)'hill ''<leting ilhat Roc!G,ell went to work briefly 

far National Review on a project to get nass circulation tar the Il'BE.8zine in 

colleges au! universities. Apparently the j oo  did not lead Rockwell where he 

wanted to go, far he gave it 1;> soon after be UrPrxXD had taken it. 

Despite the seemingly erratic course of Rockwell's political career, his 

wife Thora was ev'8l' .�thetiC2 as evidenced. by these lilles irClr!l Rockwell's 

.otobi_�1 

!Juring all this tim, lIlY wQJierflll >lila and I were enjO)'ing our 

lI81'riage as I am sure few couplea experience the institutiat of ,..t.r� 

1\1""1"' She pitched in 1"18ll7 on ov&r7tIJj.ng, helped _ with _tinge, 

collected dona"tirnw--8VeD gave Uttle talka • 

• • • �ten, even a8 tar baole as this per1.oct in WI¥ pol.1t1cal career, 

I would tell her that I knew .ons dal' I would ha".. to go to laU, in 

all probabU1t.7, not for doing wrong, but tor atandilll! against Jsw1sh 

treason. She nner fi1nohed, ani I never doubted fer a �nt sbe would 

wait faithfUlly for an;y nUlllber of � ...... . (p. 20L) 

During thio period Rockwell tellD us that he continued to Widen his circle 

of right-vine acquaintances all over the country_ ttl was serving I:J1' unavoidable 

apprenticeship for what I am not doing,· he wrote in 1961. 
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� OO � � � � � � � _�_ �� d _ �� 
H:rt.el. lie had hoped to attract 8 aue  wealtJIT OCll8srvatiV8B who would provide tile 

financing tor his idea. Again, hOllever, the lWeting waa a f'aUure. 

One or the men atteIlling the raeeting. however, waa Robert B. SnCKien, a 

veal� conseryative trca Ari:a.nsaa. Snowden had 1"..eard at Rockwell tbrougb. 

Congressman IIelph Gwirm or New IQ,'k who knew Rockwell. Rco< Oongrea .... n Gwirm 

hBd caae to know Rockwell, ae well as several other members of the a.gent-))roYoca� 

netwal'k is not known. In &Qf case, SnCMden ..... persuaded to attem the JulT 4tb 

mee�, am he did. 

The meeting, acoording to Rockwell, was a oCGplete failure ""copt fer tile 

contact he roads with Snaden. Tho result c£ the oontact va. an otter to 1IIII"k tar 

Snowden in Memphis, Tennessee. where Snowden had created a cOllBerTatiTe arganiH.t1OD 

called The Campaign fal' the F'ort;roE1&ht Statas. 

Rockwell accepted the offer am .. ",ed Ilia faroUT to IIemphia where he 

purchased • giant 44-foot trailer in whioh ho, Th_ am the three children 

ooUld live. WIly he b_ht a trailer iJUJtead of renting a h""". is a bit at • 

puzsle. Qbyiouzl7, Rockwell lOUSt have deojdecl in advance that h10 staT in Memphia 

would be w17 short am thnt l¥J would be doing a great deal of �OYi.ng aroum. in 

the coming mont.ha. 

In arIT oaae, no soonel" did R<X'laIell start warJrlng far Snowden than the 

l"alations bet.wen the two men �CQ18 .tl"ai.rwd. Durine: 1'olds per:1od., Rockwell vaa 

required bT the lIaw.l. Rese,..,., to r8pcrt for two weeka at ........ duty. Thi., ho 

did. On hi. return to Me..,h1o. the situati"" deterial'ated. Rockwell 10 rather 

vague about the whole thing. Be writest 
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When I got back trcn tr.e tvo-week cruise" there was a new 

battle with Snowden. this time of a serious nature. He later settled 

the '" tter out or oo..,t, am I agreacl not; to d1 vulil" the details or 

this atf'a1r. aJXl thus cannot do 80 here. 

After that, things in the offic. were worse than d1fficul t. • • • 

I tried to tell IWo I had •• tabU.hed good oontact. with Russell 1Ia� 

at Merc1Jl7' rBgas1ne. and other oontacts whioh could get us good 

INblioity, but SnCMien BOorned. these Olf'ers • • • •  (p. 214) 

I 
Rockw611 doean t tell us the names of the other "good contacts," but Who 

can dotbt that 1'1III0Dg theJI. were othel'" agents provocateurs who were working in 

league with koclantll to antl'ap SnOlfdan1 It �hould be remeJllbered that at that 

vary menant arrangenents were being Mde br J OM Kasper aM otlleJ' prorocateura 
it 10 probable 

to create halllilo in Clinton, l!ennessee, in September. and./that RockweU'. 

pl"eStJDCfI in �e",plliJt fitted in with those plans. In any o.a��. Rook:fell quit 

8n_en .t about the til1Ie the Clinton »iota wore due to take plsce. lie hi_ 

up the ��-foot troUer to .. 19�9 CedUlAo which he bad bought and set out in 

the l1reotioo or Ii .. bington, D. C. Did Rockwell .top off at Cl1nto:1 to join hie 

friem ",",per? He could have, am that would .,.plain "l� h. had foun:! it more 

convenient to buy a t.ra.il.er 1.natead Q[' rent. a !\oU5a. With til .. trailer he could 

have ... aUy round a plaoe to perk in tJ1e -.io1n1tl af Clinton, then taken part in 

Ule Clinton riots-in � 10h the press reported 80 J� outside aaitatora had 

participated--'.m then resumed hie j ourney to Va9h1ngton� D .  C. 

When Rockwell am hie fam:ilT arrived in the Washington araa, they camptId 

in a tnUer park at !laine'. Po1et. FI'01!I there R .. kwell journeyed to lIew Y<ri: 
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alone to see another right-wing millionaire to aid :hi!It in the next phase or 

his work. 1'he MD he vent to s.e wa.::;: Russell Magnire, publ1..�her of .A.ner1can 

l!erc1l!7. a .. """table ants...Co..,nmiat. publication whioh was beg1nn1ng t.o 

deterior.t.... R001Nell held .lrsady 8 old Maguire: an n.rtiela about IcalaM. Ut. 

which he -.actnaJ..l;r .,11'006tod a U.S. ova ..... t.ton ot Icolaul--wh1ch V al  

8motJ.;y what th., COJmBUn1ata w.ntecl. Rookwell had 8iJltp� oonoocted a rev aDt1,... 

C<lml!JJl1st reason., tar the en.ouatiCll,. all or '!fbich ssemed perfeotl7 plauai&l.e 

unless you kn_ the faots about IoakDl's strategic aOO nuolaar val,.. Maguire 

hod been t.horoUlll>l:r takon in. aul obrlousl7 Rocb,...,u considered bin gullible 

enollgh to go far bigger am. batter trl.ok3. And 80, Rockwell telephone1 Maguire 

am arre.nee:1 to 8ee hin in hie apartmont at the Park: Lana. It was at this 

.... ting that Rocl<well I'J'OPcoed to do further "Irk tor Ihgu1re. In describing 

We tal.'<sd over the ttmovement", as -patriotic lee.ders inm.ta'ol.7 

do upon meat11l1t. and agreed that what lfjIS needed ,,-as Hhat he called 

Apparentl;r. l!eguire must lave liked >That RocltvoU prapoood. for be hired 

RookwU to work fer 1W!l. &ockwsU then hod .. >lOring coupon:r bring the 44-toot 

traUer to a trailer park in Hoooach1e, New Jersey, juat acrose the river fraa 

Manhattan where Thora aD! the three children set up house. Rockwell began 

vorkinc for Maguire. ani in !WI d •• cr1pt1ao or what be did there nrtuall;r 

ducribed what heppens when an &gent. JrOf'ocateur 1nf'11tratee an Ol"fIlnisat.1cc he 
. 

inteul8 to d •• tro;r' 
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For a ll-ttll.c, it seC1!\£'d too goai to be 'true .. . . . But then I 

beO'n to Il"t into the orrico intrigues going on in ""fIr7 office in the 

world, ani it was lI.2.ru to maintain L.17 position ... which had no titJ.e. 

SQn!t.iJr'6S trP.. .M." as the sta£f called this tirtT Itultirdllionaire. would 

send !;\le over to pounoe on all the reil at his Mercur.r of'tice ca seth 

Street, ani search through to see 1� t;l'e staff' over t.here. incltrlil"..g his 

CItro daughter ('Who wee the boss at HerC'Ul"J") l!BS filching trom or ness1ng 

up tbe mil acoounts. :n-J.I did not emeer me to that. starr. }!Ol" did 

I ;Ilin attr pq>ultl.."it;r ",hen ! di,covered left-wing s,mpathies in __ 

of' the ed1t<r3, ar.d presen� tr...e evidence, as was � d.utT. to the bees. (po 211) 

Strange, Rockwell l-iB.Sn't, at all as concerned. uith the lett;..w1ng sympat.h1el 

<>II iohn lraaper_Qvidence of which llBd boon l1ubllahed-..... ho was with those or 

Mr. Maguire's staff. An 1nte�3tinc: double starrlard, to vay tho lea3:t.. 

Rockwell then tG'ites: 

l!eanwhUe, I ,..... bU8il7 sear.bini out aI¥1 roun:ling up tile tolen' 

for Maguire' s  I'hard core." 

In the procosa. I C8zr..aaacrOO& a mail named. neWest Hooker. 

When I lOOt Hooker, vnce alJ&in rq 11.1"& clBnged -permsnentl7. 

It is h.i.ghly unlikely tIIat Roclarell ""'""17 "eam. aoros. a "",n ",med DoW.8� 

ltookel"." Hooker was not only om of' the )'C.ost l.�ortAnt '!7eni>ers of the agen� 

,rlJV'ocateur network., he was the ron who planned RI",kwell'. Nazi O'Oel"8.ticm. in 

advance ao:t provided Rocln'ell with his ":ostorm:troopcre" D when he required them 

later on, In addition, Hooker bad fer several years already been werking cloee17 
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vi th John Iallper and luataoo Kullina, lCll, before Rockwell had met. t.�em both, 

"ni, there.Cat"e,. 1 t b probable that Hooker had met Rockwell at about the sama 

time that Rockwell be08Jrtl: a member ot the prOl"ocateur nevark, which was either 

BhortlT before or BOOn aft .. r he lon !!. S. ladZ in January. 1950. Hooker hnd 

been terming the so-called Nationsliet Party aU during 195$, the yeor Rockwell 

had been �T ldth !!.. 5, Iedz. Willie Cart.o bad reported its tormatim in 

the December 195$ isBue of hiB publication, lUOllJ: . 

ActMIlT, tne New Yori< ring of .""nts prOt'OC&tsurB had formed three ... U 

groupo all peopled by the same me!Wen, bu\ with .11ghtJ.y differont lur..,tiOllll. 

The groups were the Natimal Renaissance Party-a more or lees perliillllElnt catch

aU "porti' fer the Nev lark provoca_s directed by Ja ... s Kadole an:! Frederiok 

Wei8DJ the NattCl'lal.1st Party" formed by West Hooker to serve as a fcrerunner 

to an actoal "American Na.i Part.i'l and the Nationalist. Yvuth League, otherld.e 

known as "Hookerls b01B,n .. training groUJli fa ;young "-R!llta pr'OV'ocateurs am 

future storrrt.roopers. None of �8e groups can be saiU.. to be bol1k !'ide poll tical 

crganizat1:ll'lS, since the,.. are canpoeed of about a dosen prOVOO8.tei.1.r6 who have 

no intention ot permi";,ting t.heir tightJ.y clOl:H"l netwcrk beco� infiltrated w ith 

O"J.tsidere. In p.dditi� .. ainee the-se (Z' �n:b;aticma, am othora like tile. in other 

parts of the eountry, are JII6l"c17 paper crganiEatlona, tDaJ:e is no telling when 

they abruptly cease to exist .;yr beca:16 transia'mad jJlto ot.har llBW organizat.1ons. 

Keeping traek of theso organaati.ons 1'Ifj&n8, in roality, lJiiipl, keoplng :brack of 

the lndlvid,.la iJlvolved. 

DeWest Hooker, whom Rockwell recogliz$s iLS hie lImentOl"", 1s t>Sl"hapa me 

of the ooat inwresting of the pra.ocatelrB we abaU enooonter" pl'inclpa1l7 

became of his backgraurd aa:l taJlll.l7 eonnections. Rockwell de8or1Rs him as 
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Be waa a graduate ot Cornell, exactq the sa. a ge  as m)'Self, SatnB 

teaperament, same ideas, and 1nt1n1 tel)" more experienced.. Be was 

baBSsClll6--ao handsome that he rrade mone7 as a l'roteaaional moiel, aid 

I st.ill oee hill in oifilU"O't.e ado. Ilia rugged arist.ccrat1c faoe """ 

tramod by pertecU7 grOOllllld hair, gl'871ng at tl>e temples. Ilia build 

va. atheletio em tall, am he walked with a bounce am apring in h1.o 

atepnh1ch 1& rare17 lean in our beot p8O!>le. He vae deocamant of 

the lIooI<or who hod aigned ths DeclaraUcn ot Imepemenoe with 

ndll1ona1re parents, an:i a m:Ulloraire wite. 

But .. ost of all, Hotbr wao a Had. Hot a "patriot" or frl� 

winger" or a ·oonserrative, "_but. a tight1Da, trugta, all out h11. He 

had gene into the streets of Hew Yori; C1t7 and rouuied up ganga of tough 

ldia and potential juvenile delinquents, and ccmn_ th8ll to t ... tical 

10yaJ.t.7 to the United States, tl>e White Race, and Adolt RiUer. He called 

the gang of litUe hoa:la the Ileticnalist Youth I.aauo, and I vas 1mpreued 

when I MV what leadership am gut.8 w1ll do to nake decent dedicated 

ber1cons out ot litUe loot baby _astero. Hooker had those Idd. 

worahipping bial He vas an obvious aristocrat tran a mansion in Greenwioh, 

Connecticut, who voro a hClllberg ant a ohestern.a14 with supreme d1am:tJ",

and led thee. little lIev York gutter Idd. out ot deapcnden01, and in 

picket lineo against Jovi.b CClIIIInlIlioIl,--right in its tiltb7 stronghold, 

Hev York CiV. 
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Bodcer was everything Rockwell said he was, an::! much mare. Hoeicer had 

first gaired notoriet,. aft an anti-semitic "right-wing extremist" when " crganized 

a Facta Fo:rum group 1n Is.rchmont., New Yark. 1n the spring of 195.3. Facta 

Forum was a conservative educational organization fourtled in 1951 bT H. L. hunt 

of Dalla •• Te"".. B;r 19511. Facts 'arum had about 125.000 p .... ona participoting 

in its n.rtau. orograms, J!Ilrl7 r:L them organized. into local chapters. 

Hooker organized the Leroluftcnt Facta Farum group with the specifio purpose 

of tainting the cr gsnizatton with anti-Semitism. Present at its first meeting 

was fellow provocateur Eustaoe Mulllns. At t b3 secord meeting ccruld be found 

Keith Thanpson, another member of the New York provocateur ring. And at the 

third meeting, Mullins was actuall,. a speaker. V 

When this state of affairs was brQl�t to thJt attentim of Facts Forum 

1n Dallas, the organization immediateq dlsavowud. Hooker and the Iarchll'lOTlt 

gro�. Obviously what Hooker had been doing was exact17 what Rockwell was to 

do three years later. It was a pattem not unfamiliar to those who have ooaerveci 

the prOY'ocateurs at uork. 

or course .. it would be interesting to know how Hooker had beCO'l!» a �er 

of the prO'locateur ring in the first place. All we know .. however .. is that his 

rellew provocateUl"s, Eustace Mullins ani Keith Thompson .. werc quite active in 

the earq 50ls doing everythillt in their pmor to l1nk Sen. Joseph HcCartJ1T 

wi tb autl-5emi t.:1sm. One newspaper -which speo1al.ued 1n exposing the "right-win, 

extremists" during that per-ial vas a weekl,.. called ExpiIs6, published by left

wing ertremis t 1Tle Stuart. &moe. '. chier targets were Sen. McCarthT. 

J. B. Matthews, George Sokolsky am "Peel KOOlberg. EX0088 a8ef!'ed. to have a 
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special hatred of Jowioh ant.1-Communists . At the ...... t.1 ... , it printed a 

weekly ca1.umn by one L. M. B1rkhesd, president ot an outfit. called Priem. 

of DeJ!\ocrac7, whose specialtY' was r epartillg on the activities of "r1ght.-lling 

extrendata .ft Birkhead otten atterded meetings of the Natiooal Renaisaanc8 

PartT am then wrote about them in his column. For e:xample, in the Februal7' 

1953 issue of Expo.e Birkhead wrotB. 

Jams Madole, head or the National Renaissance Part)", presided at 

this recent Yorltv1lle meeting. His au11ence was smaller than tho 

other natiOll!llists used to gather, but the saM propagarda line wall 

followed b7 Madale • • • •  

Eustace Mullins was intrcx1ucecl by" Madole as the great authority 

on the Jewish contral of the United States, • • •  

Joeeph Rulen, a 1'01'_ stre.t fi&htsr and bod;yguard with Joseph 

McW1l11mns am the A.merican Destin;y Party alao spcice • • • •  

Final speaker was C. Daniel Kurtz. Be was intrcxluced as leader 

or the Christian Front in Queens. 

Then, in the August, 19S3. issue ot Expose, Birkhead wrote, 

The Storm Troopers are rrsrching again on the streets of Yorkville • • • • 

The present Storm Troopers" however. wear black shirts. not khald. 

oolored ahirts and instead of the awastika they wear arm bards \d. th the 

insignia of a flash of li�tning in a circle. 

These are similar to the arm barJis worn by the Columbians down in 

Oecrgia .. ani Gerald L. K. Srrdth '8 Na.tionalist Christian Crusader's part7 



trOOpers out in Musourl. and in Cal1r<rnia. 

The present Ston Troopers in YorkvUle are balnuarda ftr the 

leader ani speaker of the Renaissance Part)'". James H. Madole of Beaoon, 

Hew Yerke 

The Storm Troopers also patrol the lIsdole meetings and the;,. _or 

H. Keith Thompson to am from the meetings. 'l'hOlllDSOD has announced hia 

O&nUdac7 fer Congress in the next electioo in the same district where 

Joseph McWill1.am ran on the AlI¥!r1can Dest1117 Part;r ticket. 

ThompeCll promises to aee that jU9tice is done for the Ara.be in the 

Middle East it he 1s eleated • • • •  

ThCDPSon has been the registered agent, in the United States,. ot 

General otto Ernest Remer's Socialist RMleh Party_ • • •  

Since the Socialist Reich Part;,. waa outlawed in Ge ..... n;y, ThOlllp8OD 

has organized "the SocietY" far the Preservati'1n of Western Culture." 

H. Keith Thompson is the one agent prOV'ocateur whose movemen\s fran. left 

to right to lott again h .... been "011 documented. The Anti..Defamation League 

has kept a very careful dooaler oL 'I'haapson's ant-Wendtie agitation. Hill 

ill'lolvernent with West. Hooker, James Madole, Frederick Weiss, M;,stel'7-agent 

Francu Parker rook.,. and tho National. RenaUaance Parv u a .... ttor at re.<rd. 

It was theretc:&"e aornetbing of a surprise when Thompson eu:ldenl;y shUte<! baok 

to the radical lett again in 1962, after ton ;rears .. a "right-wl ng extremist." 

of the rlrulent ant�Semi tic variet;,.. Prior to 19$2, ThcO!>'on bad been e_god 

in l'oli tiCl a. a radical lettist. In 1948 he I18d campaigned fer the W&l.lac ... 

fa,.lor Jrogress1ve PartT ticket .. aM he had a180 worked in behalf or radical 
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pro-COTfIIl.uo1st Vito Maroantonio. Congressman of New York. in two r4 the latter'. 

With agents provooateurs shifting fraa left to rlgtlt and lett again, 

d'�1ne em where their services are lIJ2eded moat b:y the conspirae;r, occasiar:l8.ll7 

the Canrmm1st backgroum of one of these agents is exposed. e1 ther b7 accident 

or bY' an InfOl"JlJar. One such expoaure occurred in 1he case ot Mana Truhill. a 

member ot Madole's ring. In auch cases where an exp03ure -7 eDianger the 

entire agent-provocateur operatiCll �uld give the secret away. a phon;r 9tOl7 1. 

conoocted by the network to explain ewa7 the "infiltration" of their raM 
Loft-wing 

by a Coolllmnist. /Scandal sheets like L;yle Stuart'. E""ooe serve as a fitting 

outlet far ouch phon;y st_. The IIana Truhill st017 appeared in tbe Jme, 

1951&. issue or Expoe8 .. e.s follow. : 

CCllIIJIIXST_TRAINED AGENT CALI.'l Fm McCARTHY SUPPtllT 

He goes by the name ot Mana Truhlll but was CIlee listed in the New 

York City telephone book as Emanuel Tr1lhillo. 

His educat.ion is lilnited to ,rede school ani intensive oourses at 

the CCIIIDUIlist PartT's Jefterscm Scbool in New York. 

Ie.a year. together with wo other CCll'lllWlist-tralned aS3oc1atee, and 

uroer the superrls100. o� a Jettersm School 1.natructOl". he planned to 

infUt.rate the prc>oNaz1. anti-5emitia N'aticMl. Renaissanae Party in 

YarkvUle. 

Six mootha later, his cell had 90 suooessfull7 intUtrated that 

he had q>enly proclaimed h1meelf ruler of tbe party. and """ giving 

directioo.s to i.ts leader. hysterical, introverted James Madole. 
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""dole had been "captured" through the us. or a girl, a "",mber or 

the Truhill clique. It was Madolele first inf'atu&tioD with a member 

at the opposl te au. 

Although 'rruh1ll's Jefferson. School cormectiC118 ",-ere disoovered. 

he convinced the PartT _r. of hi_ 8incerltT. In his lirlng rOOJl 

where a photograph of Stalin onco hung, th.re naf hangs • photograph 

of Ht.tl.er. 

This month, C_at-trained Ilona Truh1ll told the National 

Remissance PartT it J!lU8t intenaU) its support for S.nator J ooepb 

IIoCartbT. 

urno .. hie directiOllf a .... .... ting fer MeCOIttb7 was called fcr 

KaT 2, at tho Ha .. Ja.ger. TurnhaU. at B,th Street alii lG:ington Avenue. 

• • • 

Id.ke the Anti...Daf ... tiCOl League, the Co_ste b'equenU7 infiltrate 

-Gppa!llt1011" groups. aldin, thea m.orally am. financ1alq, in order to 

use them: fer their 0'NIl purpOBea. 

Th1s 1a the network of agents Rockwell joined. when he reached Nw York

• •  aU exclusive clique 1nclu11na John lasper, iuataoe Mullins. DeWest Hooker, 

H. le1th 'lhc.peoa, JUI88 Madole, W1.l.ll.a Carto. Franou Parker Tooke7 a.nt 

Frederick Weise, all engaged in hishl7 .pecialised .nti.sa!dtio agitation 

intenlecl to discred1\ the 1.gitimate anti.C_eta in the United States. It 

is high1T unliko17 thet Rockwell would have found such easT 0_ into 

their closed circle unless he was one 01 them, unier speoial assignment ani 

order •• What .... Rockwell's falllil7 life like at thi. paint? He deser1l> •• it 
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as tollamt 

Meanwhile in our trailer in Hoooachie .. Jn7 ldfe al'd I were very 

happy, considering 'U1e restricted linne-space. She was once mare 

pregnant, but we had mone,. in the bank am our fand17 grew daU,. 

lIIere loving ani united. IIi th the pal' .oming in stead Ul' ani Maguire 

promi.eing me raises far a j ob  I wanted very m.ooh to do, the tuture 

seemed ideal. 

I spent a good deal of time with W •• t at his place in Or.emrioh, 

ani in New lork. • • • 

What was Rockwell's real interest in Russell :t-taguire? Aside frOl1. his 

task of helping to wreck American Mercurz as a nagazino, Rockwell ani Hooker 

were anne,. to get Maguire to finance their Nasi part.,. Th. rOM on for thie 

was obvious. It the Nasi party were to b e  publicuEd as the natural outgrOHtb 

of the !!IIOrioen right wing, what ·Detter -T "ould there be to establish this 

than bT getting a r18/lt.wing angel to finAnce the Nazis? Hocker had .lreadT 

tried ani taUed in an elaborate 8chem to involve right.-w1.ng Jr.one,. urder h1a 

control. That scheme's raUure was recorded in an item which appeared. in 

The Now lOrk Time. of Deoember 8, 19" , 

WEST ROOJQ::R F.:NJOINBD 

Fu..-TV Pra:lOter Barred From Dealing_ in Securitie. 

A tUJll-television entrepreneur am his two companions accused ot 

anti-Semitic activities were enj oined yeBterday frCll'l. dealing in securities 

ill New York Stata. S,. ...... Court Justice Josepb A .  Gavagan granted a 

ten'pOl"ary injunction agai.nat We9t Hooker FUm Net..-k. Inc. am "'.'.r 
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Telev1sicn Oorporation on the motion of the State Attorne7 General's 

a.mea. 

Special. Deput7 Attorne7 General David OlurJ!Rn ch81"ged that Ilr. 

H-ooker am the two conpanios had issusd a prospectus iwreprasenting 

the 8JIlount ot Mone;, raised aDd using, without their knaNledge, the oarres 

of General 'If the Arrq Douglas MacArthur am othar prominent persons . 

Mr. Hoaksl" conten::1gcJ. that the anti-Semitio char'ce waa Ia smear campatgn." 

The new scheme, involving Maguire, vas Jl\'\l.cll simpler, but nevertheless 

1. t involved drawing Maguire into the trap_ Rockwell describe. their progreS8 

8S tallows. 

FiMlly-,. Maguire agJ'AOO to a secret meeting between Hooker. 

h1m3ell, Fred lIllli8 (MaC'ure' .  aklest an:! b<>at frienl) ani _elf 

at Me.gu1.re t s Park L9no 8.par�nt. • • • 

We presented a Cotn}llete plan for a Blow, secret Nl'.zi build up Wlier 

Hooker t1'troughont t.'le U.S.A., Ulling tht'l pers onnel am leaders alraed)" 

80 well known to noe'ker, a front group with an "almost" Nazi tlavar, 

ani finanoing by YAgu1re • • • •  

Maguire seemed entraaced with everything presented. Hooker w.ntecl 

to give him thJ oOlnplete list of ADL and other Jewish ar,.l9nt.s" ani 

evalus.tions or all R1&bt Wing leaders, but I &ugp;ested holding ort untU 

we got 80llle kim at car:mitment. This tactic got results. 

"All rifj\ tS" said Maguire with the air c€ a man suddenl3' decided 

on an 1n!nense step. "ttU b8.ck it) • • •  I'll put in a thousani dallal"8 

for the first yearl" 



How much or Rockwell 's account is true, we shall perhaps never knOW'. 

HOilever, we do know, on Rockwell' s  own adm1ssim, that Maguire never did put 

&lIT Iloney into the projected operation. In faot, it appears that very .hort.!7 

after thie me�ting, aeekwell left Maguire' .  employ aaogether. 

Despite their f.llUl'o to obum ri!f1t-wing f:!.nonoing, Reekwell end Hocicer 

proceeded with tneir plana. Rockwell writesf 

We got a pres., a little store, started the boys frantically 

reading Il8nuale on printing, held meetioga, planned financing, 

raiaad money • • • • (P. 228) 

Where did they gat the mrJDeY to do all t.his? Weaare never t old. Inasmuch 

as Rockwall had lost his j ob lG. th Maguire, we womer hOM' he eould afford to 

rent a stOl"e, buy a press, holtl Meetings, etc. Roabroll considered losing 

his job Vit:J:l Maguire a lIBjor financial calamity, am he wrote about it thus ! 

As I sat in our trailer acrCH8 fran Manhat.tan am ContellVll.&ted 

another debacle in IV political career, I realized that tbe chances 

of supporting two families, 8S I had been dOinlU 'While Rbo working 

in poll tics war!} less than slim. I "auld have to tirr:l sowe soureo of. 

business iocOll'.e immediately. 

At the same t.ime, I had no intent.1oo whatBoover or aha.rrlotla nw 
entire pUl'p08e in 11fe. I """too some job by >h ich I cocld make the 

maney necessary tor the two tam.Uies by extra exertions! am over short 

bursts of time, leaving me free to work tOKard m:r 'Ooli tical �8. 



AIl1 ordinary irdiviQual would have had to apeJXl months looking for a 

.lob that paid that """h moneT, required that little work, ani lett an individual 

nth great pariodo or free time. But Rockwell found this dream job with 

a.lmost no trCllble at all. He writesl 

While in Washington, I had met a Na%i �ympathl'Jer ri3.l'Il:ed Ed 

Strohecker, who 'Was in tb� management eng1neeJ!'1ng: bu.9ines3, an:! 

he had otten 1rrr1ted me to join him, He described it 8S exact17 

the kind of thing I neaded ncw, a busine."JB wherein I could earn 

substantial money withO".J.t gott1na tied dcm1 to an uo1"tice", ani 

support 1'!11" two families by extra hard work over shorter pe.r1ois 

of actual time consumed. 

When Fd heard or rrr nituation, he r,ot 1n touch with me am 

offered M9 11 � cb  workin(t �m::ler him. for a 'few York firm of Hal'.age

mont Engine.,." . I aocej)ted. (p. 239) 

The ca'OpaIl7 Rockwell went to work for waB C.  R. Cleuorth &: Assoo1ates, 

Inc., whose o.r.rioes are located in the Empire state Building. Roekwell then 

goes on t') relate h<M goo! he i-m3 at his j ob, which consisted of �elling 

company pr��i.dent:J the idea that their businesses oould be imyrovad by ad.opting 

l'lcdern management engineering teohniques. Rcc"kweU' s  j ob  was to p,-st the o0mp8.lQ'" 

"OresldeDt. to fJign a oontnct agreeing to have a eurveT made by the Cleworth 

c�. Per ea.ch signed oontract Rocr.roll obt.ained, he recei.ved 1100 in 

cam13s1on. 

AppsrentlT B",kwell did not need an)' special t.rain1ng ar preparation far 



his new job, far he Nunged into it. 1_1a�. Thia 10 all very unusual, 

since P8nagement. eng1neerinl and c autul ting 18 a hlghlJ' specialized service 

whicM.Tequ1res BCIllo8 experience before 008 can begin to approach potential 

clients. The Atlsociat1on of Consulting t"..all8.,gemnt Engineers has TJublishe:i a 

bcxic entitled Professional Practices in Yaanagement CcnsulUng. Concerning the 

atter of promotional activities the book states r 

In their prOJOOt1onal activ:1:t.iea, both tho ildividual conoultant 

am ths lTQrAgQmant CCIlBu1t1ng firM han (Ln r.bli�t.ion to auhere to the 

Ilig't.eat 8thi(l�1 Sto:�5. H:,ma.cenent cor.sluti."lg by its nature is a 

persc.ru:.l G61'Vic�" \o"hich l:,eans t.ha.t both clients ani the public should 

faQl secura in the knC'.wltdge that llVUJAeetcu1". c.onsultants observe hieh 

standards at' cwnuc..t Bi!td..1ar to those tollo\ftKi by 6Xemplary tin .. in 

other fields or pro!\",osiooal tJel'V'ico. Acts or practices should be a\to1ded 

which are UlIiignifled or unprofessional, or .hiot.. might disCl-edlt or 

do inJU17 to the ;>rolession. 

A:ppsrently the Cleworth COIi1J.i8.llY WiW not terribl.7 concerned about heM their 

lAleaulesol.ici t business. f or Rockwell describes his selling teohnique as 

fallow:u 

My job lIas to talk into m-:'1'ices "coldl', all: f'er t.b.e presidGnt of the 

firm am t.hen oeli tIne dignitary on the :Lice of he.vink a Su..�1 of' 

• • 

Just get.tj ng to �ee the Pl'Osident., '5-no iv "the onJ.,. r.Q11 D» lo'"OU are 

allowtld. to h'lve a1f.l1 the salt!, is �ual.ly a uetter :Jf �r.aBter su'awgy 

and cOllossal impudence. • • • 



And »hen I got. in. I was abl.e to SELLI I discovered. as I had in 

door-to-door selling at vacuum cleaaers as a Idd, that such selling is 

not 60 MUCh Qonvi."1Cing as 1 t is a batUe of the WILIB of the oopos1ng 

parties. 100 JIlUS t  l'lJake a corrrlnc1ng "pitcb" , of course, but even then. 

in the "close" J he lJ111a NOT to buy, am you will that he WILL �. 

The sale or l�B doperds on wM,ch will 1!!1 str8!Jl!l', not on ycur arguments. 

In a bminu/:J like that" or in door--to-door work .. you have to be pr� 

to W tol".gh, llCi.n. obnoxious .. and literally impossible to get rid ot 

without the victim su.ocombing:. 80 t..lta.t he Ilives up rr.eekly am Sip, 

evon if just. t.o get. rid or you. (p. 2�O) 

RockweJ.l '1I desOl"ip'l:,ion of h1a ae1l1ne technique ,:;revokes a number at 

Q.U8St.i.ona. ifr.at saleSHan av-ar nal.v.:1i col1. into a fir_Is office 'too see a builT 

oQllpany president \"J .. tnout tirat mking an appointment? Was Roc1orell '9 do .... to

door selling as a kid supposed to \)e bis pritt' experience tor now anproechinc 

Canp8t17 president. o"lld aid selllntt them the serri.c<':ls at "'!UVi g8JllQnt oon.<Jul tanta? 

Who would buy tJl68e services frOill a repre3entative who was Utough, mean ani 

obnvxioua" ? 

The previously quot6d boak:, Prof'e89�'-<?t_l P�ot1ce9 in Man;l�nt COMulti.ng. 
has t11is to SAy abotrt. soliciting client8 1 

Inquiries concerning the nrospect of' obtaining 11 professional 

assignment ltay be mue b,. letter cr in penCIl in r8Spo:1SEl tG a reqnest 

where II pe . .'''·sor.al relationship bas already been establi9had m:' where 

an in:t.-Jrest on the part or the prospective client he.a been mde known. 

IR11scriminate solicitati o!lS, h<"Mever, 8-."'"8 regarded as unUgn:tf'1ed and 

UOlJrof'easional.. 
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So much tar Rockwell's great selling technique. 1'he wark, hOMGVer, 

&i1,;oci8l�icI6tftli&,,,,�Iol'J� nr..mt have been 

exceedingly easy, for RooDrell was able to l'l8ke a lot of mone,. and stUl have 

plentj" of time .tar his poll tical work . lie wri tea I 

With thi ngs thus apparentlj" going weU, 1. devoted ovel')" spare 

minute in the day, all rq week-enda, an:i nv long e7�ninee working ()n 

polltical plans and writintP • • • •  

I alreadj" had aU tho faota of the political 81tuation I noeded 

to think my way thrOU{#l to an Ol�ganiZed pl;,;,n or action. I knew lIl08t 

of the people in 1:he "riaht.-w..Lllg", or thro� Rookel"� had a cooplete 

ani revealing report of 11>08. ldid not. know. (I" 2h2) 

Rocl..-well furth€'r oJ.ucidu.tes how cOIXlue1ve his mana cement enginee:r1ns 

career 1mS to nis political planning! 

Mj" "ark with tho __ nt ""gineer1ng fiI'1I domanled fa1rlj" long 

trips aU over Ponnaylvania ani Now York State am New Jer.oj" __ ani I 

now tocic along a t»pewritor. I would stop overnight in State parks 

ani camping groutd., set \11' 1Q'" jungle hammockJl am then write far into 

tile ni(l/l1. bj" lantern • • • •  In til"". parks ord ea�ing Il"OOms, I wrote 

tho word. enl laid out the plano thot were to burst rorth upon A..,rica 

two 78=0 later in Arlington, Vtrpn1a • • • •  (p. 255) 

Then, 3'1Xirienl;f, there was a change in .Roakw'ell t 8 .fortune, the kim of 

change 1411cn uaual17 preceooa his Mxt moV13. He wasn't rraldng so l!1uch mone7 

atter aU. '!'he Cl.ewcrtb ccmpany jU3t nuntt �tting enough follow-up sale. 
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Rockwell explains h:is prEdic-.arnent as :falla."'S I 

In tWElntl' olilos I 1I&de 1n the area, t.he t"ollOil!'-U!' men, the "su!'Veyors". 

had n('t been nolo to r,et 8. siny,lc , .  go-ehl)(ld" wi. tJt the cl:ient agreeing to 

the ElJt}l�r:tJivEl en.�elIIl":1.ng WClI"k, \mi.ch ):IOaUt that t,r.ere "Jere not colT no 

COOlIdsaiolla fm' 1'18, but. that I was a r.eavy expense tar the ccr;pan;r. 

In ifwler yarda, Rockwell bad been paid two thousand dtiUars 1n adyancea 

by the Clewarth ca!lf.lO.llY tor 'the twenty "tiale,," which never developed into 

8ssigrnenta fa:- the Caft'{Viny. One would have th�t that the Cleworth cClIIIp&n1', 

then ani +.h�X'fII, yould MV8 r8P,1"8t.tully' di60ensed with Rockwell's sem.cea. 

But no" this is not what hR'DUOnOO. At all, as Rook"e]� l�lJ\tos: 

tile 

I wazrt.ed to go baok t.o co:raereial AU'1i a.nl advertising, but my 

employer felt 80 8"'emel7 that it ...... only a question of tile law of' 

ave-rages bel'are nt1 ealea paid aif tbat he offered M the unhetI.rd-ot 

inlucement. in ttJ.e raanagemallt enginaar� bu.iinc8S, of a hundrod a week 

SAIARI, :!alas or nol He ahawed. me tt!.<tt t.."lC1y got "go--ahead.s" on ODe out 

of' tr.ree sties with even th0 po�st 3a l.esman" and, With the jobs I 

had been able to sell .. iUB� one of t.t¥:IS8 would PQ.r both tba CCJl!.PWV and 

me hanciaomely. (p. �56) 

What wa.s the ulan? Roekwell was to rttloeata to Pennsj11vania. wbs.re,," was thought 

field was more far"tUe t.han lin- YOl"k for RockveU's kird ef sales tall!nt.. Ani so, 

Rockwell, his wife aIJi fov.J' children--Tbore. had just glven l'_irth t.o a hlJ.by" girl 

at t.h. &.ckens8eJc IIotopital in New f.-I< Jer • .,'_hitchod up the r",'t,._foot 

trailer and drove to Lincoln, Penmyl"..n.t&, where tile newlY enlarged family 

set.tled dawn in a t.r&Uer park. 
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RocboeU·. sale. teclJDique seemed to 100. its golden touch In Pe1lDl!71'lllll1a 

am things went .trail bad t.o warse, 80 we are told .  

Om" finanoial 9itu!ltlon, after mm1.ng a8111n .. was worse th8n awful. 

It V8.B desperate. }tor tbe .first time, I l8i8.,oo S� oaymetttB to TQ)" 

first wife, ,"d lived in clree<! ....r aheritfa alld alilRO"Y jaU. (p. 25'8) 

Of course, it. see ... incredible that a mil 'would haTe subjected his f'alni17 

to so JlUcb inconvenience an:! 1.Dlcerb.i."'lt;y far: a sa.l.al7 he could have easil;r 

earned.. in "the Nev York area had he d.ecided to remain there. But apparent",q' 

Uookwell had no choice in the matter and had to go where he was instructed to go • 

..In al\Y case, things ware never a:J financially desperate as he would bave ua 

believe, for 1I1e fami1r lived cOll\fo:rtab17 In the �&iler, ate well ani "". 

quite content. 'lbiiS mlCh we ean ,at..l'ter trcm 't#ho photograpbs in lloekHeU·. 

aut<i>i_rapl1r takon d urins this p8riod, which shOll Thora alO the children. 

with emUes en their facss. in excellent apirlts. 

Wha't. happened �,hCllenr, was even more incrediba than a� that 

had happened betcre. It was during the summer of 1957, ant! Rockwell writes. 

About this tiQ8, West Hooker called _ trom Nev York. said he 

had been illvited to speak at a 1Il88tinC in Inoxrille. Tennessee. am 

_04 me if I voWd go in h1a stead. He "as definitely going to ltal7, 

after haYing gained Nelson Rockefeller as a "partner", to set up the 

bottl1nc inlaiD ••• there, am did not want to get a lIovemant going without 

mUl10na ot doll.a.ra, am. since no Dd.llionaire would help do the job, he 

..... aiMing to hec_ one in ha 0IIIl right, am then .tart the fight. (p. 2<" 
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Tb1a 1JI perbape the .out. cur1ouo pe ... p 10 lIoc_ll•• autobtogro.�, 

>10ft tar lIhat lttoll. us about W .. t Hookar �an &DTthlog 01... Hooker, a.rtar 

haTing tried .0 hard to got ri.,t-v1ng aol107 for b1 . ..  tionallat nso-llasi 

.oh .... " atddenl3" t1n:ia 1t llUeh .uier-in fact, the course ot least resistance

to tsaa up v1� a liberal loternati"",,11Jlt lik. lIeloon Rooketollor. 1ih7 would 

. ...... Rasi hate-aongor turn w "ehon Rockefeller tar his .bance. to .... ke a 

1I1ll10D, ani vh7 would Rehon Rock.teller otter th1Jl _"81 ... opportun1t7 t.o 

a ta.cist right-vin, .xtrea1at? ctrriouo17, t.here _t han baen s_t.h1ns about 

We.t Booker which ada 11.1800 Rockefeller Oftrlocit Hooker's racist aotlrltiel. 

Could. it be that Rockefeller was perfeotl¥ avare of Hooker's paat actirlt1ea 

am knew thea tor what they were? Could it alao be that there was a taurl.l7 

oonnecticn acraevhere7 

Well, it 1JI a tact. _t. 1Irs. John D. Rockefeller m, nee Blanohet.te 'err7 

Hooker, 1. West Bocaer'& fourth cousin, once reaaved.. Th1a woald perhaps 

explain wh;y Nwon -oct.feller vas 80 read1l7 acce •• ible, .hUe al1 tha.e right

v1ng 1I1ll1onairea weren't. Weat Hooter, incldenta1l7, ls not the tD17 radical 

relation Mr •• Rocketeller baa. Her eOUllin, William Bavktn. 'erT7, is rlce 

pr •• lcIont. ot the rum tor _ Republ1Jl, an outopoken critic of J. Edgar Hoonr • 

• apmaor at the fr1pl.e lLeTaluUCIIl, aD1 a contributor to the t:ro-CClIInUId.st 

publication, A lI1nor1o/ of the. 

Parhape lIehon Rocketeller knova that 10 h1JI heart. of heart.o lieat Hookor 

1JI .. _ tar the Triple Rr"olut1on as 10 h1 • •  1JIter-1 .... lav •• 00",,10. W. H. '&rr7. 

In aJ11' case, it baa been .even rear. since Hooker vent ott to gain h1a million. 

tar his neo-Has1 caWlG. Be haa 1810 to Mke h1a cOMbaok. 
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Also, it 18 interesting to oblem that Rockwell. who vas euppoeed17 on 

the verge at atanat1ca because or his llDBW8rt'ing deTot1on to 'the CRuse, :round. 

nothing to critici •• in his nentorts eu:lden daoiaim to becOlle a buaiJIess 

partner at a not.or1oua liberal Ml ose DaM provoke. aore hostU1 t;r Ulong genu1na 

oOlla.nativ.s t.ban any other so-called liberal. Strange behavior for an 

UDOClllproJlis1ng Nas1 who 1s v1lling to let h1a ch1ldren autter ecooOldo 

depr1n.tion rather than give up b1a political actiT1ti... In -IV' case, Rocltv.U 

agreed tc go tc tlIe .... ting deepit.o tile tact tlat h. lIU fiDanciallT desperate. 

Where did he get t he .oney fer tbe trip, we are not told. 



Chapter 

TIlE DOmLIE IlEETIIIQ 

Tbe Meting in lnanUle which West Bodcer hod asked a_ll to attend 

vas indeed all iJIportant gathezoing of top agenta prOTocateun. Rockwell 

describod it as tall ".n . .  

It vas at thia ... etins. in tho ._ of 19$6. (an error. Rockwell 

... ant 19$7) that I ... t IIalloce Allen. EIIOr7 Burke. and Ed Fields. 

Berke had launched and allllcot ."""eoded "ith the "ColUllbians" in 

Atlanta right attar the war. but had his oftice 1o!Utrated b7 agant. 

of the Anti-liali Leagu •• dynandte planted in hia garaga. and had heen 

ra1.lrC*led t.o a chain gang, Ed. Field" was • ;YOWl, cbiropractOl" vbOll 

Booker t.old me •• l.OO:C. 

Ed nold8--hetter known .. "Dr." Ed ... rd R. Fi.ld._ .... indeed 100%. At 

the tender age of 2$. which he .... in 19$7. he had already proven hiMelt to 

he one or the more talented and prOll1sing ot the agenta prOf'ocateUl'1l. Field. 

had heen born in Chinago in 1932. In 19116 hia t.lOU)' morad to Atlanta "bere 

nelda attended the llariat Catholic High School.. There he gained a reputetim 

as • trooble-1!8ker. Uuloubted17 .. Fields came Utrler the 1nfiuenC8 at a ring at 

agente prorocateur. lihUe stul at _ool.. tor in 19b9. during hi. last ;year 

there. he tried to 1o!1ueDC8 his roll"" atalenta in participating in • t1Pical 

proyocateur operation called. the. "Black J'ront.- Belleve it cr not, PieIda va. 

barel)' 17 at tho time. 
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tIo sooner vas Field. out or h1� school than he .tarraod & new praroeateur 

gr_ called tho Atlanto. Amencan Ant.1-COl!IJ!IUDiat Societ:r and cireul.<\ted ant.1-

Selllit.1c handbill.. 'lido WIllI �9S0 and Field. waa cnl7 18. 110 doubt this ..... 

8. perial rI apprenticeship_ In Jul.y", l�l. Fields wrote a letter which 

appeared in the Jul;r 26, �951 issue ot "o""n'. Voice, the Chicage>-basad 

pt"OV'oeateur house orge.n. Obviously, Fields ' talente were uDier tho observation 

ot his m.entcre, who wore on the lookout for future leaders. In 1952. Fiolds' 

eareer advanced one step further when he vas put uzxler the wing at J .  B. Stoner, 

a aoasonad prCJl70cateur with a ro_ at act.1rlt;r gol.ng bock to �9h11 . Sto".... 

had cme to Atlanta to at1Jl:r hw at a local diplo ... lIlill. In �952 Stoner 

tormed a prOl'ocateur group called tile Christian Ant.1-Jewiah Part;r, Ocmpr1.Bing 

four Maben, one of which was Field., its Executive Secretary. 

S_ waa not the onl3' ... ntor Fielda had, for provocateur activit,. in 

A tlanta went bI1ck to 1946 wbon g""r:r Burke achi.Ted notor:let:r b:r launohing a 

Nui_t;rpB groq) cllled the "Colunbians." The "Caluniliana" ""ad the 31"1>01 ot 

the thun:lQrbalt, whicb HilS to become the aymal of Fields' National State. 

Rights Part)". 

In 1953. Fj.elds went to DaT8npcrt. lOiifB., where he a tteDied the PaJ.aer 

School ot Chiropraetary to obtsin the "Dr." which nOl< adorns his name. During 

hi" eta,. in Iowa, F1ald. gained a nKmentarJ'" not.orietT b7 p�ting anti-Jew1Bh 

signs on .tore windowa on _ evening ot Februar:r 20, 195b. The posten appeared 

on -!It ore lfirxlows in Rock Islam and �11ne, Ill1no1a .. Am in Davenport., Iowa. 

The police traced the posters to Fielda am another stu:1ent b,. t.he ntlPI8 ot 

Robert II1lner, alao frolII Atlanta, who was st1Jl;y1ng at the PallIer Sohaal. When 

que�tiCXled. Fielda adJldtted that he aui HUner had rece1Ted _terials fer 



_king the posters floor.t a group in St. LouiD called. the Nnt100a.l 01 tizens 

Protective ASDOC1a.t!on, a�othr:r s-n. prO' ... ocateur It"ont. 

On A\1g1lot 17, 19S4, Field. and Stoner enlarged their provocateur experience 

by pick4!ting the White llau£e in �Iasbineton in the rome ot the Christian Anti_ 

Jewish Party. Finally, in 1955, F-lelda entel'€d tho front rank of the agent:J 

profoeatours by joining the l!ealpolitical Inatit>:te, a group eo"".rise::! of elito, 

bard .. core provoeatcUt'iI only. The DOCeJllber, 195'S, iaaue of WUlis Carto'a 

publication, Right, an.-m\!II:ed :  

From Chicago c_. """. or tb> reorganisation or the Realpolit6cal 

Inst1tute. 'l'he 70l1tbtuJ. 1eacilU"ship 1ncltdeJ Eustace Mul.l1ns, Max Nelsen, 

Edward Ji'1elda, Matt K08hl, Charles Kallay. 

ll>a-ing 19S6 Fields "P"nt .. goud deal at time in Chicago con£erring with 

othor !Jl"ovocatours &II:! mking plaM for the future. One BUch meting, arranged. 

by wt.onn ..,mber at' the network �l'Ii Molsen, took plAce an Janua1'7 1, 1�6. 

Other roetings took plaos umer 'Ule auspices � ... nother prOV'ocateur .trout called 

the Chicago Oommitte. or Northern Friend. of the South. 

Ji'1eld. alao tod< po.rt in organi,ing the American COllIItitutional Party or 

Iowa in August, 19$6. Then, after the "1mpr13onment of John KePft·t' during the 

Olinton fra.o.as ill September, lQS6, Fields formed the "JUBt1ce .far Kasper 

Col'llJdttoe.'1 Thus, b7 the time the Knoxville meating took place, which Rockwell 

attord.ed, Fields not onl,. had had a grea'� deal. of pl"at"ocatnur experience beh1n1 

h1m, but he was 41.100 on the thrcshhald or launching hie moot ambitious pravocateur 

alfort, tho National Stat •• Ri�ta Porty. 
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It ohould be not1!4 that NeLoon Rocketeller'. business partner, West Hooker, 

.... quite int.1mato17 aware or all the doings of the agent.-provocatour ring in 

Chicago. In fact, the Peb1"1ltlr7, 1956, i.sue of Ril!!>t carried the follOldng 

Ito." 

Ilight uuder3umd:g that n nnti0l'l31 cc..ventioo of radict1l Rightw1ngera 

1. to be called in Chicago about Jul.7 L under joint sp0:lSor.h1p or West 

Hoclrer' s  Ilationall.:Jt Par1;y end the Rsa1pol1tloal IMtltute. 

The saoam nama mentioned bY' Rockwell, ElOOl"y Burke .. was also a provocateur 

of oona1.lerabla past experiBnce. Burl:c was born in 191, am vu alr:::ad7 active 

as an asont provocatour priCl' to tho war. In the S1lllJl1el' or 19L6 he launched 

the fl�t post-war provocateur of'tenoive vi th a Nasi_like organization w1ch 

he called the "ColUllilians" based in Atlanta. Collaborating with hilll as 

Execut1vo Secretary of the organization was Horaar L. Loomis, Jr., a West.-Hocker 

type who ca:mo from a waltb:)" fu.1.l.7, bad graduated trCB St. Paul'., an exclusive 

prep ochool, olII attended Princeton Universit7. 

Burket. career as the first c:L the peat-war ruehrers, however" vas cut 

ahcrt by a l"'QDoo-in with tM police. On "eb� 21, 19.b7, he va8 sentenced to 

a three-year term in jaU far haYing usurped police power in oonnection with 

the beating at a Negro in Atlanta by ..,lIbers of hie group. He started serrtn.g 

hi" lIentenoa in April.. 19SO. after a aeries ot appub had been rejeoted .. 

Between the data of the senteneing olII hlo actual. arrival in prison at 

Reidorllle, Georgia, Burlre continued. hia pr","ooateUJ' actlv1t7' Both Burke and 

LoOllda vent to v<rk for Gerald L. 1. Smith and hlo Chrlot1an Natloneliat Crusade. 

Burke not ool,. appeared be£ore saae of Sm1:thl s  rallies. but articles bT hia 
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appeared in the Novellber 191,8 aa! September 1949 issues or Sml.th'a publication, 

The Cros. aD! the Flag. After Bxrke 's impr18oruoont in April, 19,0, SMith 

remain9Ci in the f!2'etront of Burke' B defenders . Articles dofecding Burke 

appE!8red in The CrOll" and the Fla..! throughout 1950. Burks's wife, who had 

sont out a printed appeal for financiAll help, stated. "llr. Gerald L. K. Smith 

haa been mat t la'Jal ani genemus throughout DtV' husband' 8 ordeal an:! his 

organisation is now soJXl1ng me a weekl¥ allowance to provide focxl am shelter 

fer me aai IV ehUdren.- In a tinanciAl repcrt tor the :rear 1951 uauad 

b1 S1rlth's Christian Nationalist Crusade, it was raportod that .1,122 had. 

been given to Mrs. Durke. 

No sooner did Burke leave pri.oon so,.,time in 1953 tban he joined hie 

tellOW' pravocatours in Atlanta. He was reportedly one of the four lISJibers � 

Stoner ' .  Chriat18n Anti...J elfish Part;r. Wba t Burks did traD 19,3 until the 

Xnaxrlll. "",.ting in 1951 18 not on record. However, as an 1nsid ..... lIber or 

the pl"OTocateur network, he vas umonbte17 engaged in work fer that aspect 

ot the cmspirac;r. 

The third person mentioned b;y Rockwell, Wallace Allen, iapressed h.ia more 

than arq or the others. Deacribing him, Rockwell wrote 1 

Wallace .I.lion wa3 an aJM.zing b-amn being. Be was criP!lled !.n both legs 

by polio, but had sucih a super-hunan wlll Ulat he threw away bia arutche. 

� night 1..'"1 Phlladel.ph1a�--¥l'h0n oone unspaakable louce 3"t.ole tham, no 

less. Ani trail thun on, Allan walked without t..."talu, in the mO'Jt unbelievable 

fashion. His J'liDl, I discOV'al"od, was 80 keen tmt he could perceive wha.t 

yt)U lrel"9 getting at .almost before TOU had the wards out. • • • Wallace 

Allen hall tho sharpest miD:! or all7 ... n I ever ... t. • • • 
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'lb. Jl8r8"" vb"". spirit d-"'W � lnoxrllle _Ung, h<N8Yer, ..... 

neither 11elda, ElIOIT 8moke nor Wallaoe 1-lle. It v •• John Casper .. who, 

ouriousq enough, 1s not; fWeft _nUomd ln j,oclcwell 'a account of the occasion. 

fhia ill 00<1, tor Jasper .... the one ".., in tIIo prOl'ooateur net.-orI< 1II1aa RoolnMU 

.."." 1ntl.EatAo17, baYing hAd hie u a hOOlle pet back in W ... blngtcn. !be 

I'rl.ncl.ple rea .... .. lIT l(noxrlll. hid been ch ... " as the ott. tor the .... tint ..... 

be.,."". Kul"'l"" trial .... eobalulod. to t..ke place there at the ..... t11oo. 

Ka_r'. c_t trial, in faot, op.",LCI on J.,q 8, 19S1 in I(nOXTlJ.l� Ind closed 

with hiB omrlotion on Juq 23rd. During the trial, however. Kuper VIle f'roee 

on bo..t. aD! _r the trial he r_iDed tree peD!1ng his Ipneal. "l!Wo enabled 

him <0 conspire with hie teUow provocateuno fer the Septemor .ehocJ. """nin&. 

w!tieh lupor ... e y>l&m-.1n.� to _ a. violent .o the ope� at Clinton, "eper 
bP.d. ginn an idea � liMt. be bad in sti<:re ter hta r:ext ta:rpt. in 'I. ttlwmnt 

h6 .... va to tile ,,",0' Int .. hiel> 4""",,_ iD the !.'!!!...� Tl� on J�11 211. 19S7. 

as t ollaaill 

lie (luper) .aid he did not plAn to ?pp<>08 sohool into gra Uon in 
Cllnt ... tills t..u. b$ would kick oft a pr_.t """."ont in lIoIahYills • , • 

_re m1lted clo .... are t.e atart in the tirot gl'ilde nt the publtc echool 

,ystem in S. t.om�r. • added, "!bat's the nert big one.-

You can. be aura that. RoolDreU I»d not tailed to ment:1on b18 t'r18ld lup .. 

be .. ".. of the 10\_'. 1nter,'aoial l'Ut.. Jleith ... V""\ H<><*:er'. partner.b1p 

with �t .. -l1"'ral 11.10"" Rooke!.U .... nor tIIo expoe"". of Jolin "apor'. lur14 

int.el'TacJ.&l prast ae82«l to bother the apta PJ'orooate". at all. Ft.lde went 

a..") to l"OI'r!Qte h1a -J !tt1e. tCll' x....per Co""tttee· de.pit. t.be t�et that. the 

Ill ... Tork T1_ had printed \he fcilllowing in it. ed1t.tcm Qt J.,q 2h, 19S7' 
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Wpt>l" a Nevo cla .... te. at Col1JnbSa Oni .... 1'II1t )'. where he .... 

grad .. ted with n, b.chel"" or Soience degree in 19S1 • •  niI the c_lone 

� the Ble.c_r Strset bookohtlp t.hat. ..... an interracial ocoW ant 

1ntoU.c� cooter ao lata .. 19S5 • .... ro 01>.00_ ""on b1a rlrulont. appe&la 

in tho Sou.\h to race ba't.rod be Q _1ns hcad11lws. !:be •• rot'lllOr rrlonto 

1. tat' tho "next l>1� one· .,b1oh Kuper an:! h1a a"",c"""nb"tcno bod 1'la"'*' 

tat' Septa"""", 1t. lm8ed 11_ up to aU _taUo"" ",,"n on SeptaJl!ber U, 19S1, 

hoodlinaa ropcrted tb� obock1ns new tbot a •• hool 1n IIaslIY1U. he" been bOllbecl. 

The !!!". York T1l1!H .to',. read •• foUa"" 

W •• bw1Ue. �. lo-An explosion e.rl), tala:!, hoaYily d .... !!fd .. 

t$ .000 ..... 1)' into_ted school her.. tlle Ratti. Cotton _ •• hool 

""" eropt.)' at the t1,. of t. ... blaat. • • • 

-r-uv-.n.ve or .... persOfW • • •  were a.rreat.ed. tJe'Yan in cormeeUon 

with _ aohool _1111!' heeI.rick JCIbn laapt>l', .egra(IAt1on1at leeder, ,",,0 

1».8 adYooate4 Y1ol.ence in •• king to ol'OWd_, v •• aJllKJl1f{ tbQlSO arrested. 

Be .. "". or the bC>ld>1ns ani tho """,1nal claaha. arourxl the .choola 

:restardoy tear bao gripped this 01t)' • • • •  

Kasper. "ho eOMll frc. lew "'.nuV'. va. oooked on oh5rR'" � Yagl"anc7. 

lo1t.or'1n(f, 41a<rd.er1.7 coutur.:lo &'I'll tS't.DSi'v-. coaiuot. 

x..spal' ani h1a 1I"D11 or J'l'",,_teun, ....u-trained in the art. or .g1tatica. 

M4 c!. ... Mntod on lIooh'O'1lle in 19S7 j'1IIt ... -7 �d deeeendoci m &lintGIJ in 19S6. 

1lw city ot!'1.c1a.l8 t:I tJuhTille hsd. no trouble 111 reoogob inS b8p8r &8 the 

"-'I'1notple 1no\1,!,,�cr of tile YicU.enee. fhey sought a 7"" ... al injunction ap1na� 
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the "tll1ll1ty to t· ... nty-n .. og1to.to"," ""0 "" .... trpng to block pubUc school 

1ntegl'$t1!'31 in the c1t7. The reotrahtinc crder, which ¥.al lBsued by Fedar:al 

Ju!If) Vlll.1.aQ ,;. l1tU.U Oft Scpt.e:clJer 12, 1957, 1'1&u.rl th� faUou1ng agit&tonll 

JQ!m �')cr, FruJ StroW, ,1ohn F. fic{\:rrio" Wile on LeI) Urolill" 3ar..eB Jarl'6U. 

�tt. L . Cal'!!', Vioo€:'nt Albflrii Cri"-1CI!3, !1r3. }'Jlrgaret 1.. COIJ::I'.18St, *1's . Ma1"1 

B. Stil'!S?D, J. J... . StinnoD" J�E.H Hart·is am PaUl. HcConnoll arXi oth'.. rf1 w03e 

�iI \.6I'IiI not kUO\1n by the J,.'etitionera ci th:!! iDJW'lCtd.QIl. EON � 01: thttae 

pttr.eOllS \teru Sc,;t�7 eol16b�tt»:ai of u,par il.M hl.N �. hits cb �J.!u:" we !1h.all not 

know untU £ full-:!t::&le inv.esti g •. tion of U;e �r::tire agvnt-prcV�� nework 

10 lllXlcrt.>kon 1>7 a Oongre5Sional oolOll1ttee. 

R",,_U doean't; tell U5 wt.utbor Ill' not hn toolr; pu·t I.n the -plo11l1liL>g of 

the !.Io-pteDWu Y1oJ.enoe ill MiI.:Jlrv1.l.le. '1'beorc t,iO/IU.ly, he val) " .. toill II. -taJ.esman 

l or GltHwrth. }fCJl> d.()lI, lw tsll us when it lti&ii, exac:t.1;r, thlit lte rt. turl»:X! to 

·lhu.l'a ISm th� kids iu r81l!l!Jl1nn ia aftur thfJ. Lno.::viUe· �ti.uK. FCl' al.l. 11'8 know. 

b� lright baY-a det.ourai with .nuthel' grwp of prcyocat.em.·u w Lihw aoclt, Arkanau. 

which alto r&d l:ta f'aJA:0l»i diav..l...J'b.u'�eIt a.t about t!w same t .bilb  " hhe disturbance. 

in hashvl1lt::. In 1c;}" C£.'3e, el't,er his ret\iI'o to r'�m�:, l\"11nia., Roca.-well Gf$t to 

;;lark t.o produce a uulti-pagt:d of!tlt;:ot PUcli.Cllf::1cn eall8d It&.tUe Call.- He sent 

tbe first orool ahaete oi" 'th6ppublicuticn t-o h1& friend:: in Atlanta, W.ll·oe 

Allen ani Bsaory lJurlte. ". are not. told wtll"e RQClaroll got the JIloncy or the 

.,qui_nt to do all Of t.hia. H""""81'. despite his dire final1cl.al .1t.\lIlUon. be 

.. able to pro1uce· coP1, aka pbot,o..ottaBt negative. atxSppro1uee proof .MeW 

to send to his friend •• 

IIi.3 :lricnda ill atlant.&. wore so 1,rpres:iod w1.th tlw proof sheets, t.h4it Allen 

",laph=a Rockwell and be«&ed h:lJo to COIIiO dOiln to At.1ant&. P._ll write .. 



Th.re .. _ U�tJ.. 110""7 in Pemo71van1&, 80 I acreed to gi ... 

Atlanta a V7-inlt I dl<l not wan� to _. rq f&8117 alliin, eapec1all7 

with rq bOT in .choo1. So I ven� d""" there .1one for a _th 01' eo, t.o 

... h,", 1 t .. oald vork out. 

That vu in 11...-, l!1S7. Iloakwu doeon" taU ". 1! he had •• 

d1!r1cult7 tur1ng h1Ios.l! a"7 from the Clevarth 00_ to accept AUan'. 

ert,... In tact there 1& no turther .. ntien er 1l1. � who at one _ 

had bean eo 1111P"8aed with hle .o1 ..... ohip tho t tha7 had offered him the _ 

of lnd __ nt er pntt1nc h1lt CD oal.arT vhatha" he oold &n7thinC or net. In 

Atlanta, IIcc_U had the k1nd d enddan blrot d finona101 prceperlt7 which 

,.uall7 .e .... .. a _teot tar ble can 1Itpar1ant _. !Ie vrttu, 

In Atlanta, I pet in a f .. boano a da7 lI8kinC phone-colle, •• Uing 

ed ... �t1e1nl in wri_ bocKleta tar AU.." ani .... .tacCO- b;r the 

.... o1tol Tha t1N� v .. k, v� 10 .. than I ....... hed betore, l .arnad 

OYer two hllnd_ daUaral (p. 26) 

Thle nov j" .ound . .. oon'f1nc1nc .. the _ be had with 01_arth. or 

oouree, va are net told whet kind of bocKleto AUen ... publleb1nc vhich prorlded 

oucb l""rati". &d�t,.1nc ..".nu.. But the .. . re mnCO' 40tallo with which 

Rockwell prot .... not t.o _en hie rood.... !Ie vrttu. 

I .... step.nc in AUan'e 1",,017 h_,-_ varldng au eporo _ 

CD political plona. AttG" t _ _  or tille, I tlev heck t.o Iclncoln 

tor Obr1.t_, and hawilT told "'T v1!. hov th1nlll _ co".. (p. 26) 
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The D8lL't ...... at course. ... to pull up ._a a_nw tile LL-toot 

_u .... vith vit. all1 ._ childr ... 1)0 .. l'ennoyl ..... ia to o..crgl.a. lIbich _ll 

prooeodod to do. They arriftd in AtlaDta on a cold day in lanua1')' aD1 settled 

in a local _Ue .. park. 

110 aoODOl' ...... they eettled in Atlanta. b"""""". than tb1 _ _  a t.urn 

tor tbe _erae. The ad....u.ing r .... nuo. which had been 80 lucrative ml7 _ tflll 

.... beton, WUI now down to sero. Obrioual.y. it vas t.1_ fer another chance_ 

II,",. a an in Icc_ll'. I"'edica"""t. would haw 1_ tor .�_nt in Atlanta 

_re ha bad Mends ratlle .. t.baa drac hie wit. eD1 to..- cbildreD arOUDi tbe 

oOllDta7 1)0"" one uncertainty to .notho.--.nd oerta1nl7 tho ... .... nothing ..,... 

.. OIlom1aall7 w>corta1n _II tile deal. 1Ihiob _iTated bia BUt 110ft. 

It. •• _ that. .. bU. be .... werking ta<' Allan. aocknll bad been .orreapollll.llI 

vi th a ..... _ Willia .. 5tepbe,.on in IIfipcrt !leva. '11rcinl.a. Stephenean 

_a tha pnbliaber and editor ot a raciat _lIIsina oall..t The V1r&inl.an. Rockwell 

vntea. 

I bad vnt.tan hill a lett .... he bad _rei <1 ... ... _red .. ntal 

notee an:!. 1deu. and. be MeEl! 1.JIpre •• ecl. I sent b1 • •  _UCgest1on fer • 

a&1"iea or oart.oca. called -Odd Bird.", _king .tun of liberala, aTd, in • 

• -k7 V81. 1_ • •  _ .. ing the .. to b1rcla. R. liked the 1<1_. all1 ... 

agreed to produce V, ••• 

_ St.ephenaon hearel at OUl' predi ... nt in A tlJiDta. he called _111 

18 .... ,. _OlIO wry woD1artul c_JIII up. Ria oall 1Bnked me out at deep 

deapoD1enQy. as I _ .. t.he trul7 tr1&t>ttul conditione tor ay d .... wite all1 

bab1ee. (p. 263) 
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If RockweU's .1tuo.t1C11 """ trW.)' 1II>at he lsid it " .... then the .""" he 

..... to AUerlate it .... 'mrT .traDC. 1D:Ioed.. lIe .... 1te •• 

stoophe ...... im1 \ed ua to "(1M to lIewport lien vhere he had • p .... 

• l1li photo-afloat equ1�. """ vork vith _-not en a aalu7. but on • 

aba71nc b .. 10 . ..  we puhUo_ the birdo. ani other aater1al. (I" 26) 

HQIf, no an 11\ AockwU'. positlC111 with .. vita _at tOt:!" chUdren to teed.. 

pl,. the buMoo of ou� h1a firo' vite _ .. children. would haTe 

dracf,Old • hb-foot traUer trOll Oeorg1a to Virg1n1a vith no hetter _te then 

th_ offered b7 Stepha .. "". a:m.OOIlT. 1t a_u .... p\ed the otter it _t 

ha .... _ for 1''''''' other than thoee he pw. After the lone haul to llewpart 

"_. Bookvell .... nt to worl< with Bill Staph.noon alii hie v1te .l1li their partner 

z.C)' J.ttrica. 110 �ri_. 

w . ... nt __ with the puhlloatlO1l of tho "C6S _0" in h1&h b_ 

that sal .. of tho portfolio of drawi ... ani co_ntarl .. . . . vccl4 

brine 1n the lno_ we 00 d.aperatelT needed. • • • •  Tben we valtod .or 

r .. ulta. !hey ...... mIa_blo . ....... tohed--hea.rt breald.nfr. (p. 27) 

lIh1ch .ana thet the7 were ..... " in "<ra. ohape than when theT had UTi_ 

1n "_t lien. 1'ba 01,.. to _U'e IIOtlvation 1n colling to lI_t II ..... 

haMner, caD M .tod in the ........ tlat �ol.law.t. It .... that. Stepbenscm Md 

• financial. Itangel,· an eocent.ri.c Jd..ll1cnaSre trom Balt.1mol'e by the llIQI at 

Haruld AlTOIIaodth Jr. who had _ 1ntectocl bT the "Jw1sb-conepiraq" Yiruo. 

AlTOII1Iwith hac! ""!'Plied. Stepha"."" with equip!llOnt. a _ alii t1nanc1al holp. 

S1DM the eeonc:.1o 1DaenU:n too Aare to aJewpcrt Nev. va. DOftoooex1.tant, 1t beoGnN 

obrtouo that RoeIataU bad co .. to vorl< ter Stephe ... "" not ao .".,h to help the 
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latter. bull � "'� to Imov Harold .!.1T_tIl vho could boc_ \I .. . f'a\ cat." 

Rockwell bad been .... 1r1nc to<' 80 lOIli. 

'1'!.. 118«1 ter finding a ·cono.rvative" lII11110naire to help lloclNeU launch 

Ida 1Ia.1 part7 bad alv� been tho .oot. _1al ani d1U1cult part. at tbe 

op6raU"". Firet.. the lIWIber or "aonservati .. " millionaires .w.llabl. &till 

v1lllni to r1nallC8 an antWow18h _11ll vera practlolly sero. aal the QDO or 

wo ldIo could be Hducad into suoh a lunatic Bcbe .. had to be jret.t7 ""uratic, 

_table aal gull1ble � besin w1th. But. "pparenlll7 • .!.n-"".Ilith had all or 

t.h. quo.l1t1oeUOIIa. Saaaod. own tho lIIOISt exper:lanced or as"""" Pr""'_WUl'8 

"ould bew folni it d:ltf1oult to prodi<;t the fa'le cL " gro"P COlIIlni O\lt into tbe 

open at. \hat t.t. vit.h ...... tiku ani an _Uuted Nali progr..... Thoro bad � be 

DO donbte in 11'8 .tnda or tile P\Iblic .. to ita genuine "r1gbt. villi" origin, ani 

• "oonael"t'at.ive" 1I1ll1ona1re'. 'baold.na would praride tho BlOIIt oonrlncina evidenoe 

or this. 

To help hill in hie plan to lure .!.rro .... ith a_y floOlll St..phoneon. Rookwli 

hod tho .. a1.tonee or a 7<>nIIi _n by the no. at Bill Aalera"" Who hod c_ all 

tho va)' b',. Ch1cogo 1d.th hie vite ani children to ,.,rk ter StephonsOll ter 

abOllt tlIo .... Ic1nd at oconOi01o 1ncentiw Which hod br""ht. Rockwell up flo,. 

Atlanta. RookwU doun't. tell us "17 auob abQl� ADiersOD, but. it u JOre' than 

l1Jroly thot AaI .... on--:It \hat. is hie ",,01 .. _-hod been _t 1'7 tile not.w<r!< 

1». C!d.eago to help 800kwoll either talal orer StepbenaOll' • .. operat.ion cr capt.ure 

&rro .... Ub all tor h1oeolt. 1\ ie DOt UDI'OUOIIablo to a • • ""," \hat tho naw<r!< 

hod len""" or Arr_nith's exie_ .. fer 00018 t.".,.. • aI had _ppad ant. an elab<rota 

plan lIhere1'7 lIocball would be abla to .none" Ida. Tbet would aooonn\ _ 

Aaler.",,'. PN- a. ",,11 •• _11'. och • .tng 1'7 aU t.0 Il"t hilnselt 1nto 

StephaDlCll'8 cirole. ODe_ ADd.non and RockWall vere 8atabl.1sbad w1t.h1n tbIt 
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-U Stepheml"" o1rcla, tbo;r could th ... pr .. ee<! to .eparate .lrrOll81dth 11''' 

StepheMOJlo 

Stephanian, ,",,0 m<r. <:JI' leos au.opeoteci tbot RockweU .... cons 1.r1111l belWld 

bie back:, was .rud.� tor A.lTOWBllith not to .et Roclalell. And. so. 1Iben Arrow_ 

wa1\h ... duo t.o arrive to/lt' A dalto, St.eplMJueOD ad'f'1Ged Rookwll. that. h!AI 

1I1ll1onatr. f'riem .... ver;r "" .... _ ani toucbT am that. it would be better it 
bowewl', 

Rockwell .ta,..t out in the carage while Arrowa1t1tb v •• � ... ,.'. Pl ' it  he 

l10d to 00" in during tbot _1m, to ""a the back dOC&'. ..turaU;r, & .. _U 

lo,*ed tor the ruet ""port unitT in which to get a gl�. of Arr ... slIitb . But 

he l10d to be ver;r caretnl. Roo_U deacr1bee "bot hal'Jl"1IOd •• foU""". 

B.rn>ral daY" lato1'. att<»- A:r"",.llI1th had been arOUlld fer At 1 .... ' 

a dolT. I ... n� into the kit.c-, via the back door, an:! Al'rOilSllitb ..... 

oUt.inc at. the dtchen table with Bill, oipp1n;f cooco. I was introduoed 

in tha briere.t poea1bl.e tuhi"", am lett. 

A da;r at' 00 attar that, on a SuDla;r -"Il, I .... t;rping "" .. ore ot 

"8atUe CaU· whan there waa • knock on the waUer dOC&'. I opened 1t am 

foum II!ll Anderoon am Arr_llitbt • • • •  

Bill 8OII>la1ned bluntl;r that Arr_ed.tIl .... dilgwsteci with tho � 

StepbenlCI> had baDlled the 1lIOII7 thoueamo of doUaro be had put into the 

_ .... tion. anl ...... plem1ng to oloae it up ani ..u tbe eq.npJllBDt. Bill 

8a1d hi> bod pravaUe<! on Arr_ til t.o c..,. ODI aee ... , b;r cO!'l't1.nc1nC 

A1'1'"""m1 til that I had the tolente am kn_h"" to do a_thine vortbllhUe 

with the e""""""'" i"...,tRlent alree<!;r in the ventur_or at 1."" t to use 

the print.ing equj.pment "bien he .... going to Dall • • • •  (I" 2'/S) 



'!'hoi ,.an ... � "o�Id'D8 out ..."". ... ll im_. A" r .... l'Iit.l1 .... � nOlI am""" to 

tI""P SteJ>h"".c:n M<I put hi. 1>""0$ M<I hoto-of!�et "'la.��,..ot at RoclMtU's 

6I.8po.."I\l :tf lIo9Jareu "ould CO"" up with & plan. wu.t ."",,:IAl. ... thro. or SOOOOUOll 

II<lckvoLl's oml'ed8mte had .. lid to pl'c:duoe ...... ""'!I1th·. auld.n switcb in 1..,.:1t7. 

we are not told.. Hut. the ek1Utu1. !aent. prOVOGa,� is never ., a los. w ri1'l!l 

th<o aP<'Qial weal< aPQt in a Y1oU .. vith .. _ nouotio de.:traa •• A""OIIlIlI1th. 

Later that da:.:, Arter a l>Mt:r ab,"",am with stepha"""". Roclanoll t:",o 

.be_ A .... " .... 1tll tlle "Bat.t1e Call" proof oh •• fA. am .I.,TOW.III\th beoa,., qm.te 

enth\\Swtic OWQr Rce knll ' s  wbolft ?l"ogra.m. Rockwell vri tea f 

The MXt da7 he (l.1' .. """.1tl1) ..... ",or in bie rented __ ani .,... d ...... 

.. dOlllI to • deNrted beach, vhero we pllJ."'ked and dUGtIIIsod the s1t.uatica 

for "'J1Y h.,.".. . lIe ...... tod t.o mar _ t I 1Dou.gbt sbould be d<me. I told 

bill that the 0Ill7 place in t.bo world """" .. . otrOllg ......... ot owld aucoeecl 

... :tin Arlington, Vi"c1n1a, right &01'_ tl'0Ill tbe Nat.1on'. Capitol. In 

eve". other place the Jew. could put 00 amch pressure en the authorit1.ea 

that any .trong eoU-Jev1ab eUart wauld be ruthle8Sly M<I 1UoaoU:r 

orushel. Bt.'" in l/o.ohingt._-tho all'" place or A"",r1ca M<I the "J'Ioeo" 

"""ld_hU. thay could hurt "" bod4', t.be � J...:tab ina :trod r.ross 

violatJ.orw ot aU just1 ... M<I right. to ..nOTICe ""Poe ..... or Jwiab trt;aaQll 

Wf.?tUil b. t.oo obY1U\1,.,NUrl thue 11J1)Qeudbls. 'roo l\IIEiI:Q' pe�. would. eee aa:! 

heer about it, no attar har the:r tried to .""or it "p, use the ·.Uont 

__ nt," ani ....... "" out of existence. (p. 278) 

Apparmt4'. thi. lI88 "loot .. ."....."d.th wantod to heor. file 1<1_ oJ' establ1ahing 

a center in Waah1naton _a iIockw.ll .auld print all of """"""m1th· . .. toriala 

.;tq)�ing: the Java was quite ent.ranoina "to tile eOQent.no millionaire. 'the plan 



._ for Rocl;-Jell tQ launc.b an all-out. ltnU...r �'lf!A&h oCi.ig.u in pl2hl.1c, while the 

group ¥l�c flu<Xi1!ld Congrmul 1f1 th t.he tmt,i-i rnfilln doo�nta which Arrowalllit.b 

bad g.thorad. *" groa� abunlanc •• 

aool:rwell vas also able to extract fro!! ArroweJld:tb a 1'Vbel a#eell8Dt to the 

effect that. Arr""lIlIIith would pro1'1de hi" '<l.th a ......... home r"" hi:l f ... U� and 

a printing f)h� in the ba.'l8.*!nt, using the �,u1pl!IJnt then in StermCtWon' 8 puce. 

Arrawam\J, sug .tOO th:<t t.'Ie &J'O'U(l ce.ll 1t",,1£ the "Hational. C...m.tto" to Free 

A".",."" l�"" J_sb DOIIIizlation,' and Rockwell a,veed to thAt, l'lg.:r1r&g that it. 

"O'.lld bo too do.nll1lro"" to c""'. ",,1; Ulmed1atol;y with the lMl8t1w, n VO\ll4 

have to be � O"" lIl'",hnll;y. Rcclarell wnto.: 

Once ArrCM8l11th ..... NOd)' to SO, he couldn't wait, lie ... . ctuo.ll7 

fidgett.)-, like • 1'at little bo)' ... lting fat! a parod., and lnal.tod that 

we • tart. 1nat.antl;y. 

Stephenaw tad an:ncx.nced he tI&8 a terror,of course, ant would battle 

to the death to hald t.ba &qui ..... t, aal told "alar.on, wb .. h. <lidn't 

reali .. .... ilW<iintd with Ar,...."lUth, that h. "auld aabot.age the pra •• and 

equip_,t bQ!0l'6 H would ,0 uut.. aut J.rrOlfOldth got • JU3t1ot or the 

poace &lld """ told D<W t� got .. wnt, otc.-and wllen Dill hoard "ria, he 

capUul.ated. AWCMlm11b wrrt. 1'.0 II"t 1'.0'18 otur1' >d.t.h a truck, and !lul. 

Qonf'1ned h1s ":right. to the deatJ1"' to t.lalling a po,Uceaan to bave h1a 

tomer beDetactor 1iI'l1'0WIl �r the pl'elliBe.' 

'fbis, Rook .... U hod " .. ecoe<Ied in ""1'.",,, the "tat-CAt" which be and Hookar 

bad been t:I7U1K ta ."" ...... tor >0 lo,'ll' II"" lloclnloll eO'.ud get h:t.c. u..z1 

"""retial =!.�, p""""l<Ied that Arr0W8m11'.h c<>uld be lropt ",-r17 hUlOO!'od t<Yr 

Qt. leaat 1;Jut DOn sa mantbs. 
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Chapter 

THE nBS! PICB! 

there waG ZllUch to be dono �ore tho Ql')eratioc could be launched, am 

tIlors wu not a monent to lose. Gotng on no 1!lOre than . nrbel agreel!ent nth 

ArrOWSlluth, Rocxvoll 1m�d1tLte� dr� tb::I u4-foot traU(�l' to ""aebin!�t.on. 

!i)·cn. AIT01f8illith 1 3  equiJnCllt was plaoui ter.pONl'ily" :1r.. thtt b6sell!er.:t or .. tri"�. 

ilf;l30rib1D.1: this perlal, ocDell lrr1te9 1 

Y.eanvhUe ve looked t cr .. perw.nent plaoe-a.n1 I got to knOlt' 

., n.v -fat aat.ft 

Arrowam. th vas noutural, I learned-..a habit .1 \IS t tb'l opposi t. of 

JIl1ne • • • •  (H)e would insist, that I .it up 'lmtU three, foar tr fiTe 

fIVfU7 n1.ght ta� to him about tho l\eald.mo8" aa he ealltd the eneq. 

He alsu made it ilIpoasiblc far r;e to do a�in8 else tu earn any 

lUaney--am thon l:ielehed .on hi3 promia e!i to pey rte enough to eat while 

I 110rked tOt' him. I had a. veq bed tooth, ard r:.� race ::Jwll� out like 
• grapttru1t--but I could not aff.crd a dentist, am this m!lti-m:U11onaire 

mao "" bert night after nigbt, si tUng in 111,)' car outs roe of hie ho..,l 

in AleDmriA, rar the small lBOnB7 he had prom.ed .. to get set up. 

Clearly, t.�ertl 1!1 nothing a good !B8Dt. provocatem: von' t do to 88e hi. 

pl.M. threu.ch 1;0 the ve17 em .  There would have been no need rrr Kookvell to 

have put up With Arrovmc:th',3 ecoontrioitie8, un�eel Arrowtn:dth had t.hAt 8<DO

thing which Rockwell r.eo:!ed. very badlJr :I.n order far h1a operot1on t.o be a SUOCOI ••  
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!he <>perati ... had to haTe a right-wing baoker. I oould not be carried out 

conrlnoini!1>" in IUl7 other W&7. ADd so, RockweU juot about catered to Arrowsml.th'. 

eTery whim. He vi tea J 

One night at ) A .M., in spite of eye.-ything, in .pite of 1ff1 

inpossiblc financW Situation, in opita of 1111 wile and children. in 

spite of aU reasen aDd aanit7--in spite of instinct far survival--I 

had had all I could take. I tur.rPed out ot the car, ran around to his 

side, opened the door ani: told h1lll to get. out. 

He wouldn't do it. Be sat. there looking a8 though he were about 

to Gr7, and pouted. H. said I vas outting ott 'fIT noa. to &pita 'fIT taee, 

am told me there w.a no point in being stupid • • • • 

I cooled. eLf, sOlO9hov. am we went back to negotiating. 

The trl-:k worked, and tr.n then vn. things went more smoothly_ �.T fod a 

suitable house in the Villa_burg aeotiO!l or Arlington. Arrowulllith ..... to aka 

a down payment or $15,000 on the hO\l'le and Rookvell waa toO Jake the 'Nortgage 

pa_nt... . The printing oquill""nt was to te iro taUed ill the bas_nt. RockweU 

_a anrlaus to have this entire arrangemnt committed to paper, but lrrowsmith 

vas smart enough to aToid lII8k1ng such a ooDldtment. He merely lett a check fer 

'15�300 with a friend, which toOk care or the boua8. and then he left t�. 

Rockwell went ahead with hiB plans, nevar"t.bel.e... Us sold the tl'8ilar, 

l'fIOT8d. into the ho_a, and set up the pross . By the time Arrowsmith returned to 

IiashingtCll a r.,.. _ later, Ilock""u val aU prepared to lsunch the _ .. tim 

he, Hooker and the other. had been planninS' Arr",,"ml.th had originaU7 thongllt 

in terna ot a publ1�b1nl Tsnture, that 18" 'Pl"1nting and dutr1but.ing dOCUDenta 

and. pa�et. expoelng the alleged J ewi.h control. of America. But nc. Roekvell 



au.ggeated that. it WAS time tor s 't,reet. action, that is, organised. picketing in 

i'ronb cf tha ifhite HoclJl.J nth simultaneous pieket1� in ather cltias. Arrow_ 

mith thOJWlt thiG was a 1i:'on:1ertul id&;.. lloekwall sugge8ted that since PJ.-ea. 

Eiaenh",,'IJ%" had ohnollS17 :l.nteM'elled in Lebanon in bebal£ of "J orlan international 

aggrsssi:m.t't tha.t t!"'.il.t. Ol.:.ght too be th(i thoJro of -,:he p1cket.1ng. :"oth .aockveU 

am ArrtMGmith agreed that E1Bl.?rllc:MOr'S llnU.Naasel'" poli'�7 tfft,S OOviotltfly 

J&'lcJi� inspired. 

Arrocramith was all tar t..'2e idea, but wo�ldered, o! Cl1l:U"Se .. hlJtt Rockwell 

coUld arrange suoh II demonstration all by bm'Sel1'. ,lheee wae he gcdna to fin! 

tJ10 pickets? 'I'h.ot was 13&117. Rock.vell told A,.,.OIlSmith. He 81Jnply explained that 

during h1a past few year.s of apP'l"emic8sh1p in "the Lmt"E'!mnt" }w had Mmged to 

establish oontacts with � men aU aver the countI7 vho thOUf'Jlt as he did 

and .... r. ready to cooperate in any j oint operation of this Idrd .  Arr"".mith 

bought this e:xplsna tion. Roe_U then e:xplsins I 

So I told A.rrcnm.mth tJ't8,t, to picket t.he WhH.e ROl2�E', w would 

haVEl to sem fOt' 70¥ boys __ Rookerls bOj'8-_in New Ycrk. I t  W'oulJj eOl!tt, 

oltogether--:fcr lJigIW, literature am tranapcrtation-areraa thoueaut 

dollars. Arrowsmith tJaid go ahead • • • •  

So I arranged with New Yolic tor a chartered bua-lood at the b""". 

designed am giJ.k.4ereened huge oU-eloth signa in flouresoem. red and 

w...ck, wrote, deo:1.gnc;d and prin1;.ed tens of thousarrla of WOo-color 

leaflEY'"WI, 9NPared Jl:l..1.nute d1rGction:� for the piokEit::JJ ,;.t)la honed 011 

over the U.S. a)...u m-mg€d to r.et U Fields, tn Louisv:!lle ard Wellaoe 

Allen in Atlanta. to agree to picket 8imultc.neou..sl,v ldth '08, ani l'I'\&de 

the t.housani other arrangel'!lf.lnte necessary t.o �ooh a reat.tvel,.. large

scaled operation. 
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'1'be preparations fer the a1.Jllultaneoua demonstrations were iJJ1eed elaborate, 

raquiring the o00l'd1.noted el'rorts at .-hers � tn. &!!ODt-pravocateur nework 

in different. parts at the cOlm:trT. An excellent inside picture of these pre

parauCGI VIl8 given in a lett.ar Rockvell wrote t.o Wallace Allen about a week 

before the df;l�trationa. Too 1sttel' fell int.o the harxls of t.hs police 

�evcJ1'al liif.;ntJ-.s later afteil t.be Atlanta Temple b('''!'IDinS. The latter is a good 

eXc!:I'!�le al the literary !I�rpe of tbe �t. prOTOCRteur, with ita double ente .. 

a&d c&1:'IJ ''lags. The tsxt, a :i..a.rge portion of iihich foll.Olf8, a:ppeared in the 

il.tlnntl! E_OIlllt.itut.ion at October lB, 195R. 

Dear 'W6.1.i.B CG J 

I t was wonderful to tal..k to yCfIl on the phansl Made me reslbe how 

l'eeble aui un:1ni'armed MOOt. at' Uf1 ISo-called "t..ard_core!C is just b:r eont.rast. 

3tLtl aan 1 t  star.d still long eu .• ugh to wrlte a lo..'"l{: a.rd detailed 

lettnr, ;\B I fd lllc.o 1.0) I.nant to e�t 30_ ]lore ?at�ria.l aff to you right 

&'-�fJ.y am :lome m'X'S infut'Mticm on ·,fhat'c up. 

So please :torgivB the laok of amenit.:i.lts nJd prop®r nerr.!lt yt:a: cf how 

all\thls happened.. Suf'f:1ce it. to say that we e-re t'inaJ.ly hurrinrung ·�o DO 

vhat .... 5 have &11 talked about, 1I03t.l;r tbankp to ONE "Fnt Cet" ns Wee 

(Hooker) �ed to caU th ..... -yho is puttine bis $11$ ..me .... hi5 month j,,,. 

Go:i Blass him. 

The snoloaed Mba te-il.::mgeriJlc" wil.l. gb'e �n an idea of '.:,he caliber 

c.f 1I.tGr1a.l ... e 0.1'6 pl'ifpari.ng to rOilS t, the Jew" a11Yd in t.!'ie tire III !:.ruth 

as tt we�. 

agai:"1St the JfN, because he c�m' ·tI :sce I\'h�re he ' e:  C'�tting hit f'Tto:u-the 

u:ebnique ll'i h1n�elf h'tS been uaing t.o knonk 'OS ali. off. 



Peoplo vho won' t oven public17 adndt that there are sooh thinga as 

Jewa haTe been eneakin« up to get & suppq of these "COI!DWuniem is JeW'ishll 

at:\ekora to put up privatel7 in tt. r18ht places. 

Th. big blast is all set r"" either next Sunda7 cr SatUl'da7. 1£ there 

i. local Ul'dinanco rorb:\dding picketing., etc. on Bunda),. 

W. vUl know toIoat'row and will keep rou inforred. But "" want to haft 

:tt Swday. If posR1ble. because the boys �r& cm"i.ng cl.otm from New York 

for the wock here-_no r,utB in the local citi�cn8.-ttnd oee 1-:rant to bave 

�'l'tt.'l'day to paU8 OU.t thuumlu:S:s at' :t.lmb1lls sni put up poetere to Bort ot 

stea.l t.lungs up tor 't.hu big blow iwelf. 

Ynutll have to rim oot i1 there 18 an oniinance in Atl.a.nta againat 

Sumay pioketing too and, it there ilnft, your hoys, just as mine, vill 

not 'bo free, in all rroba.bili-Gr, until Se.turday, and you can uee that whole 

day to 11otrll>ute the "pr1ndng" we "ill get d01ltl to ynu in <r..wtit7 b7 

Tl'mrsday ar Fri..".. 

There aI'O t....'trel· itw.s Cot' tf1rrlbiU.5 1 

1. An inflamreatOl'j' explanation of \flJY we see",- to be having trouble 

n tho Middle East, coupled vitll en annO\.'.l1Cenmt of the ').icketinl; am an 

Li.vitat.1nn to eon:8 and boot at tb:::- Jcwo �l'1th us .  

2. A dooUJUlt, tunnnmg INF-GRMA.'l'Irl{ sheet tc ham out at the �ceromonie.1f 

to u�'t3.bl.ish exucUy what I�rael Ins dem and is doi.'1g, em �mral�y to 

(a.n:;el") the oit.1.zaory at tho tr.wuoera 01' 0'.:.1" ca.:.ntry end tr�itio."'l3, etc. 

). Membership application':l fer The AJllel'icll!1 Iktiohal Comnittee t.o Free 

.A.fA8rica fran Jewish Dooinat:ton--loeal cbapoor--(tho remllts ('If t'·'is will be 

all yours in your area.-it" you l!ant to a!d can ha!»le it.) 



us. 

There w1ll. be two item or posters . The picket signs the_elvea, in 

!lourescent red and black-ruxl poster. to be stuck wherever TOU can while 

pessinf5 out the handbills. 

There will alBO be a sort of Worstion sheet. to be sure that aU 

the d emonstrati_ are weU coaIDINATED ani OBVIOtELt NATIONAL in s.ope. 

w. think the Jews are j,.,t a little ott balanoe far once right noor-_ 

a IIATIONAL ani JlPFECTIVE blast at t.hem ri!i/lt. now will, "" hope, Up thea 

j .. t enough 80 that the,. will oome out fran behind ._ or the brotherhood 

a bit, and let A .. ri0an8 .ee their dirt,. soul. 

AUon'e -.-r to Ro_ll, wbleb ... probabl,. ,...ittsn i_1otol,y, 10 

oqnalt;y intsre.ti�. The tw.l text, portiona ot whiob tollow, va. printed in 

the lIorthern Virginia SIm, October 17, 1958, 

Dear Linel 

Congratolat1OM on having obtained armo to fight the enelQ'. 

• • •  BlaSI the Reyolutional'7 Iraqi Ocmlrnment who al"8 doing their 

utmost to shew the,- are nat. oo_unista in face of the barrage ot propagaBi& 

to the contr&r7 and 1.rumlta l'rom the U.S. 

I hope "ou haTe tn.ought the content.s of the literature out to the 

extent ;roo realise tmt the Hid-East naT come UBler the heel or the c01'lllun1sta. 

B.r pointing out tha't al.tbough thesa countri_ are not. DOW communiat, but w1l.l 

be it we don't ohonge our pol1o;r t_ Isroel, the go;y1a will not think 

we vere wroog when am it they tall to the Java. 

• • •  The anot method we will ,.e here is etUl UIdec1d.ed am 1. 

entirel,y dependent 011 existing c_1ti_ which wiU b • •  ""mined thorougbl;r. 

• • •  The Tenpl.e would be wrmg a1-nee it. relates to the rellg10UII 

rather than the pol1t1.cal. 
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• • • the piece trom the A_rioRn Hebrew 1s too subtle tor the 

ordiD017 0011a 1IIind. Sound. fantastic but trus. 

Allen's letter is reTS&Ung in I&IV -18 - Por an alleged anti-C<lll!Ul'l18t, 

he is llDIul7 haPPT Oftr the revolution in Iraq which dostroyed the antt-C<lIII11UD1st 

gove...-nt at King Jl'aloal aD! Prell1er Hurl as-Said one! installed the pro-C."..",uat 

regiM or Abdel larill Kulbl. This 1& not eurpnaill!. however. A otul7 at 

agent-proroca teur 11 tern ture reveal_ ttw. t tho network haa oonstantly ravCl"ed. 

Nuser, Ben Bella, Kassa, am c.stro, until -u. ·agrar1aD ratonre.rl' becanea 

too openl7 CcmRuniat enD tar tbI _Renta: prCJf'oeate.urs to back. 

Allen's use or the world -Gop'" 1. also or great interest. Ogr1! U the 

Hebrew word tor stranger or foreigner. When used in 1IKXiern colloquial apeech, 

it _ana llnon-J .... am 1. used in a el1ght17 d-. .. tor;r manner. The word 

"0071"" 1. used throughout the Protocola C£ �rOMllr17 th. Protocols ot 

�-to designate the 8ne117, the bourgeoisie, 8Ve170D8 outside at the JI8Jlbera 

at tho conep1rac7 itself. Ita _ througllout the Pr.-cools 10 or part1colar 

interest becauae Lenin hiJaself 11ltad to refer 'to all thoae who were not I'IlI3l1bera 

at h1s conspirao7 &s "atrangers.· A.ccc.-ding to Alexamer Potreaoy, an early 

oollaborator or Lenin. "Lenin Imev onl7 tvo oatagor1oa or people and .... ntal his 

""" and stranger.. H1s� people ...... those who wore v1t.h1n the .phere or 

in1'lUBD08 o� hi. O1"'ganisa�1.QIl; t.ba at.rangera were thoee vho did. not. enter h:iJI 

aphera and WO t..hu-aDi beca�e of this taot alone-_vera OQuid.red anelde •• -

It 10 more than re .... aling. thoretare. to find tha t Allan • •  uppoeedl7 anti

�h and antt-C_un1st. dos. not onl7 � ident1C7 h1 .... U with the ",0)'1m"
the "nOl')oo.1eva·-but lpeaa ot thea with c0Dt8llp\. Allen refers to the piece 
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!rom the A ... rican IIobrev ao being "too .\lbtlo .tor tile ozd!.nar,- gO)'ia 1IIind," 

an:! he rulT1 ••• Rookwo11 to aka & particular point about the lliddlo Eastern 

countries 80 that "the goyim 1f1ll. not th1nlc we vere wrong when al'd if" they tall 

to the Jews." Far' BomeOM who U SupfCIJed to be one ot the "goyian himself, 

this 1s a peouliar pa1nt ot view, to 8&7 the least. Allen'. US8 of the world 

"gOJ1m." in fact, is quite in keeping with Lenin'. use o.t the equin.l.ent .. 

described by Potresov. 

At last" the "great ennt"-aa Rockwell oalls it-was upon. them. On 

Saturda,., July 26, 19,8, the bueload or bo,ya trOll lIev Y""k arrived. The •• wore 

the b� Ho.xer hod recruited tor his lIationalist Youth Leagno in 19%. 

Rockwell bruln't .een the .. 8ince h. left lIev York in the winter or 1907. Apporentl7, 

none at the. had lost theu- tenor in the intor1!!!.. Heverthele •• J the,- were aU 

somewhat apprellensi'N abOllt tb1a r181Q" operation-which was designed to be the 

moat opeDl7 anti-Semitic public d.",onstration since the downtDlloM Hitler. 

RockweU de.oribeo the 6it"" tion with his usual CIII'ldar '  

w. got _ a large llUlIt>er or pamphlets, and prepared to pickst the 

next. dAT, SunU.7. It io al ... t impo.sible fer II. to _gino it nOlf, but 

we were all ocared tc death. lIT Nev York b018. tough as tigers, "ere 

resU ••• ard worried. am their leader, Luke DOJID'lI8r, proved to be a 

c�lete coward. He tcild thelll the,.. would all be killed. b7 "three ar four 

htmlred Diggers", and got the. all determined to quit on me I ThOll he 

shovsd orf for New York on a b"., and lett me with a mut1n7. (p. 291) 

But Rockwall J!'Ilnage:l to saye the day, He U9ed his sld.llful salelJllLnshlp 

on the b078 am ccnrlnced them that the operation had to be 8ucce8stully carried 

aut. Rcckvell writaSI 
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Wbea it _ t1:ae to go, I ].eft "". lad to watah lIlT talllUT, am 

held lIlT wit. ani loolced into her .,... a long ti_. I really didn't. Imov 

it I would ever be bo.ck--aUlJ' a. it aOlllld8 tlda7. Our signa, uaing ward. 

like 1tk:1lce" am shewing vile picturea at these book-noe.a, were 80l18th1Dc 

1'l8Yer •• en in publlo before, am "8 bad recelYUl plant,. ot threaw am 

""mingo ot arrest. ani heatinlll' and ldll1.ngs .  I vu reall7 ""rT .oaracl

... scared. as I aVOl" -.s during two ware. 

As uaual, Thora .... bra"" am inspiring, and I loft determined too 

s",,_ or die that do7. 

Roclcvell ani hie i1oported crev did picket the ilhite House that da7, ani 

much to Roo kvell ', RurprUC ani alief there were no m.ahapli. Arrowsmith watched. 

the proceoc!1ngo trm • Gate distanco acroas the street. A.fter it va. all OYer .. 

the new HaSi.1 were ginn . pollee esccrt, tor their awn pratectiCl1, back to 

Baine's oint whare the bo� weN at&71ng aId the chartered. CUB 1f&I parked. 

Ono might say- that, arrlciall.7, Rockwell'. new career as "del' tuebrorlt bad 

beflUll that day, JulJ' 21, 19S8. 

The pioketing in tront or the ilhite Rouee didn't get quite _ !l8IfIIpaper 

c<mlrage R.,._U bod hoped ter. !h. W ... �.191t"" Post carried the tollowing 

ahort. 1t •• aboot tlw d •• CI'lStra:t.i.on in the next. .orning'. 041 tion (Xl page 1.0. 

Antl-8eMitea Picket Here 

Eight perOOD< earr,r1ng anti-Semitic placard. picketed the 

White Hause for about an hoor j'1t9terda,.. 

Lt. Charle. lIurph7 or tile Third Precinct .aid tho eight picketera 

vere the onl7 sign at .t had been advert.1sed th� day before all a __ 

demonatrat1w. 
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On Saturda:r gl'0up8 di.tributed anti-Jewl.ah literature on r ot. n.v. 

in the Cbo...,. Chaso area and in tho WUlia_burg area at Korth Arlingt"", 

calling fer _S8 demonstrat.ioJl8 at the Soviet and Israeli enhlsaiea aa 

vell .. the White Houe. 

EJ.aewhere. the picketers .,."ere not quite aa aUOC8ssful aa Rockwell'. in 

Washington. In LouisvUle. lentucq .. tvo WOIIJan belonging to .Ed Fisld.' 
National Statao Rigbt.. ?art.y wero fined $10 uacb ter dlotr1buting the lea!lots 

Rockwell had .ant. Fiold.. In Atlanta, tbe t .. t. of tho pickets,·. _ JIUIIh 

"oraa, a. do.cribed b;r t.ha following story lihich appsared in the Atlanta 

Conotitut1on CD IIonda;r, Jul:r 28, 195'8. 

Anl.1-J .wish Pioket.s Here Are Seised 

PoUee cut short . demomtrat1m. in downtown AtJ.anta Suma)," atternoon 

with the arrest of five pickats who were carr;yiDc anti-Jewiah. siena. 
The five .... re 1dwt1t1ed a. Billy Roy Bra_, 19, ut 5'91 Highland 

An., NE, George Hichael Dr1gbt, 35', ot 5'25' Page Aft ., �1!, 'enneth Chester 

Orit.fin, )2, of 580 Ponce de Leon Ave., NE, Lut.hor It. C<rle:r, 35. of 

2924 Osburn Rd., HE, am Ph:Ul1.p Luther W1bon, 22. of 90& Bowen St., w. 

Tho,. were arrea_ in trait ut tho Comtitution and Journal. buUd ing. 

After aore than seven hours at pollce interrogation, the liTe men 

..... e locltecl in t.he ci V jaU on a olsrge at auepicion at iDOiting a nut., 

an:! were to be que8tioned on Koma),,_ • • •  

Detective Supt. I. Q. Cowan said h18 department had adTance infornation 

tbet aome t"'" at raoial dOlllOl18traticn would be staged during the _end in 

Atlanta. The fjve lsd .. robed &brut three minute. lihen d.tecti_ arriftd, 

confiscated the plaeard.s aId took the demonstratcrs to police headquarters. 
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"Each ot the Arreote::l porsona vas c� a sign that. was verT 

derogatory to the Jewish people and .... felt that to aU ... this to contin ... 

could be ve-q det1'1 ... ntal to the peaeo, good order and dignit,y of the 

oity,' Sgt. BlaclM:U anid .  

The picke"" a1g,. reach "CanstitutiOil and Journal ltietort. lfova, 

Supj)ress Facts,· "Jev111h Controlled Prese Liea About Middle East," am 

".a .. er Outland the C,..UDiot. and JaUed hie Redo, But Your Jeviah 

Preas ld..e. that the Araba are Red.w All ot the eigne carried a .ignature 

banner, "National COlIIIdttee to Free A_rica tl-0IIl Jeviab Darlnation.-

IJn the tollcwlng day, the Atlatta police arrested Richard Booting, 26, 

wh ... no"'" had kept cOJdng 1l!I in the i"".stigation ot the picket.. The Atlanta 

Constit.� ot Jul:r 29, 19S6 repcrted tho toUooring •. bout Bawling and """ 

of the pickets, Corle7' 

Officer. said _ling .... arrested in 19S0 on a lsr.eD7 charge and 

'lias senttlnced t.o 12 m.1lMI:w probstlon. fheT sUd he ftl.so va9 arrested in 

1950 on 8 cM.rge or 'Violating the maLar vehicle law and. was sentenead \0 

pay a $25 fino or serve three months . 

(Luther K.) Ccrl.T ..... sentenced in 1952 at Jae!<aonvUle, !'la., to 

.0"" tiTe ;,ears on chargee of un&rIIOd robbe-q and in 19h6 vu .... teooed 

to 30 da,ya tor vagrancy, police eeld. 

Wb1ah is • goed iulieatim of the moftl onater of the men in Rockwell'a 

circle. The trial of the tift picketers took plece '" 'ruesdaT, Jul:r 29, 1956. 

The tin wr., convicted on charges of diaarderly corduct aM aentenoed to B8rYe 

thirt,. days each in the c11¥ prison tara. Their defaMe attorTleys, James R. 

Venable and EssleT 8. Burdine, 1tllnediately tiled appual.s. ard the tive ...are 



released on boo! suppl1ed b7 Arrows,l1th. It was discla;ed at the trial tIlat 

tile plana ru.d b<.en ... d" the provio"" week .. _ "..t.1ng or tile Natioual Stata. 

Right. Part)", presided (if"" by Goerge Ilright a. cbairl1l&ll. 

RockweU taUs ,. tIa t o"v.,...l d"l" .la tar Walla •• AUen flow up to Washington 

to conter with hil'll. and Arrl.)WWmith about the e vants in Atlanta. Rockwell write • •  

AUen told us theT hoi disoovered a oPT in their l1t.tle group down 

t.here, a !Sneaky character n&lim L. R .  Rogeru . He described to Arrow'smith 

and ... h"" this l'� hed seised tile con!idential picketing directions 

I hwi plaoe:1 wi. th thtl sllJlli. 'when the;; arrived in A t.J.anta, am had soooted 

orf 1,0 his hOlfi8 with them.. Allen and the boys hM to go �t th61i1 bact. 

1£ tBl'. "'hen J obn LiBp.r was reloased frOM the A tlant;A Penitentiary. am 

thEY WliQ.ted iiiO�btxiy t.o gree) hUt, wt didn't want t.he Sli.sara am publioit7 

a. ttardaut. thel'eoo. tbe7 bad cagily sent, llq;61's to do th6 pllhli.cl g1�oet1ng, 

sed he had not been able to &'It QU\; 01' 11.. AllUihthwsht til .... ..... prett;y 

r","'l at tt .. time. (p. 295) 

Ragoro, indeed, 1fU an e!llplO1" or t.he FBI who had infiltrated tho National 

Stata. Rl«hta PartT' It is unlikely, howYer, tilat .I.Uon, a. f!oclarell suggesta, 

8'CSpected th.1s at tl19 tiJlllt, tar otherwise illlen \lould. not have sent Rogers 

along with George Bto1ght and Wl.l7 lJranham to AlOet hap8x' a. he erel'ged trail t.ba 

.It.l.anw. Fenitentia17 on Friday, August 1, 1958, less 1:J"-.n a 'W�ck atter the 

picketing. Rockwell r'llI"tiler ur1teal 

He (AUon) also told UB thot Roger. _s forever suggs.ting d;ynsm1t1n: 

at til . .... tin .. they held in Atlanta. I Iw ..... learned i'r0ill t.hlJ; .  Whonever 

.�ai7 in our dating_ eT&n vaguel7 auggeat.e bombing or anything the 

least bit illegal, wo caU tho pollee or 1110 PBI �t.sly. But Ibe b_ 
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in AtlaJrt.Q:, whU;,; wanting nQ part of' such illegal activ1ty, he3itated to 

ja::ii6. QOlN1ct ana. t.urn in a suppo;ed IrlaUOiI' pQtriot" 00 such s11m lJ'rldenoe. 

Enr;rt>od7 hates to be a·.�.r"--ao R�era got ..... 7 v1tb this prOO'ocat1on

wh1ch I han sinc • .Learned is "'" at tbe moot essil7 reoognised mrks at 

the Jw1ab-pa1d. prorooa:tel" . 

Of 00\1'80, tllo Atlant.a bOilbing t.r1&1 had brought out an entirely di1"terent 

set or facta. &l.l of ""h1ob AooJafe.u aoa\llllliild b:1a reader. would know nctt.h:1ng abol&. 

Aotua.:.ly, t.bli 5t.aDdard & .. cUiia't1.on all agents pr_ocateur5 uke agaUlBt t.h068 who 

infUtraw toruI1r r.nn. is that t,1,e inl'11toratura are the praroaataurs, am not. 

the Ol"lgir.al proyocateura the=-elvc8 who are being i.n1'il-;.ra'r..od. This aocuaaticn 

i8 in itsolf a dead giveaway, fozo ncbu.1,. lcnowa oorQ about. the tGchn1quo of 

provocation tNm the CORIIUllista tbemselv6iJ, ani when a pl'CJV'ocateur .cousea hu 

enaJl1es 01' being provoaaw1lra, he is mJing a typical pravooat6ur t.actmiqoe. 

Pratooatsor. otten enlist. d_a to c&rr7 <rot l>UCb or "'oir dirt7 work. U tho7 

rlitstricUid' their aotiv:.t1es t.o ineJ.u:l& only the ta1tbrul .un known ftl9Jibt:irs at 

the network, the,. woold not only be handicapped by an aoute Ihortaee of rranpower, 

lrnt tbeir rea.cm rC1l' bo1."1Il "ould be JlIU't1a� nsgated. The object of the agent 

)'7l'ovoca.tanz: is to enlist. as any duces into hi& operation aa is safely' possible, 

thtlllt giTing the q,eraUo:n greater intluence. The danger in enlisting dupes, 

hOWCTer, 10 that. one of t.h61158 dupes -7 turn out to be an PBI . R'"lt.. It 1a o'brlo_, 

therefore, that an anent-pror�ate1ll" opgration which op9ll11 1te ranks to potential 

1'81 agents JlU8t exercias great care in planning acts at nolance such as barlbingll 

ani lIImrdara, unl8.a dupea involved in tbe Qota are l;eant to get caugllt. It 1.8 

also liktll.y tbat. 1I'8ll7 acta ot violenoe are carriEd out b7 a parallel newark 
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ot trained apccial.i.Gts--knC'llfD. as Direct Action COIfIJl1ttees_who I'U"e giTen orders 

frra. .'lbova a.rr! need not have IJ,ny direot lj.l\k to the a8!r.t.:E::.OV"OCatour q>eration 

tJ:le�r frey be hel?)ing. The blirtd obedience of the COl!!"'unist agent 1If1kes this 

poosible. This v.:::uld liOOount. tOI" why the FBI ha. bE!en Tirtually unable to pin 

l3.JJY specific Act at violenoe on Rockwell, F1elde, J dlen, Ksaper <:r an1 other 

ws:u.lcnCMtl. provocateat" and aRitator, even though JraD;T aots or T1olenoa bave taken 

place uhicb SeQDl to be directl7 oonnected with their agitation. 

In &07 cae8. it. goa. without. saying that agitation aD! provocation are not 

onl7 meant to create a olimate tor the Tiel.nee which invoriabl7 tell""", but 

that ther haTe no Talus unlesa vielence doe. fellOli. Agitation am provocation 

are meant to prepare a ocmrun1t7 tor violenoe. If the agitation am provocation 

are being prcaoted on both sidea of a conflict, a clash i8 bourd. to result. 

Betl2"e we proceed. into the next maj cr  event in Aoonall's �r, which 

inYolwa the b_ing or the J ov:ish T.�. in Atlanta 80'" thros _the &1'ter 

the July p1cketing .. we might review Rocl..-weU11I aotirtt1e8 in the interiJl. 

During 1I1e IIIOnth or Auguat, 19S8, high-school •• nUra in Arlington, nrg1n1e, 

WGl"e deluge:! with "hate JJIllU, U which p!.'O.l!lpted the Northern Virjjuia Bun to 

inY88tigl.tG the OM.gin of the r.16.illnga . An arM.ol€' Rprn�d in that· newspaper 

on S:!pte:rber 20, 19S9, rt$veaJ.inu e� tnt.,rest-tng dotta11s, MI t'ollDWSJ 

1l1lrlng August, "."\1 Arlington aeniors recaived three exa�le. or 

the so-called �hate IIIlU .tt 'l'his special report on the JIlIlilin(t5 b;T the 

Sun teen od:1tor Anne BraMord is the result or Q,ueat.:1one mny or thea 

have .".ked the Sun. • • • 

Th� first of thece eircularll--sent to 919 .A.rllng·Lo:t. tteniora_'t'8.8 

headed "The COHIII"wet 'Race Equality' ll;rth llXP03edl" '!he oeoom P8l11>hlet 



was entitled "Segregation or Death'· b7 John Kasper. a eelt-st1lted rabble 

rouser and titular heod at the Seaboard White Citi.e". Council who ..... 

released frOJl prison in AllgUIt • • • •  

The Publiaher, the Seaboard White Citi.ens Council, 18 heoded b7 

Floyd Fleming, recent,q retired fro,. lIanl Air. 

He is """er of Poet Office BCIIt No. bS6b, Brookhead Station, Wuhington, 

D. C •• stamped as the .. turn address on the envelopes of the first nailing 

which Arlingtao studenta received from the SliCC • • • •  

One Arlingtonian activel,' working with 1Ir. Flea1ng in the or_izat.1on 

is Eugene Collton. wIlo vern tar the District.'. Traf':t1c Bureau. 

'rile en .... lope. are addr ... ed b;,- Hr. no"ing'. sis_, 1Irs .  _;,- de 

!lent • • • •  Hra. Do Ment stated that "an Arlington sW.ool attic1al borrowed 

the student liata troon the achoola." 

• • •  Mra. De Ment said the press •• were in Virginia. .l.t first abe 

said the,. were in Arllngton. later denied. this ani said she thought they 

were in Aleandria. 

A lIorth Arlington raeldent Lincoln Rockwell, has atteat printing 

pressea in hill basement am printa s1lll1lar literature. 

Tho Seaboard White CitiB.". Coune11 had been foraed b7 Iasper in 19S6 just 

at the U. wen Rockwell had lef't U. S.  Lad, am. j oined &asper's circle o� 

prcwocateurs. Obrlaua17. Rockwell was now working clO8e17 with this gr'OUP sinoe 

hi. retorn to the Washington area. It 18 noteworth;y tho t the groq> distributed 

.laspt r'. hJPocdtieal pamphlet "SegregaU<D ar DeathSR after the :taots about 

his past were known. 'the ato17 of lasperle 1nterracial daJII vu oOllYen1entl7 

f'c:rgotten by his Seaboard f'allowers. 'l'he preaa. however. in a very sNl.l vaT 



eont1nUld to be curioua about this obrloua cont.rad.lcticn 1)a laaper1a career. 

When lasper va. int.errleved by reportera after his release tree prison, the 

following .... reported in the Atlanta CCIlIIUtut.101l ot August 2, 1958. 

When reporters questioned him about instances when he associated. 

.ociall¥ with Hagroo. and donee<! with lIagro g1rlA in Hev Yort, lIa&per 

said it. occurred at a period when he was intoreated in warning Negroes 

aga1not J8lfUh nploitaUOll. 

On. vould ha ... expected Kasper, a gradua ta <I ColUllbia, to have invented 

a .ore collT1nclng 9 tor;y than that. 

As tfr Roolcwoll, hi. rolAUonahip with Arro ... no1th deteriorated to the 

breald.ng point, .. expeoted, and b)" tile eDd at Septelllber Arrow.m1th vas read7 

t.o take back h1a equip.ant frOIl Rockwell 88 he bad !'rOJA. StepheruU31 80108 moMhs 

before. !his time Anavsml.tIl operated with groat dispetch. One dol', while 

RoclcwoU vas busily printing in hie bas._t, a man with .. _Ie .howed up with 

the necessary legal papers to pick up Arrowsmith's equipJll3nt. Rockwell write • •  

I called the police am tile" IIII1d I bad the right to forbid the man 

to CClft8i OIl wt¥ prem.ea. and this b what I did.. But. not before I ca.ll.ed 

Arrowsmith ani tried to tim out what it was all about. He pretealed. not 

to be in and had his Mother say he vaa out at &.1 timare. But I heard hiJn, 

aM called back in a rev IIrl.nute., w 1ng the name � the man wi t.h the truok 

trca Baltimore. '1'h1s time the sneak anawered. For an hour aJd .. half (00 

"'If 10ng-d1atance bill) he wh1nad at !!IO that it vas '"T dutT to tum over 

the equiJ8Bnt am move out of the houae • 

• • • I did '"T bo.t to ""ke h1a s.e what a horrible injuatice being 

t.hrCllftl in the atroets v1.thout a l.i.ve1.1hood 1nl8 t.o 1I'I\V w1:te am lcidlJ. 
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It 18 Terr difficult, lmeed., to teel sorry tar a II8n who had. used flY8r,' 

bit or ingenuit,. to get involwd financial1,. with a hope1e.ol,. unreliable 

neurotic, in order t o  use h1:a far a sinister purpCIJe .. and new finds himself 

at his ncta'. Ml'CT. In all probabUlt;r, Rockwell expected noth!.ng else 

an::! mereI,. hoped to hold on to ArrowaJdtb untU the big preIs exposure 11&8 

ready. 
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Chapter 

TIlE .lTIAliTA BOMBlIIG 

ntAoook tho bombing of The temple in Atlanta too bring Rockwell tile first 

real national attention he had been able, a. let, to obtain as an anti-Semite . 

The question. naturaU7 aruea whether it vas all earetull,. planned. to work 

out this W&7. Imeed, all the elements ot the 'Plot were in place: a new 

» .. i hehror in the ",,1c1ng, hia right-ving finanoial angel in hand, ant1..Jowiah 

picketa appearing in saTeral cities aiJmltaneoua17. am • seriea of synagogue 

bc.binp_ All, in tact, that vas needed. tar Roclevelli s  wort to be or greater 

use to the conspirae,' was videspre.t pubUclV ani elt'p09ure, an:f. onl7 an act 

at tanddaU. rtolence would produce such an expOllure. 'l'hat act., convenientl,. 

enough, todc place in Atlanta, 00. Suniq, October 12, 19S8, at 31)8 a,lIl. It 

1fU reported on page one ot the next da,..ta Atlanta Constltutl00 as tollOW'll : 

J�'WISH TEMPLE ON PEACII'l'REK WRECKED BY DYllAMITE BIAST 

t200,000 In Da_ge E.t1IIIIltocl 

A thUDderoua dynaalte exploeion blasted a gaping bole in the waU 

ot the Atlanta. Ten:pl.e Sun:lq, ripping into sbamble. the interior ot the 

three-stOJY Jewish hOUBe or warship at 1589 Peachtree St., R. 

'1'be dynalll1terl fled in the pre-davn darkness. Police searched. the 

area but did not tind the wreckage until t our hours la tar. 

The iJlpoot .battered valuable stained slal. vind""., ripped plalter 

ott walle, wrecked a church office, hea't"1..l.7 damaged an auditoriua 1lIIed tar 
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religious education and sooial activities ao:l littered the sanctual7 

vi til glass and sp1intero. 

A b�lng contractor who visited the scene 8atim&ted damg8 at 

$200,000 • • • •  

The FBI and OBI entered the ease. as police launched. one o� the mo.t 

intensive irrnatlgations in the 01 V' 8 histOl7. President Elsenhowr 

ordered WI director �. Edgar Ho0Y8l" to :rim the dJll&Jldtera . • • • 

Ed. McDonald, a aelT1.ee station attendant working acroa. the street 

traa The Tennple, said be wa. unaware of the prox1.mit7 ot the blaat whicb 

Police Capt. J .  L. Mosole7 est.inated vas set otr b7 bo to So stioks ot 

d,.".1IIi te. 

Investigation concentrated on two main objectives l 

1. To locate a tall man with a scar across his race who stopped at a 

Peacht.ree Road service station at approxirnate17 1 a.lIl. Surda,- arxl asked 

the location of The Temple. He W8S reported driving a 1956 model automobile 

with a South Carolina license plate wired over a Georgia plate. 

2. To identify the occupants of an old .ode1 automobUe reported seen 

pulling up a driTeway beside The Temple about midnight. 

Police rounded up meabers of 8UUpeCted race-hating or�n1.atione which 

haft been umer surveillance here. Chief Jenkins named the national States 

Rights Caunell and the Confederate Und.r� .s chiet .�p.cts. 

Police vere first notified ot an explosion at 3:L3 a.m • • • •  

GoT. Griffin said he will ofter the maxi11tUm reward perta1tted un:ter 

Georgia law. 

The incident was the secom straight Sunday d7Dl1m1ting in the South. 

A series of blasts shattered an integrated school at Clinton, Tenn., last 



SllDIa7. Atlanta became the fourth Southern city in which Jewish worship 

oenters have been d,naai ted this year. Earlier blasts were in MiaJd, 

Jacksonville and Nashville. • • • 

(Detect1Te C9.pt. R. E .  Little Jr.) said that WhoeVSl' set off the 

blast "certainly knew how to h&rrlle explosives." • • •  

The last anti-J�1sh incident repcrted in Atlanta was on July 27, 
men fiw pel'60J')8 \lere arrested while picketing the Atlanta Consiitution 

aOO Journal Building and carrring signa with anti-Semitic themes. 

This bombing 1n Atlanta was indeed siJl1lar in tl'laDy' respects to the bombings 

which had takan place 1n Miand, Jacksonville, Nashville and Clinton, except 

rar two big differences . It caused far greater dar.;age, and there vas a read)" 

group of suspeots in the citar which the police lay their han.:i& on---the five 

picketers arrested in July. The AtlantA Constit'ltinn or Ootober 14, 1958 

reported the stol7' 

BOMBING WAS PLANNED AT ATlANTl KIlE'rIIIG IN !lAY. INFORMANT SAlS KORE 

!lAMES GlVEIf POLICE BY SUSPECT 

A suspect Momay nig!tt dictated am signed a statement to iDa. Atlanta 

police saying the bcmbing or the Jewish 'retnple on Peachtree street waa 

planned at a meeting ot an ant.1-Selllit1c organisat.ion held 1n East Atlanta 

1aat Ma7_ 

the lntorrrarrt. said he attented the r.Eeting at which initial plans tar 

the bombing were laid. He said, however, that he cbjected to the use or 

d)'Jl8rdte am was not. invited to participate in later maeUngs where final 

plans ,,8M laid . • • • 

In bia eta trament., the l!Iusp8c-t .aid one melllher ot the group "h" bad 
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who had wcrked as an arohiMct drew plans ot the Temple showing exaotl}" 

where the dynamite was to be placed. The dynamite was to have been ,......t&bd 

procured i'rOfll Harlan, 17., he said, and was to haTe been set oft by a 

I18n brou�t 1"'''''' 5imillg!u;.m, Ala • • • •  

The suspect, who implicated. hinaelt to Borne degree, saM the organisation 

h."ld several memberc in every Southern city. He added that. in each bcmi>ing 

those \1ho set off the blast vere brought frca another city • • • •  

Half a dozen other persons who were present .t the aast A.tle.nta 

meUng where the bombinc: was planned were naJD8d in the statement, (Sgt.) 

Blaelevell said. He added. that BO" of those naJed. are out o� the state 

but said efforts are being made to have them arrested. 

Four persons are being quest.ioned by A thnta police in connection 

vi th the bOllbing, Capt. R. E. Liitle eaid. 

The tour were jailed tor suspicion of __ ,td. vagranc}", Little said.. 

Three ot thOl!l8 held participated in the picket demonstration in trent 

of The Const.1tution-J ournal BuUd1nIW carrying anti...seroitic signs, Little 

related. lie identified them a. Luther King CorloT, 35, of 26 Highlani Dr., 

Kenneth Chester Griffin. 32. of 3130 DeKaIb Ave • •  NE. and George Michael 

Bright, 35, of 525 Page Avenue • • • •  

'the fourth rran held. listed 88 Robert (Boob,.) Bowllng, 25. of a 

Peachia-ec road address, did not appoar in the pioket line. However or.ticor • 

• aid theT fOlll'l! in his Peachtree Road apartlOOnt a tranecript of the 

Municipal Court triaJ. ani newspeper clippingo of recent bombings. 

The suspect who had tcild about tba J!E!eting in May. when the plans ter the 

boJlbing were laid. was ICenneth C. Griffin. In other word., it w ould appear 
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that the plans were laid tar enough in advance 80 that AllaD ani Rockwell could 

haTe indeed planmxl the sequence ot events to lead t.o an E1niK�rrasaing aDi lSensa

tional exposure ot Arr�m1th am. ;. great deal or publioity tor Rockwall.. In 

tact, the following day the police arrested Wallace Allen and, 10 and behold, 

the)" f'ourrl in his !,ossession the "fat ca't,tt letter which Rockwell bad written 

h1a in July. Had the letter been liTitten a8 part at the plan? The Washington 

� stary of October 17, 19S8, which gave Rockwell his first big pr&SB coverage, 

atrongly suggests that it was. Hera i8 the !:.itczo,.. 

FBI QUIZZES 2 HERE IN BOMBING 

Baltlmc:ar8 ''fan, Artist Deny Role 

Arl1ngtonian AdmiUo Writing letter to S..,pect 

An Arlington artist am his Baltimore benefactor were linked. ;,esterd.)," 

to a suspect held by Atlanta police in connection with the bombing at • 

Jewish temple there last Suma,-_ 

The FBI questioned both men yesterday_ Both denle.1 they knew an;ything 

about the $200,000 dynamiting of the temple . 

The artist i. George Lincoln Rockvell, hO, of 6;12 Williamsburg bl>d . 

who turna out ant1-Jewbh literature in a b&aellSnt printing plant in bi_ 

homa. 

He acknowledged writing the !l JI'tY8 tery letterU 1'o"n1 by police at the 

A. Uan'b. hOllla of ilnllilce E.. Allen, 32, a cI'ippJ.ed -printing 3alesnnn who is 

one of five persona held in eonnl:.lction with tlle bOLiJing. 

Rocl..-well'c b encfac1:.or i.a Earold lloel A..rrowmrlth Jr., Mmber of a 

wealthy Baltmore f..,ily. Arrowsmith told The Wa"hington Post �hat he ga .... 

• 500 to Allen f cr bail money and legal. feel after Allun "jas arrested b,. 

Atlanta police last July for participating in an anti-Jewish picketing 

dewonatration. 
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Arlington court reoards ahow that Arrowsmith and Rockwell have had 

it recElnt d1aagremuent. 

ArrOtlsmith is listod in county deed reoOl'ds as the "",,-ner of Rockwell's 

home. Tax staJRpB indicate Arrowsnrl.th PAid $15',5'00 cauh down on the house 

flm aSBt.mIlCi the r8rt£ining debt of fttiR 38236. 

Bnt 1iiQe'e recent records in the cocrthooee show Arrowsmith i8 suing 

Rockwell for return of the printing apparatus valued at $1032 located. 

in tJ18 basement of Roclr.:well'e hane .. 

In separate intervieva yesterday, Arrowsmith said he has been trying 

to get Rookwell to leave tr.e houac, aId ta>kwell said he is sto;y1ng. 

Rockwell said the printing aachinery was used. to r.roduce anti...Jetiab 

11 terature unler the name of a "National Committee to Free America uom 

Jewi.Bh DClI1nation." 

He gave reporters sll�les of the literature he puts out on his Hultilith 

duplicator which Arrowsmith is trying to recOV'cr. 

One pic ce \-:aD a two-oolor leanet headlined ttintegrati�n is Jewish" 

vhiC'b W83 d1..stributa:d Aug. 22 at a meeting of the De:!erxlers of State 

Sovereignty and InU Tidual Liberties at Fairfu Courtho'Use. 

Anothor was a pamphlet entitled "Winston Churchill Tells the Truth 

About the J eva." 

ArrOW'llmith, who waB q,ueBti.oned b7 FBI agent. in Al.exan:lria last night, 

said he had bought the home on WllliaJaaburg blvd . tar Rockwell and also 

paid hilt $1,0 t.o arrangs "toriala tor an ant.1-Jev1.h picket.1ng demonstration 

last J ul.7 27. 

Tho p1eket.1ng c .... art in l<>u1av1lle, Atlanto. and at the libi to House 

here. Rockwell said he part.ic1pated in the Washington picketing. 



The nm;ystery letter" which AtJ.anta police seized contained thil 

sentencet 

nSuf'fiee to say �8.t we are finally begimling to do what we have all 

so long talked. abol ':t, lRosU,. thanks to OM man .... the one fat cat-.. . . . who 

is !,utting sse tthere his t!!.Ol!th is. God. bloss hiM." 

At a.nether point, the letter atate4it 

"The big blast if! all eet for ei that" Sunda,.. or Saturday • • .-

Press accounts ot the letter trom Atlcmta said it came from Arlington. 

Aoclcwell was first 1dentif'ied as th! aut.'tor yesterday by the Northern 

VirginiA Sun. 

Rockwell said the letter to Allen was an effort to organize the 

picketing cnd had not.hing to do with the bori>lng. 

The 'Phrase "t.� big blast" he said, referred to a concentrated distri

bution of anti-Jewish litera:t.l1I"e ard the pioketing demonstrA.ti ons, aM not 

to an,. bOl!bing attempt. 

Rockwell als o showed a letter which he said vas Allen's answer. In 

it, Allen said picketing or the Jewish tenple "would be wrong sinee it 

rilat�8 to the religious rather than the politiCAl ." 

'Chis shovs Allen would never think of bonning a temple. Rockwell said, 

since he even rs.f'used to picket it. 

ArroVilluth said he first net Rockwell in Newport News, Val, in the 

o.f'.f'iees of The VirgLnian, an anti-J eviah publication. He said. he helped 

8upport The Virginian b:r purchasing subscriptions . 

lie aaid he Met Allen through Rockwell at the Congressional. Hotel 

in Washington. 

ArrowsMith said some of the literature prcduced by Rockwell wall "V8I"7 



inforrotivo," and acknowledged. that so� of tho "documents" reprcrluced 

hy £locl..'lrell wera the result of hi� research. 

Arra.ruruth liv�s with 1)ia 1I1otht;r in a stone Illansion in Dal timoro '. 

exclusive Guilfc.u-d section. He ·w )l1e lSW of Dr. Harold Noel Arrowsmith Sr" 

who uaa canon o.t the Cathedrs.l <:llUrch of Incarnu· ... 1on (Ep13col--'61) in 

Daltllnore far 3� Y<J&rs b'!:".f'OI'fI h5..3 d<::ath tll 19.55. 

Ifrs. Arr'bwamith said hor son c:.cvotes Nl til!)c to a l:.lliiee ard researeh 

of Nordie am ltedlterranean racial characteristic:;; to prove his bel1ft' 

that Nordic stock is 8Uperior. 

"l"ortuna�l,., be does not have to aarn a l1vinftl" said Mrs. Arrowsmith. 

As he appeared tor questioning by the FBI In Alenn:lr1a, Arrowsmith, 

39, said his Oh'n attltute on ant1-SemitisJR 1s "too long am involved to 

tell a press oonference." 

"I'm going to have to ask the Bureau tor protection trom I1J1Ch1ng," 

he added. 

As for the Atl.anta bombing, Arrovsmth 32id: "1 canlt imagine • .,widJ 

anything 90 stupid .'" 

After hiB two-hour session wtth tile FBI" Arrowsmith was asked it ho 

was the "fat cat" retel'Tad to by Rockwell in tho letter to Allen. 

He conceded it was A "poosib1l1ty." 

"I r.now he (Rockwell) has ref.rred to me to other. as • tat ca.t be.tore" II 

said A.rrOWlJlllith. "It is a :noot d:iBreapecttul t.Er.t"1!l.." 

Ar�m1th said he set up Rcckvell in the house in Arlington so he 

could have "documants" circttlated eaeil,. among 1nfluent.iel GoverIUlent 

officials. 

Be l3aid. one d1sIlgreet'!lent he had \lith Rockwell was over printing rates 
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Roolofflll ohRrged 81'J II1UCh as retAil printers, Rald Arrowsndth. 

At hi3 hOf'ft whsre FRI ap,ent8 questioned hill earlier, Rockwell said 

he gleo onnnsed bolltling am violence. 

"1 8l'Il R::';S'lnst bJA�t:tnp.; temples," said Rockwell . " I  de"lONl the 

bonb"ing "t rell�ol1� build 1l1Rs fr01Tl ft publio relatlons 8t8mpoint." 

ot!." • • • 

Rockwell, fit. haooaoJllO '"'an with a crewcut, eoneoooo thll� "90 oor cent 

or the anti.-.Tewieh JIlt'f"rement. is crackpot in character __ tt"lllltrBted al.d ladies, 

queers all oyer tho plaoe, naople obeessed with an idea like flauridation 

of wawo· 

RocloJell in the 1nterri.ew said he does not "act antl-rew1sh" but 

"thinks anti...Jevish ." He objects to tM term"anti ... Sel!!itic" beeause that 

would imluie Arabs, he said . 
White 

He aeknlJW18d� that J OM Kasper, leader of !'>esboord/C1t1zens CounoU, 

had cont.aoted him rocentl;y, ani that he has published literatQre ciroulated 

by tho Seaboard group "becAuse they were broke ." • • •  

Rockwell 8sid he d:1dntt agree vi th Kaeper'e "vay or doing thinl!9.1t 

"I alii: not pr(>ooae".eea,ti.on or prOoointegrution," he said. "Pm for 

repatriation. 

in Africa." • 

rle sbould help the Negroea establish an irdustrial nation 

• • 

Roekwell saM he first rret Allen in Kno:xrllle a :vear ago at 8 8ession 

o� the United White PartT wh1:ch, he enid, is now c0i1b1ned with the National 

States Righte farty• 

Rockwell called hie present operation a "national educational anti .. 

JeviBh center ." For 8 livelihoo:i, he also printa ChriBtmas cards . 



He flaid he nOlI has plans for tJl& fonw.tion of .e. new anti..JeviBh 

croup, tUlltnt1vlJl� cnlled the ''World Union of Free Enterprise National. 

SocinliotG . tt 

He spoke oJf �.dolph Hitler' s  vol'!!£l.ble contribution to GenMn;r, end 

sa id :  

"':hc ;.:m.ly thil'i I C!:.rm.ot fiId out �!> � p  hot· did e.lL'uhil-!te Je-,1S; lH!t 

WO'.Ud to lotf,;H::.nst that..'" 

He 9aid the ne\{ \-i(tl"lcl tFganhntion ll�uld vy to determine "it Jew 

ware born tnat way-, in which case they liould have to be sterilised or 

something; or if' they learn theit' characteristics" in Hhi.Ch case the 

Jewish babica could be taught." 

The Wash1nton Post story had baen exactly wba t Rockwell ani his cc>conspiratore 

had hoped to achieve . Now the stage was set for turthfJr exploit! . Yational 

attention had been directed to Rockwell ani the public 's curiosity vas aroused . 

Who vould ha ... •• believed that in 19.$8 a 11I!.D would smdenly appear 'Who was prepared 

to take up where Hitlor had left oft? I!ad an;y Movement lin hioto,.,. died a MOre 

dishonorable death th.t.D Ha.sism in 19L,? But n.'N, as t.lle Dress reported, Mallu. 

wasn1t dead a:Dat after all. It was ali'V't!l in ther -person 01' George Lincoln 

Rockwell. So alive, that eoon the public 'e  attention w�ld be diverted trcml 

Castro, K]-!�chov aId Mao !se-'1'lDlg to the -poorerful new t.h..'I"'(!at ooseci by the new 

fuehrer of Arlington, Virginia . 

Actually, by c:-ostfng: Rockwell" the conspiracy hO!Jf!d to aoh!ove the follwwringl 

(1) recraate the speetr� of a continuing, world.wide Kazi threllt with all ita 

horrors and e1Ubcls j (2) divert attention awa:r trom the very l'eal COJl1lllWliau to 

a synthetic Hitler; (:3) rerlve nemories of Hitler ' s  atroc1ties �a:l barbarism, 



... ocSat!.ac _ vit.b rill>t.-v!.ac anti-Co_i •• , (4) trill>ton the J_ into 

.losor u.ooiotion v1t.b leftist _ental (S) pr.ra t.b. oountry fer • _tor 

accept,.nc:e of op311 COI"III!UIlut activ1t,.� 81noe open "SRai" Act1v1ty would s_ 

even 1'ItOl"8 obnoxious in oompe.risOrlj (6) J'1I"orlde ant1..J.1I8ncan propagmd& tar 

the COr.'ftUniot. 1'rese through�t the v.:rldJ (7) soare oft people Ircn joininc 

anti-C""""",iat OI'gon'.zat:tansl (8) incite racial hawed an:! violon.ce; am (9) 

pave the way ter COftIIlUJ'lut s�aket'S on univsT'S1t.,. C&!IIpUB8S. We EthaU see, by 

the star-;v 1fh1ch untOld3t hrnl the Comunista have boen Jl.blfl to llchiE'lve �1.1. ot 

these oo.1cctlvea thrOl.gh RockweU·a activit.les. 

In the meammlle, on Oct,ober 17, 195'8, ttTe of Rockwell's t'rimxts 1n 

Atlanta w..,.. iaUc_ by a grtmd jury 011 chargeo or having taken part 1t1 bmi>iqr 

T'be Tertnle. th!!!t fiT" 1!'tch':dEd tJall"ce Allen, Kenn.,tb C. Griffin, (laorge Br-1ght, 

am Robert am Rlohaid Bottling. Neither R�lrnall n:"1r tr.e "fat CRt." ";fC'X'G to 

fi_. in the triol at all, althouilh tho Atlt.nt�U� .. �t1�llt1� or �tob.r 18, 

19S8, gnve the ilIrprel!ll!li� u-t Rockt:'ell am Al'"l""OVsJl'ith nOrA key- figures in tbe 

b""bing. ill • •  t""7 MOld a. fallON .. 

POUCK FIND merrITT or 'YAT CA.T' 

BOMBING PINANGI5R IS NOT O,x)ROI1H 

JftQne;r was said to haye plZ'mEJli l� bloal into flu! argantzat100. • • • •  

Rockwell was idant.1fim e.o tho author of D. letter# seised at the bcv.e 

of Allen# vt-,leh 1I6nt10n0d "the tat cat- tinanaier am aut11r.ad plana of 

l'inano:Lol attairs of tho .rganization nssuaed n BUra important role 
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•• t.he iftftllUgat1ca prol'N,,�ed. 

(Capt. )  Ltt.tle � tits inYeottl!l'ttm he,... retlected toto ilIportant. 18._, 

1. The Atlanta Of"(8,nisatlon ft. aurmortad financially through soure .. 

c"tsld" ot Georgia. 

2. EYkI ... oe une_red in the tem.le bombing tended to link that incident. 

with oiJlUaI' bleote .ot. att in 1Iutrr1ll.�, Tenn . ,  Clinton, Tonn.1 JaclaoOl1Yilla 

and 1IU:ni, Fla . ,  B:t.r..s.ngb .... Ala., and Ga.tonia and Charlot.te, !I. C. 

'r1!o Har� V1;:�n1a S,,!! or Oet._r 17, 19S8 had Vl'itten tlte follow1Dg 

1n a abdlar .. 1nl 

The FBI is m t.he tr&il of the other ''big moner' backing tor &D.t.l

J.::vl.er:h aetivitiee in tn_ SO':lth, D6ex1r:g to 83ta.bU.oSh a pw.ttwrn of rGlation

�hips cfiltw..,n anti-Jc"l'1$h "celu,R and i'in&.nc1al. �re: in �:sT�r.al. clUes. 

Of COU1'II_. the 'B1 tound DO euoh -pattern ot l"eletiOfl!lh1!'11_ 'i'he rev 

Arrowmitb8 1n _ •• United StetM couldn't. begin to account. tar but. • tnCtiOD at 

the IIODtT which 1e DHded to keep a aJMll al'lO" of prot ••• tonal agent. Pl"cwoca telD'S 

vorking full time &8 they tlit frat. cne em of the countrT to the other, picketing, 

ag1t.attng, and printing and diot.r1buting t.ona of literat.ure ... ilh ye"z. Since 

Rockwell him>ei.! baa adllitted that ,,_toy per e",'t. at tit. anti-Semitic .", ..... nt. 

wre "orackpot. in charaoter .. " the othel' tan per can'ti he had in lI'I'iIli were 

tmdoubtoilj' the 3gent& prOVOOolteU." like td,meli . 



Till! AT!A!lT& i.l<Jl!llIRG TRIAL 

The t:isJ. of the acoused TOlOple -.,-.. ... __ in AtJ.anta on Kania". 

Decellb .... l • .I.9Sll. fhe 3tate of Georgia bAd decided to t:;r George Bright tint. 

since, �r the riTO iD:llcted .en, Br1jjlt at"!'ero1 th3 praeeout1on the wet chancee 

tar a eOl'lV'iation. the t.rials at the other tour were to f'ollow Br1.gb.t1a. 

The Stat."ts OAee &&&1n.t Drigat, although baaed. ent.:!.r&ly on oircunatant,1&l 

erldenCl, was a. str:m, 0Ile. But, beca1:OS8 'tohe penalt7 tC1l' bold:I1ng .... l10wse ot 

"or.hip 1n Atlanta ino.l.u:iod death. Ill. State'. ca • • hod to be part.icularli good. 

The delen:se ts tn' ... .,...,.., atratea 1iU s8naat1C1l&l to sa,. the least. they had 

decided to pro .... thet Brl,ht was t..,. TietlJo of a lI1aantio Jev18b ca1.Op1rao" to 

rra ... nim. Tho teD"" of t.':!. t:isJ. and of tho do!ero . ' .  tacttoa could bo pused 

by' the e.ccwnt. of -the trial Wl11ch appeared 1.." the At:J.anta C�:ti tut� or 

Doeorl>er 3. 19;1iJ 

SV_TE SA'IS mIGHT WAll AT llOlI!IINO 

�tw etate �gan putting up evidenoe Tusada,' vb6dI1D it sald. would. 

allow that. Gearp Miob.el /right ...... thor. at. the t1 .... • the Jevish Teq>l. 

WIll bOllbecl here Oct. 12 • • • •  

Trtals of tM othere, Griffin, Robert and R1ehat'd Bolling and Walle .. 

R. Allen, a;l'e scheduled to e\al"t atter Brlrsht's trial 18 c�leted. 
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Veronae attarlOl7 Ja_ Ii. i_bla .... rebutted b7 JuSge D"."oaI T. 

!7e vhon he atte.pted w ha .... lira. 3hurgln am Rabbi Rothschild di_Utiod 

aa vitneaan an gl"ocn.ia that. .. u: plact1t.1oncra or u1a.1aJlt, they had taken 

an cot!> vblch "oula d1oqual11'7 tho., as vi""," ... in a cOW't of law, 

Ve!'llllble corftul'Jillli that an (lath known u "Kol. lIIidre" which Jwa tau 

on YCft Kippur, inval!.ciawa &n7 other oath thO)' baVt; taken d\a"ing the )'ear. 

Quoting !'l'� what be Daid was the ao.th. Venable Mid it contained. word1na 

which said. all. � would be "�d. of no ettoct." • , , 

Rabbi RothDo!11.ld tud.d he :rpcL"'C on J.xk1.s: i1t t.,hQ l?;)pt1.ot cl:rurch QI'l 

�'lc night of Wedl\031a:', !b.7 28, at tb:l lnvitnt.1m or t:JO church. Whon 113 

eaupleted bitt Pl'eS011't3t1on, he Haid, ho 83Dd. tor 'TJc:J":.ior.o tr-,t'. t.�o autienee. 

'!ho rabbi aai� Brit;ht .au�ai h� :. quO!sticn "about t.ho nnnbtir af Jwa 

in t.ho -.carld,u a.'1d. 'lJ'hpl"l ho �118VCroo 13,000, 000, bjJ(j 

inui8t..1 thoro �'C1'C t."rM rdlliOtl Mere.-

Roth:lu}-.:Ud said :tt som abcet\1"'..D a!'lTXll".r.nt � .. t. het ''''OS not r:;slly 

1ntaroste.:i in th'" mmbar dl Jous nut ha boclJl",IJ helllgarant and nutagadst1c.· 

J!o o�id hi! r."olnlcd Brl�bt tM� aUl.,. hos s,.t,.",."innte.1 'Hr.. six KiUim 

J_. and Br:I.!lht "ch:lllen(tOd "'" on t:a � •• 

The incide"t at '.he llapti.t church iD1icnlA<! to "".t exten� llrt!ht was 

pr'evoc.J.tively reo::cupiAd with �he: IIJm.".:m J1l"cbls.... As tor Ja'M98 R. V�r-.ble. 

Dna of aM.ght· 3 t\t'o detel1c!!!! a tt.or!!!',a. he was 010341,. aA'3oo1a.too wi t.'1 t.'le 

a£"n1;-proyocat.1!I' riDa in Atlanta. Bi. rercr&nee to \btl I 1 Ilidr. pr"7eT v .... 

lIeant �il7 tc exbal.":'as� "be two Jevleh witnesse. �tore 8. jury which vu 

hotd1:r in a pc,dUro to unler.taM tho 3mUeU •• of V.:nble'9 .ttae. Uj)"" the 

J cw:b.� !'eli,," on. But fM Venable tc haw ra:l,ad ouoh (I tehhntca.l 'P.:rl.nt regarding 
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tho vordinc at an ana1 ... t Reb ..... pra;ver, tho o ...... ot .... inc at whioh MIl noth1D1 

to do vith coDlootnc perj1ll'7 in a C01rt of lev, 1e __ th1nC 8IUIplci_ in its.lf. 

hca "" .... hod V_ble aot- hill expert 1nfOMatlon on Reb ..... pra;ven? Th. 

inoident "",.mi. one of Wallao. AUen'. letter to Roc_U, in "bleb be refBn'fJd 

to the 'c01U" vith "",,_ .. led oontelrpt. 

Tbio, h_r, v .. 0 Idnor incident in • triol whicb tod< on IlUCh greater 

oignitica..,. vben tho PBI'. Ulldorcoyv ran took the .tend. Th. Atle_ Conatitution 

at Decenber S. 19S8. deacribecl that. daT'. bappenlnp in court. .. tol.l.owSI 

An uDlaroO'fOr fIIIPlO7" tor the PBI vbo 1e ullin pollee protection 

H!.d TbundaT be j01nod 0 .tatoo' riFte cr8fOll1z0tien in which Georga 

(Michael) Bl>lSht vu act.1" to get 1ntoraat1ca "abou.t poIIsible violeoae." 

'l •• t1t71nc en the fourth dOT at �ht'. t.r101 in a_ticn It til 

d7000itiDI at the Jev1eb Tupl. bor., the vi_., I.e.leT B. Rogers or JJIlb 

Piod_t &I., lIE, .oid bo 0100 j01nod tho U. B. Ilona, In1gbte at the lu 

&l"" llano, for tho ... ...... cn. 

Roger . .. id tho _co. or the .tatoo' ri&ltto ....... i .. ticn for vb10b 

h • •• rnd a. HeretorT and treuurer in oooperatlon vith the PBI, .... tho 

"exterDInaticn at the Jeva--the expuloion ot J_ !rca roapcmible pooitiona 

in the United Btatoo goYOI'_nt." 

Borl1er in blo te.tiIICD7, Rog .... .... lated tbot durinC 01111T, a wan 

idont1t1lld .. B1117 Branbo_vbca the .tate baa .o!.d 1e 0 • .... conspSrator" 

in tho To�. bcJlbinc-<loclarod I 

"Tho nest place tho t ou&ltt to b. blOllD up 1e tho nov .,nagop in 

__ ido dri .... • 

• • • 

Rogara .. id Brl&ltt ... pre.ent vbon the .ta_nt .... ""de b7 Branboa. 



In a lengtllT a�nc. on the etanS, Rogers t.old at beoao1nc act.he 

in the Nat.1onal Sta_ R1d>ta Part,., the "".tings at whiob vere at.tenSed at. 

varioua U .... b,. Ilrigbt., hito brother Albert, a..._ anS barbin, co-detamanta 

Wallace Allen anS Kennetll Che.ter Oritt1n. 

RelllJ'dinl Bra_'o etate.ont t.lat. the I_ide drift s�goguo ·ought. 

to be bloom �.. Rocers .. id Ilranbaa declared the tJOV _lOcue Ihould be 

4,.,antl.t.ed "allIS ecattared all cm!l' the 8ide at tile h111 to 8et. a precedent." 

RoC . ... added that. Orittin told hill 'a precedent. had a!reed,. be ... set •• 

bu\ did not. .:o:pla1ll _t he ... ant. b;y 1t.. 

'faa� about Ro_e ' _rah1p in the IClon ..... ou\ _"" 01' _ 

_ inat.101l b;y Venabl.. Rogers .. id be joined t.he 0I'",n1 .. Uon in Sept._s ... 

19111. anS .ened .. chaplain and "l<1eall1.- ani re .. ined in the or£!lnt""t.1cn 

""w t.he Tospl.e boebinC ""curnd Oct.. 12. 

R ....... who opera_ & jantt.Ol'1a1 .erv1oe. tim. also teaWled at. 

lsnitl\ about. n.ri01ll "".Un", at tile .tatal' righte <r.,msatlon, ab t. tIIeir 

pl.anII to dietribute anU..sentl.t.10 literat.ure. tIIeir pickeUn, at 'fhe J ournal

Conau tuU"" build inI and otber acth1. Usa. 

The ld_ alao told at attend1ns a naUonal .. ating at the Statelo 

Righta Part.;y in 1.o"i ... 111 •• &;y •• _re ho eaid be be ..... bo1ghtened _n 

pors_ there sa .. bl.a •• ".. down aut.o!acb1la tal DUIIboral at _t.inl 88" '.

Uon1st "obn 1a8'P8J' here 1iba .. be .... ,._ad boca Atlanta Federal Pent tent1al';y 

ani at talM •• to an attic1al at tile part,. in connecUon witll P0881bl;y 

obtaining ._ d;ynud.ta in lnort1lle. 'lem. 

The fBI rarel,. a_as one at ita _ ... c_,. ".,n at • tr1al tat' t .... at 

....... alinl toe lIIIob .oncamin, ita _ore_ .. act.h1.tloo ldthin tile ranks of 

eubnre1ve organi.satiCOl. HeMe, ... �be A.tlanta bo!!l>1nc bad camed such naUcmr1de 



1ndl_U.., that the l'IlI bad DO "'"  oha1oe than to put Bo_ at the d1apoeal. 

<>l the State at Georpa. Bo",,..' te.t.� bow ........ .. ........una •• It. .... . 

..... • Wl not. ouftia1ent. to olinah the case alll"1nst. Brip>t.. !he Stoto pro1 ... .. 

oolT one further I.II(>ortont. 1'11_. Bright.'. oelllllte. !he sllar7 10 told in the 

Atlanta C"""Ut.uti"" uf Ilec._ 6. 19S1h 

Ill!IORf 'tOlD � BOIIBlIIO. Wl'nIESS SAl'S 

fit. atote reated ita aaae J'r1d� aga1rat. George. Bright. etter Bright' • 

...... cell ate test.Wad Jlright. told hSa he anted .. a "lookout" wh110 

OOod.t.mlaDt lI1cbard Bolling placed th. d1ft&ll1te o'-rga that. blasted the 

Jevi.h Tewple here Oct. 12 • • • •  

A.ans tho tirs' vitnaaaaa tbra defense used waro three lu nux ll.a.na-.n. 

1noludinr Iaperial li1_ n L. _reb. and ohairwm Arthur Cole <>l the 

'aUoral atetea Rip>ta Part.7. in whlob Bright .... act.l�. 

The n.... .. n, be.ida IiIvud •• ident.1tied th .... el ..... .. JobD ,elmt 

at 27L8 __ 1I111>W7. a painter vho aa1d he baa heen reelected Dan 

trau1lZ'Cl'. and lIeale7 Koraon or 27 Gould at.., sa. who oaid he 1. pre.ident. 

of I. B. Vorrest .0. 1. tl . S. llana. 1mgbt8 at the In nux Ilan • 

..... !be7 vere ""ad 1 .. an at.t<»opt to d1o_it tast.ia_ b7 L. E. Reren. 
an umeroover ellPla.r- for the I'III, vbo telA <>l Ilr1ght.'. actLviU •• in the 

antW8JI1t1c crgan1sat1OQ. • • • 

DW'inc Cole'. appearanato en the ltaud, l..a1otont. Sol. Gen. Tea Luol< Jr. 

quoationed biJo about a lat.tar vr1t.tan b7 a part7 ctflo1al in whioh .It.la> ta 

... gi ..... .. . tar",t. nt the parV'a activitiea beoaua. or the death at the 

CollBlbtaa ItOYtl.nt bere. 

!he latter. vr1tta .. b;r Dr. Ed Fulda, idant1t1ud .. a Ient.I1Cldan and 

.... ottiolol or the lationel S_tea Bit/lta P&rt7, to II1ll7 Bra_vhoa the 
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wh Ql  the .tato bas MenUttllo! •• • "oo-oonsp1re.tol'." pointed out Atlanta .... 

tho birtbplaCOl or the 'l'hunderbalt .;yd>ol _ b;r both the tart;r alii the 

Coltmb1t!na. It aleo declared' 

"!his rea."" .1""" ... k .. it na_A17 f<r ... to .. ke • •  tolll in Atlanta." 

I!ef .... in3 to tha trial of GolUlt>iana ludar l1ooot7 Burke bore. Dr. Pielda 

alao d.clerod in tho letter' 

"The !1J'at thin, tba IISRP in Atlanta Ihould do in _ohe. alii lito ... t. ...... 

10 reopen the EmerT Dt2"it:e tr_up trial and 4_nI the 1Iopeao-..t. or (Sol. 

Den.) Paul W.bb and 1Ia� 1Iort.af1eld ani all the _.. ali"" pol!.t.loiana who 

aMed in the brinB1n£ of wi_ •••• ap,inet. BUl'ko." 

Tbe lnter .. M fulda felt the port. .hould "naka a t.t'8MnlDUtI t1s" 

In AtlaDta." 

Cole, who .aM be lOU a "f1p.hoed" in lud1nc til. pGrV • •  aM be 

dM nDt. a,.... witll some d the ata_nm in the lett.sr • • • •  

It 14 not wlthout. sign1!loanoe t. t. the tr181 br""",t. out. the oOMecUon 

ba_ tha old OollOb1sna. lad b;r emor;r Burke. ani the "t.io� Statee Rlgjlm 

l"arV lad b;r Ed P1eld •• both !r1elll. at .ach other. a. well .. J aha l!atlper. _.t 

_ ani Rockwell. !he .t.or;r cmt.1noe •• 

!he .tam rested 1t.a _ d1rectlp att.ar ta.tia_ rrc. 1Ir1&bt.'. f 0 ...... 

•• 11 _toe hod diroot.l;r _ b1a in with t.bo �Ung • • • •  

!he fat'!Otlr 0811 .. t.a toeoU!1od at length about 4,taile ot the b<lli>ln, 

whlch ba said IIr1gjlt. told bia 1Ih1la �onod v1t.h bia in the J'ultcn Count,)' 

JaU after h1a arreot in CoonecUOD vi th tba Oct. 12 bomb1nc. 

De Yore. who b!JIsol! vaa bal .. bald on loreelll' a1'ter trust charge. ""lcb 

were 411t..s..ed . .. ld 1Ir1"" told b1a be ... _ ·leod .... of the banb1nc group 



ani tbat M dr .. the plane tar it. 

"110 told ... thet be ..... there in t bat no drew tho plans ani led it. 

110 told .. that he didn't do the actt.al bcabl.,. • • •  thet he rale "" a 

lockout,· n. Vcre relat«t. 

• • • 

The vitno.. 88id Brigbt told hila till t three getava7 ..... wre parked 

... Spr� street. raoine Peacht.ree, ani that. aneth .... ..... parked on a "'1!p 

lNdinc into 'he l<rt.b Expreo_. 110 .aid Bright told hila it ..... jacked 

up aa it it hod a flat. tire to "keep people !rao asking q_UOI1O." 

De Vore related the t Br1.,t told hila thet prier to the baobinC M bod 

been picked llP !rca an all-niBbt. dJ'ngetore OIl Ponce 4. Leon A""., III, b7 

Valla .. Allen, a oo-det.nlant., ani _ro, ani oarded "0I1t on SprinC a_t.." 

After the bambinc, De V...., .aid "1&I>t. told hila, BriBbt. lett ani vent. 

back on POII08 de Laon"anI hod a atool,k." • • • 

P1rst deteMe vi_ . .... Patraboul Paul Or."'" ""0 aid ba _ "iBbt. 

at 'he all-Di." dl'UlllltOl'Ol up unt.U 2 a ••• Oot. 12. Essent.ilall7 the .... 

teetbiaDT ca_ tr� Kia. j,an. Blackvell. cuh1er at. tM at-cre. She said 

Bright, in 00ll!l0D1 vith a V.-D, 18ft about. 2.30 a .... . .  . 

n. .tate extena1Te17 craaa-eullined another out-of-town defanae 

vitnesa, Devi<! Baird, 23, at LaFollette, Tenn., who .. id he ca. to ltJanta 

CIl hie oom ._e after boariog tbat 10&<1"" 'he undero""er m BIDplo7", 

.... to ba a part in tho tr1&l. 

The dete". put Ba1r4 up to d1opr""" logero' -t.iJoo!IT that anU...Jev1ah 

eta_nt.. he reLaW frOlll tho vitnoaD .tanl 0 .... fr(ll perSono hi mot. 10 

tennoasee, aM not tr<II ,,,"-If. loth Baird ani Cole te.W1ad I_a vao 

voc1teroua in h18 ant1..J'wiah c�nta. 

8a1rd, under croos-au1naUcm, 8&id he could oct recall hov he heard 

tI.boat throe V88kelt .co that aogera-vhoae coonoot1on with the case baa beeD 
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kept .eoret·.b7 pol1 __ to be • v1_. in tbe caso. 

Alao used b7 \be date ... ..... lira. Allen Bnajl', .1oto .... �1&v at \be 

dofendant. Who ea1d Br1&bt va. at b_ untU after addniajlt. Oct. 12. but 

tbat be lefi h_ e_t1ne attar midniajlt. 

'1'11. defeno. bad been able to account tar Br1<;ht'. "".reabouta � untU 

2130 a.lI. that Bunda7 aornillil. 1Ibere !lad he «ale to afie,. 2 130 •• ".? The 

nevapaper aocount gave no 1D:lic:a\1ca:a \bat the defelllS. had euppllod eDT aat1ahct0r'7 

........... to that queltiOll dur1nG tbe trial.. 81noe \be Temple bOlliling _"""OIl 

appradJoataq .n h<>.l1' la_, at 3138 ••••• it lent a great deal ot credeno. to 

De Yare'. starT thet Jkoiiht bad. lMeed Bale trOll tb. all-night dl'Ulllltora to the 

...... or the boIIbI.nc in Wan ••• Ulen'. CIl'. Jkoight' • •  1ote .... i .... law to.Utied 

tbat �1ght had not c_ b_ that ni.,t. 

'1'11. jllJ'7 d.liberated fer tho !IOxt tw da,.. In tbe 1nte1"1a, the pres. 

,.eported that tho Stato'. wo star vi"""'., JI.Joa>T Daft De Vere. Jkoi.,tl• ceU 

_to. and L. B. a_. tba PIll UDI.I'C""",. ..... ,...<01.1'011 threate ... thair 11".,.. 

1ndlcatllllll that the arDt-!!,ovocata.!!l: notlforit hoped to diacourap lMiYidl:&la trOll 

entar1ns tba r1IIlr;r busi.... or tl71ng to e;a:pcee theJl. On DecMlber 10. 19S8. tba 

jlD')' reported a deadlock ot 9 to 1 in t.var of ....-1otiOll. '!'bia fcrced tho judao 

.", 4..,1&1'8 a a1atr1ol'. IIh1ch _� the t llr1iht would ha ..... to he retried at a 

, 
later date. In tho �vhU •• DrlJht • o*otondentao varo ,..leued OIl bond. 

'!'be deronao • • 1Ilt.la'ally, ..... jubUant at the auto...... It """"t • •  ",,0Id chenae 

to prepare • IOUCh better 011" atd. .. p 0\1\ a D8V .w.teu at attack. It a180 JllBant 

tha� a bratd DIIV 1Il'_ at jurOl'8 vo:W:I bo aalooted. 

In tho ae�., no 008 in the praaa bother«l to ra1ae the qusstico as to 

""0 George II. Drigbt va.. W"" be 00 ... kind at bareq 11Wl'ato,IIO'Jtllern .. ednook 

1'aoatlo? On the oootl'aq, Uke so IIBl17 or the agent. provcoateurs be vas • 



• 1lD1vera1t;r gr_te-IIorth Carollna State Univers1t.,. to be ODc_nd orig!na1l7 

fica the North. He vas de ... ibed throughout the trial as an arch1"'-. an 1mus_ 

trial engineer. a drafts .... , and a civil eng!.neer. Be had alao taken >=1. 

lessons for the laat tour ,.ears. Desp1 ts th1a 1lIIpress1w background, the preo. 

never bothered to rind out ver,- much about ilright's background. llbat had be taken 

up in college? What did 0 "'"  or his old friends think of hia? Did he haw tho 

"III! kind ot �ng baokgroUDd sa ltasper? Bow did hs beoane tnYolved with 

the Atlanta group of provocateurs? Although a great deal or 1ntor ... ttan .... 

UDdoubted17 rewaled during the trial, tho Atlanta Constitution was particular17 

paralllcmiOlls in 1 ts sUPP17 or detaU. ooncerning the baokgrolDls or the detendants. 

'fh�t that was revealed about Vsllace .lllen, �cr example, vas that he was head 

of a tirrt called. the Wallace Allen .Advertising Agenc¥, Inc. Inf'ornation ooneern1nc 

hia birthplace. education or past poJ.itical actirtt,. ...... nU, exoept. tor the 

tact. that ho had tsken part in the plannill8 ot the Ju17 picketing. 

!he aeclDl trial opened OIl JanuaJ7 1), 1959. To ... ke it les. difficult. to 

obtain at COIlYictioo, the State at Georgia decided that it would not seek the 

death penalty_ George Bright's new attorne;r. llueben Garlam, mapped out an even 

Mare sensational strategy tor the defense than vas used at the first trial. 

Oarlam decided t.o go on the offon01ve ani to acc""s the FBI UDderoarer man or 

be1ng the actcal btaber, ani not his client. The effeot. of this .trsteg would 

be to place the FBI tnS..n CIll trial :1nst,ead. r:L Bright. 'fbe .1  tJ.anta Coost.l tut.iCft of 

Janu&l7 lh. 1959 reported tho trial proceedings •• toJ.l .... 

lIlUrnrr's COU\ISEL lCCUSES rBI'S !11K � BOHBiliG 

Defense 00""".1 tor George llr1ght told a Fult.on Superior Court jur,

Tueada.:::r afternoon be 1nter:de t.o trove that an PBI uniercover dIl bonbed 
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tit. Atlanta 'eviJoh TelllPle .  

"" " " L. E. Rogers " " " i.e the man who bOllbed The teaple," shouted. 

Attorno7 Reuben Garland, beating one fist Uerce17 on tlte jU17 box raU. 

"The State's whole oas. aga1mt WIT innocent olient, George Mlchael 

Bright, _s born 1n the brain ani tantu)" of Rogers, the informer " " ." 

Garland declared, shaking hi. horn-r_ spectacle. with tlte other hand. 

Garlend .aid be will link Rogers to tlte Oct. 6 lIch_ bombing at 

Clinton, Tenn., a week before the Jew1ah Temple explosion here. " " " 

A. the retr1al at Bright opened., the dar.rd.ant'• oounsel announced. 

that Ha7'X' Rertefield, Palice Chief Harbert Jenkina, Detective Superintendant 

Gl.)'D Cowan, the entire v1ce squad at the Atlanta Police Departaent ao:l 

about a dc:awa FBI agenu have been at4iPoemed •• witness ••• 

"I'll have thea put in jail," Garlan:l threatened, nif the,. taU to 

oome to thia oourt." " " " 

N ..... at the .. s • •  errtng at subpoena •• tc cit7 attical. by tlte 

.. rena. came when Prosecutor Tea Luck .aid Oarlalll vu "in tbe FCC ••• 

at asrnnl aubp08nael that would tie up tho entire pollee foroe r1 the 

cit7 ot Atlanta." 

It took "arT little time before tlte t� bogged down into a long, dra ...... out 

batU. between the FBI, &8 repNtiionted by ita umeroaver man, Rogan, am the 

asent-prot'ocateur network, .. represent.ed b7 Bright and hie very cle.,.r attorne;y. 

'!'he proceedingo at Frida7, Januaq 16, 19S9, vere rep<rted in the Atlanta 

Constitution or the next day aa tollow •• 

'!'he no ... ct T. V. Willa ... Jr., ."" ot the re.1gned stete revenue 

oamnieeionel", 'WIle injeoted int.o the George SM.ght. b0Jl'lb1ng trial Fr1..da:r 



night. 

During cros8-e:xamnatian ot L. E. Ropre, a at.ate witness, Willie. ' 

name vas mentioned when the witness VaB asked when ho tirst nade contact. 

with BillT BranhaII, 19-;y ..... -old .. woo ... r to Atlanta. 

"T. V. Willia .. Jr. called IE up and .aid a bo;y !rca l.nt.ucq a 

caaing dcwn here am loak1ng for a job, n testified Rogers .  "I founr! hia 

a job with a .1gn paintor." 

Branhaln, Roger:; testified, ws aleC olectod temp01"lil7 cba1nran of 

the group which organized tho II.Uooal Stetos RigIlte Part.;y in Atlanta. 

Rogers said other officers named nt a. meeting in Branhall's apartment on 

North Highlard avenue, HE, were the c1eterdant, Bright, eeouri ty officer; 

Xenneth Che!lter Or1tN.n, v1.ee bhalrnwnJ Rogers, an FBI UDlercover a&ent, 

secretary-treasurer, am Wa1lace H. Allen, local craanber • • • •  

Willie ... fOl' ... rlT beaded the ae.-gia COlllld. •• 1on on Fd..,at101l am 

r •• 1gned the poo1tion under fire. • • • 

'the tr1&1 was recesaad. shcrUy after the detense attorney shook • 

hanlflll of mone;y in the raeo of a .tate witno •• (J1_ D&vore) ani 

faoetiously oompllmanted bill on h1st,MetimOl'\7. 

Judge Jeptha TanlaIlo7 promptlT scolded Atterne7 Rauben Garlanl rer 

hil ge3tt:.re an:l retI".arks to witmea JiJr.:q Devore . • • •  

!n reprimanding Gor13ni !o: the money incidont, the ju1go warned 

laughing 8p"OtatorS he would clear thtt packed c oortroca it order ilas not 

restorecl. Jui&e Tanlallq- told the ccurtrOQ'll, in the presence or the jurors, 

"Hr. Gnrl�.rd t s  cJm:!uct is not su:ppo3E!d to be a shOll • • •  hi8 act.ions 

in:t 1ca te a laok of respeot. • • .It 

Earl1ar MoM;y night, Judge Tonleslo;y told lb. Jur:v that def.""o 
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comaelta acoue.at1on that the state's key witness, Rogers, did. the 

Actual. bOllbing of the T.",,1&, bed no b •• !JI .  

Who """ B1.ll7 Branham, the 19-,.ar-old bo" with good cmneetiona, whOlll 

Ed Fields of tho Natio""l Stat". R1iPlts Pa,'t" hal .ntrusted �ith argonloing 

the part;y'. group in A tlanta? The A tlnnt. Conotitut1on of Janus,.y 19, 19$9, 

1.denUl"ied him as a ftRight�3t.t" although there lIIiS nothing part1cularly "right 

'Wi. ngll about him. All toot W,(; knotm abOl.Xt. hin lIas tl'>.!l t he had com trt.'IO. 

�ntuelq arA ltaS attending e. colle&>e in the Northeast. neverthelees, this 

juvenile delinQuent va. brou�t to Atlenta to teatl f" .r,alna·� the F!lI. The 

Conati tution storJ" read as f allowB: 

'RIGHTESY' TO TESTIJI'I' FOR BIlIOm: TODAY 

DEFENSE TO PRESS CHARGE STATE WITlIEllS WAS BOMBER 

Th. ;young AtJatan in woo. apartJlJ!ltJt Oeorga Brigbt am atlIers ""t 

to orennt •• an Atlanta branoh or the National State.' Rights PArt" will 

be called. back to the 'Witness stam Mon:1a), mcrn!ng whon tho Jewish Temple 

bOOIbing trial enters ita seventh da,. in Fulton SlJPIIriar Court. 

The defense wi tnoss 1, Billy Bran..'lall" who at the ago of 19 wa.s elected 

temparar;r ohair ... n of the group which fOl"lllld the NSRP here. • • • 

After the SaturdAy •••• 1en, Branbaa asked Jmga Tanksley to excuse 

him as a w1tneslS. Branham told tlle jut ge he had semester final exams to 

ta.\ce this week in college_ The jur1et told BranhaJa he could not excuse 

him but said, tI"QUI' testiltotO' vill be caupleted first thing Harda,,_" 

BranbaJll did not tell JulgtO Tenlcsle7 _t collo ne ho said he is 

attending" and ....men quost1oned by a reporter eaid" " It' s Ii college in 

the IHrthesat.· 
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The defaMe put Branhaa on the lltam to dBTelop ita &esertiCll that 

L. g. Rogers, a star witness fa.· the proaf)oution, cOlmdtted the actual 

bCllb1ng of Ih. T""'!'le last Oat.. l2. Branha" oware that Rogers once 

pointed t.o a pbotolJ'"aph of the T""'J'l.e and said, "It. ought. to be bOOlbed." 

The big .urpJ"'iae or the t.r�l, how .... r, vall not to oome unt.il t.he next 

day vhen Bright'. alibi for hi. whe.-boute on the ...".ning of October 12 

appeared. in oourt. Aptl8.rent17 t.he defenee had had Mme be'breen tr1ru.s to 

ooneoct a fitting alibi to to"" oare of tbos. rw hours whioh Bright he. been 

_bl. to aooourrt tor. Where bad hi. alibi been hiding all this t1 ... ? In 

a looal mental hoapitall Th. Atlanta Coneitution of January 20, l�9 provided 

the incredible details ' 

A Milledfl"rlJ.le Btete Hoa¢tal l.lu!Bte-l.�ly "insane" but rulod 

• "oompetent witn ••• "--te.Utied Mon.lay ftl.1!1it that George Bright vas with 

her at the t u.e • d)'Mlllito bla.t ripped the Jewish Tompl • • 

"". 

'l'he jurOl'S leaned. forward ill rapt attentioa ae she spoke. 

"At ],]8 a.,.., Oet. 12, 19S8, tell the jl.ll'7 vlv!lre George Bright 

• • • " directed defame attorney Reuben Garlard . 

tf • • • I swear Geore- Bright • • • vas in lI'I7 8utootObUe en route 

trom a groceJ7 stcre to II'tr hOlDlll.tt 

The titne •• vas Mra .  Maril,7n lI8rri. Craig. Bright" alibi for hi. 

whereabouts during the earq hour. Oct. 12. • • • 

Mrs. Craig, an attrao't.1,vEt bruDet,t •• told the 3U17 she W8 with Bright 

hem .boot 2.1S a.m. Suma7. Oet. 12, when she mat bilft at a drug store, 

through about 3 p.m. Monia7. Oct. 13. when detectives arrested hill at 

her hOlle. 



Refor<! pend. tting Mrs .  Craig to testify, Superior Court Judge 

Jeptbe. Tanksley ae-nt the jury Gltt e m  a.sk@! her que'3tions to decide 

whether she lrauld be eo�tent as a. wi tne58. He 9Snd her !l few quest.ions, 

then .)rdered the jury back in. 

"Gentlemen,u Ju1f,"l3 Tanksle7 tald the jury, " on  pra11!11imry examnatlcm, 

tho witness appearo to the C ot.Tt to bli carrpetent." 

Mrs. 1_ S. Couno11, a licensed practical nurse tar 12 yean at the 

l!1Uod,;ev111e hODpital, and Dr. Joseph Cornbll, a psychiatri.t, aceo_niod 

Mrs. Craig to A tls nta. 

Durl.ng the pralindnar1 •• to deoide whother 11:.-• •  Craig could legal17 

Q,1JJllif'y as a witness, tho nurse told the ooort, in the jur;rts presenee, 

that the 1m:ato "kna:rs thoa Th'lt1:.re cf an oath, knows yes .trau no aM knews 

right .am wlr:ng." Dr .  Combn 'Was llot oallwi to the st."ln:i. 

Spf;ak1ng unllesit:mtly in n pruc:tse an' resonant voice .. Mrf'l. craig 

gave testimony Hh10h a.p�rentJ.y impr668ed tho jurors. The lb jur<rlS 

l1steNJd 1',0 her 1nt,entl7. 

Mrs. Craig-uhio with a &val�1an braided haird o ani ;.:ear:tng a salmen

p1nJc CM:t .. <mlt--wna f3\lbpoenaad by- the defonse Monday 'l!'!orning trOll MUledgeville 

State H'0r3pital, .more she vas comr11tted Nm". 6, 25' days l1.ft..e:r thft Temple 

lias dj'I'.am\. ted • 

:·1ra. Craig, answe:,"1ng initial queOt.iOM ll!Jked hel� b;r Gllrlard, Mid 

t,m t aha had boon 'iMlTied to Pete Cl".lig, vas th."'t m:")thor or t; .... o boY3 a.zcd 

16 a.""1I1 10, had bean sernrattd trOtl C::-aig "for �Ql'IX: ti.Ioo," .... rrl l1a.9 

canmitted to the H111nd���le hoo?ital on a sanity warrant. sworn to 'b7 



The .ira_uncal surroualiqr IIrs. Cro1g'. cOll1lllitment to the ... ntll 

hlle'pltal are strange In:!eac!. According tbettbe newspFlper ar.el'lmt, ahe wu 

aonsidered mly la�T "insane," althoustJ, apparent.I,.. ehe wnsnt t  1na&ne at 

all. Who lfae herehtUShsnd? Wmt reeeort'!l lwd he gi.ven fa!." coT"'11tt1ng her? 

Did he hav-e any conn"'¢�ion wit.h t.he r1nr,- of "'n"'(Woeat.eur�? a� �h!!l been 

dcl:-"beratR.ly put away �o thDt she would be lll'YI.val11ble a:l .!1 ::tat.o·s v1tna •• 

a t  the firnt t�.n.l? Altbotl$l 9ri v,ht h9d been 1"iekod un by det.ect.ives in her 

al'sr":zftent, the de:!'ense m.d bem ee.reful to farget �r e�tene9 ti ... -M..ng the 

tiret t.r..al. Whot made them nONSo continont &htst ehe "auld �et:H'y eOt"reot.ly? 

Red ehe been rehoareed? If so, nth the apM'�l of the Mental hoep1tal7 

The A. ��..e Constj,tut1on continlleB '  

She tcst.if'11d shc h&d knOlm the de1"oIl1ant. about two weeks before 

meeting b1JD. about 2 a.ll. at the Pla .. Pharntcy on Ponce de LeCll .veme, 

HE. (The clock in the TflIBPle WIllI et<>pp<'JCi at ).)8, foll_DR the .xpleai"" 

there. )  She said. she had ROno to the pm,rJlscy abOt:.t three holS"s earlier 

to l>Ul"CIhas8 a newspaper. She said Wallace Allen, another" d.Diant 1n. 

tho ca •• , intrcdlJ)et\ her to Bri�. 

In othOI" wards, Mrs. Craig hAd. r,one too the dl"UgatOl"e at 11 p.m., t:tpen\ 

Ilrrr.:"oxim.atcly thr�8 hours purehas1ng a ne\fStJe:per nnd then met Geca�ge Bright 

at about 2 & .". CHdly onouR/l, she hIld bti$n 1ntroclucet\ to 1Ir1eht only two 

","Ceo befCl'e by Wal18e� Allen, Brtght's !'ellOlf jl!"OV'OOl'lteur. How long had she 

lm�"ll Wallaos Allan, am wtmt. vsre the cireU!!DJtanoeo or her rooating h!!? 

These questlone were oover tl!'l8wred 1n thfo r.reaB. The �r account 

continued: 
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"Oecrge IIlIII I lAi� rOUllhlT a' 2.1$," 1Ir •• Cni, _Uned. .7 ... 

aalT ...... "" I _ _  � U 00 .... u'¥1nc t.o bUl'1',Y ... �." 

n..os"" 1'<»- Brl.ilht's hlll"'1, oil .. ... :ki, ...... �but theT 3hored a ... t.ual. 

interfll1t-Wtc:1hini: "Wlliw .. � a::i 1tanted to cbeerw 0Il8 3CtBitlled to co. 

O'f'Or fl tlanta betCll'8 dawn \ba t l)Ol'fting. 

"� lett. in rq aata.wbUe. II ahe saiil, am drOf'ii 1,0 QIl a.ll ... D1ght 

gl"O<l.ry .tore (The '?U'k .. Sb;.op) on i'eRchtr .... lm""trial llCll1leYald t.o 

purchase :JaUIIGa-.. corr6le ani .,...rap" arrrlnl at; tfit) ui.m'e about ) •••• 

Sbe .. i.d l!ri�t. left. � car pa1'lo!d near t.iJe Pau I'ba::'aq. 

Jt.tw> \n\Yillll _ _.uct'u� 8uppll&., M9 1Nld tile j1!l7, abo ani the 

dor�mant drove h .. ' GIIJ' to b",' baoa to pl.ay ..... <rd •• llat.on to tho $dl0, 

then finoll;y notir. fOX' th. "'1&h�. 

I'.iotonl.ll« t.o t.he ",dio in her h_ at �36� Com;IiY llr., NE, lire. 

C .... ig ... id , she ani B!:'1cbt hard .. no ....... �t. l'epcnlng t.M .. �UU. ·bed 

bl""" II fu3<>," aid they &1lItru! or"'" pla."'" to ... t.oIt it.. 

"So we 4eoUm to play r'9Ccn\Ii.- ahe &rdd. 

"lAter," .hu _t.it1J;d, "Iw (lh-igllt) ,.._ in IIY face am I ;vawned 

in h1a face. t!' :lrxl abe wen'" 1,0 Mleep OIl the 11n.ng roaD oOUDh. She aa1d 

lIrigbt ... t.1NcI to sleep, in ber boJa '  bodl'CX80 Only ahe ItDII llrlgllt. ..... 

tJ� .... we add. 

"\I. d14a't. � ...,.." 1""1," _ oaid. She s"" 110 latar, .he oa1cI. 

ani "0.01'. vaa .ound .. leep am I vu.:l bbl ",I: tar break.ta:lt.. 

o"rlanti ... ket:l bel' when .he and lIriGl>1> firot. lAcrnod the Ten:pl.e bad 

been hOlllbed. 

14l"el. Cre.ig sa!d the tirst l'!tport eaRe to t.oom on tolOV".aicm 1n .. 

Demon preaoh<:d. by 01". "',,01' O. �eCla1n, J,.G.otor or t..."xoI �1. EnptJ3t. CbUl"Oh. 



She re_lIbered. that the serJDOl1 conoernecl "what a regrettable thing the 

Tellple bOlli>ing ........ 

Atter the sermon, they went to the Broedrlew Pla .. , then to piok 1:4' 

Br1gh�'. car a� the Plasa Pbarna.T • •  he said. re�urn1ng �o her h_ abou� 

9 p ••• SumaT. Oct. l2. TheT o�JWCI in bar he.- ohe Aid. 1Dl1iU a dekcU ..... 

Sgt. Ji""'7 1Ie_. 0&110 to the hOWl. about ) p ••• -aT �o quaOUCD Brilll>�. 

1Iro. Craig �ot1.tl.ed tha� atter Brilltt hoarel ot the Temple bOlllbing 

h. moda a !lUlllber ot telephone calla. "<>no ot tho !ir.� place. Gearge 

called _II the 1'011oe ltation," IIha said.. 

Brill/lt'. parenta. Hr. and Mrs .  Alben O. Brigh� Sr •• ot Rochester. 

M. Y., sat quiotl7, alJloI!It exprea"lonl ... , at their sonl. 8ide during the 

hour and. 15' tdnute. Mrs. Craig spoke tor the defonae. 

JlZlge Ta ... leT reee •• ed tba tr6al a� 10.01 p.,.. un1iU 9.)0 a .lI. 

T_T. after verbal e""hang" between the proee.uti ... alii 1Iro. Groil' 

UJlier ora.a-exall'dnaticn abe "aid tts t she an:1 Bright had "k18aed" 

aDd. tlheld hancle.tI Mr •• Craie said. she ... "provoked" at Pl-oeeoutor Io:3k', 

q,_stioaa. 

Although we 1Joapne that the proee.u�or had a lo� ot queotiono to aok ot 

Mrs. Craig, the A�� ConsUtution had repcrted al_� nothing ot the .�k'. 

oroe.-8Dlftim t.1OD. Wu the "liberal" CODIt.itutiCll trying 1;0 be tair to the 

"raoist" Goerge Brilltt alii his ladT trielll? Kowbare in the ConsUllution do "" 

filii any genui .. curioeUT or deoire to ge� to �ha bottom ot what happened on 

Oct. 12. Contradiot.ary testillc::lV". aulpeot vitnella •• , an outrageOUl defense 

a�torno:r. a sharp ba�tlo ot >11k between the F'BI ani a .au. well-oUed gr_ 

ot "roci.k"-...u ot this. alii the .I.�� COIWtitutiCD filii. no roao in ito 
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page. to do • real reporting job, eapeoiall7 when the need tor one is so great. 

The tastiJlol\T ot Mrs. Crail b)' no _no broui#lt tho trial to an end. 

Tho ... vas .till a long ways to go. The pl'ooeedinge or the tollowing da)' Wllre 

1'''1'_ in the Atlanta Constitution or Januar;r 21, 19,9. 

MaysI' Hartafield and Polino Chiet Jenkins v1ll be oalled to taat1t7 

Wedneada), in the Oeorge Bright trial, the detonso said TUBeda),. • . . 

Bright's cOUDa.l, Reuben O.rlaDl, said the defenae v1ll lead ott 

Wedneadq> vith the ""701' and polioe chiet, then call 10 .oro vitoeaaea. • • • 

Nino vi_8Oea taatified ter 1ho dete.,.e. ThoT were Eldon L. Ell_, 

i"!>Orial viaard ot the U. S .  Knighta ot the ltu nux nan, Inc.1 K. Wealo), 

K01'_, peat enlted oysle,>a (pre.ident) ot a kla ... rnl J .  T. Rapid", a 

service station atotem.lttJ Matt Koehl, organuer at the National Statea' 

Righta Part),1 Leomm! Willia .. , • srooor;r otero managorl Paul aroon, a 

policeman} HUJh CU87. bUIlDS. UIiOOiate of RogersJ Louis Glover ani 

J. D. HollomaD, Negro 8IIpl.oyei of Rogerse 

During crooa-e:ramination or the Kltlt ortiolala, the pl'ooooution taUed 

in it.1 atte.pt to !'ave the organization'lI nllllbership reoarda brought to 

tho trial. 

Tho i"!>Orial _ and tho .,.-exalted "",lope ta.tified that Rogero, 

tho FBI _orcanr nan on whoae ta.tbol1Y the atote haa largo17 baaed ita 

GaS8 agawt Bright, _8 • "to%Wtr brother • • •  ban1ehed i"r0lll the KKk far 

botra;r1ng the oath • • •  and oonduot UDbecCllinI a klana.an." Tho)' .. id 

Rogwra wall 11 fClMlCr Jatl chaplain. 

The defenae put Glarer am HollC8.n on the stan:! in an attel'llpt. to show 

that Rogan' oar va. in the Iletropolitan area the day ot the bOlllblng. Thq 

.. 1.4 t.hey drove Rogers' 19laB Dodge car the at'ternoon ot the blast.. 
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On erOl!la-examination" Prosecutor Luck drew test11t011T !'rom both meD 

that Oarl.aJld had 8howecl th ... photographa o£ Roger.' autoeobUe outside the 

courtroaa. Garlan:1 then insiated on being SWOrD as a w1tnelS� .  Luck 1I1I0l"e 

hill in. Barlam dccl<lrul he hod dono nothing ill!proper in .howing the 

vi trwssea the pictux'es. 

Hopkill8, 23-year-old Standard au 00. rUling etation attemant, told 

the jU17 that before the expl0!l1on a ",..llow-ek1nned Negro with a deep sear 

on hie facen stopped at the station to ask the locatlcn of the 't'e�le. 

Hopkins testified he did not know ttJot the .erv1"., .tatien WlUI dillgonal.l.y 

8cr0ll8 Peachtree rc».d freD The Temple. 

loehl .were that Rogers cnca told hill not a eoar-ta.ced Negro who 1rIIUI 

partioularl" haDl;r with .xplos1". • •• 

Casey, testifying thet he .. _rapped on three teleph""" oalle _. 

by Ropra. admitted urder croaa-exa1'rlrat1C1l tl'llt he hid withheld sc.e 

information tr� FBI agent. lnveatlgatlna the cue. He quoted. the c ontent. 

or each conversation, 

1. "It'e • 1I.00tb job. Be quiet. I ' ll  Bee you later ." 

2. "1 believe it vUl go to titv thoueancl, don't 7OU'l" 

3. 'I th1nlc it'. a. high a. it wiU go. Lot'e .hoot." 

Through atift cr0ll8-e:xam1ration. Praaeoutcr Luok forced Casq to 

admit that he did not teU the FBI via t he heard .1 though FBI .,ente 

aeked hiJI about. it. 

Caae7 said he eanllClroppeci 00. the convereat1cna b:r means or an 

enenai<n phoM. He said tho first oall .... lIIIde the aftemoon or the 

bari:>1ng. Casey said Rogers told h1a he had "an bIportant oall" to -.ka. 

alii he liatenad in 118oret.:b'. 
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The calls,. Cas87 saM, were nade from a janitorial servioe t1rm. 1n 

which he am R�8ra are associated . 

Casey, wearing dark-green glasses ani a suave three-buttCl'l auit, emiled 

oonstantly as he recited the oOllY8raat1one far Garlard. But during the 

aroea-exandration, Caney ohanged to nervoua hand.-wrUlging. 

"Didn't you .ay you wanted to go to S8e Garlard betcre seeing the 

FBI?" the proseoutor daJllllmad. 

"Yes, I wanted an atttrnB)" with 118," Casey amw.red. 

Caeey stuttered fer an answer a. Prosecutor Luak aaked I 

"WIlT did you need a lawyer jlllt to tell the PBI the truth?" 

Ca •• y ri"� anawered the t he needed a lawyer 's .dna. on just h ... 

"""'" he should tell the PBI. lIe .a:Id a..rlar¥! told. h1lIl to tell the FBI 

&DTth1ng ha _. 

But he didn't talk about the et.vaedropping then, he said, because 

of this reasonl 

"ThaT (the FBI) dllln't pin me dOlln." 

C.o.,. ...... lIbered, when Gular¥! quoot1oned hill, that Roger. vas drinng 

his 1948 Dodge on the SUDlay or the b ... bing. Tho dorenoo .. opent IIlUCh 

ti_ talking about hi. oar in the trial and hae a ttsmpted to plaoa it at 

the eoene or the explosion. The state oonterda the oar 11&8 disassembled • 

at that u.. 

Proeeoutor Luck .. ked c...:r whioh at Rogors ' two oars--hi> old. _go 

cr new Ford-vu driven to the Marietta attica of the .1an1tcr1al .ervice CD 

the daT" prooodi"l tho Sunday the Temple 10&8 b_ed. 

Galley said be waan' to- Bun. 'l'hen Luak asked hi. it Rogers vent. to 

Marietta on Tuaoday alii Wednesday ot the week preuading. "Yea. " said Casey. 



Luck uked it h. were ce.rtain. "Y.a. It be answered again. 

Then, in a lou:! '9'Oi08. Prosecutor Luck askeel s 

"Don't you Imaw that Rogers VIla in Tennessee 00 those dalll?" 

UNo, sir," Casey replied . 

Rogers ani delense witnesses trcn Tennesse. haTe narn to Rogers' 

presence at laPolletto. Tem., during tho tirat part. or the veek before 

the Temple bOlli:>lng. 

The state ola1.med two ,,0l"8 loophole. fioOlll Ol"oel!J-ex&mination ot t.vo 

.arlier detoMe witnesses Tuslldq. ccoteBiing t.he tdtneSft8S ccntradiotecl 

.0 ... details ot ta.t.iI1lol\Y b7 which BriJlllt 13 attempting t.o set up an alibi 

tar the n1gbt when Ibe Te"t'le W&8 d"..ldtacl. 

lire. Marl].."" llama Craig, who vas brouJlllt fra. K1lledgev1lle Stata 

IIospi tal. KonIa7 to testif7 in Bright ' .  behalf' • •  aid ahe am Bright wara 

at the Pas. Pharnao7 on PCXlCe de leon avenue, about 2s1S a .m. on Cbt. 12 

ani "hUe there Brisht intrcdwed. her to Paul Green .. a 01 ty polioenan" and 

asked Green 1.t he could leave h1e car there while the,.. dr0\"8 to her horw 

in his RutcnobUe. 

Green tastified that h. sav Bright but h. (Br1ght) did not introduce 

his .00000n c aapamon aid did not. ask about the car. 

IIrs. Cralg alao testified she drove with Bright to the Park & Shop, 

an all-night grooe� st .... on P ... htraa Industrial Boul ...... rd. am parked 

on the nerth aide of the bu1l.d1ng because there were gasoline J)UDlpII in 

front. 

Leonard WUl1lU1111, night nemger at the stcre, testified there are no 

gasoline pumps near the store. 

It 1a interestiDg to note to what lengtha the detense had been willing to 

go to tra.me the FBI urrjercover nan. What. 18 lapcrtant. t.o unc1entam 1111 that the 
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the detenoo oould have n ..... r co""ooted ouch • tramo up without tho CCMpiratorial 

connivance of other mfHli>ers of the provocateur network" namel)" Btu,. Branhaa and 

Matt Koehl. Xoehl, of cours., vall one ot the most experienced of the 70unc 

In''ovocateura, n member ot the elite Realpollt.1oal Institute with co-conspirators 

lilI Field. alii Euataoe Mullins . 

It is also interesting to note the interlocldng aotlvitiea of the provocateur 

netwOll'k with the Xu Klux Klan, which camo out very cltlarlT during the trial. 

PrO'lOCateurs apparentlT have little di1't1cultT shuttling back am forth between 

their own gl"'oupII am the XXX. The top "leadership· at all these grOttpli aeem 

to get along very well. 

Ot course, Rogers vas the unsung hero at the trial. By having un:lertaken 

a dangeroo.s am difficult job, which rewarded. him with little money ani no 

tlBdal.8, he waa nOW' the aubje\!t or harrasament, 1ntind..datl.-m an:! ocllDGlT. It 

1s hardly to be expected t.hat the jury or the 01 t1zorull at A tlanta urders�ood 

how itlportan"t his umereover work had been. 
tUllultuO\28 

There were still two more days of the trial to go. The next dq' a/prooeedingl 

vare report.ed in the AtJ.antlll COll9t1tution or Januar,. 22 .. 19,91 

QUIZZING OF IIlYOR STIRS ClASH 

Tho presence at Mayor Hartsfield, oalled as II. dei'enso wi tno ••• in 

the Tol'!pl.e bol'i>inl! trial or Gaer ge Bright, touched ott a new courtroom 

incident Wadneeda7 between the preSid ing juige ani defense att£r�. 

J�ge Jeptba Tanksley ordered the jury- trom the courtroom. atter 

Defense At,torney Reuben Garard ct.ol1enged the veracity or the rra:yor. 

Gadam dieoOO;yOO repeated ordera t.o be .... tod, and J ulge Ta_leT directed 

the aher1tt to seat him forc1bl;r • • • •  

Garland has ,"'1ntained tbr01;gbout the trial that Bright.'. arrest 
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ani trW ro."ltm trOll a o"""pi""o" involving "":ror liartsfield, Tho 

AtlBnta COMtltution, the Atlanta Police Department, the FBI and the 

80lic1�or eeneral1s office • • • •  

The defeme put 20 other persona on the strurl befcre the trial waa 

recessed &t 7:2� p.m. until 9(30 It.m. ThuradAY. 

The first character witness vhce Garlarxl put on Ule stard, Janms Oramlin, 

an executive of Robert .. & Co. AIIBOC1atea, ter whaa Bright once vcrked as a 

d1"8.:tt.sman, testified Wlier crc:ea-exaJllination that Bright had been discharged 

tor -1.nef'f'ieieJlC7' fI 

GramlL'1 ani other character witnesses trail that COftl.'f-GIV said. the 

reputation or Bright, 80 i'ar as they personally knew, WAS " gocrl." But 

the)' all .aid they dlJi not know hilll 'Jell, that their .ssoclations with hill 

lf8re oon!'1ntd to irregular protesslcnal or bUBines8 ccntactB. 

Another witness. Ralph Errolle, retulSed to say Brlrht1a reputation was 

rrom am <hlrlam cried l hItve been entrapped. by the w1t.neS8." 

Ert-olle eaid he had known Bright "on and otr raJ:' about four ;yesra" and 

hAl coniuct lfll6 "good" in 8 Music olus taught by holle . 

Jim C .  CraJP.tard, an advert1s1."lg salesman, testified he sang with 

Bright in a ohortllJ am. knew h1a :roputa:t.ion as ,. gooo.." 

F&iwid Devere, youn.ger brother of JinV Devore, 8. state's witness, 

testified the oharacter of his brother nilS badll ani said he wculdntt believe 

hill urrler oath. Th8llstato put 'tho older lIevore on the sten:! earU� to 

give t.eat.1r.u:my "that Bright. oonf'es�ed The Tftlnple bombing in 6 oell. 

The next, ani tinal, da71s proceeclinp vere reported in t.he Atlanta 

Constitution or Janus'7 23, 1959 as toll,,,,,,, 



FBI AGENT TAKES STAND TO ClEAR UNDERCCVER MAli 

An FBI agent. took toe stani fer the prosecution Thureda,. to clear 

the mma ot L. E. Rogers, the state's star v1tne81 in the Jewish Ten:ple 

bOl'lbing trial ot aoor&8 Bright. • • • 

FI"OII the trial ' 8 outset U d.,. alO, Rogers haa boen the subjeot or 

repeated asoaults by the de1'ense . Brightt s cOUMel. Reuben Garlam, oharged. 

Rollers boinbed tho Temple. 

(FBI Special Agent lIel1l7) King tollCMed 1'ivo oha"'etor wit"" •••• who 

testified in Roger. ' behalt. Th. pl'cs8cution opened .... buttel with the 

character witnesse8 atter the defense rested following a lS-m1nute unsworn 

stoteu.lnt by the 35-year-old George Bright • • • •  

GarlalXl, subpoeraainl new witne:ules tor the defense rebuttal, sa14 

£a •• "ious:q after h1a p,eBt1eulating oourtroca tirade tho trU.l 'could laet 

'til Chrlstmaa .ft 

King .ald Roger. >,olunte.red to get intcrmaUQI ter tl1. FBI. But 

Rc9n'o waa inve!ltigateci, King SAid, by the Waabl�ton office ot the FBI 

which �.ut.horb,ed. the At.l.anta regional PBI ottice to "n.1ntaln regular contact. 

with hbt and IIIDlee asslgswent.a to hi •• " 

It1ng .ald Rogen va. rogularq- paid b7 tho U. S. gov.rnment tor h1a 

undercover aerTices. 

-It 1& not unusual tat' a c1tlBen or th1e c cuntr,' to C� to the FBI 

with inter_tim.," King aa1d.. " • • •  but it 1" unueual. tor • ?8rB(Z1 to be 

in Rogers ' position to turn1ah iDtor_tion on • cont1Duing bub." 

liDe •• 1<1 that in additiCill to doing undorcOVBr work on boni>1nga in 

Atlanta. Clinton, Tenn., and other Southern Cities, Rogers aleo joined, 

ancl becamo a ohal)lain in, the Xu nux llan to seek out intor1'l'8.t1an about 

that orpnlutlon. 



In refereDDa to the U1[ inveatlgation--wbich was not explained--King 

pointed aut that tI", FBI ie charged with respO!lSibility far keeping check 

�n all organizations in ilddltlan to Wllt.ching tor 123 types of violations . • • • 

A:ttel" Xing was put up by the prOO8cut:ton, Garard con:iucted lengtlq' 

cross-examination of the FBI agent and mM,. of his questions were pepeated.q 

ruled out by Julge Tankeley. Garlaal .. ked King 11' he were "hiding under 

t.hat cloak," then shouted in the jur,y's presence that thti FBI agent vas 

"WIler 8Ul5picioo in this caue.w 

The julg0 said suoh statements by Garland were "highly improper." • • •  

Robert Pierce and Paul Mitchell, Negro nechanics, swore that Rogers ' 

191&8 Droge ear vas dis8.Ssenbled on cement. block8 in the garage on Oct. 12, 

the dill' of' the bonDing_ • • •  Their testlooD1' was used in an attempt to 

offset def'ense contentioIl5 that Rogers I car was seen naar the Temple 

by a taxi. driver II. sbort while before the explosion, 

The defense rested Thursday after defendant Bright declared, in a 

l5-minute speech to the jury, thBt be was innocent of the two-coUJrt gram 

jury imlctment charging hi.m with dynamiting *he house at' warship. • • , 

During his first tzial Bright Mlde a 6!-hcur statement, trost17 about 

h1!5�riaal heroes and segregation. 

The following ciay's newspapers reported the juryl� verdictJ Bright was 

acquitted. But his de1'ense lawyer, Reuben Garlam, was sent straight to jail 

by Juige TankBle,.. for 40 days .fer oontempt of court. Being as clever as he wall, 

Garland only managoci to serve S out of the 40 days, being released on appeal. 

A higher court later ruled in histraver. 

So emed one of the most important. am least publicized trials in modern 

A._rica. 
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But vlat had tho trial roall7 l'OY8aled 7 It hid rnaaled that tho provocateur 

natvcrk was no COUl"Voc. pU8hoverJ that 1t had excellent legal brat .. at 1 ta 

duposal, a. vell a. enough tU11l. to bV ..tlataver their legal dete""e ""'Iu1J'ed, 

tho t tho FIll va. up against higbl,. proteo.ional a gant.. vIlo Imev every trick in 

th. book am took adftntage of 8'V'917 PBI .. knee. t.o cau,nt...1rattack unmare1�. 

One thing' vu .1so obYioual t!we. "racistl" vere no disorganized mob ot fanatio 

redneck.. Tbe7 were h1«h17 trained. ag1tat.cr. am akUled prorocateun, adept 

at all til. oOlllpiratorUl techniqut. _all,. ... ooutAod vith the COIIIIIUlIl.at 

conapira.,.. In addition, thq ...... ... tained b,. co-conapiratora strategicall7 

pl.oed in d1tte1'llnt parto cr/' tile oountry. One ... e17 baa to .ami ... tM 

","cwocateur publ1cat.10n0 to .oo how hal"lllOftiouo17 tho o",spirat""' .choed tho 

_ lino' that the boobi"" ... tho ..... ult at a Jevuh conspira.,.. Tho ThU11lorbott, 

tho otncUl organ of tho Hat.1onal State. R1ghta PaMi7, led the paok. Ita 

iso". of Januory 19S9, H_ 7, aaid. 

E"...,. crook<d trick in tho book vu pulled 1n Atlanta, Ga., 1n an 

.ttort to fl'OlH n.". SegregationiDta, and .... ar tho National State. 

R1I:!hts Party. The pre •• • orad heaven ant earth, trying to build up 

p00110 prea,urea agatnllt the :tiTe innocent Atlantana . Pr-r da,.. they 

acrea.al for • 'oonviction' » to 11Ske an 'example ' at someone. During 

tl'8 tirst. two daya or the trial, Dr_ Pearson ran a •• ries of' article. 

on the NBRP, 1n an attempt to smear U8 and 1nt'luenoe the At.la.nta jUl7. 

'nat S.1'II8 iS8ue oarr1ed an article entitled. "Gecrge Br1a:ht. OIl trial" b)" 

Katt Koehl, in vhich tho J _ vera aotuall7 .couoed of b_ing their own t.eaple . 

Koehl lIl'ote. 



On October 12, 1958 tho J ..... bo_ one or their ._gogue. 1JI 

Atlanta. Thill val a cue to aob-all!1terl ot the prela ard elergr. 

I_iate� gallo"" or crooalUe tears gualuod tcrth. Selt-cOllllclO\lS� 

tho .. takira >r ged  tile A,.,rioa .. plilUo t.o j oin tIlem at. tile W.1l1og Wall. 

After tho,. hod boIIIbeel t.heir t.o1llP1., t.he Jew. needed ._ acapopt.o 

to bluo, Who wauld •• ,.... tIleir P""PaI' better than tIloee who oppoaed 

,beir artcrt.o t.o bring int.ograt1on t.o At.lont.o? A 11ot. or ....... was hended 

a.er too t.he palioo b,. lb. ADL. On that. 110t woo til. no ... or aeorgo 

Mich •• l Bright. • • • 

Koehl dooa .. 't tell hi. readers t.hot til. Atlant.o pal10e had thou ovn 110t 

at names a. a result ot t.be Juq picketing and were quite aware of Bright'. 

actlv1tlee without tm help � th. ADL. 1he arUole oontlm ... . 

Bright bad steppod ""t _t.or1l;r, ""en police ,...1dad h10 h_. 

Mot valting lDlt.1l. he returned, the,. eeised. his brother, Albert, as hostage. 

Hour. later, v}win final.q intonned.. ot his brother', seizure, Bright called 

police, and t.old tmm that he wanted too speak wUh til •• i_1ote� too 

clear up the miaundul'StardlnC. A short ti_ later two d.otectivea appeared. 

Bright courteO\l.� t.old theM tIlat ho't! be happ;r to .nner 0.". qllOot1ol1ll 

til.". oared too .sk. lie .... obrup� intorl'lOd that tile,. were not intere.ted 

in vbat. he had W INl7J vt.t he vOlld saT t.,d a1rMdy been deoUhdl Han:!outt. 

vere then snapped. en hie vriets, am. he _s led ava7 . .. . .  

Koehl'. account or what. beel to . .. plaoe ... quite ditf_nt trOll tho .ccount 

given b:r Br1R1>t'. led7 trMnd troa tho .. _1 hoopit.ol. But. "royccote"" writers 

have no COftOeJ'D whatever far facta. ThejftNr1tlnga are mere17 tools or deceptiOll. 

Koehl. ContinUlS' 
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Seldom .in .. t.he J .... crucified Chrlat has tbe 18 .... between Ooal 

am EYil been .c:re protoun:l . On 0ft8 aide in that Atlanta courtroom stoat 

_J'7t.hing t.hat. 18 olean, hono.t., upriKht., and noble. On the ath.r 8id • 

.... r8Jre.ented thot. "hioh 18 =tiQ', c_rd17, 1 ... am oormiving. 

J'r0ll one door George Brlf1l'tt vu led in. He walked with a steady step, 

holding his head. erect, looking at hill perseoutora with a claar eye • . • • 

¥r0lll the other doer ca_ the bead prc.ecutor, Pattl Webb (ot dublou. 

ethnio baokgr_), hi. viAge _.ted vith ho,... H. w .. follOlftld b;y 

h1a junior partner, Tho ... Luck, • cl1b opportun1at. who hod juot been 

hobknobb1ng with Jewish friem. am edll1r .... lo tbe oorridor • • • •  

Such ... tbe tenor of loehl IS artiole 10 The Tbuntlerbolt.. In San ""anc1ooo, 

Right, tho publication ... ociated with 1111110 Cart.o, did 1,.. shore. In i,.. 

Jan....,. 1�9 100'" it. publ1abed tho following. 

Th. tac'" or tho mi.trial or Oeorge Bright., ••••• t. tcrth briefi7 10 

the art1cle by Dr. Fields 1n this U.8U11, rais •• nW'IBrQUII questl0D8. 

Far inot.onc., the Atlanta police am the PBI muot answer wh;y, inet,.<&d 

of aearchinc tcr the Bcar-faCed lagro who baa boen de8cribed bY' tIIo gal 

atat.lon attemant.a, t .. ,.. have va.ted their t.1me am thousard.a ot dollare in 

barualng ard intim1.doUng al:'lC1ere AJIlfrican patriots who obvioualy have 

not tile al1ght.est t.hing whatever to do with .. b_lnc. 

The PBI _1'. alao anewer wh;y it ba. paid good ""'..,. frca Whi,.., Christian 

t.a_ro t.o a repulain .tuobl.bUII named L. E .  Re",ro who is &loo • paS4 

.p,ent tat' the Anti-D.tamaUca Leap ",_"'_..and it .. \lSt tell boor """" 

1t paid h1Jn. • • • 

The Atlant.a poli •• am tho FBI .... 1'. answer wh;y tho;y hay. not. i""osttRnted 



the put that thl8 Rogers cbaracter--who baa bragged about hia canneoU ... 

with UDlerwcrld Nagroo.-_7 haw pla7'Od in tho bO>i>ing. In v1av of the 

h •• Y7 profita that he .... alroady acoUlllUlaW to tho latest Jow1ah run:l

rabing drive trOll thl8 bClllbing • • • it 18 ool7 reasonable to lode far 

the or1:m1nal.a tl"mI among those Iilo profited from the c�, .a well as 

tho htman derelicta llb Rogers 1111011 they bir. to do their dirt;r work. 

Th. A tlanta police ..at ansvor vh;r the:r railroodad Bright ' a • tor 

ntneslI to the 1neane asylum 80 'that ahe oould not t.eat1.ty in his bebal.f', 

and wh7 tha7 OItployed thUd-degra. tart,... method. on 00" of the luolclo •• 

detenianta. 

Ralph 1!c011l of tho Atlanta J oornal. and ConeUtutioo _t explain 

vh,y be has aubjeoted tb! tn-e :yot.-t!w to • rln:Uctlve, savage persecut.ion 

probab17 without precadent in A ... rioan journollo ... . . .  

Tho writer in Ris!tt apporontl:y bodn't road tho Atlanta Constitution during 

tho trial period. 1IoIl11l had c",.piouousl:r wtitten nothing about tho trial, 

ani bis DeWIIJ)&perts coverage of the trial. vas uninspired to say the least and 

q)lite poroifloniouo in its deteils .bout tho acouoed. 

Aa rClt' the auppoeed railrcad1nc of Br1glK' a g1.rU'r1en! to the insane 

.. yl,., .he had teet1t1ad UDI .. ooth thot aho had beon o<*:'l1ttad on a unit:y 

VU'rant 81gnad by her awn husband. Koat llbl:y the l1"_tsuro tho,.ovle. 

bad been instrwaental in getting bsr looked up and vere aaouaing the AtJ.an ..... 

pau.e in their usual .. nnor of blataing othere tor vha t they t"""".l .... had 

done. It one actla1l7 took the J%'ot"ooateUl" literature at its ward, one would. 

have had to beli .... that tho Jovo had hirad an Jl'BI UDlero"""r OItplo:ro to bod> 

their arn templo in order to ro1e. runde and tnet they had deoidad t. fra .. 

innocent Oeorg& Br1.gh'to wi 'tb  the orime. The AtJa.nt.a po1ioe,. werking in cahoot. 
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vi th the J ev10h tun! r.loe1'll and tIE FBI, then proceeded to railroad (]earp 

Br1ght'. lad,. triend to . ... ntal hoepital to prevent her trOll test1f71118 in 

Bright'. dete,.,.. In othor word., tho FBI .nd the Atlanta polioe were v1llinS 

to .cmd.t .ver,. possible violat.1.on of • c1tiaen' .  righte as w.U as to partio1pate 

1n the orimi,.l -iI18 at a teaple 1n order to help the Jovlah c_v 

raise mcnayl 

That ..... is .... at RigM, publi.hed on .r�ol. b,. "Dr." Edward R .  neld. 

entttl.ecl "'l'r1al Facta � rra--up.n Here 18 a sample of Fields' f,II"0881 

The • ....,nist Oonepir •• ,. indi.ted G.orge Ilright tor the d,.,.m1t1ng 

or a synagogue. • • • 

The J ew1.h .... termind. at the tr1el were depand il18 upm per3ury to 

omvict Br1r,ht. • • • 

Bright' • •  tar witnesl, however, ... not available. This waa the 

r.;1rl with who. Bright had spent the ent.ire evening. The police, at't.er 

diacovoril18 that Bright '. alibi we. water-tight, arrested the ill1'1ocant 

girl, hod her declared insan. and lcckod her up in tho mental ward at 

arad;r Hospital .0 that Dright could Dot call an her in hi. d.t ..... 

Th. IIIOIIt .an1.ncing erld._ dur1118 the trial .hawed that the 

d,.,. .. itil18 r£ the .,.,.gogne .... planned and .xecuted by the other l7iI18 

witnesa fer the r-rceeouUon named L. E .  Rogera, who 18 a paid agent tar 

the ADt and FBI, ani who vas branied by Bright ae a "pa:ld. lntOftl8l", • 

rat and a pi",,- duril18 _ trial. • • • 

In New York, 'the proyooateUl" rlrw did it. alBre. The Nat.lonal Renaissance 

Bulletln, organ ot Madole's National Renai.sance Party, published an article 

b7 Hadole entitled "The Untold Fa.te Behind Tho Synagoguo Bollbi_" in ito 



ills .. or Sept.,.,.,._OotGber 19S8. The artiol. eohoed the ..... proyocateur 

liDo. that tho Jova had bollbed their ow to""l. to .pur. their twd-ra1a1nc 

oa�igD. 

Ani in Cbi .. ,o, Women'. Voice, tho pr __ bOlJ!lo organ edited bT Jvrl 

ClarlldVan fP1n&. publ1ahed. an "Urgent .18& �or Just.ioe" signed by .1a.1I R. 

V,noblo, Dright'. lawyer, in Me i.sue or October-NO'I'eIIbar 1958 . 

The tinal OOUr1irOOlU Tictcr,", c:L cOUl"se, was celebrated in the Jll'<7V"Oe&teur 

publicat1cns. George Bright himselt vrote a pereonal message which vaa 

published in the J!'obrl&l'7 19)9 iss"" or Tho Thunlerbolt. It road . 

Dear FeUow Hamer. alii 1'rienlo. 

Atter n_r17 100 d"711 in prioon, and being Complete17 innooent ot 

the phony' abarges, I again breath a tree and exonerated 118n. There vas 

nner tor • _to &II)' doobt in "7 lIIind that justice would tr1_b. I 

t.ol that "". tr1sla v1ll .orve to awaken all A ... ricano t.o tho Coct that 

cur o"""lf is vioious and dasporatel 

The mere tact that lffT oaS8 united awry HatiO.1Al1St group beh:iD:l our 

defense, ia lll"oot ttat ve stan! together in orisia • • • •  

I remain he ... in Iot.lanta, and wiU continue to vork and build tho 

ronks or tho National Stataa Right. Part71 • • • 

A T1cto.,. articla b7 Ed l'1elda appeared in the Marcb 19)9 iss .. or Ryhil. 

It read. 

.Allltrican nationalism won its first l'IW.jor v1ct0Z7 1n years CI\ 

Jan1llU'7 23, 1959, vllen George Bright's jUI'T lowd hittt innocent or tho 

ohorge ot dynamiting . synagogue • • • •  
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The IIOSt ..... 1ng -.l&t.1on of the •• tMo tr1ala ..... the pen pla1"4 

1>3' the _ ...... pectod FBI in UIIing .. thcrouel1l.7 d:lal'epUtable _cter. 

one L. E. Rogel'll. to flo_ five naUCI1Illl8te whoee only ·cr1!oe" .... 

that tbe7 ecU .... ;q tOUlht. eClOll!l1&1:laa an! .- �trlot1o l1to1'11turel 

• • • On Jallla17 16 I as >'Oldy to take tho stan! to teats.!;r in 

behalf of Brlgbt am the lISa!'. WhUa atanling in the eorridor. crOllded 

with apectatcra . .. lUng rq call to take the ateDd. an PBI man c .... 0\1\ 

of the courtrOOll with L. E. fto""... Aa Roser. �.Md in flocu\ of ... he 
luldanlT .laoped in the air. grabbed h:la leg _ ahouted that I had Ide"'" 

himl The FBI mon 1Raed:latel;r grabbeel 110 and .aid I as unler arre.t. 

The crcooi h. the hall bGflIIIIl to PI'-t. Thal the be.1l1tt in the e ourtrOOll 

ClIllnl. "Will Dr. Fielda take the • tau! 'I" I .larka:l rqo<>lt ... y floOll tha 

Fm nml aDi went into the COuMrOOll aDd teBtified. Att.er an hour ant a 

halt of tes� I lett tha coorVOOII but th_ ...... DO FBI mill in 81gh" 

Slnoa th..,. had tailed '0 atq> • flo .. teat11)1ng th..,. bod no __ 

intern' in •• 

• • • I'1cht noor to atq> th. lIOa of the PBI .. .  koaher _tapo cr 

it. v1ll aoon be too late. 

Field.' attack on the PBI waa nothinl no... The ".,ry first iD .... of 

The '1'ItunI .... bolt. publiDbod in JUIlIII 1!/S6. carried an attack on the FIll. The 
•• conl !.Hue or The Thunl,,1'I>olt (J\ll.T 1!/S8) "_eel" tho FBI, ani all the 

eubaeq ... nt :laaua reporUni en the Br1g1lt trial v_ drlpping with hatred .... 

the FBI. Then. the Hucboo\prU 1!/S9 laB ... of The Thunderbolt. carrieel the 

tolloor1ng 1 tam. 

ADL-PBI PDIP DISAPPEARS 
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A\I.aIlta._ L. E. BogeN. �e ADI..l'!II p� who testified againo' George 

Brl.!:ht in ... t.""'Pl. b<lllbing 08' •• has been repcrted m1asing her.. A 

't'Ut _mt baa been qui". 1l1li8" >87 during the last WO _lao to 

discover hta __ uta. 

Polia. are vi thout 01_ in the ...... Net �er Rogers nOl' his b edT 

haft beeD laud. Rwaore tJ:at he had been nen earlier proved to be talle. 

'rile J_ apparentJ.y bad no t1S'the.. ... tar bu .. 

ObYioual:r. the prO\'OCllteUl' ... wcrk bed _a geed it. wngeanae. 'l!b1a. 

of C0IU'5". vas .... nt to d18cOUl"8ge alV' tlrthar infU tratiOl1 b:r t he FBI d 

prOlroaatoUl' ranlao. In the _hUe. attacka en the FBI continued _bated� 

in 'rile ThuD:lerbo1t. TIle Ha;r 19S9 ta ... 08 .... 18<1 an art.1.ole b;r J .  B. s _ 

_ Ued "Tips on Haw to Handl. Red Seorat Polioe." In it s_ wrote. 

FBI agents are the Jev-otlntrollacl shaak tl'oopa of inte8l'8tion. 

'I1h"". 0I'i1'll.1II1. are werking to d .... troy 01lI' White Reo.. AIV' par.OI1 vIIo 

gI. .... inl'cratiOl1 to the FBI ta tuSAv of gl.YiDI aid _ oomfort to 

the ...... of the United Sta.... Don't be a 'fraitor. 

The Febr1a1'7 1960 l8auo of '!!he ThUl¥lerbolt carried aD article OIltitJ.ed 

"J. alger _r'a Red BackIll"OUDI,' _ ita AprU 1960 18 ... reprinted a lettal' 

011 Hoover vIIiah Field. lad sant to the LouiaTUle Courier. The lattor, which 

conoUl'l'8cl with the _papar'. cl'1Uc18m � the FBI. vas printed in ita l.t_ 

to the editor section _ reed .. tolla ... . 

I h .. � aWl' ..... of ;rour editar1&l Dec."'", 23 011 J .  I!dgar Roawr 

of tile P.B.I. It ....... thet 1IoCl'l81' ...tntaiDa a per........t publ101V 

d�rtaeent. in al'der to build hhrBelt up pol'llotally_ • • •  
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I teel it 18 about U .. HoONr be .... t.ired am the j ob  given to 

8Q11:one with 1 ... ego. 

l.ou1n1.Ue • Ed_ R. Pield. 

Piald.' l1na on t.he FBI val. DOt. 1Ilrpr1s�. 1denUoal to that at _ 

C<lOaUI\1oto .... 0 ha ..... b .... 01'_l1li tal' Ho.,...,.'. haod fer 78''''8. It would not 

be t.oo difficult. to conolul. that Tbo ThUllierbolt. '�_adl7 the am,i-the.iII 

or The Wolker, 1a 'fI8l"817 anotmr emaple or the "dialect-ie" in aotion. 

At ",,"e._ The '1'hUllierbaat 18 the """t aot1"" om virulent puI"YO)'cr ... 

A_rloa at tho "oolOlWll1e .. ill Jav1ah" tile .... 1'8 __ t. or similar pub11oat1onl 

1Ihioh _catad tho sa ... 1d_ in &,.,_ prier to am attlr tho Bolohlv1l< 

tob .... l' 1n 1917. Thl8 ill hord17 • oa.. or hl8 t.<&')' repea t.1ng 1 toeU acc1dentall)'. 

On tho contrary, it ill the dal1berato ut.1l1 .. t1on .. A_rlean .cdl. at an old 

trlck wh10h has varad in ...... r:r other count1'7 _n orer b.Y the COOIIII1I'Ii.te 

whore anU-8am1t1 ... could b. ",eel etteet.1vol)'. 



Chapter 

ROClWELL 1lEC0MllS J. FlJKIIIUl 

Tho J.tlanta baoblDc t.r1al did nat. irrrol ... Rookvell dirootl7. Ho ha4 

not been •• ked to teat!.!)' either by the det_IIM cr tho !S"ooecution, de""ite 

IWo 1lIpcrtent 'tat .. t· letter which had rooeiftd a coal deal or .peeulatiTe 

attent1<1l in the p ..... .  nd ha4 catapulted h1a into the headl1nelo. The 

r •• pcnee of hla Arlingtcm ne1chbcrl, bcwenr, wu a little les8 than 17JIP&\hatio. 

R_ll write •• 

My h",,_ bee ...... tho target tcr unbelievable abuse. Cherry baobo ..... 

thrCllffi trCllt spee4i.n, care, 11¥ kid. were stoned, our phone rana conatant17. 

aD! ._ or the calla had JJfT vite in tear. II1th the vieiouono" or tbeir 

threate and abuso • • • •  IV boy in school ...... 1noulted and hated. (p. 302) 

One could hardly .;ylItlIlthise vi til Rockwell t. oo-...uod 'plight' atter he 

had told an in_ ..... r tram the lIorthern Virginia Sun (Octooor 17, 19S8) that 

be inteIXled t.o oreate an interr.t.1oJW.1 mOYeaent called the ·World Union at 

Fr._ Enterpriso lIational Soc1al1ote," the a;yri>ol. or which vas to b • •  avaot1ka 

on a cirole c4 white eet in a field or red. Who cailld imgine II sane an 

rloking hlo tuturo and tho health aD! weltare of hlo r .... ily tor ouch a package 

or political garbage as Free Enterprise National Soc1allom, vheteTer that .. 

173. 
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supposed to mean? 

The day betcre, the same D!!IV3paper bad written: 

• • •  Rockwell am. his wife were teartul that 90mecme might "plant 

dynar.lite in our basement, an:! then the eher1tt cr poliee would ruh in 

am Arrest us." He chaltged ttat this 'WUI done to Emer)" Burke, ex-leader 

or the Col_lAna, a Wei-type outfit •. etive in AtJ.onta • dee�d. ago, 8.IJI 

a f'riem or a",lofeU" . 

liT KanJOber, 19;8, the publio ' a intereat in Roekvoll. had begun to be 

aroused am tho Providenco S_az Journal at HcmoaGer 9, 19;8 oarried tho 

following intarYiov vith ex-Broom student Rockwoll. lie quota the lTlOl'O salient 

portion. of thu article, which oarried the general line which Rockwell waa 

to repeat in many future inteniew I 

In 1936 a talented teenoger beca ... editor or Ule Contral High School 

student paper, later vent to Brown to stu:iy philosophy am then in 

patr10tic fervor left college to enlist in thE: unr agtllnst Hitler • • • •  

His career seems to be a seril3s or estrange�nts from his awn 

family am fran his associates • • • •  

One day recently ho cpoke for h0l!r9 a:!l h� fOl: chUdron ages 7, L, 

3 and 1 played. about. him, shepherded by his 38com wife. There. • • • •  

In 1950 • • • he • • • went t o  San Die go. 

fhis vas the "awakening.-

He 8� he vu f'1:rst introdooed. to the "JewUh m�ek by a san 

Diegan wean whose _. he .. ,. he cannot nov re .. mber. He began read1111 

Jev1JIh literature aJJ1 becaJM comi.noed.. un:ler her tutelage, that Commmi •• 
onl.7 

vas a Jev1.8h plot. to dominate tie vcrld, am that. _ the li01"'lH.c rae •• 

were :t1 t to rul.. • • • 



Tada,. Linooln Rockwll repeats ti,.. attar U",. & plaintive questioning 

ot his nB'tr :1d.eologr ani even his own 'PSY'chologioal 8tate. 

"I believe what I',. telling ;rOll with all rrrr heart. It' .  an 

obligatir.n. I'd give al'lJ"'thina to ba released trom it, if it's wrong. 

! oould be wreng'. I cO'nld be oraz;y. 
,/j

ut nobai;r has been able:? to ShCM 

me, yet. UntU thEtt ti.mettt ' a  my duty to do tbiB.tt 

We don't imagine t.bat Rookwell IS dUe ... broke m&nJ" hearts. Neverthelau, 

tbs intorvi_ seamed to anawer ._ of tile qu •• tiona the gullible publio 

bad been asking. It. never occurred to the repcrt.er, hOW'ever, to ask Rockwell 

or his vita hOW' thq bad come to the conoluion that Cc.rauniea was a Jev1ah 

plot when there ware 80 lNLD.7 COllUllUn1ata in Iceland ard no Jews there. 

Regarding hil tranetormaUon into lID actiTe Nasl, Rockwell told the 

repcrter the fallowing, which lIDS printed in the Providence Ev'eninC Bullet.in 

of November la, 19,8. 

Rockwell ooys ; "My political mentor .ms \01e3t Hociter.1l 

'Weat Hooker, a rerner medal alli actOt", started an "all Christian

television network: in 1952 and ellgaged in ant.i-Semitic activities • • • •  

Hooks also a'ganized clubs in YorKville, Hew Y£S"k, of jt..�eni1e alii 

yeung adult ganga uho ware used to heckle am br� up meetingse 

Rockwell Bays he is using the same youth technique as Hooker. • • • 

IIOnce we're respeotable, IlT8 been promiBed support, real IIUPPort, 

from tb8 biggest corporations in America. the kind who advertise in 

Fortune. I knew, beoat:8e Itve seen the calor ot their monel'. 110, not 

in Jq J'l\ovement. In Weet Hooker'S." 
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or course, Rockwell bldn't bothered to tell t.he reperter that Hoaker 

had been enjoined from dealing in securities becaU36 he had used the names or 

prominent conslirvati7es w1thcut their knowledge or pernission. Nor did he 

tell the reporter ot his groeat financial "successes" ... 1. th Robert Suot«len, 

RUBsell Maguire ar the neurotic Arrowsmith. 

These inwrviB\iS ani the rest of tte publicity he waa getting did not 
'0 

particu19,rly en:ies.r Rcckwell Efdot hin neighbors. Alld so }-I.e knew that it he 

was to pursu"! his nelr nazi "de3tiDJ'" �rlth.)ut hinirancc, r.c would bave to Ie 

tree of the cares concerning the safety at his f'ar.d1y. He ilI"ites l 

IV vi£o'. iamilT in Iceland are verT .... U-to-do. Hr. lIaUgru-on, 

her tather, is the ch1ttf 1:M}9r and director at Shell Oil, one of the 

biggest corporation.! in the Nation. 'they wre eager far her to COlllt up 

there. where ahe could be ecmt'ortable, economicaliT secure am sate • • • •  

My lornl wire did not wnt to go. Her tolks came over here from 

Iceland to help )lll'l'suade her am S80 vta t could be done. My own heart 

was brealdng at the thought at being alone in aU that danger an:! mass, 

without ttle sweetest. and daarest hw.n being I had. ever Imotm. am my 

preoiOUll kids. But. I reallJlocl th3. t she .• impq !!AD \0 go, and I had to 

stay a m fight.. 

<.bTiO'U8ly, Rockwell ts udest.1nT' 03 of such D. compelling am world-shattering 

nature thllt nO't.hing. not even the lave of wite and tam:ily, could stam in ita 

vay_ Nevertheles8, the thought at being eeparated tram Thora wu slightl,. 1 ••• 

than unbearable. But Thora was just t.he right k1rrl or wite a nev, up-.n:t-cadnc 
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Fuehrer needed. Rockwell wr1 tea. 

I realised. 'that can happen in a :rear t 8 aeparation even to pe�le .. 

JI11cb in 1_ .. ... were, alii nrned rq vit. VIa t Ihe might get too 

oomtortable and Bate up there, and might not want to come back. But ahe 

.e ... ocI to hoye the taith or an angel, alii I had abloot to tight with her 

to get her to agree to go. Over am OYer a" scolded JI8 tor mentioninc 

tile pCl9sib111t7 ehe would grow Ava,. floOll me up Utere, and insisted. that 

nothing on earth oould eTer spoU our nsrria.ge, no .. tter how long I hacl 

to tight. EYen when I told her I tel t sure I vollld go to prison, she 

voul.d not looe her taith. So I made arran_ct. tor rq famUy to go up 

to 1 •• 1&111 . (p. 304) 

Am 80 Thora an:! the children vent to Iceland.. Rockwell drove thea to 

IdAewild. airport in Jr • .., York to see t.bea ott. '!'his vaa aOMtl_ in !foYeJlber. 

Rockwell, waxing dra1'lB tic anr this event, then vr1 teal 

'then I drOTe avay into the lonely'" GlIlpty battle. 

I had no 1IlOrI87, no job, no poss:1.bl11t;r of getting a job, rq hOllie 

vas to be seised in the courts, an:! I faced the Most gigantio an:i vimicti"fe 

ptfWer on earth. I expeotlXi to speRl Most o.f the yur in jaU, after the 

Atlanta bombing, am! Meet ot rrf3' "f'r1.end,," (tlP "die hards- ) had deserted. 

I truly tel t alone. 

The i.at>reasion Rockwell wants to give is that be began his Nazi !ftQ'Ve_nt 

alone, tr_ lero. Actuali7, the entire network ot SgeDt:l provocatelJl"l: stocd 

raady t.o .ssist him when needed. WhUe hia trierds tn Atlanta were buT at tM 

tr1al., Rockwell reM.1ned in Arll.ngton. Be 1Il"it.e • •  
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I spent. Thankagiving am Cbristmna al.on • •  • • • A. tn. utili 107 

cccpani .. grew diocourag<Jd wltn not being paid, the pho ... and lighte 

were cut off. I was in COtrt day after da,. without an a ttornq tlgbt1J1g 

desperatel.7 to keep the "hau" Arrowsmith had IIguaranteed" UB .  

B1!t., as usual, 'tfhonovcr Rockwell is at zero level money somehcv from 6 01'Q8  

unnaJI8d source mnagea to fl ow  in his direction. He explains it thwn 

In :sp1te of til)" notorioty and the fear il'l!lpired by •• ., "* lIlY lB., 

I 1188 able to get S0IJl8 odd jobs here am. there. Little by little, I 

paid enough on the billa to get the lights on, lind even .,. phone back. 

I boned up on the lall fiercely, until one day able to face Arrowsmith's 

highly paid attarne,' before the Circuit Court Juige--atxl win an agreement 

to settle . 

Of course, we are not told wha t kim or odd j 003 C:lJ'!le R�kwell' .!l  Yay ar 

who ga,ye them to him. The important thing to note, hORlWer, is that he was 

financially tree to plan tbe Uunching <:£ his Nazi 1i\000omnt. Not only did he 

not have to worry aboot money, but he was now ideologically and psychci1.ogicall.)" 

prepared ror the next step_ He explairw this inner developmant in an interesting 

paragraph in his hook I 

Behind me I had al.moet tivs years or rouah, tough apprenti�eship, 

during lIhioh I hod mod. lIV mistake. and learned m:r lessons . I would not. 

make them again. I was apprc.ach1ng that state of technical virtuosit7 

in the art or manipulating people and. events 'Which 1s the rrarkoof the 

professional revalutlonar,y. 



This is the JIloat revealing pflssag9 in Rockwell's book 'Which, of oourse, 

vas not J'lBsnt to rewal the \irong things_ But, natut"al.ly, Rockwell cUd not, 

expeot anyone to take hiB book: seriousl.;r_ It. was to be part of the whole 

coetUJ'1'18 act. But, no one can write an autcb1ograph7 at several hun:ired. pages, 

no .. tter how fillod with falsifications aD! pho� leada, without revealing 

.are tl'an one tntems to reveal. )low the phrase "professional re�olut1cmal7" 

18 a dead giveaway. Its onl;r meaning in today' a age ot revolution 1e that 

which Lenin g .... it in hl.o t ... _ boole What Is To Be !lono? In thAt book, 
written 1n 1902, Lenin argued strongl,. fer the creation ot • seoret crgan1saUon 

of profeuional reTalutionariea. To th u  day, the only "revolution" far which 

men haTe been and are still being trained to beeo,. "prof ••• ional" agitator's 

and provocateurs is the COJl'aumiat re..-oluticn. In tact, the ·professional 

r8Tolut1onary" l:!. the trained COI!Il'!Iunist agitator or :crOTocateur. Protessicmal1a. 

in revoluti0nary act.:tvi t:r wae: �the very oonoept on which ;renin bnsed his 

organization of the Bolshevik com piracy • He knew that a revolution could not 

be suo cess fully carried out; b7 Plrt-tlmera. It requ1r6d. full-time devotion 

to the so-called ort and craft of revolution. 

"'A worker-agitator who is at all talented and 'prorn1.s1ngt nrust not be lett 

to work eleven hours a day in a factcry," Lenin wrote in 1902. "i-/a lIUSt 

arrange tha t he be naintained by the Part7, that he nay go undergrouoi in 

good t1.J:le, tha t he clllmge the place ot hu acU v:1. V, ot.herviJse be v1ll. not 

enlarge his experience, he will not widen his outlook, ant 1dll. not be able to 

hold out for at least a few years in the tight against the geJ'darrres ." In 

othor v<rda, Lenin t."8.U saying, he should be put on the Party payroll so that 

rovolutionary o.ct1vi� alene becanea the revoluti cnary' If; proless1on. But, a. 



tho tull meaning of his 
Rockwell describeD � selt-training aD follws , 

I hod progre.sed fran the des1r. an:! ability to ... nipulate pointe, 

paper and words to a chieTU a desired result to a minimum professional 

abUi ty in the highest form of art-_pol1 tios . In all other arts, one 

manipulates a liNited n-;nnber or ll'B:u'r1als am ideas to achieve a very 

limitGd aim. In politics alone d oes thQ art encompass the whole earth 

am all tJlat is in it. In til> battJ.. of real politics (-not till; diogusting 

sham of "po11t.1eslt of "Del'llOcrats ani Republicans!! lm.ich &l"Et nothing more 

than stl'ugBles: to snozzle the next hOt{ trotJ. a place at the slop-trough)--

in cons tructive .!m treretore revoluticnary pollt.ice" ono ' s canvaa 18 

hUllBnity itoJol!, 0110' :3  paint.a are tI1() ,'l'hole range of ido<J.8, words, 

gr'd.phio arts, blurt, aId every tiniest !'Beat. of hUllBIl e:r.ietGnce--whl1e 

me t 8 brushes are not only vocal chcrda and pamphleta ald TV an:! all 

the rest of the Jll8dia of public expre8s1on...-but one's  flaw.. one IS verT 

life itself: • • •  

Unlike tho lw110ns at 10' fellow "right-rtngers" I had beoome a 

�rdened and deternd.ned. revolu"l;/iomr;r, destinfJd .ithE:r to achieve the aima 

or .mioh tha7 onl7 talked, (1' die. 

Lenin would haTe been pJIIDU1 ot Rockwell' s  develop!ll.ent. However, in order 

t.o be a lIuooesl!f� 7uehrar, one had to have tollowers, am, as expected, Rockuall 

did not have to work very hard to fim the!l. He uri teeu 

loJ1th all this in Mini, I went to ilie post attice one morning, and. 

:fow a big oartCG waiting fer ne .  It was from James K. WanEr, one ot 

oUJ' first o1lPPc:rtars . Inside I found, carefully and lovingly folded, • 



hU€e }far.l flag, elw,.teen teet long. It lfaa one of tha 5troke3 ot dest1n7 

I have come to expect. 

One ImlSt take Rockwell' . ..  ll",,1on to ·.t.�oke. or de.tint' with a large 

grain or aD It. Any professional revolutionary who relioo on strokes of' destift7 

to get S OlnEr .. "'htire lJ'ould not g£lt very tar. In tact, tho profesv:tonal revolutlonaI7, 

by definition, would bt:l the last person to rely on "stl'okes of destinT' tor 

his 8t�CCeav. The !:cndcr of' the flag, J!o.1I1!!9 K. WU!lC'r, waB a new recruit to 

the provocateur network aM had tmdoubtodl,. been 1n�tructed to send the flag 

to the new Fuehrer, who then proceeded to tu1ld e.n altar in his home with it. 

Rockwell wrl t.es :  

There was no doubt in rq miD:!. I went home and hung the beautiful 

banner oomplete17 across the living-room wall. In the center I mounted a 

pleqUfi of' Adolf Hitler . Then I placed a aWEll book-case ut'rler it, am 

set tnrc� candles to bl!rtling in front, to make 8. hol)" altar to Adoll Hitler. 

But one Nazi flag d�e Hot mke alflllOVelllElnt. Rockwell still needed a few 

warm bo:lies, am,as 8xp6ctfd,another " stroke of destiny" provided thelll 

There W8.8 a knock on the door one evening as I 3a t, lonel,. ard 

llon:ier1.-ng, by the fire, I orened. it ani foun:! a 1!8n named Eugene Collton 

starw:l1ng there with two other men I had never seen befara. Gene 'tr85 a 

tvtnty-scven-ye .. r-old right-winger I had met only recently. He introduced 

one of too men, a blurt am very husky cOMtruction-warkar-type-as "3.V ,-
-

Morgan, and the other as Louis Yalacld--e deceptivel)" good-lflti:1ng little 

guy .mo \12.8 almost "prett.y"--but who 'H'9.S tough as nsils urrlcrnea.th. 



Eugene Collton. of course, vas CIl8 ot F10l"i PleJdng' e  uaociaWI in 

Kasper ' s  SeabORni White Citizena CouncU. U. had. been idem.ified as luch in 

tile Worthem Vir� Sun ot October 20, 19!i8. It 1. of oour.e ilIteresUng 

that Rockwell's tirst tttollovera" should IBn C!: 0I!'I8  to hi. ft"0!'It Kasper's l1tU. 

ring of yr ovooatoure who had started out be11'1g merel,. oplJORed to lntflgraUon 

and .meet up espousing Wa.iam in toto, 8S it this 1I8re SOI'l'le sort o� J'IP tural 

sequence. '!'hilt the South's j.ntricate social e ... tOln8 had ntJthing whatever to 

.0 with an alien European dcct.r1ne cL )ifationa! Sooialitlftl vas." a'01'Arently, ot 

no relevanee. 

It 1s also intereating that Mesars. Collton am ne:ndng, who were 

apparently eo t_.Uo in their rae is. that the,. could join Rockwell 's .... 1 •• 

to\lDl no reason to reptdiate JoJm Kalper, whoae Greenw10h Village !=Rat bad 
been thoroughly expooed ill t .. J1egro p...... 1I0t. onl7 did til.,. o""""nientlT 

"O'ftr'loci<:tf Kasper'. lei'twing back:grouni. but they also continued to distributA 

hi. tq'pocrltial.l paapblet "Segt"egaUon or Deathltl • 

Rockwell turt.her lrIl"i teS I 

Collton .8 Dot too 8Ul"prlaec:l b,. a:r big Na.i bamwr an:! the can:J.lea

b.n tbB _or two .t.oggered book in dlo beliet .n! harr<&" .  l.'he7 hod not 

beon _rod t<&" &D7tI11ng like 'IIIlB l  

Th e  l'esult ll'll!l that Rcckwell explained to the l'I'.en the s1gn1.f'leence ot t.h1.a 

now pravocstlve tactic' 

'theT began to come to little gathering • ..,.er;r ttT8ning, and. I slow17 

eduoated the two .." D8D to the appalling tact. at our h1at.crical bltu&tlon, 

\lOinK alwq. the eartl17 _ th.,. under.tood. 



l8). 

After the ""'" bad baen tItarousjll7 oriented, Rockwell then outlined hie 

prOgMllll wheroby he would "provoke" hiJasel1 into nBt1onal. notOl"1ety. thie, 

ot courae" could a:uy be done llith t.he conae:lous or \:.llCCI"l:IC:tOUD cooperation 

of the ross Jll:Idia ltsolf'. He wrl. tas : 

(f)ha ...,. to do it vas t o  open the doors and big windows to tho 

hea.U,. tnftled boulnard 80 that the publio could .ee our Nazi flag 

am altar, our candleB, red aearchligbta, etc. I eyeD got an infrared 

lisjlt rCA' the banner itself, for the pB70hologiDal effect of the HFAf 

it threw out, in addit,:lm to t he  eerie red-light it east. We haTe made 

it ade nov, at course, but at that timlt, such coniuct �eemed mad. and. 

suieidal. 

Imeed, it did, and frr that reason Mr. Collton decided to sit it out OIl 

the sidelines and Hatch Rockwell ani his tuw I!toll0lrl81'S" �ve the wa;y. 

Rockwell describus the rest. of the i'rauH 

w. got. ourselves brtwn shirte, ant bands am leather balta . J .  V. 

brought his r1tlee end reTol,..,re and holetera . COrlBoiOWl17 am purpo_17 

"., swaggered sroum the h0U8e in the J!l.oet drastic and prlWoeat1T8 possible 

f.'aehioo, knowing tmt. th18 would be too MUch tor the Jews to stomach. (p. )U) 

Tin]$;, th:! stage waa set t.o launoh the new nazi mOV'ement, this time using 

the actual symbols of r-Iazism rather Ulan watered. down versicao of the real thine 

which the yrt"OY'ocateuzos had U300 in the pa,t. Considering that the A_rioan public 

had. boEin so thoroughly carxl1tiMOd by every possible means to despiee )1&2118_ 

and it. symbols, 11> required considerablo dari� to launch openlT and flagrantlT 



,,1le.t to all outward appearances seemed to be a gencl.ne Na3i moverent. That it 

was hardl,. genuine is easUy pt"O'Ien by Rockwell's ready adm1f1�ion that it all 

consisted of �ct1ng, dre.-.tic staging .ct deliberate pr�ODat1on. Yet, thll 

publio, T1flW1ng the surface ettect.s on.ly, 1"88.cted as expeoW . RoekveU wr1te1t 

At first it waa jU!t kids who came to stal"C a.rd hoot em thrall 

rocks . But we uere nat. dlscOUl'aged, and kn;;nr that sooner or later, the 

JtJW3 Hould be unable t.o ignore this challenge .  

One night u big 8m expensive car stopped. out !'ront am lodcecl at 

our drafStic diaplay of banners and lIe&rchlighta &no. etorm-troopa . W. 

oould Bee BOl'Iebody making notes inside. A. few nt«hts later, Tie found out 

.m.om it had probabl:r been, when Drew Peareon let � at u."I' with • smaahing 

t1IItional brceds1de about the dread.:tul.ness or it all--Naz1s cru.:r a fev 

llinute9 trCft the Lincoln Memorl.al, etc . ,  etc. H I  

It one were to ask in all calm objeotivity wh o  it lYtlS who initiated 

Rockwell ' s  nat.1.onel ure�8 build-up, one 'Woulrl have to �rlswer: Drelf ?ear�on. 

Pearson, loTh,o,ee fl nat.1oJl!llly 8yn:lic�ted ooluT<J11ist, was a l"'fIe5 media all bY' 

h1r:1self, deoided to �:i:re RoekweU an:'! his new NRtI! 'II'I(1II'eront the poost it needed. 

The ool'lm'lJl, dfWOt..E:od entirely to Rockwell" 8tmf:>B_:red in t.�e �tion's newspapers 

on Pebruary 17, 19�9 am reAd IlA follaws t  

u. S. HATE MOIIaERS LINKED WIfH NASSER 

Washington, Feb. 16--Just acr08B the PotOll1t_C River from. the nation'. 

capital, in faot only a stMme'a throw froM the Lincoln Memorial where the 

treat Enancipator ie; shown in thoughtful meditation, are the headq,uarter. 

at one of the 11'1011\ virulent. and vitriolic ta toe-neat. in the USA . 



It hils had coot&ct with those investigated in oorm8ct.ion with the 

bonbing of the Atlanta synagogue, draws ""one,. trOll. .lrab sourcea, am even 

S8m. word at ita actlrltiea to Col.. Alxlel Nasaer of Bgypt. 

On Feb. 6, a regletered. letter vaa mailed frOlll � L11".ooln Rockwell, 

the Arllnt;ton, Va., ha'te-Illonger, who is ciroulating thousarda of oopl •• 

of petit10na calling for the 1mpeactDftent ot Gorernor Ablond. SilIrul:taneoualT, 

Roakwell t. l)ictU!"e appeared on the front page ot N •••• r·. new.paper El 

Aharan, though in d.nial of report. that Na888r bad anything to do 'With 

the Anrlcan )a tv-�. 

The group, which reoaltl)r has asaUIBd the DILJ&8 of "The Virginia 

Gomuittee to hipeaob Governor Almord.," gives ita rraUing hee.dquartera u 

P. O. B"" 13$2 in Arlin�on. 

The b"" .... rented on Febru&r7 3 by Flo,<! flailing, gri .. led old hate 

AJ!:\tatOl' al'<l .ide!dck of rabble rouser John Ka_per. The lieabau'd wu.o 

Citizens CounoU wall built ara'..Dd ttwll. Two of Fleming'. henchmen, Eugene 

Colltm and H. Cary Hansel, alao al� the rental papC1"S ter the box. 

The gr",l' operate. largolT fran Rookwell'_ home at 6512 W1ll1 .... b1U'g 

BouleTard.. Rookvoll 1a the SCIl of the -prewar rad10 oOliaedian and rocld.nc 

ohair philosopher, "cad Doe" Rockwell, whose squeaky voice lf8.8 once 

tnm11iar to mi1110n0 or 11�tenerB . 

The younrter Rockwell, tJhose phUosoph7 009 taken a bizarre twist. :troa 

� heree senae Pl'CBChed by his famous father, stayed 88 a house gueat la,t 

A 
Hay in the hCl!1e ot Mrs. Helen 1&1e, meJlllber at the Arlington School. Beard. 

His baggal,..'8 incltdecl a printing preaa on which he printod . ha te propa.rda 

in Mrs. lene's basement. 

llookwell'l let.tere to "Wal.laoe Allen, .. cr1;pp�ed printing a.J.elwan, 



were ,ic!rod u:> b)' Atlanta Police during their i ..... atigntion of' the 

syt>ago_ banbing. 

Rockwell er.:led .ea letters to Allen with the Nazi phra.e "S1ell lieU." 

0rJ0 ot h1a letton referred cr)'Pt.1oallT to a "hig blast.," but Rockwell 

1,,"15t.ed to t.he 1'81 _ t "" _nt a planned picketing aM knew nothing 

of' the subsequent b_1ng. 

Cue letter also apeke of' a "£ateat finallC15r" ,",0 turned ant. to be 

F.Jlrold Noel Arrovelflj.th, Jr., son of tM lat.e oanaa of aaltimcre's 

El)iscOJX!l Catheal. Arroll'smith took offeISe at the Mi'atoatn reference, 

apparent!)' th1nldng a_ll va. rid1culini his ph1"1cal plumpinoee. 

Rockwell also told aa_acute. that Arrowsmith Ioall .- _ in 

It applNLra to bo t.ru.. that ArrowsMit.h vas in tc:ucb 1I1th .101_ lieder, 

1Iho rune wt.l.t h, calla the Arab-Atl1an InBt.1tute. 

Much ,of tho hat .... nest acroos tb. Pota,. . ...... !1nonc<J<! 1»' tha weal.t.I\r 

preacher'. son traR. Salt1J1Cre, A.rrCNsmlth, untU he br��e with Rockwell. 

11e ""de hu Jirst pG;y1!1Ont. en Rockwell'. ha.,dq1lUtera 8ni 15 repoMled to 

haw pour..t about. $20,000 into the _rat1cc. pl ... aboot 86.000 tar tbe 

Rockwell printing _e. 

latel),. Rockwell haa been IIUI>J>l,)'1nc literat .... to J_. Modole who 

wa� ci.ted in 19SI. 'by the RO\J5e Un-.AlZlllrican AcUrlt1ea Cof!'Jld.ttee as the 

would-be FIlohrer of' the Sa.1-at)'l. National Renais""",," Part)'. "hicb 

attol!lPta to vaintain a unit_ "elite guarcl" in the Hitler trAd1t101l. 

A nyone rudinC Pl!la.rsonls tC'ltr.:n on Roobroll would haW! had to canolllle 

tat what he wall repcrt1ng at the t.tM was not IWWII . The ArroWlnrlth-"fat.-cat" 



letWr epiacde had. �otten quite sufficient covera�, as vell &s Rockwell I S  

l1nka to 'the m6n lOOioted in A.tlanta. fJor \{u Roc1.'Vell's connection with 

1aeper' s Saabaud White Citizens C::mncU "new, It although Pe.o.rson conspicuous17 

OIdtted 81\Y Dlent.ion ot Kasper's lettl.."i..ng, pro .. Negro past. The rest ct£ the 

colUl'llll, devoted to Rockwell' s  "connectiona" with Na.�ser, lIhich amoc.nted to 

nothing more than a tan letter he had written, anj his activities with -'lb. 

Virginia COIlIlli't'tee to IIIpea.ch Governor AhoM," is hardl.y the kim. of l/ILter1al 

worthy ot the lipilCG or a r.lltlonully Gym.icated. column. In �05Gnce .. it we 

nothing but pure am una.dulwrated. free puLllcity r,,· Gevrl)te Lincoln Rocl.."W811, 

an attenlpt to 1I1lgnify, all out; of propol,tiollSldt.l1 tnt! r<:rall1,y, the signi!'icanoe 

of Rockwall '. t'activities.!! 

It is, ut: COU1�&;i1, iidditiot1lllly intere�tinK that Pear5QU had slanted h1.3 

oolunw to have a particullu-ly urwettling effect upon Je'Wlsh reeders . B7 tJiDc 

in Rockwell with tho synagogue bOllbing, Abdel :Nasser, am NaziBM, Pearson was 

creating a personality at internat1onaJ. significance, Bnr0;3sood in a web at 

international intrigue. But what was the realit.y? Rockwall had not been 

iDYolved in "the bowing, his oonnection with Nasser was sllfrpq a letter, and 

his la2lisII ConsiBted ot a 1�ew stage props and store-bought oootumee.. HardlT 
enough to frighten five million AliiOricau Jew into ,anic. Yet" the Pear8(ft 

colurm tf&S meant to do jll8t that. 

NoY the JUlItah cc�it.:r had baem con�el1t to ignolre Rookwell until then .. 

However, the,. hadn't counted on Drew Pearson--.h014 senat� McCarthy had once 

descrlbed au the !1Voico of In'wrna't,ional COlUl:runi9m" .... giving HookwcU the ldn:! 

ot national senti-of! fer which an;r oelo'orit;r would luve gladly pa.ld throo.gh 

the ncse. Peuoon' s  c ol:wnn .. roaching 45,000,030 r.;ade:s through appro:rl.Matel7 

�,'r 



600 nmmpApe� nIl over th� TIniWd. States, would have cr:et eo cO!l'!l'n9rCial 

advertiser millioM f):t" dolJ..s.rs. This one column. certa1r.ly ,·ms enough to 'Put 

the mme of RoclGroU �.nto the rdn:l.s of millions or Americans. Am so, the 

big bluff in Arl'ngtan had been ",.gnii'ied am re:!nforooo by the big bluff at 

a jJo&l'aon colU'lm. In Ihf.t public's vi�, it Paareon lfrote about. it, tben 11; 

lIUSt b. iMportant. BqU'Uly, in the m1n!. at mY\\' ""niIbr. at tile J.wUh 

ccnnnmity, if Pearson elevoted a whole column to Rocr.foll� then he r:mst be tor 

real. 

Aa evtrt70ne knon, the::oe ar(J litera.lly hu..'1d.re::is of craokpat.s in the Unite4 

States espousing all k1ms of ridiculous came�. No ons expects a national17 

.ynUeated eolulIlll1!lt to deTote his time publioia1ng them. His 'POPularity .. 

a aalulnnist, \t0llld not bet very long� tor tbe veI7 simple reason that. people 

a.re essentiil.U.y :repelled. by the Beneel�88 ani the insane. OsnRflrous craekpota 

are ua�lly rut IlWJY; tollrmle!lS cnekpot'! are 1 . .,,�ed. 

N('IW RO('torell, for a number d monthe, hed been 9new1np: fort.h the moat 

cracknotish l'IT'd nooeene uolitical r,arba� irra�nable. Hjs ideas were or the 

kind_ llsunll:r faun! expt"etlseci on l"Ub1ie-'W8ehroolll nlls, llhioh aro 8Dt"t ot the 

bulletin bcsros �c:r cra.ckpots. Tet. in II te}1 lI1octh. t.ift!, t.h18 fI orackpot" 

",ould achieve .. kim national tame 119mll,. associated with in:I.ividuala at great 

talent or Aoh1BVEIlOOnt. The cc:etll' &!Xl cOMPlicated JIIlohinory wherebl' an iIJiiv1dual 

aohieves MUor.al taM!! 1n our society is not open to alV TOM, Dick ani Harl7' 

...mo merely ! .... ant.s t.o �t hi!! na:rse in the peper. Least. or aU i8 it open to 

obvious crackpo4'...s lfho hE.ve nothing �l"er to offer the public 11m are a sourc. 

ot annoyance , It 18 t.here.fcre somethin/? of an Ull't..Bual !)henomonon when one 

spet" .... ttie ert:.ckl)ot d o e!'  achieve na.t1onal f8J'le. 



The Bi?C�t 01 Rock1fell '� eucceela t-rne that 'PclIi:"llm .... nm others nfi."!l' hi ..... 

did not take H.oclaft:ll ae. e ,�racknott bttt Tie S :JerioUB pot9l1t1ru. danger. Bu' 

anyone knowing t! .. t.ruth or the bllJft' RocK\f9U was rerpetrating w-:ruld hAve known 

that he 8ul h1a !lmovef!¥�ntrt reprcaented no ronl da:q;er at all C,:D t.h&:t, at beet, 

he \f08 no more !:.t.eu e locQ.l pl:.blic nu15tmCe. 

Did Drsll PCOl'th,:on knot' ·t.oo 1. Uockwell 1-ru.!; u blu!"i'? Thu fect tho. t P�araon 

want 1,0 llic tJ:'ccbla t.<, !M�.:.l"J n£"lru Otrt. 0/ :J f;t,LX'7 t,lw. t i,0l6 old nm;s, adding a 

te .. i'linay ce-t:.61l.1'J tl.,) en .. 'lflnce the t..1.melinlmr; of the oollnr.n" 1;) an lmicat.ion 

that. he knew t1'tll.'t +..hart! w�s very little �t!batc.r.ce behind nock\-rcll ' �  clever 

masqu.eMo, CertAinly any nst'llw oW..'Jcr:V'f!r lItr.:.:ld rove rletected :a".�Ud"ng phOl'Q" 

in RoclNell t e ea:rlc,� t ... .,.c or Nf:zieIM a.nd el'Jt:ght to fir.d <:-ut. uha't t�f! �nl purpose 

of his pf:rfur. anoa ,.:-as. With the le�l"rlAry l:oI'mec:ti<'"ru: l'l'\""U tli:'e,'�Cl"l is '9uppoaed. 

to l11WE: it uouM It:tvc b€t"!n no trouble. nt n!l fer' him to fhrl out uhat Rockwell 

was really 'LOP to. TheJ�� wlfre enongh pIlopll': :\0 W36h1nstcn ;.-hn l-jad llc-rk"Ed with 

Rockli!eD. on y. 5-.!.-Ltd.l to ofter nemJJI".8n a wee.l.tb of len�th Which brtnf,:tl OM' to 

the next lopicel 8pf.1C\URt1au is it 'POf>15ibl� that l'fi<JrBOC know t;tmt. Rockwell 

WllS j'tt:Jt ru.ayactin"" but .II part ani rsrosl or the oQr.e!'l'!:rlu�y to create a 

phOll7 'Dublic 1na(;,oti of the neY Nl:lzl ruehEerr:, 

Po.rem's next reference to Rockwell WAS Itltlde abrut. a month l.&tvr, in hie 

oolwrrl of "iareh 19, 1�9.. In it. Pearsm wrotel 

Pal'Jsere by the h� ot Lincoln RockWell in .lrltnfl"tt'lr'l, Ve 0, were 

SUl'Drised to 86e throurrh an open door 8 hugo Na�l 8W'llst:Jk2 with cardla. 

burning bcl�.r it as if before an altar. 'EM.A jU3t R"roo� the Potomao 

�"'th. nation'!! ee.l'ltal and r'Jnly 15 year'S after American boys were 

ldlled. defeating NaziBJfI. ('Rook-well has been tt7ing to impeach Gov. 

Lind .. ,. Ahtcnl ot II1rgin1a.) 
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or course, by simply raising the spectre or tm swastika, without 

expressing curiosity 8S to what Ra:kwell' s  showmanship was all about, Pearson 

was merely adding m<r8 to tm public 's growing consciousness of a new Nazi 

menace on the horizon. By interjecting tite solemn memory of American boys 

dying to defeat Nazism, Pears co was also able to give Rockwell t s cheap stage

setting an aura of seriousness. If Rockwell's bluft was succeeding, it was 

because Pearson was helping it to succeed. He was settillt the pattern in 

which the public 's  attituie was to be molded. 

The best. overall description or Rcckwell's activities during this pericd, 

however, appeared. in the April 1959 issue or the Antl-DefatrBtion. League Bulletin. 

The article, entitled."Fiasco For A Fuehrer" was written by Zanier Hollan:ier, 

01 ty editor ot the Northern Virginia Sun, am it read 8S follCMB I 

A passerby saw it first. He couldn' t  believe his eyes . But through 

the rain an:!. the shadcws of a mid-March night, he could see it clearly 

in the bright red beam of a rlocd1ight . A swa.tikal It hung in the 

living room or & neat brick house fully visible through the open wiDiows 

am. front door. There was no mistaking the huge Nazi battle flag--the 

black hackenkreuz in the circle of white on a crimson field . Set into 

the center of the swastika: we a bronze bas-relief of Hitler. Beneath 

it burned three c.-11e8--& veritable shrine to Nazism right in the middle 

ot quiet Williamsburg Boulevard in Arlington County. Va • •  suburb of the 

Mation's capital. 

As a pBsser81 stopped to stare. a tall, muscular man in a trenchcoo.t 

came to t he door. sAluted Nazi style and yelled : "Siag HeU I" 

The passerby ran to .,:ilona t� police. 



The police came to take a lock and ,  as the weather cleared, people 

strolled, passed, or drOV'e by 6�l2 Williamsburg Boulevard to observe the 

latest shenanigans of one of its less popular citizens, Lincoln Rockwell, 

anti-Semitic pampbletear, nov newly established as the l'fuehrer" of an 

avowedly Nazi organi�at1on. 

Roekwell had gained notoriety as an organizer of antl...aew1sh picketing 

at the White House last July, ani subsequently as the associate or wealthy 

Harold ArrCMstnith of Baltimore in disseminating anti-Semitic tracts urxler 

the imprint of' the "Natiooal Committee to Free America from. Jewish 

Denination." Arrowsmith had prcwided him with the house on Williamsburg 

Boulevard. 

But after his briet tnCJ/TIBnts of public attentim resulting from the 

White House picketing and the hate literature that had been mentioned in 

connection with the Atlanta synagogue bombings, Rockwell found h1:mselt 

s1nk1ng into oblivion. He tried to attract attention by promising to 

solve the race problem by "repatriating'l all Negroes to Africa. Then he 

printed a petition to impeach Gov. J .  Lirlisey Almom. for saying that 

Virginia's "massive resistance" program could no longer halt desegregation 

in the schools of the State. Nobody paid much mind. 

Then came the new phase. Ins tead or sCattering his literature 

broadly, he decided the greenest fields "ere j\mt outside hie doorstep. 

The flocxllighted swastika-banner was his first lure. A few daye later he 

hunr a glowing swastika against his slate-black roof. 

When the shocked and curious lingered, Rockwell am his uniformed 

"troopersll--a.bollt a dozen all tald-_appeared . They wore Naziliostyle brown 

shirts, swastika armbams am had holstered revolvers at. t.heir belts. 



The revolvers were perfectJ.y legal as long as the boys were inside the 

howe grounis .  

The curious came t o  see--mainly teenagers, exactly as Rockwell had 

planned. He invited them in, han:led out Jllckets at anti-Jewish tracts, 

carried on disarming "man-tC>JllinfT Question and answer sessions. More 

oarne, attracted by the starm-trClOP regalia, thl: guns, the d r8mtic 

brutali t;r of the perfermance put on by Rockwell and cCJnl!)8ny. Rockwell 

was pleased with himself. 

uWhen I was in t :M mvertis ing game,'1 he said, "we mad to use nme 

women. Now I use the Hackenkreuz an:! stonn troopers . You use what brings 

them in." 

The town authorities CCllCed.ed. he was "bringing them in" all right ..... 

'S nan;r 8S a hurrlred a day--and they werried about the effect on their 

teen-agers • 

After one viSit, a youngster repcrted : " He ' s  very subtle. He creates 

a relaxed atneephere. He says, 'Now let's discuss things rnan-to-man, 

ci1mly. You tell me what ' s  on your mini. I 'll tell you what's on mine . '  

Sane of them were really eating it up. 

"I could see it caning," said the youth. "And su::ldenly he pulled it 

out like a knite." 

What Rockwell "oulled out like a kn11'e," in talkeafter talk, was his 

fanatiC, all-pervasive theme that all of histary am current events could 

only be urrlerstocd 1n terl'l'lB of t.he exis tence ot 8 gigantic Jewish conspiracy. 

A Jewish boy, persuaded to corne alchg by his companions, said he 

was "scared and shaken" by the experieree. 

One teen ... agar left the house wearing a swastika armbam, liter a joke," 

he told investigators. 



There were rumors of "anti-Iew" clubs in the high schools am some 

Jmrish stu:lents received telephone threats . Ono of the callers Has 

identtfied. ; he was "invited outside" by a J ewish classmate; that eooed 

his interest in the Rockwell movement. 

Many teen_c.gers 'Were seen to de'Oart the house laughing, hurling the 

tlazi tracts into Rockwell ' s  lawn or ripping them methcrlically to bits 

before his e�s. Some gathered outside, hooting arxl jeering when Rockwell 

or a "trooperll appeared. Eggs splattered agairet t he house. Rocks \'1ere 

thrown at windows ani the �rbage was tipped over several times. 

Parents am teachers becane alaraed over the widening disturbance .  

The auth:rities--school, governmental, and police ... -ket>t watch am tried 

to restrict the spread . But, principally they worried what effect, in 

BUIll, fast-talUUg Rockwell was having on the yeung people. Was he 

deceiving and winning any? 

Some st'llienta broueht their doo.bts to school. Washinp-ton-Lee High 

School hi3tory instructor, Dean Bruniage, told. in an article in the 

Northern Virginia S� hot" his class had disc't:Bsed Rockwell, diamsaed him 

as a misguided. fanatic, yet acknowledged that 8s long as he technically 

stayed wi thin the laws, he should not be prosecuted . It would Make him 

a martyr. 

In a radio speech, Arlington COlTlTlonwealth Attorney William J .  Hassan 

pointed out that if Rockwell produced disturbances or en::iangered public 

safety, he could am would be cmrged Ul'X!er statutes gwerning disorderly 

conduct or public nuisance. 

Seizing on the speech as an avenue to publicity .. Rockwell sued Hassan 

for $1. III don't care abont w hat he said." he chuckled. IIbut maybe I c an 

get a courtrocrn of necmle to listen to me this way." 
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Meanwhile, Arlington police, detectives am other investigators 

kept a regular vigil over the scene . "Our min j ob at t his pOint,n Asst. 

Chief Raymon:l S. Cole said, "was to keep the kids moving, not to let them 

gang up and get into trouble with R ockwell ' s  gun ... boys." 

Washington area newspapers understood that one of Rockwell 's 

obj ectives was to attract attention and nublic1ty. They played d�m the 

events on Williamsburg Boulevard . Rockwell, angry ewer the publicity 

denied him, telephoned newspaper editcrs to complain ot being qu.1rantined 

ani to demand coverage. 

Perhaps the newspaper "dim-outll itself added to the problem. 

Outraged citizens who tIere informed of Rockwell' s  bid far youth support 

and resulting disturbances feared the a uthorities were either unaware of 

the threat or were doing little about it. 

The Jewish community was esncciall" perturbed . To acquaint his 

Arlington--Fairfax Jewish-Center congregt,:Lon with the facts, Rabbi Noah 

Golinkin had the mamers meet after Fr:1day night services with local 

Jewish ca'IUl\'Ullity relations workers. 

"Our big j ob , "  an Ant spokesman said later "was to rrake sure that 

nobody flew oft the handle. The authorities had the �ituation urder 

control ." 

Even· as the c ongregation met, the situation had changed fl'Srkedly. 

As dusk fell, more than a hurrlred teen-agars, moot of them :trom Washington

Lee High School were parading on the boulevard in .front of the Rockwell 

hC!l1e. The crowd grew ani rooks began to fly. The youthful mob chanted 

slogana, "Get Out, Rockwell," "Nazis, 00 Hcm:! . "  The police, unwilling to 

use force on the schoolboys, radioed to police headquarters for instructions . 



Police Capt. Cole arrived to find the house blacked out, the swastika 

banner hidd_, the d oor barricaded. The teeJloooagera were apparently pre

paring to rush the house, .mere Rockwell am his anood half-dozen 

"troooers" waited . 

Mr. Hassan, Capt. Cole and aAer officers entered tm house. " I  saw 

one young punk in the candlelight with his hand on a .b5 autcmatic," Mr. 

Hassan recalled . 'lOet your hams oft your iSWls and get these lights on 

or someone will get hurt in a hurry, 11 a police official said. Someone 

struck a light switch. 

Rockwell denuded protectim. He wanted a full-time police" guard 

maintainWdat his door. The Arlington officials turned him down. He 
would get tJ1.e same pDOtection as any other citizen. But the police didn' t  

plan to shoot any teenagers to save him it he c ontinued to provoke them 

by the Nazi displays. 

IIHe was plenty Bcared," a police witness said. "Be knelT those teen

agers would come in am get him if he didn' t  agree to stop. Am he knew 

Most of the kids weren't Jewish." 

The curtains were drawn, the doers closed. The next day callers at 

the d oor were not invited in; they were told to sem a stamped, selt-

addressed envelope if they wanted the Nazi literature. • • • 

Rockwell ms had other reCent rever ses . A rine vanished, and he 

purged. hiB ranka of one follower. Another erstwhile " trooper" decided 

Rockwell stoed far a great deal more than the " anti_Communismu that had 

attracted him to the Ilfuehrer." He resi.gned. 

The detection. and thD disappearance of still another weapon fran the 

Rockwell armory, spurred a new "loyalty' investigation in JIIid�pr11. 



Rockwell maintains he 1s not discouraged . He aoo his dwinUing bam-

r..ow about five-... spend hours devising schemes for the advancement of Nazism. 

1fOur year fer the v,fhite House is 1972, 11 Rockwell says. IIWe can't make 

it nov, of course, but in t6� we'll be on the ballot ani in '68 we'll be 

close. In ' 72, we'll win." 

The article by Mr .  Hollarxier was by far the most informative piece written 

about Rockwell during that period, but it still tailed to ask the most obvious 

questions which would have occurred. to any rational human being observing the 

scene s what WAe atnllBn like Rockwell d oing, with his backgrolllXl, behaving like 

a lunatic, deliberately provoking attack? Did. he really believe in all that 

nonsense he was preaching? Ani it he didn't, what was the ulterior motive 

behird it all? Where was every indication that Rockwell wae behaving in a 

moat calculated am deliberate IlBnner, that his perfornance had been fully 

planned and organized in advance, ani tl'B t he was moot alert am shrewd in 

dealing with the stooents who visited him. Most of the teen-agers saw through 

the phoniness of it all without any trouble. Yet none of the adults, narticularly 

the authorities, showed any interest in fiming out what was really behitxl 

the new "fuehrer." They betrayed either an appalling lack of curiosity or a 

dismal ignorance or elementary human psychology. 

Yo"hat is even more surprising is that the Anti-Defamation League, which had 

been keeping a close watch un Rockwell since the "fatcatlJ letter exposure, took 

the Arlington "fuehrer" at face value from t.he very beginning atxl showed no 

interest in getting to the bottan of his obviously phony behavior. But, in 

this respect, they were treating Rockwell exactly as they had treated hie 

predecessors. They simply catalogued his anti-Semitic statements am actti.ons, 

without concerning themselves about ulterior motives, thus giving the public 
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the impression that Rockwell was as potl:!ntially dangerous 89 he appeared. 

To the citizens of Arlington, hcwever, Rockwell was less a potential 

danger than a very Iresent nuisance. Ani 90, on April 21, 1959 .. Rockwell' s  

Arlington vau:leville carre to an abrupt halt when the police raided Ule house 

on Wl111atrBbur� blw. . and served Rockwell with a court summons. The Washington 

Post of April 22, 1959 described the scene as follows : 

Arlington County potice ls.st hight raided the home of George 

Lincoln Rockwell, self-styled printer or anti-Jewish literature, after 

an Arlington gram jury returned a J"'lresentTlEnt charging him with 

maintaining a public nuisance there. 

The two-count misdemeanor cOI'IIplaint charged Rockwell, �l, with 

actions indicating he advocated the Nazi policies of Adolf Hitler . 

The 13 raiders, led by COJnJllonwealth Attorney William J .  Hassan, 

said they were seeking additioTlal evidence to suonort the complaints. 

Rockwell was ordered. to app;!ar in Arlington COlmty Circuit Court at 

10 a.m. Friday to answer them. 

Police Capt. Raymon:i Cole said More surnr.tonaes will be issued. 

Sherif'f Carl Taylor, who served the cou ,t summons, said Rockwell 

accented it with a murmured, "Thank you, sir," then invited the raiders 

inSide his red brick bW'lgaltM at 6512 Willia!1\Sburg blvd . They were 

arred w:lth a �lOarch warrant. 

The raiders--Hassan and his deputy, Taylor and two denuties am 

eight Arlington police--�pent neanly three hcurs cataloguing and identifYing 

RockweLl's possessions. 

Then they carted out several cartons of literature, eight swastika 

armbams, two pistols and. a ri£le , a device that shoots streall'B o£ �ar 



gas, a brcnze pla'fU8 or Adolf Hitler aOO a S by ll-toot swastika that 

had h1D'lg in t he living room. 

A.lso seized were a target bow and arrow, a hunting knife, two 'Cistol 

bel ta, a tape recording described as Oermn rmrtial music and Nan rallies 

and two booke : tlHitler ' s  Secret Conversa tions" and "The House That H1tler 

Built." 

A.mong other t.hings, they left uniisturbed Rockwell'3 -.rinting press, 

an 8S-pourd barbell, two Bibles, a copy of Hitler's "Mein Kampf," am a 

halt-eaten birth:lay cake with pink frosting with which Rockwell had 

celebrated Hitler1s 70th birthday on Monday. 

While the raid was in progress, four " troopers"-Rockwell 's followers-

knocked on the bWlgalOW' , s door. Each ra1aod his arm in the liazi salute 

ani said, "Siag Hell," betere ontering. 

R.bckwell made use of the occasion to announce his can:iidacy for the 

Virginia State Senate this raU . 

"I have d one no more than anybody would do who was ruhning a 

Republican or Democratic headquarters," he said. "Because a lot of people 

think we are Canmunista and throw rocks, that d oes not make me 8 criminal." 

Ju::ige McCarthy" issued the court SumMons and search warrant iJll'l'led.1ately 

after the gram. jury complained that Rockwell permit.ted continuance or a 

"public am commcm nuisance" at his home between l4arch 15 am April 21 by, 

Producing and distributing "un-American hate literature, designed to 

incite riots, cause consternatioo am alarm ani create a breach of the 

peace." 

Carrying firearms on his persOIl at his home, displaying them in a 

"threatent.Ag manner" ani permitt1ng his "followers, aides or associates 

to do the same." 



Displaying in his front yard 8 "foreign, alien-type swast1kb: 

Displaying himself and permitting his "aides" to shOll' themselves in 

"storm trooper" unifc.rlllS \nth swastika armlN.nis, thereby irJiieating that 

he advooates the urinciples ani policies of Adolf HitJ.er and the 'l'hird 

Reich of Germany." 

Stopping and " illegally" searching vehicles traveling 00 Williamsburg 

bITd . ani impeding the flaw ot traffic on public streets in such a way 

as to cause "serious trarfic hazards." 

Encouraging and perrni tting congregation of minor children aoo 

adults in front of his house • • •  Iftc the consternation and alam of 

all the citizens at the community. II 

Creating am permitting to continue a coni1 tion "which greatly 

endangers the health, safety am well-being of all the oi tizena of this 

o ommuni ty." 

The aotion was presented in ccn:rt by Hassan, who called six residents 

of the area in which Rockwell lives and three Arlington policemen as 

wi tnesses before the gram j'lU"Y. 

Although Rockwell waS' forced tempcrarUy to give up his provocative shOW', 

he still did everything in hie pOoler to gain as much publicity and public 

exposure as possible" For eaample, two days after the raid, he appeared. bafera 

a social psychology class at Gecrge Washing1:.m University during which he 

expoUDied his philosophy. The Washington Post of April 24, 19,9 described. the 

occasion as follows : 

Psychology professor CUl"tis E. Tuthill said Rockwell was invited 

to apeak be!'ore t.he ClaSH beca'\Be hi8 Nazi. an:l anti-Semi:tic vie\<"B were 
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characteristic of JIlOf ements studied by the class. 

The course, which deals with the -psychology or social movements, has 

lncluied investigations 01' sooh diverse figures am program9 as Moral 

Re-Armament, Father Devine, Billy Graham, the Townsend. "ham am eggll clan 

an:! tile United World Federalists, Tutllill said . 

Rockwell also managed to fUe libel suits against Drew Pearson am the 

B'nai B ' rith, thereby d)'ta ining additional publicity. Of' course, the court 

founi both suits inadequate. 

In the meanwhile, the cOTllI11unity of Arlington's CBse against Rockwell 

became bogged d own  in leeal technicalities. It was not, however, without its 

own interesting Bideli�ts, as revealed by this fascinating story which 

appeared 1n the '-!ashing-ton Past on June 6, 1959 : 

A red-bearded George Washington University sophomore "infiltrated" 

the Arlingtoo. Nazi headquarters of George Lincoln Rockwell to write a 

term paplr on "deviant subgroups." 

The disclosure was made yesterday by Rockwell • • •  in Circuit 

Court • • • •  

Rockwell charged that the student, Henry C .  Burchard, 19, 521 N .  

Lincoln Street, Arlington, "Came to my head1(U8rters purporting to b e  one 

of my people. He actm.lly was a spy writing a term. paper. He has no 

character ." 

At his home, Burchard, a sociology major, said yesterday: 

"I was d oing a term paper on deviant sub-groups . One evening I 

drove by Roc1arell t s house and saw his Nazi flag spotlighted through the 

window. I said to myself, ' Here 's a deviant. ,tt 
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Burchard, who no longer has his red beard, said he first went into 

Rockwell's house early in March and atterxted meetings fer two Months . 

lfe said a crowd had congregated outside and that he went to the door, 

shook hams wi th Rockwell, am faked his anti-Jewish sentiments. Hie 

beard and triendl1ness impressed Rockwell" he said . 

"Rockwell's group is not going anywhere," Burchard said. t1'!be men, 

who numbered between 4 and 15 wen I WAS at meetings, sat arourxi ani told 

anti-Jewish and anti-Negro j okes. They tried to act tough. 

"In fact our party names had to be tough. They're S1.1pDosed to be 

aS800iated with our real names. So I suggested that I be called Trooper 

Birch. But tbtt wasn't tough enough. Rockwell said I was to be called 

Trooper Oak." 

Burchard said Rockwell once questi oned him about his activities after 

aecus ing him of being a spy. He said a red spotlight was played on his 

face during the questioning. 

"At the initiatilln cereJ'll.ony rrry cheek was nicked with a razOl",tI the 

sttrlent related . "When I could squeeze a drop at bloGi, I put it on the 

Nazi flag. That was another test of being tough." 

• • •  He also said that Rockwell had someone stay with him every 

night as a b OOy guard.. 

"I stayed three nights . It wasn't so much that he thought he needed 

protection, but the. t he didn' t  want to be alone." 

Burchard said he finally got out of the organization because " it 'WaS 

close to exaJJa. I had t.o write ray term paper, arxi I was getting tired 

of the whole thing." 



The Ncrthern Virginia Sun or June 6. 1959 prOlrided additional details 

about Burchard ' s  adventure: 

Burcmrd, a Washington-Lee graduate, submitted the paper to his 

sociology professor in lieu of tIE book reports otoor students did. 

"As a valid sociological stuiy, it was unsuccessful, I ' m  afraid, "  

Burchard said. "But I got B-Plus fer effort." 

In it he recounts how the "Corrunanderll photographed him f'r01l'l the 

front and side Ilin case I turned out to be a spy .. -but with an empty 

camera." 

In that ani subsequent Jl'leetlngs, Burchard feigned agref:ment with 

expressions of hatred of the Jews uttered by Rockwell ani his hamrul of 

II troopers" most of '\'lhcm wore swastlka-arri>anda and carried guns. 

• • "We were supposed to be tough. We were storm troopers you 

know • • • stouthearted Nazis and s o on, ready to give our lives in the 

event of a Jewish invasicn.tt 

Burchard's observation sessions with the Nazi Rookwell' s  outfit had 

their ups am downs, he said. liAs lo� as there were neople shouting 

outside .. coming to the door fer prcp,gama, everybody was hapoy." 

"llhen things died dGm, the boys would stretch and yawn am go home. 

Sometimes when it got dull, Rodcwell would 'hear something' am we'd 

all rush out and hlDlt arourxl the hoose. We never caught anyone," Burchard 

said . 

It is interesting that a 19-year-old student could see through the 

phoniness of Rockwell ' s  s�called movement but that neither Drew Pearson nor 

the Anti-DefaJTation League, both of whom had consid erably more infor*lQtion 



at their disposal than the atment, lacked the curiosity to follow through 

on the student's observations and seek mCl"e deeply into tho motives behini 

the Arlington fuehrer's activities . Is it possible that both Pearson am the 

ADt were mere interested in creating the imago of a real live Nazi menace 

than in exposing a very obvious phony-7 

By the middle of June, the Arlington shOW' was all CN8r for Rockwell. 

The oericxl of occupancy at Arrowsmith's house had COtTe to an em, thus leaving 

Roclnlell without a base (£ operaticns. He describes his predicament ss 

follows: 

I was still facing the criminal charges inccourt; we had no money; 

all the printing and other equipr£::nt was gone, ani n�f no place to go, 

either. • • • 

Morgan and Yalacki and a non-member Cary Hansel were ncr only 

faithful lIelpers in those impossible days .. as I had to b orrow a truck 

am move out. We 'Here unable to finj any place to move into except a 

tiny shack f'ar out 1n the back-woOOs of Fairfas County, so \fe took 

that • • • •  

I spent the mcn1ils c£ June ani Jul;y out. there alone, broke, seeing 

no human beings sorretlrres tar three ar f'rur daye, am roasting alive 

in the heat. (p. 32,) 

Although Rockwell had had no visible source of i nCOMe far over six months, 

he had beon able to stage his tWOoomonth-long spectacle in Arlingtoo without any 

apparent lack of the financial wherewitJlal. He was well fed during the oericxl, 

was able to print and distribute thousams of pieces at lite)'ature, p!id his 

utility bills an:! other eXJ)8nses, made a birthiay party far Hitler .. col.lected 



an arsenal, etc., all without money. It wiould have taken at least a few 

thousam dollars to sustain the momentum of Rockwell 's operatiQn during that 

ooriai .... from Janua!')" to Juno 1959. Am certainly the success of those activities, 

jutged by the amount of attention he had gotten, could not have been p09 Jib1e 

had Rockwell been TeocclIDiod with the "1roolem of riming enough money to 

keep him in businesa . 

The achilles heel of any such hi� riDky political ooerstion is its 

financial pipelipe. Professional revolutionaries aro on a payroll of sorne sort, 

ani the easiest way to tim out the true mttre of an c,erator' s  work is to 

establish the identity of his paytr'6stt:r. So far. no one I'5.d bothttred to ask 

the crucial qnestion c£ where Rockwell led been getting his lI1ooey. Since 

Arrowsmith had long left the picture thare was even greater �a.5m to be curious 

abrut Rockwell's £ta.1ces .  But. neither Drf'u ears on ncr the A.DL were terribly 

1n�rested in that mundane subject • 
• 

There llBS another r08son lllw the question of Rockwell's funis was of great 

itrpOrtance. If all the crackpots in America didn' t have to worry about earning 

a 1ivil"€ and orul.d. simPly devote all their tine a ni  energies to eX'OO\2kling and 

nr� �ting thoir crackpot ideas, the United States would easily becc::me a 

rodh0Uge. But reality being wIIIlt it is, there ore very few cr8c}rocts wealthy 

enough to be able to in:iulge the1r eccentricities on a f'ull"ime basis. 

However, what was especially peculiar about Ra::kwell's crackpottery was the 

fact that it even took priority over his family life, the welfare or his children, 

am his relat10nahip wjj,h his wife. When one 1.U'derstams to l'lhat extent Rockwell 

needed ttc love and Bpnroval of his wife, ore begins to see his activities in 

a different light. 



Chapter 

THORA 

A.fwr Rockwell had fllOII13d to his shack 1n the back-woods of Fairfax 

County, he was able to give marc thought to his relotlonahip with h19 wife. 

He write8: 

Nml tty letters tr01!l m;:y "rife began to be less frequent, am 

less filled with the fanatical devotion I laved. in her so much. I 

needed all the sU3ta.lning love I could get, and kept heckling her 

�ar sore mail. Finally, I wrote a relatively smrp letter asking why 

she couldn ' t  write mere aft.en. 

I got back a nagnetic tapp, but couldn' t  play it becnuse there was 

no elec�c1t.y. So I lugrttd the tape reccrder to a ncarby church which 

was er�ty, sneaked into the baaeroont, plugged in the rna.chlne, ani 

llotcnod to t.bo recording or my w11'e 's voioe. What I heard ("hilled !7'(,Y 

ulooo. 

For the first tine in our lives, she soomed really dlst"lnt �rd 

even a little na.�. (p. 326) 

For a I'l'8n like Rock'..rell, this W'aa not easy to take. Then, Rockwell roltt tr.'B, 
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Thora began to oOf'llPl.ain to him that her parents \Jere beP.'�lnc her to divorce 

hil!l. ApP6ren� they had been h<>rrified by the .torie. about Rockwell in the 

newspapers. Having a vociferous nazi agitator as 8 eon-in-law was not exactly 

sc:rnethinp, to be m"ou::i of. They re£\Sed to allow Thora to rejoin Itoc1cwell unleBS 

he gave up all political activity am settled dam to a norrrs.l life. 

At this point Rookwell wrote to Thera offering to give U'O politics, ani 

to live in Icclan:l ,mere he could rmke a gooi living. This, however, was not 

what Thera 'Wanted. She Jreferred to return to the United States after Rockwell 

had made adequate orenarations . In the meanwhile, Thera fa father, who was 

oresident ot the Shell Oil. Canpany in Iculani, decided to ooy his son-1n-law 

a visit, to see li'hat nreparations Rockwell had mtIde for the return of Thora 

am the children. The visit took place, but f.tr. Hallgrir.tJ!'9n Has unimressed. 

Rockwell exnlaine : 

Tho only course scened t.o be to tell him to go back to Icelanl 

and ask my vite to wait until I had things urrler bot'..er contra!. Ani 

this i.s what I did. 

Then, while he was on his way back to IJow York and Ie lam, I began 

to realize h� dangerous such a course would be fa' our rrarr8��ge, am 

called my ",1te long-distance to Icclarxl. I asked her it she la-!ed. me 

am want.OO to c ome  horne--arrl she answered �'i th burning '93.3810n, "YesS 

Yes l  Yes l" ShH 9aid she would take a ..,lnne by the 21st of (xto')er, and 

1 collapsed exhiJusted ani tw."'-;y- heyond words. 

Rockwell fS happiness, however, was shcrtl�vcd . Ilia ':ol1f'e had roll�1ed the 

"hone cotrversat1 '\n with a. l�tter saytne: tMt she Hould be coming to the United 

States alone l"'Ierely to look over the s1twt1on am that she would stay at the 



home of her cousln---tJ'le ;dfe of thl F:ir3t Secretary at the lcelarrllc Lmbassy-

durim� the visit. This 1<.'BS a deva·{tatl� and hll1!l11inting blOW' to Rockwell. 

He writes: 

I decided to do too only thine left: p,o at once to r.ty Hife, no 

mtt.er wmt. 

Recklessly, crazUy, I sold everythi.ng I had, for nothing--rsieed 

all tho f!l(J'\ey I could eveTy"dhere, and rrJade all arran�mnt.s to go to 

Icelan:1 to keel) rqy fnMily together . I had to battle to qot a visa at 

the Icelan:1ic Enbassy, because of the influence of rry wife ' s  father, 

am the knowledl� of Elll concerred of ti"e TX'rsonal circurst;!nces or my 

request to go to Icclarri . But I did it all, SOMehow, arranged to have 

my art, T'lhotoeraphy am other 'OI'ofes::tional things ahi_pped to Iceland 

to r.l8ke 0 living, and let everything drop where it uaB in the U . s. 

In other words, Rockwell had decided to give til' his C8r(!er os 8 

",rofessional revolutionary, in order to be blUe to live with his .family once 

Mre. He \'*1 tea s 

There was no doubt whatsoever in rrr:t min::t thrit the deeD, abi.d1n� 

love batHeen my wite am I, coupled with l!U utter detel",ination to do 

anything necesSAry to keep our family togethor would soon roolt the ice 

which waG ca,:sinq- the if11:JElsse, and we \Jould be once again the happy 

parents em lovers we were s o  long am hapn1ly--even in the harsh 

c1t"Cu:m3 tarces we had f'aced. 

An:! so, on Se'OteJliJer ?O, lQ59, barely WO days after the ArlinP,ton court 

had dismis!'1od the chRr�e9 a"P� nat. hit:\. Rockwoll bade farewell to his three 



faithf'ul "follower911 __ }o'1� Fleming, J .  V. Margan and Lou1a Yalacki-.. pror-r191ng 

them that he .. ould return in d ue  course to resume the great struggle. Then he 

took of! fer Icelam, hllrdly prepvred. i'a" what was to p,reot him. Rockwell 

writes I 

I had cabled It\Y' wife of tho time of r.sy arrival, aM looked for her 

at the gray aOO depressing little airoort in Reykjavik. There was no one 

there. I got. a ride with a U . S . Amy major who was there to meet his 

wife, am drove oV'(tr to the address of the apartment I "ad never seen 

where I knew rr!'J wife am children lived . I was laden with baggage ani a 

steam-shavel toy am Q hU80 doll as 1 etrugr,led up the stairs Brrl knocked 

an that rrag1c doorl Inside I cocld hear the little voices of f1t children-

voices I had asked to hear for one yearl Then the door opened am there 

9t0o:1 my \life holding 11ttJ.e bvelyn Bent1na in her aJ'1'!G .  She was wooring 

tOl'reador pants. am aOT'Qrt:mtly had no idcn I would �lhf'Jol up--why, I still 

doo't know. She stepr.ed back i..1'J. horror as I stocd there, ready to crush 

her to ':Jiecea. ani Sl!.id, "\;HATt Y'"'U! \.1f.AT Am::: Y '\1  flI''l!NG 'WRf:!ll 

Rockwell was 8t first too stunned to f'IIOVe or soy an;y1:.hi ng. Thb was not 

the 'tl'eeting he had excected trom his beloved Thera . \'lben he tried to kiss her, 

she renelled h1.m in anger . Whet did he 1re8n by cotning here, she asked him 

sG��ral tir:es. Then she ordered Ra:kwell out of the houas. When he refused to 

go she got her lawyers am the police to force him out. 

Aooarently something had token 'Olace to nro::hwa this o�clen and drastic 

change in 'l'hora. HoweVf.lr. Rockwell 'WElS not qu.1.te able to figure it out. The 

next fev days were agony, we are told. He wamer(.d nbout the :;>treets ai:ml.essly 

in a state of shock am drank whiskey. He writes : 



In the daytime, she let re come back to see My ch1ldren, and they 

renembered and loved TIll, aoo broke t!ly lY:!art wi ttl croearr-ents . Ricky, the 

l'ldest,apparently urderetom, am told hiB mother he didn't vant us 

lito divorce ." My wife talked calmly arxl icily to me, am stayed as far 

9S 1')oosible frOM me, evon tryine to sit in the front. seat of a. taxi onee 

to avoid riding wi tn r.'kf and our little daughter Jeannie. 

DespitE; this humiliating treatT!Jo!nt, the ft.'ehl'er decided to do everything 

1n his nooer to k(lcp his i'amily tOgether . He anpllod fCf!' and got '"' tentative 

okay on a gocd job at the 0 . S. a1rbas(' at Keflavtk, tJ'I1rty miles frO!!! Reykjavik. 

vlhen he told Thord about the joo, ahe replied, " ! ' M  not sure it l-dll b e any 

use." In fact, she wasn' t  sure ahe wo'l.ll.d romain mnrried to the fu.ehrer no 

matter "rhlJ.t he did. 

ncu it SUfltnS tho t in r eoland it is 9ft7 easy to Ret 8 dh"orce. One 

merely haD to 110 to the local m-eacher (who is also Bome ttcrt af' government 

official) am announce that one intems to em the r.arrUge. Autanatical.ly, 

then, the oorty 1s r:ronted a s6ooration fer one year am then a divorce. 

Rockwell d6seribes hew the process of h1a Gin d ivorce cot stArt<."<i :  

My beloved wife tocic !le, as though we were on a IIdate", to the 

sare preacher who l'S.r!"ied us, and asked fer the rnchinery to be started 

uo. I bell(.'VElCi it was supposed t.o be a Ilrcconc11.i.nt.1on" hcaring--os it 

was advort1sed, am bep,ged, pleaded, caj oled orr:! argt..'6d . I got down on 

my knees before IlW wifo am 1nrolorcd mr to save ot:r fBl"ttly--but this 

only m3.de her angry am she got down on hers and said, "See, l ean r.et 

on my knees, tool" 

After a bit mere of this farcial "roconciliation" hearing, the 
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preacher sent Me dCMl to the local city hall to s1F1l sore kim or paper 

the lawyers said I had t.o 91en. and that was 1!.1 

By neli ff.ookwell was 1n . state of mi.3cry he could only descr;\be as b eing 

"an emotional hell.1! he had no dcsirn to stay a rtollPnt longer 1n Icelllnd . Ani 

so, after borrowing the fare fra'll Thora ·s father, arran�'ed to leave thnt 

evening . Then a very strange thing hap;encd . He writes J 

As I waited f'or the plano to leave Orn, rt:W wife 's cx-hUBtnm 's 

brotl1erJ who had \roen 9yr.n\tooti.C and helpful, drove UP in h1s little car. 

I saw my .nre 'boside him. Ho got out am told f".e to �t In. 

She had cone to say goodbyel She was pouri.ng tears. 1 took her in 

my 9nt1S am 8001 00 uncontrollably. S o  did 500 . I bep,:;oo her to tell me 

rIHY--but all she would say was that she \jisbed it cocld be ct- 'oNise more 

than I dld I 

In lI'lore sane momcnt5 I might havo ""8used. to c U'l.sider the I"8dneS8 of 

it all, but I can barely r6l'OClmer those terrible mim .. ot,es . I eot:.ldnft 

starn it any mere am jUl!lDOd ot.'t of tha car, beyord control entirely. 

They drove away into tJ1a blackness of the Iculorrlic nit:bt, am I stoo:l 

there wi th tho icy moo freezing tho te8ra nourins dOlm l"tY face and 

drin1'ing onto the black rummy. (p. 339) 

'."fnat had Thora meant when she had told Rookwell th8. t she wished it could. 

be otherwise mare than he did? It \ol8S a very strange confession, iroced . 

�lhon Rockwell returno:i to his frieme in Arlington, they I'ere of course 

surnrised to see him so soon.. lie had only been gone a week. He stayed at 

!alack! 1 9:  house, recovering from the severa emotional crisis he had suffered 

in leenm . Then. as the dayn l«..>nt by and pain wore off, he bep,an to seo Thora 'M 
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actions in an entirely different 11�t. lie writes s 

Had I rrsnaged to fight J:ty 1/8Y back to a united family un 1:J'1ere, 

a fter the brutal a..'ld heartbreaking battle I hEld e.xperi.encod, the wam. 

lave of my tItre ttn:I children rnipht h.we cverco:ne n'lY sense of duty to 

the Cnuse. I r11ght have poowoncd tor too long the all-out battle we 

have fouP:ht am WCl'l here • • • • 

lrr£ltlonal O!l not, I he.vo now cane to the conclusion that llG" beloved 

wi.1'e acted only her oort 1n a dra1'!8 neither of us umerstocxi--whlch is 

the only explanation fer too crazy goceb;ye at the airport. She booted. role 

brutally back into the tight I told her. alMost the 1'1rat day I r.et hcrj 

\1&5 the whale puroose of I17Y life. In hurting r.e more terribly than I 

believed possible for a huron being to be hurt and survive, she eave me 

the one last weapm r needed t.o tight am HOLD � vlctcry--am she forced 

me out into too battle. 

In othol' words, it we al'e 1.0 believe Rockwell, it was Thora who was even 

more dedica&ed to tJ1e "cause" than Rockwell himself. Whioh rnearw. pcrhapa. that 

it was Thora who or1rrinally recruited RockweU into the aon8:rQ�US 'When sha 

hooked him in Icelan1. Certainly. she had approved of am encooraP,ad his 

devolo,:n''Cnt into a "orafessional revolutionary.Jt She had warked .... ith him co 

U . S . Lcd},. then. with tho I?:l'eat..;st or aRSo. made the tramit.ion with hiln. to 

"rip,ht-wing extremist. II 8Ssociatine with such unsavory rac1.::Jw as John Kasper. 

Hest lIoolrer, Wallace Allan am thtl o�r8. Am 'When he had gone out t,.., T)icket 

the Ithite House with anti-SeJllitic nL."tcarciz, she was "brave am impiring." 

1 t is therofore not entirely beycn1 the rt.alm of possibility �hat Thora 

Rockwell was not chl.y the key motivating farce bohirxl oo r  hushard ' :)  n.:wly 
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chosen career as a "Pl'ofessiOl"\ell rt.lvolutionary," but that, on orders trom 

above, nrocceded to divorce him so tha t he would tBve no choice but to pursue 

the hi�y provocative line of n ctivity tor which he had been r,roe>med by the 

conspir<lcy. A t  the airnC"l"t, he had beg cd her to tell htm Hhy they had to be 

divorcoo .. but, as Rockwell tells us, "all am would say \01a� t.hRt she wished 

it could be othe "wise T!WJl"e than I did ll' Considering the paJer of' the forces 

which controlled their lives, it obviously could not have been othe -wise. 

Itockwcll ',.,tt"i tes : 

As 1 bOt(an to recover from my spiritual collapse, I fourd pV8elt 

steeled am hardened and almos t somnambulistic in my attitude . Ant for 

the first titre in my 1i£e--1 Just dldn' t care whit happen -cd . I became 

virtu.,lly a tool or the giant Forces wh1ch I realized l"o.ad shaped r.tY life. 

By nOH, Hoclmell re!'lllzcd tha t  he was too deeply tnV('llved to P€t out. 

Fven thQ" Ch he hsd lost tho one wIue he thOUf.'ht he had p,ained by betraying 

every o'thflr vnlue, there w&!! no turning back from thP n.?th 1 nto \o,hich he had 

lIeen led . He hod no choice n"", hut to serve his h\:morless 1IlI:3trl.'� . 0,' course .. 

ho had Thora to thAnk for n11 of this. He writes . 

One of the horrtfyinr, thlncs which hap"':enoo to me in Icelani, \-la9 

lI'{)" wife 's answer when 1 asked h�r what I had d o� to violate our rrarriage 

VOO'S, am: if she didn ' t  feel houm by her vows aro oaths, am the "lave 

fOr'ovcr am £lver am aver" 1n her letters, etc. She replied coldly t..hat 

these were "just 'U'ordo", and "I;:lvcrybcxly breaks them." 

It was a cruel am tlrutal lesson, but one I needed desoerately. It 

is true. If such an unparalleled hUJlIln being as my wife, S' ch a loyal, 

faithful, long-suffering, goed, kin:! am noble pEIrson could cast aside 



the meat sacred vows am a farnily of six 'OConlo after reaching 8 certain 

point of suffering, then indeed, all vows ARE just words • • • •  

How an i1!{)l.acal11�e destiny had graduated lI'C fram the hardest obhool 

in the world am rrw diplum was inscribed 1n doep scars on r.ry heart. • • • 

rlhat Hockwell had learned. was that to a "nro!'essi anal re\·olnti,:I'Mry" there 

was no loyalty hi l�er than that O' •• ed to the revolution itself. Ne� ther \-lifo, 

nor f"OT"Uy, nrr country could ev('r cone r.efore 1:.hE:� revolution, eVl�n :1£ one had 

becor.!e a revolutionary merely to olease one 's w�l'e. Am .. of course .. there were 

always one's fellow revolutionaries to see that ono made the right choice . 

Am if one ' s  wit'e Hero a devoted aoo unshakeAble revolutiOlI81'Y, then so much 

the bt.'tter. Aut tJ1e rev,..,11lt.ic-n hurdly depended on persU8tJi.on alor.e to keeo its 

chflci!"en in line . nne obeyed becRuse one kneu 1:J1nt the revolution could alHays 

destroy you ti' it. -v.anb;'() to. Am so, if one hed no choicc, "'as 1. t n()t. the 

better p'lrt of wioool'l to make tho best of it? 



Chapter 

THE SWASTIKA EPIDEMIC 

With tJm eVf'lnts at Icean:1 sovernl weeks behin:1 him, Rockwell was nOW' 

reedy to resume his newly chosen career as i"nehrer. Psychologically, he was 

in good fOMrl. He writes :  

My wife had. given l!l8 the meet priceless aranor ava1lable--fearlessness. 

I began slOW'ly to realize what she had done for me. Even unccnscinualy, 

this wcnderful WOl'lt8r. Md given Me what I needed at Uto rip.:ht ti me .  (n. 3Ll) 

The appnt-nrovocateur nework \tas also ready to supply hiM with the 

naC8SSarj Pn�ower am financial aid to see to it that the eperation was a 

success. James K. Warner, the young IlWln who had sent Rockwell the Nnzl flag 

some months before, had been dischnrced fron the Air Force am. had j oined 

RockweU1 s  crew in Washingtcn. At the same time, two brothers from Daltimore, 

Bernard and George Harriss "had becor8 interested in the cauae," as Rockwell 

writes, and had gotten in touch wi th him. They even invited Rockwell un to their 

home for 'l'henisr,iv1ng Day dinner . l'hus, with Yalackl, Mar n, the Harriss 

brothers, Warnor AM hi.nuJell", Rocbrell had the nucleus at his American Nazi Party 

all set for 'the next stage of his operat.im. 



In the meanwhile, Flo� Fleming went about seeking a new headquarters for 

the Party in A.rlington. Warner ani Rockwell, f er  the time being, rented a 

snall cabin s ome forty miles south of Washington. There they plarmed tJ1e next 

big operation--the mass distribution of anti-Semitic and racist hardbills on 

the streets of \iDshington during the week before ChristlTBs. Rockuell writes ' 

Thus it was an army of three Nazis who desceooed on Washington in 

the week before L'hristmas • •  • • • \-,Ie stocd forth alone on the street 

corners with our red_emblazoned handbills, waving the sheets so all could 

Bee the huge lotters : 'llihite <HanS Are ,au Going '1'0 Be Run Out e.r Your 

Nation's Capital Without A Fight1'! 

Then, on December 26, 19!J9, the world ' s  newspapers reported the shccking 

story that a synagogue in Coloene, Gennarv, had been .smeared with swastikas. 

The stor" on paee one of The NGW York Times, repor-ted the incident as follows : 

VAtlllAUl DFSBGRATE SYIIJ\GOGIIE OPENW BY ADEllAUER IN COLOOm; 

Cologne, Germany, Dec. 25--A S)-nagogue 'that Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

hel� to dedicate last :Jepterober was smeared with swastikas ani anti-Semitic 

slogans early Christmas morning. The action east a pall ewer Cologne ' s  

holiday celebra tiona. • • • 

The Cologne incident was ooly the beginning of a much larger operation. By 
the f'lrst l1eek in January, not only had similar incidents occurred in nany 

different parts of West Gerneny"-mueh to the consternation of the Bonn Government-

but anti-Semitic daubinga am acts of vardalism were reported in Lomon, Vienna, 

Paris, Oslo, Glasgow, Athens, llelbourne, Rome, New York and d ozens of other cities. 

In a TTStter of days the newsnapers were filled with stories ahout a new Nazi 
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"resurgence." During t.hat nericd one read such headlines aSI 

ADENAUER SCOilliS UlTI3!lliAK 0,' I IAS (N . Y. Times, 12/27/59) 

JoIORE ARRJ::STED IN COWONE CASE (N .Y . Times, 12/28/59) 

ANTI-JEWISH ACTS IN GERMANY ORO'� (N . Y. Times, 12/)1/59) 

LaiDON SYNAGOOUE DAUBr..D (N . Y. Times, 1/1/60) 

BONN CHARGES PIm TO SMEAR REPUBLIC WITH t.NTI_SEHITISH (N.Y. Til1l8s, 1/)/60) 

BONN PLEDGES DRIVE ON ANT1_SEMITISt4 (Wash. Post, 1/3/60) 

AN'rI-JElJl�H 3LOOANS APPEAR THROUGHOUT WESTERN EUROPE (.ash. Post, 1/h/60) 

TOP BRITISH JEWS G�'r ilAZ1 THRMTS (N.Y. Times, 1/5/60) 

HATE DRIVE SPREADS IN GERHAhlr (W&.h. Post, 1/5/60) 

BRITONS OPPOOlllG A STRONGER l!ONN, SIGNS OF NAZI Rl:.VIVAL VIEWED AS 

llOLS'rrllIIIO RES1,;rANCE TO AllllING AND UNITY (N. Y. Times, 1/7/60) 

J�IS , �.NGLIC;ANS JOIN IN DEMAND ''OR WEST GER!lf,.N NAZI CLEANUP (,lash. Post, 1/8/60) 

40,000 BERLINERS MARCH TO PROTI<ST ANTI-SElUTIC ACTS (N. Y. Timas, 1/9/60) 

PRC:SIDENT SCORES 'VIHUS OF B1GCIl'RY' (N.Y. Times, 1/13/60) 

50,000 JOIN IN LClIDON PROTEST 1·IARCH ON W. GffiMAII EMBASSY (Wash. Post, 1/19/60) 

By the third wl:Iek in January" a world-wide, well_orchentl"d.ted newspaper 

carnpaiw. AP,ainst the \'iest Osman Oovernment wa.s in high gear. � nsgnz1ne at 

January 25, 1960, published an article entitled liThe Haunted Pastll whieh was 

abort· tJle alleged high percentage or Nazis in t.he Bonn Government, Ilro 

The New York Times of January 2L, 1960 printed an article wi th �e fo1lowing 

headline: lJkZIS III HIGH OFFICE AT ISSUE IN OJ:;RMANY, D�ANDS RISE roR ACTION 

BY BONN AFTER ANTI...5:&.'MITIC OUTBREAK. There was no t.elling h0101 far the campaign 

would go. 

Then, almost as suidenly as it had begun, t.he newspaper catr.pai� against 
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West Gernany calM to a halt. The reason ftr this was quite slJl!Ple . The Borm 

Government had begun to uncover the Communist ham behind the entire rash of 

anti-Svmitic incidents, and the newspapers, for s aTte unkn�m reason reluctant 

to investigate what the Cornmun.tsts wore U? to, simply let the lI19,:t:ter drop. 

In the meamrhl1e, the nublic had been lett with the 1rrlel1ble irrmression 

that the Bonn Government was full of Nazis, am that there existed a va3t Nazi 

un::lergro\lJl::J. throughout the world . Drew Pearson, of course, was there on the 

spot. On January 8, 1960 his entire colu.rm was once more devoted to Rockwell 

ani the Nazi umergrourrl . The column, as published in the New York Mirror, 

read as fo11m19: 

ANTI-SEMITISM TRACED TO NAZIS 

WashinP.too, Jan. 7--The s�called "fuehrern of the American Nazi 

'!)t'rty confirms the staterent of the Israeli newspaper, Dnvar, that the 

present rash of European anti-Semitism results frOM umerp,rourxi Nazi 

orpani2',ation. 

George Lincoln Rockwell, who has flaunted the swastika from his 

hone acrces the Potomac in Arlington, Va . ,  is authority- for t� is state

ment. Roekwell has sued me for $SOO,OOO ani has distributed leaflets 

arOl.lJli l'I'\Y house damning me as his enell'\Y. 

In the course of defeming the suit I took Rockwell ' s  denositi.Ot1 

am elic1 ted from him unier oath, some amazingly frank st.a temnta . With 

the rash ot swastikas appearing on synq,gogues 1n Gerrrany, l!:ngla.m, Scotlam, 

am New York, I questioned Rockwell again. Again he waa frank. 

Ilyour time will ceme," he told me .  "Nothing will save you from the 

gas chamber. HOi-rever, I will tell you the truth. Regarding the present 

wave o£ anti-Semitism in Europe, there are 20, 000 ex-SS men rl!nning 
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araum in Europe and once you get it in your heart, you don't lose it. 

" We have orgahizations and publications all over Europe. The best 

1s in Sweden where a Nazi ma�zine, ' �;ord1e Kamp, t is published. . Letters 

to the ecUtor are published un:ier ' Hoil Hitler . '  There are or�nizations 

in London" Canada, Australia, Narway" and on the continent. In Lonion 

the nBgazine is called ' Combat, ' am there' s  !Jnother publication in 

No��ay, but it isn't very big. The bi�est, toughest, uniformed 

organization is in Austria. In another month we will 'Oublish a nagnzine, 

liThe International Nazi. " 

When I asked the reasc;n fer the smden outbreak of swastikas in 

GcrTT'Bny, Rockwell replied : " It ' s  pent-up resentment against the fact that 

they' re not permitted to organize. The Nazi party is banned in Germany. 

These people can' t be heard. They can't hire a hall. So they de:r.Jonstrate 

as best they can. 

lIHere in this country I have the right to pass out literature. If 

anyone tries to stop JTte the police protect Tfle .  I was in the Navy once. 

When oeople complain to the Navy about me, the Navy says 'That's OK, he 

has a right to belong to a political. party. I 'l'hiB i6 imo09sible in 

Germa.ny." 

Unwittingly Rockwell seemed to be giving the best reasons in the 

world for the American anti-Nazi system of free speech. Bearing out the 

effectiveness or that system, Rockwell ' s  neighbors in Virginia gave him 

such a c old  shoulder that he Beems not unhappy to move away. 

His old headquarters on WUl1.arreburg Boulevard in Arlington, he said, 

had been t aken over by an agent 1kr Russell Hagui.re, publisher of 

Ameri�n Mercur,r • • • •  
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"Maguire hired lIE to form a Nazi party, !! Rockwell said . nBut I 

got too hot for hi1!l. He now controls the printing presses am the hate 

litera ture .1I 

Rockwell 1s the son 01' the prewar radio comedian and rooking-chair 

philosopher, "Old Doc:! Rcckwell, whose homespWl philosophy was familiar 

to millions--a philosonhy far different from that of the youne lIBn who 

has read "}lain Kaq:>f" 12 times, openly displayed. the swastika in front of 

his home, has been pouring out hate literature from the banks of the 

Potoroo.c, an::1 is titular leader of the IIAmerican Nazi Part.y.1I 

Pearson, of cour�e, had just given Rockwell, his "enemy, " another million 

dollars l<Jorth of free publicity. l'he phony masquerade known as the l1A.rrcrican 

Nazi Party" couldn't have been given a better sem off. Please note that 

Pearson showed a surprising lack of curiosity in kockwell t s finances or his 

associates. In fact, the only things he wrote about were those which W'oJUd 

reinforce the ll\Yth that a real, live Nazi movement. existed . But that wasn't 

all Pearson would have to say a.bout. the swastika. epidemic . It seems that 

The Worker· of January 10, 1960, which contained its first party-line article 

on the dad?ings, stressed another angle .  The,. were interested in the Nazis in 

the Bonn Government ani the sinister c onnection betvTeen American c anital1sts 

am GerNln . capitalists . Their lead article, '·lhich had the screaming headline z 

SWASTIKA PlAGUE ALERTS W'RID TO NAZI WAR PE . .'!IL, said the follooinf' 

• • •  Honopoly interests in our country, am other Western countries, 

were responsible 1 They propelled. our Governrent into a policy of reviving 

German militarism via NA'fO, sanctiuning the rebirth of Nazism, giving 

Kruop am other West OerIlBn capit.albt.5 "the green light. 
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AoparentJ.y Drew Pearson was also given a green li�t, for in a matter of 

days he was in the f01'efront of the j o\:rnalists hammering away at the Nazi 

complexion of too Bonn Government . His colUl1\ll of January 1), 1960, which 

appeared in the Haahington Post, followed. the COJlltllUlist party_line \-rith 8mzing 

accur.:l.oy. It road as follows : 

NAZISM REVIVAL LAID PARTLY TO lJ .S . 

Shortly after the war, some of the h:l.p;hest officials in t.he 

1fhl ted States Government bogan eocouraiP-ne the reinstateTl)'!nt of 

Nazis in "08itions of nower am influence . So did certain AtT¥:!rlcan 

businessrron who helped finance Oerrreny be£are the war and "Bnted 

to build it up again. 'l'hey rushed in to enlist Nazi businessmen 

who could help their investments am even began discouraging tJ1.e 

trial or Nazi war criminals reaponsli'le for the slave camps ard the 

murder of some 6 million Jews. 

In view of this examle, set by highly placed Americans, you 

canl t  blame German teachers for failing to teach the horrible histor,y 

of Hitler . You can l t entirely blAme some UerJl'lSn youth tooay for 

.flaunting the ,swastika . 

The full story of hCM American officials am American businessmen 

reinstated the Nazis has nev' r been put toget,her. J�ooking over my bAck 

colU!!1flS, however, I rim it told in 1n�tallments, bE'einninp, just a few 
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pieture of Ameriean guilt • •  

Put together, the installments make a damning 

• • 

Three days later, on Jam.8ry 16, 1960, Pearson followed up his first party-Hme 

column. with another, assertedly P,iving more details on haw American officials 

ani businessmen had. curried favor with the Nazis after the war, 'I thereby 

helping sow the seeds of what is happening tcrlay." What about the Communists ? 

Did Pearson know of the connection between the Communists and the Nazis? 

Of course, he did, for he had writtoen about it in his own colur:m sometime in 

March 195L . B:t,t in 'that eolumn he had drawn attention to the Conmunist-Nazi 

"urdergrourd network" not for the purposes of exposing it, but merely as a means 

of discrediting Sen. J oseph McCarthy. Pearson had written I 

The evidence is conclusive that the (Communist-Nazi) network has 

used none other than Sen. Joe ¥.eCarthy as a propagarda mouthpiece. v.'hen 

J-tcCartl'tr charged the U . S .  Army with torturing GeI"lT'8.n war crindnals • •  

Senate investigators traced the charges to Dr. Rmolph Aschenauer an 

�x-ttazi working with the Communists. 

Aschenauer had three known agents in this country -- Frederick Weiss, 

H.  Keith Thompson, ani U1ick Varange -- who also represented the Socialist 

Ri1ch Parv • • •  such a flagrant pro-Nazi party that it W8S outlawed by 

the West German government. 

Weiss rnast.erm1.n:ls tlle Nat-1onal. Rena1ssance Party, a group or i"anatical. 

anti-Semites 'With headquarters in Yarkvill.e, New York City • • •  The FBI 

1s most interested however in Varange, a mystery nan who also goes by the 

sames of Francis Yockey ani Frank Healy. He is known .0 be the author of 

a book on Fascist stratefJ", urging anti-American but not anti-5oviet 

activity. 



It is obvious, therefore, that Pearson not only knew of the existence of 

the Communist-Nazi network, but he also knew who were its principle members. 

Yet, when it came to an epidemic of anti-Semitic acts obviously inspired by the 

very salOO: network of which Pearson had full knowledge, he could only place the 

blame on American businessraen am officials who hadn 't the remotest connection 

lo.'ith the provocateurs and professional revolutionaries responsible for the 

sets of vandalism. 

As for the McCarthy episcxle, the figure of Ru:lolph Aschenauer--the defense 

attorney for the Nazis--had been invoked years later only as a means of 

discrediting the Senator after he had becOrrte the Senate ' s  leading anti-Communist. 

The entire C ontrcwersy concerning the dtbious methais whereby U .  S .  Arnl)" 

prosecutors had extracted "confessions" froJl1 5 .5 .  prisoners involved in the 

Malmedy massacre had been kicked up by an investigation of the trials by a 

Justice Review Board. At  stake was the entire reputatirm of A1TJ:!rican justice 

abroad and the concept of a fair trial, to which even the defeated. enenw had 

been entitled. Liberal publications in the United States, such as Christian 

Centm:r am the Progressive were highly critical of the U. S .  A.l"ll\Y in this case, 

am McCarthy's role during the Senate Armed Services Committee ' s  hearings was 

that of a Senator who took his job seriously. McCarthy, however, had not been 

criticized by the Pearsons at the. t time, because the p!)8ition he had taken was 

considered "liberal." After the Senator had turned his attention to the internal 

Communist menace, his newlytfound enemies decided to use any weapon they could 

possibly get hold of against him. They knew that McCarthy had received 

WlSolic1ted inf'orMBtioo from Ruiolph Aschenauer in much the same manner that 

Senators receivedintormation from anr number or publicists and lobbyists on 



on behalf of any JIUl'It>er of causes. 

Thus, Jack Amerson, a st.a.ff-reporter far Drew Pearson, had mliciously 

written the following in his book HcCartlUTl The Man, The Sonator, The "Ism," 

which was published in the fall of 1952 : 

\ihere had McCarthy" tm.ned. up his"evidence" against the American 

prosecutors? • • •  

The answer came out one day when McCarthy carelessly mislaid a brown 

manila envelope in a Congressional hea.ring room. It bore the tle*urn 

address of Ruilil.f A.ahenauer, of Frankfurt, OerJrS.ny. A check was tl'Jade 

with Army intelligence officers, who reported that Aschenauer was a member 

of a Communist spy-ring. He funneled the trumped-up charges to McCarthy, 

then planted the charges im. the German press between SenatOl' McCarthy' s  

q·uotation marks. Joeegave Aachenauer ' s  Communist fictions the ring of' 

truth. • • • (p. 161) 

The significance of that paragraph was not in what Pearson' s helpmate 

had said about McCarthy, which 'WaS Amerson' s Dl'm biased \reroion of ""hat had 

taken place, but in the fact that Amerson had gone to such great lengths to 

lI get" }fLCCarthy, that he had been willing to publicize the tact that Aschenauer, 

the defamer of Nazis at Nurenberg am. the publisher of a nec-Nazi perlcxlical, 

lfa:! actually a Cormrunist. Natural.J.y, Andergon was not at all interested in 

riming out why a Communist agent, disguised 8S a Nazi, would be defeming 

Nazi war criminals . He was only interested in discrediting McCarthy. That this 

was the only reason why Aschenauer's Communist backgrouni was ever r.6de public 

is prOV'en by the fact that nowhere else, except in relation to this McCarthy 

5 tory, has Aachenauer' 5  true ideological complexion ever been revea1.ad . Now 



why was this important? It was important because Aschenauer' s  chief agents 

in the United States--Frederick C .  Weiss, H. Keith Thompson and Francis 

Parker Yockey--were all �ortant figures in the agent.-prOY'ocateur network, 

posing 8S "r1R1rt.-wing extremists.1t In other words, if Aschenauer were a 

Communist, then it was mare than likely that Weiss, Thompson am Yockey were 

also Cotnl'l'lUni.sts, not to mention their agitator colleagues such as Kasper, Madole, 

Rockwell, Fields, Hooker am others . 

To show how closely allied were the Gertran neo-Nazis .0 their counterparts 

in the United States, Arnold Forster ani Benjamin Epst.ein or the Anti-Det'arretim 

Lea gue had devoted a maj or portion of their book, Crosscurrents" published in 

19$6, to demonstrating how the two groups were cloeely linked. In the United 

States, there was li'rederick WeisS, H. Keith ThOO1pson, Edward Fleckenstein am 

James Madole of the National Renaissance Party, and in Germany there was Dr. 

Ru:lo1ph Aschenauer, Heinrich Ma1z, Heinz Peter and Werner Naumann of the German 

Reiche Party. Nowhere in Crosscur'rents, however, was it ever mentioned that 

Aschenauer had belonged to a Communist spy-ring, although the AD1 !)ook had been 

published four years after the Amerson book. 

As for the Corrrnunist involvement in the epidemic of anti-Semitic daubings 

between December 25, 1959 an:! January 28, 1960, the White Paper published by 

the Bonn Government an:! rileased to the press on February 17, 1960, contained 

some interesting information. It revealed that the two YOlD1g men, Paul Schonen, 

25, am Arnold Strunk, 23, who admitted daubing the Cologne synagogue, were 

members of" the Gerfl8n Reichs Party, the snell, neo-Nazi party led by Werner 

Namnann, one of AJlbhenauer' s  frienis am a former employee Y Goebbels ' 

Propagarxia Ministry. The ADL had documented the link betueen the German Relchs 

Party aoo Frederick Weiss, head of the provocateur ring 1n New York. Weiss, 



in fact, had supplied his Oerrran contacts with a great deal or anti-Semitio 

literature. 

The �l}}ite Paper further descri'ood the two young men as follINs : 

Schonen holds the opinion that democracy is not the moot sui table 

form of government for a people, am that a "mcxiernte dictatorship" is 

preferable .  This political attitude is a t  present best represented by 

the Doutsche Relchspartei. For this reason, after atterdine an organized 

meeting of the DRP in April 1958, he became a member of that party. 

Strunk became interested very early in anti-Semitic writings . He 

believes that the Jews, althoueh they should not be extenninated 8S 

under the !olazi regime --, should be expelled frOM. the country • •  • • 

Through conversations with Schonen he was in:luced, in May or June 1958, 

also to join tho DRP, because the ideology or that party "most closely 

correspomed" to his opinions . 

Together with Schonen, Strunk adorned. his room with Nazi ell'!blems, 

DRP posters, pictures of Hitler am Horst Wessel, am a cupbO'lrd oa.inted 

black, white am red. This setting, 8S well as a rather extensive library 

of pro-Nazi books caused DRP JI1emhera to call his room. "The Brown Houae." 

• • •  Schonen and Strunk took an active part 1n the activit.lcs of the 

party ani were considered as holding radical vieva . They regularly read 

the party1s pericxl1cal "Dar Re1charuf." 

Erich Schmidt, edttor of Der Reichsrut, was another of Frederick Weiss's 

contacts in GerJ'I'Bny. � White Paper further revealed that Schonen am Strunk 

had been responsible for other smearing j obs prior to the Cologne incident. 

The Cologne daubing had actually been planned three months before Chr1.st1l'88. 



tllus praviC'.ing sufficient time for others elsewhere to coordinate their 

O'.m anti-Serrl..tic activities . The White Paper also revealed that both Schonan 

ani Strunk were sympathetic to the East German Communist regime am had a 

record of visits to East Germany. The Hhite Paper stated : 

According to their testimony, the two offemers new to Berlin on 

a pleasure trip in July 1955. � this trip they also visited the Eastern 

Sector of Berlin without trSking any contacts lli th official Soviet Zone 

agencies . With a girl who had been taken into his parents 1 home am was 

known to the Schonen family from their evacuation during the war, Schonan 

8g<)in entered the Soviet-occupied lone to attem the leipzig Fair. 

A.lle[�ly he "ranted to revisit the Beene of his evacuation and enable his 

c0111'&nion, \-mo had "deserted" to the Federal Republic in 1957, to visit 

her :mother who was living in the Soviet Zone. He used his father l a  car 

for tlrl.s j ourney. 

Their stay in the Soviet-occupied. Zone l�sted about 12 days. During 

that time Schonen came into contact with his companion l s  brother who, 

after several years in the USA am Canada, was nOW' branch manager of a 

State Trading Organization shop. Moreover, on the street he lmde the 

acquaintance of a teacher who is a member of the SED LEBst verman Co�st 

Partil, am. became friendly with him. Through the latter he got to know 

another teacher who gives German language lessons to members of the Red 

A�. With the two teachers Schonen went to a Soviet Russian military 

canteen to buy a Russian bearskin hat. Here he got into a cO'l'tV'ersation 

wi th officers of the Red Army. While in a restaurant in the Sovitlt-occupied 

Zone he acquired an SED badge from a meJl'ber of the SED. He subsequently 

wore this badge on a number of occasions in the Federal Republic. He used 
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this trethal to express his recognition of the Soviet-Zbne regime as an 

irilepement state. 

Schonen went to the Leipzig A utUllll Fair in 1959 with another girl 

of his acquaintance, again entering the Soviet-occupied Zone in his 

father ' s  car, this time with Strunk. This girl had likewise IIdeserted" 

to the Federal Republic. Her relatives still live in the Soviet-occupied 

Zone. Durin� this visit Schonen, together with Strunk, acain ccntacted 

the two teachers. Together they visited the same Soviet Russian cantAen 

am allegedly had no contact with the State Security Service or police 

agencies or the Soviet-occupied Zone. 

In other words, the two swastika daubers, both member's of the German 

Reiche Party, had 1l9de a trip to East Gernany only weeks before they smeared 

the Cologne synagogue . 

The l'iliite Paper revealed that other Communists participated in anti-Semitic 

incidents : 

In the night of 18 to 19 January 1960, swastikas, S5 runic signs am 

the slogan "Out with the Jews" were painted up in Lehrte . Of the three 

offerrlers apprehen:led the same night, all of whom had previous convictions, 

two, the 3L-year-old K,�t Blank and the 27-year-old WolfgaUg Hulitschke, 

were members of. t.h.e forbidden Free (Corununist) German Youth (FDJ) and had 

participated 1n the communist World Youth Festi�1 in 1951 1n Berlin • . . .  

The iUtiator of the act, the 33-year-old Kurt Thomas, was sentenced to 

6 months ' imprlsonment, while Blank was sentenced to 7 months I imprisonment 

and 2 weeks ! detention and Hul1tschke to S months ' imprisonment. 

The 27-year-old former "culture functionary" of the FDJ J Gerhard 



NeUl'lBnn, alao a former meni:ler or the Soviet Zone "People ' s  Police", 

declared in a tavern in Ahlen, in North Rhine-Westphalia, on 19 January 

1960, that all JeHs ou�t to be hanged or burnt. Although he fled from 

the Soviet Zone, Newrann admits that he is a supporter of the type of 

government preVBiling in the so-calle:l "Germn Democratic Republic ." 

The West Oerrran Government's repcrt told of another Communiat-.inspired 

daubing: 

A swastika was painted on a building in fannenbronn, near St. Georgen 

(Bla ck Forest), about the end of January 1960 by offen1ers of whom two 

had stayed at a c01T!Tlunist Free German Youth Camp in the Soviet Zone of 

Germany during the past year. When their houses were searched, copies 

of the Soviet Zone newspaper "Neuee Deutschland" were foum; the edition 

of !,) January 1960 contained a caricature showing the Federal Government 

"1i th a'\l'aS tikas . 

The White Paper then dealt extensively with the Communist backgrourxi of 

the anti-Semitic incidents : 

The question of whether individual offenders, or groups of them, 

were directed by c ommunist elements can only be considered against the 

backgrourd of the commlU'list defaIlk"'ltion campaign that has been directed 

against the Federal Republic for years • • • •  

As flarly as 19 January 1955, Albert Norden, a l'l8mber of the Politbureau 

of the SED, acting in the name of the Soviet Zone ItCommittee for Germn 

Uni ty'l, issued a "Black Bock on the Paris Agreements", in which it was 

asserted that in the Federal Republic the "reactionary, fascist racial 



theory is once more in full bloom." • • •  

In September" 1958" the selt-same "Comm1ttee far Germn Unity" alleged 

in its "Documentation of National Distress in the Federal Republic" that 

" terror and racial hatred and symptoms of r.loral decay" held sHny in 

Western Oerrr.a.ny • • • •  

The Inflanrnatory Cormnunist carrlp8.1gn crrnnating fran the Soviet Zone 

is not the only factor that must be considered . A t  the beginning of 1959 

the Central Convrd.ttee of the SED declared that statements am publications 

concerning increasing anti-Semitic currents in the Federal Republic were 

particularly effective 8m appropriate in diminishing the esteem in "rhich 

the Federal Republic is held by its Western allies and also by neutral 

powers. On 23 January 19,9. at a special meeting of mel!lbers of the Central 

Comnittee of the SED presided aver by Walter Ulbrich�, it ,,8.S resolved to 

orwanize Nazi excesses in a number or towns of the Federal Republic and 

the defileJTCnt of Jewish places or worship with Nazi symbolS to be carried 

out by "action cOJmT'.amos.T1 (Author ' s em..,hasis) 

Although this was the most explosive arxl important revelation made in the 

entire White Paper. the Bonn Governrent, probably for reasons of security, did 

not disclose its source of inforrration. The rlhite Paoer continued : 

Experience has shown that the Soviet-Zone regime is in the hablt of 

putting such deoisions into effect after adequate preparat.ions have been 

made. Even though it has not befln pooslble 80 far to D!"ove that any at 

the arrested offerliers were carrying out orders forming part of the plans 

of such an lIaction commarxio", nevertheless there are weighty indications 

of Eastern influtmce having been exerted. It is now already 'Oossible to 



bring proof that the Communists have unacrupulous� exploited the wave 

of Nazi am anti...semit1e daubing activity for tho abOV'eoodescribed 

agitation ca.npaien of the Soviet Zone • • • •  

Ftnally, leading SED functionaries responsible for the work against 

the l"ed.eral Republic expressed their satisfaction about the anti-Semitic 

incidents, stating that they were apt to support the CCImI'Iunis t ' s  allegations 

concerning the Fascism and anti-Semitism prevailing in the Federal Republic. 

It was said. that the SED planned to continue exoloiting these incident.s 

fal" ita defanat.ion campaign against the Federal Republic at home am abroad, 

and anticipated that it would have a disintegrating effeet on the Western 

syste!ll of alliances. This information firxis corroboration in a report 

in the Italian newspaper "Caroidd' of 31 January 1960. According to this 

report a Jewish businessman received a letter in German containing the 

insulting 8tateTl�nt !lOut with the Jewa" . The oi'fenier has admitted being 

a registered IlBmber of the Italian Comunist Party with the Party Number 

200 295. 

In conclusion, the White Paper stated: 

Ever since 195'5 the Communists, as part of this car.1p8ign, have been 

voicing the accusation that the fascist racial theory 1s once mare 

flourishing 1n the 1;'OOe1'81 Republic. • • • After the first anti-Semitic 

incident at ChriatIMs 195'9, the Communist propagama was stepped. up and 

even went 90 far as to declare that the anti-Semitic activities were 

inspired. by members of the Federal Government 1 tselt. This declara tion is 

all the more outrageous as the Communists, apart from using it for 

prq>agania purposes, alao exerted an active influence on them. This becomes 



more clearly apparent in West Berlin, where in spite of the anti-Nazi 

attitu::ie of the popul.."Ition known the world over, the strikingly high 

number of 123 incidents oocurreri, where meni:>ere of the FDJ were caught 

sticking up swastika posters am. aeants of the Soviet Zc:ne State Security 

Service were discovered in radical right-wing organizations . The response 

which the Cologne incident am those that followed in its wake fourd 

abroad is interpreted with satisfaction by East Berlin Communists as a 

success of their efforts to discredit the Federal Republic as an alleged 

hotbed of racial hatred in the eyes of the world . The Federal OCNernment, 

on i t.s nart, has disclosed the true na till'S of the incidents in this 

White Paper. 

Concerning the role played by American provocateurs in Gcrtrany, the 

White Paper revealed this interesting bit of inforJlE.tion: 

The action of the North-American citizen John Mercurio also falls 

into this category. In Ottingen, together with his Oerman secretary, he 

prepared about 300 pa�hlets . He dispatched these oamphlets by oost ani 

tried by this means to instigate provocative, anti_Semitic acts. 

Who was John Mercurio? He was no leas than a close associate of Frederick 

John Kasoer, ani, in fact, had been jailed in Nashville in Septerrber 1957 

while helping Kast*rstir up violence in tJ1at city. I-!ercurio not only knew 

Kasper, but he was also an aosociate of Floyd Fleming, Rock-olell, Ed Fields, 

Bill HendrixJ and the .)tbers in the agent-provocateur netvvrk .  l.'iercurio, an 

elusive figure who has posed as an itinerant preacher, is said to have later 

supplied Rockwell with an offset printing press am. an automobile. Where did 

the itinerant preacher bret tile money to travel to Gernarty an:! hire a secretary, 



as well as to supply Rockwell with a printing press? Perhaps SOnB day we 

shall have the answer. 

What was the reaction of the American press to the sensational disclosures 

of the UhUe Paper? The New York Times most obviously went out of its "m.y to 

minimize the role played by the Conrnunists . Its story, appearing on page 9 on 

February 18, 1960, read as follo-"s : 

WIDESPREAD SIAS IS DENIED BY BONN 

IT ;'INDS NO EVIllElIGE lARGE PAI1TS OF POP-urATION fIA Ill!. ANTI-SEl-UTIC FEELINGS 

By Sidney Gruson 

Donn, Germany, Feb . 17 ... ... The \iest German Government issued B White 

Paper "t.ooay that asserted. "there :i.s no evidence that large parts of the 

papUlation harbor anti-Semitic feelings ." 

This was a rrajor con�lusion of an investigation corxlucted by the 

Ministry of the Interior on the year .. em. outbreak of antl...semi tic vardalism 

in West Gerlf9.Jtf. The White Paper pI'epared by the l-linist.ry tlill b e oresented 

to ParliaJ'll8nt tomorrow. 

The reaction to the outbreak showed that the u overwhelning JlEj ority 

of the German people eoniemn anti_Semitism am are ready to take defensive 

action, " the White Paper sa:id. • • • 

The only paragraphs of the � article which drew attention to the 

COll"munist inva1velOOnt :&.·eOO 8S fallows: 

The White l>aper said no evidence had been Wlcovered to show that the 

outbreak in \oJest Ger1lllny" was organized or centrally directed . However, 

both the Comrmmists ani the extreme Right-tling German ReichB party were 

implicated . 
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The ideology of the Gernen Reiche party prooably contributed to sorne 

of the acts, the repat't said, am the Qucstion of Corrrnunis t direction "can 

only be appropriately handled against the backgr-ound of the Communist 

defanati on campaign against the Federal Republic . 1I 

Once the incidents began, the Communists exerted "active influence" 

for the purpose of prcpaearrla oxploitation, the White Paper said. 

r1hy did the Times deliberately underplay the involvement of the Communists 

in the fan'tDatic epidemic of anti-Semitic acts lihich had swept the Western 

world ? \fuy did it omit the �1h1te Paper 's reference to the special rrct"ting 

of the Central COO1!llittee of the E.."lst German COTll'!'lunist Flart,. on Jam:.ary 23, 1959, 

presided over by Halter Ulbricht, during which it had been decided to organize 

Nazi excesses in West Gerr.e.ny? vIhy did the Tj.1nes show no incli1'llltion whatever 

to even raise the question of ,",hy the COT"IIllunist.s would resort to sllch tactics 

in their campaign agair.st rlest Ge�ny? It is hard not to believe that somebcxly 

on the New York Times knew what he wss doing. 

Of r ourse, not all journalists were taken in by the frau:t . Roscoe Drurunon:l 

had written in his column of January 10, 1960, .. · .. hich had appeared in the 

Washington Post, the foll�ding: 

Only the Canmtmists starn to gain by these anti-Semitic actions . 

There would be no reason to be surprised to fim them abetting this ant1-

Sendtism at every opportunity. l-lhat the: Communists want is to discredit 

the Hest German government as a means at breaking up the NATO Alliance 

and of Haakening our common stand in behalf of \,est Berlin. 

l'a- .  Drumrn.orrl 's point of view, expressed a month before the issuance of 

the White Paper, however, was elearly a minority one. The majori1;Qr "Establishment" 



point ot view, however, was best exemplified by a statement trBde by John J .  

McCloy, the Rockefeller banker, who in 196L would serve on 1:J1e Warren Coonnis9ion 

to prove that there were no Communists irIValVed in the assassination of Pres. 

Kemedy. Mr .  McCloy's state�nt concerning the swastika daubins appeared 

1n The tie",' York Times at February 2ls, 1960, six days af'ter the issuance of 

the rIhi te Paper : 

RllJ IIA TE ROLE DOUBTED 

"cClDY 11.15 A!lTI-SElflTISH WAVE TO GGR}IAN 1l'lODLtlMS 

?rinceton, 17. J . ,  Feb . 23 (Ap)--John J .  McCloy, former Uni.ted 

S�.tes High Commissioner in GerMany, said tcx:tay he d oubted that the 

recent anti-Semitic outbursts there 'Here Communist-inspired. 

"I think the anti_Serrd.tism was the act of irresnonslble hocxilums 

,.:hich touched off the nroblem all aver the tiorld, "  he said in a lecture 

at Princeton Unive I'Si ty. 

Mr. HcCley 1s chaiman af the board ot the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

"Certainly remnants of the old Nazi ntti tuie prevail tooay in 

German," he said. "But I really think the responsible opinion in Germany 

is ashamed of that pericxl and is humiliated by it." 

Thus spake Mr. McCloy-, who umoubtedly knew r.n:ch better. 

rlhat had been the contribution of the domestic agents provocateurs to 

the overall anti-Senitic campaign? Aside !rom flooding the Washin�ton area 

with anti-Semitic handbills, Rookwell didn't seem to contribute much ena. 

He ,-ra5, of course, burY planning the next phase or his operation, ltlich involved 

setting 1..." a headquarters for the American Nazi Party. On January 12, 1960 

the Northern Virginia Sun reported that the Nazi party had indeed bought a house 



in Arlinp,ton. The Washington Post of 'MUDrY 13. 1960 revealed sorne of 

the details ; 

NAZI GROUF DL'd.fS CFFICE IN ARlJNOTON 

George Lincoln Rockwell has appl.ied to A rlinl�ton zoning officials 

for 8 oorJllit to establish a headquarwr3 for an organization he calls 

+.1'te American Nazi Party of the Horld Union of Jo'roe Enter rise National 

socialists • 

Rockwell, who operated a sind.lar headquarters in ft rllngtcn last. 

year :t'r0lTl which hE.t distributed anti-Jewish literature, has moved 

into the 1'18"1'1 building, 928 N . Ran:lo1ph st., perrling iaauance or the 

permit. 

County records ShOll tiWt the fram.e house was purchased last 

week by Flo:.<i FlcmJlg of Washington for �1, 500. RockweU ' s  applicaticn 

ato."1.ted that the house h:.td been leased by Fleming to J .  V. Kenneth 

Harean,of Alexarxiria, whom Rockwell terJll3d hie "deouty coru:ralliar." 

Rockwell said yesterday he intends to distribute liwrature am 

indoctrinat.e new mc.'1'IiJere tram the headqwrters . He u111 also, he said, 

beeln publication of a r.agazine, liThe InteI"llAtiOJlal llazi. "  and hold 

ral_ies in tho back�rd. 

Jbviously, the impoVl'rishcd Rockwell had noth1nv, t.o worry about. 

Elsewhere, looooers of the net l1ol'k had IErticipated l!lo,re directly in the anti

Semitic calTFOOign. In New York, three rr.erbors 0.1' Madole' s  Nnt.i:mal Rcr .. 'l.is33nce 

'"'arty wore arrested. The New York Times of January 27, 1960 carried the 

story 8S follows : 
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Three young IMln were arrested last night aOO held in SlS,ooo bail 

each after they had allegedly strutted through Unim Square Park giving 

the Nazi salute am shouting "HeU Hitler I" 

The polico said that ana or the trio oorried an envelope tull of 

anti-Semitio leaflets ani other f·t'Wl.'te" literature . They were a.eeused or 

causing a cr� to oollect. 

The arrests were muie almost an hoUl" af'ter a rally 1n the park 

corrlucWd by the Corrm1ttee t.o Stop the Revival of nazism am Anti-Semitism. 

Twenty-five h1.lTlired persona attf3rrled the ral� itself, which was 

helri without an 1ncld.ent. 

Rabbi Harald Maratcck of' 1070 Nelson Avenue, the BrOl'1X, told the police 

that he was speaking to three or four other ma�_all fQr'l':1er imr.ates of 

Nazi concentrst1m earnps--after tho rilly when the trio approached, exteOOed 

their arm in 'the tlazi salute ani shouted "Heil HitlerS" 

The rabbi said he pointed rut to the youths that this was a dema:racy, 

am one replied, "This is a republic, am as tar as the Constit.ution is 

concerned, I'll shove it down your throat." 

ThIs youth was 1dent1!'1ed ss Hugh Hruee, 11 years old, of 2111 Troy 

Avenue" Brocidyn. The police said h:t was carrying a. roornberahip card in 

the Nat.ional Renaissance Party,. an oreen1zation dftscribod by a detective 

as uneo-Fescist.." 

The others arrested wore OUbcrt Damllo, 20, or 101 State Street., 

Brooklyn am Seth Ryen, n, of 131 East Twenty-seventh Street • • • •  

The Nat.ional Renaissance Party, of course, was hardly a political yarty. 

It was, ter all practical purpCS8S, the cover name tar the New Yark group ot 

agents )ll"ovocateura . Alm:>st all of the better kncwn provocateurs-...John Kasper. 

Eustace Mullins, H. Keith Th01'lJ)son. Matt Koehl-had "belonf!Eld1l to it at one 

• • • 
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time cr another, am it ... 1ntal.ned tm """,t d ireot link betweon the provocateurs 

in the United States am those in Germany and. other countrios. 

AlthOUBh its tItular "leader" was Jsmos tladole, its real behlrd .. the-scenes 

directcr was Froderick Charles Woisa, a GerrrMln alien, resident in the United 

States .inoe 1930, who pool shed and distributed anti-Smutio literatnro 

through a front organizatl in called tho I..eDlanc Publishing Co. Weiss I S  circle 

1nclu:1cd H . KfJlth Thompson, Hest Hookor, Edward. Fleckenstein, �ustace Bullins, 

foI.att Koehl, Ed Flol.cio, \I. Ilcllr'Y J.tacFarlD.rr1, Jr., Hro . Lyrl Clark Van H,yning, 

vlillls A. Carta, Francia Parker Yockey, an1 othoru. In Germany one of KAiss 's 

distributors was one Johann StrUlUt, described in Crosacurrents as "0. school

teacher in Dusseldorf, (who) uses his srere t.ine composing ant1-8CT!litic pOOnB 

cnd pamphlets, ar traveling through tho industrial Ruhr distributing hie 

own an:l siJ:o\Uar comnooitions, am raking speeches ." Was J oharm Strunk, WeiBsts 

distributor, relRtui to t.he Arnold Strunk who admitted daubin,,! the Cologne 

synagogue? \-:e do not know. Heiss IS chief' contact in Cermany, however, was 

Dr. Rulol! Aschenauer, the Corrmuni.;t 8(."tmt. But hia links to "right-wing 

extremists" was on a world-wide scale, 1ncluiing those in the Malmoe organ:l2ati.on, 

sometimes known as the Northern League. 

An interesting article, linking the Malnoe or/1inuat1oo to the world-wide 

anti-Sen1t1c outbreak, appeared in the Wash1nf':'ton Post of' January 16, 1960. 

Written by Paul Ohal1., it reportod the f"olladngl 

Bern, Std tzerlani--Tbe recent appearance of' Nazi swastikas am 

ant1...senit1c ologans 1n synagogues o.nd Jewish mOl'nmaents ani shops in 

lies tern Europe is a concerted action 1nitiated by a group or fonner 

5S officers, Germn ani noo-Oerman, with headquarters in !-1almoe, Sweden. 



This is the opinion, based on documents at hand, of narticularly 

well inf'crmed Swiss ooservers who heve been olosely watching these 

anti-SeMlt.1..o demonstrations since they started. a mcnth ago with the 

deseeraticn ot a Colop,ne synagogue. • • • 

TbB SwiB8 say the !-lalJuoe Ql"1,mizat.1on waH established. tOlJr years 

ago \D'Iier the name or "European Social Movement" by tour men, aU noted 

Nazis: the Swede. Dr. Per Engdahl; the German, Karl-Heinz Priester; 

the Frenchman, Maurice Bard6llha, aOO an ltalian, 'Prot. Massi. Enj;Jiahl 's 

right-hand l'IBb, ard the real crgan1ser of Ule anu-Jew1eh demonstrations 

is Swedish bom Orgve Nordberg. • • • 

Durlng 1959, the Halmoe Fascist Qr8Rniontion has been active in 

concentrating and co-ordinating the work done by the innumerable Fascist 

groupe of the wtrld . A tiring' has been cstabld.shed in Malmoe itself 

�er Gom.n Aeso.J' DredSOIl t.o unity all the wcrk done in EUl"ope. 

S1mul.&aneously. nll remnants of the nan-Oerman 55 formations "'ho have 

fought tor HitJ.er, are being grouped into one huge "Intenmt1cnal. i • '" 

�on.h 

Last July, J"$preBentativee of all Fascist or�nizationu met in 

Teutoberg in eaotem Prussia. to oorrmemal"ate the battle during which the 

Gerrran Teutonic krd.ghts defeated the Slavs. The decision to test the 

world ' s  public opinion by threatening the Jews 'W88 probably taken during 

this internat.ional conference of Fascist leaders-or 80 it is believed here. 

Tbw Swiss observers had not tied the Malt:loe gr� to the COl'llllunist conspiracy, 

altboogh they had speculated that the Soneta mip,ht have " infiltrated" the 

group. But if we are to believe the Bonn Government's White Paper--which was 



_ based on tho haztioat evidence--then it ",as at tho January 2), 1959 nectins 

or the Central CCII!IIII.ttee or the East Oerr.an Communist Party, presided over by 

Wa.!.ter lJlbricht� that the decision was undo to organize Nazi excee�es in test 

OGmony. The Teutoborg meeting, which to", place in July, 1959, waD obv1.ausly 

fer the Dt.:rpooe of c�ord1nat1na 3 wa-ld .. uide outbreak of anti-Semitic acts 

with those occuring in 11e.t Ocrnnny. If the COIJII\lUJlist.s ware indeed the 

tAnancers ani b�1na hands of the l1nl.moc organization, then such cc>oordination 

would not anI;; havo been poos1ble but wo expected. 

Had an Aznerican representative or the U. s. Pl'ovocatour netum1c atten:1ed 

tho 1'eutoberc Moot? Moot certainly, ani he was nerne othor than Biward Vargas, 

editor or RIGHT, published by ,lillis Carto's crgan1zstion, Liberty & Property. 

The Octoocr, 1959, i •• "" or RIGHr osrried an article by Edward Vargas entitled 

"Notes ot a Traveler," which gave a poetic descriptiCll of the statue of 

Hemann (Amini",,) at Tcut.oberg. The article ",os introouced by the following 

lines : 

Last sUI!I!V!r, the NORTI£RI! W.GUE hold its first l�oot, Dt the Forest 

of Tout.dJerg, in Gormany. This is the site whore HertTBrD'l (Arminiua) 

exterrtinated the legiona of Varus almost WO thousnrd years ago, alii 

thereby saved nCl.'�rn Em"ope fran slavery an:!. letin1zation in one at 

the M.ost historically decisive battles or nIl tiJli8. 

f>tr. Vergas attented the Teutcberger Moot. Here he gives hiB 

impression of it. in a vivid ward-picture you aren't. likely to soon forget. 

Concering the Ncrthern league, the March# 19S9 issue of Right had written 

tile following. 

A na:t.1onal.lst; library service has been announced bY' two w1.de�-
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scattered groups. THE NOOTHERN lEAGUE (USA address. Box 67, Sausalito, 

calif.) has set up a central office in Scotland where scarce and valuable 

books on "forbidden" 8 �:bjects will ve available. l1embers of the Wl\GUE 

only are eligible to use the service. The other group with simUar plana 

:is headed by Dav1.d Lawyer" Plains, )tent. Urite him far information. 

It is obvious, thercfcre, that the world-wide network of af2:ents Drovocateurs -

works stloothly arxl l>slth fl,"(.·at c�ordlnati an, am that its agents have no trouble 

!!loving nroun:! the globe to confer with one another in different countries. 

They certainly do not seem to be inhibited by Dny lack or furrla .  \o/hIlt is oven 

more obvious 19 that despite the fact. that the Cor.rnmist ham ll'as clearly 

at WOl'k btJhind the swastika epidvLtl.C, the t>lorld-ti1de, newsnaner-reading 

publiC was sklllfully shielded frOfl'l this fa ct or ever uulerstnrrling its 

orucial signli'icancc. 



eh.. nter 

With the nta"'Ohase of a house for the American Nazi Party 1n Arlinf!1.oo, 

the conspiracy had obvioualy deci.ded that Rocknell was worth the invcGtrtent. 

There would be no more scrounging arourd for "Fat Cats." The tatteat cat of 

them all had decided that Rockwell "lBS t he 1T8Jl far the job. But fran now on, 

Hockwoll would have to show, ot every step of the 'Way, t.hat he �:a3 worthy of 

the conspiracy's mcney an:\ cO"\fidence. Far a professional revolutio 'sry, 

one mi$,t say, it was a st.eo tp the ladder of 3ucce:;JS. 

EVf>r,ything Rockwell had done up to now was merely preparation 1"0r \oJhat, 

was to ca:te. The swastika e idemic, tho Pearson columns, the ADL articles had 

prODared the public ' s mim to, accent the notion th:lt a rei.l-live Nazi tleno.ce, 

which until now had been lurking urderp.mrun::i, existed.. Now it was tiMe fOE' 

that roonace to come to the surface in all i ts  horror. 

But bet<re the cooeratim could be launched, Rockwell was plagued with 

a nU1l'),ber of tX'r8oml problem . F1rst, on January 15, 1960, the U . S. Navy 

announceQ that it was ins t.ituting nroceedings to OUgt R 'ckwell from his 

cOll1l'l'liosion in the Nnwl Reserve baCQllSp. of his actin ties. This Has scr.ewoot 

or Q. blow to Rockwell .. for he had taken great pride in his Naval c01llTl1ss10n. 

But now �t he had to choose between being a Naval Commander end a nrofessional 

revolutionary, he chose the lat.ter. 

Ti'len, on Jom:.nry 26, 1960, the Washington Past repcrted th",t, Judith 

Rockwell, the fuehrer's first wife .. was suing him far failure to rreke his ')(lYllllnts 

fer sunport. Tho },Rshlnpton Poot or }O�ebz:uary 26, �960 repar1:.ed t.he od,c r.e 



of tJte court action as follows I 

R·x:�,mu. TOlD TO SUPP()!T FIil<lT \IIF�, 3 CHllDREJI 

Geor'i9 Lincoln Rockwell, leader of a I"lteV-Nazi ,,-cup, '"'9 ordered 

yesterday in Arllnroton Domeatlc Reln tions Court to bogin 3Uooort 

payments to hio first wife ani their three children. 

J td P,e  Hugh Hoid, after llL"Gring Rockwell testif'-J that he cannot 

�t a j cb  because of hio anti-Jewish aoti vit.iee, told him to recognize 

h1S dutie3 to hi.5 children. 

III do not think you're Il1ora.lly frtl(� to devote yourself to tbis 

uq.Jooular C8uae, H Reid said. 'Ino j u:1 go  told �oclnJElU � tnUSt docide 

II\JilethBr' to go in fer propur,arda cr givu your f:l.rst efforts to your 

children. Freedorn to crusade dODOniS on �:ha t ties you have in til1.& 

world," Reid added • • • •  

Ju:lith RociruoU alleged that RoclNeU had failoo to pay �300 a 

month far the children in accot'dance with a H.aine SU,twrior Court order. 

She QGked that ht! ncu pay $200 a meath. Rccl..-woll said his last nayment 

or .-;50 waD in April, 1958. 

Ju3.� Reid ordered him to mkc nlonthly 'JQyt)onts or .G60 for three 

�onth. 3t>rting March 1, t;,eo fer the next. three .. onths, 3120 olll $150 

fer euc:coeding three-Month periais, ani $200 a month artorward. 

Roc:kuell t;!aid frierrls are "willing t.o sct IIIe uP in business in a 

bookstore. I ' ve  already bt!en niven sevaral tho1.!Sani dollars worth of 

books ." He l:Jaj.d afte� six :'oontha he hopes t.o make S85 or 890 e week. 

f)i course, Rockwell r.ad no intention or giving 't..'P his cu.reer as a T.lrofessional 

revolutionary mrely to support his children. Wh�t the Juige did not un:lerstarrl, 
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h�"IOVCf', WB3 t..'1at rtoch;e.Ll ::todd �:et 011 the.; �""'\"1Cy hQ ncc:doo ty s ' r-ly 

dcvoti�� hiMSelf to the li lln")01)ul.llr' cause" Fhich \<Ina sU"""'l)'Jedly the r e3son 

for his imoovorishment. or course, it is not kno.m how tbe c�ns'Oirney rice -tea 

on uhat salaries to 'OQy i.ts .full-time operators. But chvio 'sly, tho nroi"ess1 oml 

revoh.:.tionory must. qat as much as henneeds in ordur to bo a.blo to pursue hiD 

nrofess1onal ch 11"09 without worryillP. about his financial oolip,at1ons. Am 

there is no doubt that Rockwell was being well taken care of, desnite the fact 

that he had no visible income.whatever ani owed his father-in-law the plane 

fare f"rall Iceland to New York. ')ne Vorrl rs why the InternAl R evenue Sam ee, 

which 13 so conscienti')lW about collecting its taxes i'ron the salar1es or 

h .. �rd-uorkinr., resl)ormiblc citizens, has . Q'lO nothing to inve9t� rr:I U� the ineofl'OClS 

of these nrofessional revolutionaries who carry on their activities far years 

wi thout ever declaring their true inoores to the tRS .. 

Desoite his pledre to the Jtrlae that. he was ""oim� to onen Itt) 8 "bod< 9t0rc,·t 

Rockwell went shead olannine his nP.xt �rati.on. 'fhere \-18S, of "'ourse, a 

t"l"€&t deal of an . ety on tht: r5.l't of the Jewish cO'"""'!lm·j ty in ilashi!lf"too c "'neer'''' j !'1r' 

RockWell ' :)  distr1buti 'I"l of e nti.-:3O!"litic harrltJills on the streets or the c"Lty. 

HC1t1c' or, Rock\.·,ell had a very p<werful lcft-'tling n_ly to look after his "rtd1ts ." 

The ally was the A.merican Civil Liberties l tnion.. A Jewish TcleITs"'h"lc (l PCT!cy 

disnatc� of Febr'�ry lL, 1960 indi cated the extent of the ACW ' s concernl 

\!a9hin�, Feb. lL . (J1'A ) __ 'l'he Uistrict of Columbia comi:Jsloncrs 

tolay recei.ved a ruling tha t they are not cnmowered to halt diatributi Cll 

of l'O-tlazi, anti-()el7lit1c hate liturature on downt.a..;n str, et!> . 

The rulinp, C8!'1'e dCMtl fror.!. the Jistrict of Colllrbia CO:-"lorittinn 

Cnunsel C' cster H. Gray . . . ..  



Afwr stlr1vi.Pf- such >'ctcl'il'l, t (. \J hitrtct of Coll"t"/Tn l� .i..p'��l 

authori ties concltXled" it was not. ob�ccne . .rric!'_9 '-'''ive b" c" � 3<wed 

t.o '001100 to 'Orot.cct Uockwcll ' 03 NA.7.is as they distribllte t.'1c I-:'-"'rdb-l Ll.o. 

"olice ,-rere told not to int ... rferc uttt't the "ncnceful distribl'tion of 

'the oomnh..lctsU unless 'they see lin clear ani ,)l'esent threat to nu, lic 

disorder." 

Lawrence Speiser, Waahin rtm 8l"\okeSfI9n for the American Civil 

1.1\;0 -ties Union, tooay said t..;at District of Colur.b1a lepal a-;thorities 

shO\!lrt to hiC7'!'lly cOf'lT"emoo for oorm4 tting an::! nrotectine the di.stributi.on 

of' I\merican Nazi 'arty' s ontl-Jewioh haD1bills . He ternBd the at.tituie 

of the author!t1ea " admirable" in the face of what he described aa 

" intense oressures" to �('t are inst " free sneech." 

In I")ther lroroS, the AC:'U 'Was keen\n� a sham eye on the situa tion in 

Washington" sensitive to uny noas:.l>l.e cur...ai11'l'lOnt the authorities !TIi --ht have 

been olanning to impose on Rockwel.l 's nctivities . Since Rockwell had rode no 

secret of' hia aim to "provoke" rat.hel' than inform, mOI't-l than the �imol.e iS9l);! 

of " free speechl' was involved. But the ACll.! was so carried away in its dofen c 

of Rockwell, that it lc�t all sense Cif orooortion, as witness the l'ol.lowirw, 

story 113 told by two JTA dispatches . The fir::it disl'l..1tch I'ol1crted that Rockwe..!.l ' 6  

"dei>uty corr.aU:i�r" l".ad p,otten into a scuffle wi th  a Jew. The disootch l'&�'d 

as f ollQ..,s.: 

t!as"'1.n::tcn, Fob. (JTA)--r-1etro"olita.n police talay Made kTmlm 

that they have arl'eated the l'denuty cO"'!"e.mer" of Oeorr-e Lincoln Rockwell's 

"Aa:!6rican Nazi Party" alone: with a Jew active in local Jel<:ish cO"IJ"Iuool 

afrairs. Cl'arf'es of diac:rrerly con:!uct were lcrlr<ecl e."g,1pst the two ""Cn. 



Va . 

Va. 

'l't:e 1\ "'('kl·IC ... J. " ic4nl D:J J . V . }(en"'cth t�orfmn, 1/1, .,� " .Lt'';l'''l ria, 

The .Jt.'W was Irv�ng i'erl"l'2n, ll�, an enrinecr, of :1N rl.JY /blls Ch," "Ch, 

• • • 

Horf'Bn aro Ber�n wele released on ooYf\'!e'nt of collateral am W"Ul 

8l)T'ear far trial tomorrow in r.nmic1pal court. 'l'he arrelt recurred on a 

downtC1."m Washington stJoe 't corner \'ihc!'e Horlrnn and Rockwell were dis

tributinr. Pl""o--Nazi p..nd anti-Jewish nr�ronda tract.s to "lasseN-by. 

11011C9 or:tccrs said Hermn aoo MorRfU} becarre involved 1n a scu"fle OveI' 

the trACt.s. Both Men Herp. seUred by police. R<X)kwcJ..l was not an-8sted . 

T' e Acuna interest in the ca �e, however, was not anna rent 'Jntl1 'the 

trial took ulnce. The secord JTA di.tch covered t hat event, as fo110',15 : 

Wanhinp,tctl, reo . 23 (JTA )--The Coroora tion Counsel of" the District 

of Columbia toony officu..lly droont.>d ell disoreerly coniuct chari�5 

8("ainst a loc81 Jewim cannrt'ool leader atd n neo-Nazi who were arrested 

after a scuffle over nub110 distr:lb,:tion or nntj-Scmltic handbiils . 

Tcday' s action tert!11nnted tlle entire c8se. It hae involved Irving 

Herren, L�, northern V1.rdnia lender of the laruel Foro Drive, ani 

Kormeth t10rc;:an, .3L, '::'�ftd1nf? henchNln of _ utjhrcr Qeorr,e Lincoln Rockwell 

of the "Amrican tlaz1 Party." 

'!'he drapn1np. of the char�-e8 emoo efi"m°ts of t he Amer)ca:1 C1vU 

Liber'ties Union to transfOI"!ll the case into 8 010.';8jc frt e ::30ecch issue. 

!.ho AC1T7 had sought to 1ncrimimte 111- . Del'llSn on ll11er,ed grooms of 

"interfering with !'rea 6T'IeechtT became he onl'06Eld UtA �trect-corner 

d1stributioo of' h�n:tbills ur'ttRg the passinf" of Amer�can Jews. The 
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ACLI1 had Elsstm1ed two at.torncys of JQwi�h faith to enter the cnse 00 

the flazi side. 

Their injection of a "froe-::mceCh" controversy CO"Mlict' ted vhr.t 

had nreviollsly been considered only ;:t simnle �truLt cnrnoI' fracas . The 

i\CL1T atte1"'lpt. to turn the " d isOt'derly e::mduetlt epioooc into a questi.on 

or con�titutional free speech guarantees caused wideanrt�8d c�ntrover9y. 

he ACLTT was irrlecd bnhavin� very stnnP'Cly. It was exeT'tj n� eve!""J 

'003:Jible in,'lllcnce und I')t'QS'1urc to r'lBke ::>\U'e th2t R ockwell 'llZaS not ooly 

ncrrnitt.eJ to anv,a'Ce tn his nravocati.vc t.lctiv1ties tn C'ormlcte fl"ce<im, but 

was a130 nrotocted !"rOM the V(JT'Y l�O').C he interned to nrovokc. This is 
'\00 U 

really having y )ur ca.ko a ni  eating tt too. iK:b. itJ all the more astoni9�ing, 

S '  nee the liberal oress had nounced on tho goverm1ent or Hest Gl.!rmany for 

nermittinr; neo-Nazis to exercise oolit : cal freed om. Am, of course, i.t una 

assut)ed ti1.ll.t the Bonn Oov(Jl"t'lWlnt uas full of Nazis because tlo''I! ho::xilum. and 

nrovocawurs had painted RNastikBs or. synae0r;1.tOs . Ye t, the ACID, an ultra-

11bere.l or,�1z8tion, not only conp'rnt�llated the Diet,rict of Colt.:bi:lia authori'ties 

rar 'xn"�li ttine Rockwell to agitate freely on cllOWdod downta...m streets, but 

it bent over backwards to TTBke Stu'e tnt RockWell �mf'l c;.ven every nrotect1.on 

t)Ossible . Tt the le1't-�111lg critics of '':est Oor.'IOny were 1'.0 be c-:":131dtent, they 

would have hed to concltrlfl th�t the AC1H HOS also f1.11t.>d with Nazis . 

UQ,I that 'Rockwell knew that he could coUit on the ACLT1 am t."le ilashinrtm 

Dolice for lepal Rm nhys1.cal ""'l1"otcetlon, he l�nt ahea.d with h:i. s  n].."ns . He 

wri tea 1n his Elutobtlbgraphys 

On official narty stationery, which is c)(trerely impre-ssive, I 

now requested a r.erfl,.lt .f'mxn. the Derm-trent of the Interior to a n.. ... ak 

on the PI"oums of the ,8shlnf"ton "1onuM �nt on hpril 3--the earliest tho 

uar thfr would Le Ham en 'ugh. 
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They d�nied t..ltia, but did give JT!e the tnforl"ation th'3t I could 

BOCRk without a nerJ"'dt on a �rourrl almost as {"ooo. on the Mall, between 

the IT . '1. Cenitol am the t<lashinrton Monument--!'i�t besiriea the 

S...,ithsorrian In9titute. MUlioTl!l of tourints oo.S3 by this soot, aOO we 

got the Interior DenartT'!ent to set t.."O a ra:;ed-off area far us .  \ Ie 

'built e snea\cin� sta.n:l, rrot n 'A system em credit, ard orpanized our 

1'"On 1n 8 defense force. 

Undoubtedly, the ACLlJ was also putting its pressures on the Interior 

Denartl'P.nt. Nevertheless, it is diffic dt t.ouuroerstard haor the Departmnt 

could justify going out of its way to coopero te w1.th itoc}Glell to tho CJrtent 

of u:3ing the taxpayer's lOOney to aet up a r:>pcd-off nrea on the Mall fer the 

Nc:;.zi aa-ltator, especially efter the press camnaim 3 P,airot V/est Oerlf8.ny am 

the fact that Rockwell had suffieiently den.mstrated that he tJas a nublie 

nuisance of t.he 4'ir.:.t orrIer. It is einnificant t}-l�'1t the Ftc1dcral Govef'11ment 

cxorciaed r:rent core in proteet1n� the ri Pht3 of Hoek'l'1ell, �'ct semnoo to forret 

t.hn t t t ..,.,rd t,",C' rC:Jt of' the c1 tizenry .!ii.l'l11ar .... rotection f'rot1 ron1nuln thn 

oni fraud by fareien £I QCnts. After all. only a few \.teeks before, the news�anera 

wero i'illed \lith 3tori.ea about an international Nezi umel'l"T'oum, ..,r which 

Rockwell WD9 sunno.Jed to be S "'lel!Jber. '(pt, the Ju t1ce DOi)llrtn .. mt hadn' t even 

hinted that Rockwell I1tF'ht re investiM'ltod to dcter"'1ne wheth"'r or 'lot he was 

a foreipn ol p,!'nt. 

Ard 30, the Interior DopartJl£nt r-.aYe Rockwell all the eooncra tion it 

C01.:.ld . However, befcrc April Jrd came aroun::1, Rockwell's trOOPers r.nined 8 

little I)reliminary exercise by nicketing the rlhite House on foI".arch 10, 19(,0 

l'1h11e Ilavid Ben-Gurian, the ISr'deli Pri.me !Hn:\s'I'..er, Has viej,tinl7 Pres . Eiocn

h'�r. Naturally, this 1nc1dtmt, 60 soon after the swastika epklcric, shockod 



the IsrD.eli Gavet'm"nt, �m tho "Tess rove tho :i ncident suL'f'icient (:ovnI" ' �'C 

to help increase American nre3t1� all over the world . 

Finally, April 3rd arrived. Rock14ell writeB � 

When the prOD t day arr- ved ,  we had Nazis frlJf!l as ar away as 

Detroit and Florida. 

An:! Ulen it rained I • • • 

rlc .mnt darJtl. in the rain without any of our !Jhiny araphernalia, 

stocd in t.he d armpour likeddrowned birds, ani I gave ll. :;IRa little talk 

to our ti�" aud ience of troopers . 

The Hashinp,ton J::Vtlning Star took the bait hook, line am sinker! 

They printed R three-coJ.UJ':U1 cut of f13 soo.ked speech am wet Nazis, 

am ran a nuperci110us Ii ttle story 00 tho big Uazi I' fl� .'1 They even 

In'ote un an edltor:ial shooilng the f.:cxx1 citizens uhat {'allures we Nazis 

'Here. 

So tho ne:\.-t week, when the StU! ohone, �'e wont dCMn there am 

shcn� 'thoM what Nazis rr-ally Etre • • . •  

A .rF'�'rlBh TclelJI"n'Ohlc A. gency Bullet.in, dated A nril 13, 1960, dcscrth(.d 

that n �ckwell rally as follows : 

NAZI ,Y'EN-It IR HAL ... y III ioJASJU'lGT,'" kT'l'RA''':TS UT'L'.:. ATTl::"T)()U 

Washinpton, A ,...r11 12 . (jTA )--�everal hurxirof!d per�JOnB "'twro Georp;c 

Lincoln Hoclnlcll, fuehrer or the American Nazi Party, harangue a�tut 

the Jel/S aver a nowerful loucispeaker at an outdoor rally Surxlay in an 

area crcw:ieci with tourists . }jut f!'OSt of the li8terlf'l"s, strol.Linp, to am 

fr:ort the National Oallery of I.rt lUxi the timith50ninn museum, rlriftcd 

away after 11stt"lIinc; brieCly. 



'the re3ction of thE' averl P.e by-naoser tr:l the ooon eSf'lnUSlll of he 

Nnzi cause was one of curiosity aBi surprise . A few 1rrliP,nant nerso!'lS 

OO!\!T')l.ained to oel1ce. Rrckwell Ulle flanked by hie "stor"!'l'!-trooncrs" om 

nrotected by a lar� detachMent of ':lOlice. 1nclu1in�' arned farces niliUz'y 

noLice, natrolfllBn,plninelotbes, dotectives, am Jl'rOuntod Officers . IU.B 

harnn!ru8 lasted over two hours .. It ws nrecederl by the .,laying of the 

" Horst We:!l301 Song," the Nazi 3tor�tro:mer anthom. 

The follou1nr, week's carnival, tokinr. o.lnco on t;aster Sunlay, t1d9 more 

heated .. The JTA flulletin of '"pril 19, 1960 described. it as followSJ 

N.:..'J-!lAZI f1\; . .l.Y !!: '-;.\SHI'.ti7 N Dl::'''i..R.'".::.:.Llj CR:A1D ')ru!::cr:' TO Alin-3EMlTISM 

Ir..ashinfl'ton, A"Jrl1 18. (JTA ) __ Hnitcd S�tes TYirk 'Oo11ce tooay reoort.cd 

they \'ere forcod to dis!) rse 8 neo-Nl121i rally to c:nrert what auneared an 

itmninent violent clash between L'\oooln Rockl..oell's !ollO\olers a!rl a era«! 

that beell' e onror·-ed \;hen Rc;elG.-cll voiced cxtro""e ant{-Sel"'itis!'1. 

\.lolico :Jaid that «bout 150 N'!'Sons were 1"IrA �ct]t. at t.lt cmen-air r�lly 

of the nA"'Cr�can r�z1 Party." MC'st of the crt'ul Gfl"X'llroo to be tonrists, 

J'!Cinly '3tulents, uho .. Jere nessel"s-by in the area. lniividuals armed 

thcl"'5elves with sttcks . It '-'Ss the hotte�t tll:ll�C-UP yt't ipnited by the 

neo-Nazi r.r0Ul) whtch ' ernnrrt.'es agu�nst the J �l1S on lleckcoos near the 

leJd i nn art f'allery am t:lU90UM. 

Rockwell 's Jew-baiting, t:n:icr a k nnt .. r procla.i nine 'Tazism, caused 

listeners to 8\l1"pe forward, ho,.,ting aro t.!lrClaton·.ng the agitator. His 

voice was dror..-ned out by the tUll:!tt. A riot secl"Jed in the :!..."Il .... ooiate o'"f'1np', 

causinr nork 1"olice to eo into action . Tr oy onlerod Hockucll to tUlTl off 

hi9 lotXl-speaker systen am If'ave the areB . 'l'hey also d1soersed t.he cro,ld . 
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Desoite these first orovocst-lve rallies, RockweJ.l wasn' t  gettinr, hc"1lf the 

publ i city he 9X1')(:lOtBd.. Am so, Drew Pearson obli� with another natio ally 

syrdicated colurrd'l about tbf: Nazi terrer on the PotOJ'l'ec . Here is the colU1!ln, as 

orintl d in the New York Mirror, Aoril 21, 1960: 

IlAT� FOUl.'> Till, SPIlIIT OF ;.ASTblt 

. jaahin\?ton, April 2()..-I t was one of th�c �un:lays when Snrinp, pauses 

brieny in i-.8shlnr:too. before r.i.ving way to Sumner. The cherry bloosartS 

�ere out. �ip,ht-sceinr. blWOS 'f/ere oorked arourrl tho U182l89. The balls 

of the Capi.tol echoed b"ith 'the voices of children on Easter vacation. 

Lou Gnrc1on, the Detroit TV com......ent.a tor, had brOlwht his ttt.ree 

y un� dlluP'hters to 90e (�a3hinl:Yton for the first t t "'!e. Comtng out or the 

5withsonian Institute to tho SUn2r1ne of Contftltution ,\venue they i'f' ord 

a voice blare 011' r the lotXisneakor : 

"Hitler was I'i�t aL ll1t the Je'\ols . 'I'he State DeparW:ont has been 

unable to produ(!c any evidence PE"O'/ing that Hitlur wa.s wrong about the 

Jew'S .If 

It was tJtd voice of Ueorre Lincoln Rockuell, se1f-st 100 fuehrer 

of the Arteriesn tlazi Par�. Though his haadquartol'S arc in VirRinia, he 

iTl'Iades the nati T.I ' S  cauitnl aorory nurrlay to sovuk at Constitution arr! 

Ninth Street. 'lis voice, carried by loulspeakor, oorrreat.c:d tho otherwise 

peaceful sablJath. 

Lou GordOO19 daugh�rs were born after Hitler's 1)er�ect:.tion or the 

Jells. Am as t.he world rcrnel'ltleroo thu resurrection of a Jew who died far 

nankin:i, they eot their fO rst taste of hatred--ln the comital of the 

free world. 
Note-_.Jh11c Amer I can of.'.ficials �t preserve t.be r1 ,ht or free 
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tree speeoh am tree assemblage �rantced. in the Constitution, 1s it 

necessary also to guamntee free speech by lou::ispeaker? In Hyde Perk, 

Lo!'rlon, from which snrirw,s our tradition or free �J1)eech, speakers rrerely 

hnve tho benefit of a !Soanbox • •  

" r .  Pearson, grear. libermrian that he ;s, was as much concerned ovor 

the 98credne3s at Rockwell ' s  !"ree speeoh as the AClU, although he did CO!!1Plain 

about the lotrlsooaker. !>leas9 note, once more, tha t Pearson d id not raise 

any q��st1ons about Rockwell's financing, his connections with the international 

network) tho 'Ooosib111ty that he might bo a foroign agent, his Icelarxlic wife) 

or his "aat .... '1.th �. Indy. Mr. l'ear:'1on, "'ha is noted for gettinp,: the 

uinside daoe" on everyone, sonehow never n:&nagod to ovon scrutch the surface 

when it C8Y!2 to Rock\'rell. 

This was aU the marc peculiar, for t..'le court action initiated against 

Rockwell by hie first wife had caused to be revealed trany interesting fiMncial 

details abot."'t t.ho fuehrm". For exarrtple, the Northern Virr:1nia Sm of April 21, 

1960 revpoled that Rockwell ' .  income far 19S9 had been $1,190, of which S900 

Nas sUpPOSed to have been pnid to, the court fol' the SUOf,ort or his children 

by his tirst trBrl'1.ar:a. This left Rockwell wi t.h all ot 290 to soond on hiJn301f 

durinr toot entire year. Nhere hEld he �otten t"le lTIoney to live on and carry 

on his extensivo orlntinna am distribution of anti-Semitio literature? �le 

a::-e nover ::-rov1.dcd with an onsk'"Cr. N or  are 'Ulera any records nvall.;:;Ibl.e . The 

American Na.-:.i Pr.rt.y did not have a bank account am it had, Qcccrd!T1p, to 

Rockwell, Q\"\�y ten dues paying Merile!"9, wh1.ch ms l"nrdly enough to account for 

the f'loney anent on behalt of the II part,!!. II 

But none of this \,188 of any intere3t to Mr. PesI"fJon, who kept on 8elling 

the same masquerade over ani over again. lrdcod, Rockwell e01.!l.dn't have had a 
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mare devoted publicist had he hired Pearson hiMself . 

Then Rockwell dec1rled an n tactic which was fflJaranteed to give him tJ1e 

headlines ho want.ed . He �lould brin!; the wholo JJa?i. vai.deville show to New 

York. Am 80, on Hay l?, 1960, the JTA Bulletin renorted the .{"allowing: 

\vash1n'�ton, Hay ll. (JTA )--GeorR8 Lincoln Rockwall, ::lelr-styled 

tueheer or the "American flazi Party," said to:1ay thot he will bring 

hi!l "otorrrtroopersll to New York City by motor convoy fer a mss ant1-

Jewi sh rally on July L .  The meetlnr. will nrobal'ly be held in Union 

Square. 

The New York 'Dost of May 27, 1960 added a few more details. Its story 

read as follOtiS: 

The IlcorrTJl'Qmant" of the American Nazi Party has 8p,,11ed. for a 

re mit to hold a rally 1n Unicn Squaro on tho Io'ourth or July. 

If he's turnoo dO\m, he'll ask t.ho Aner'lcan Civil I..1.be ties Unton 

to 1:clke his request to court in order to get !,emission for the antl-

Jow.1.sh, ant.i_t!egro meet.ing • •  • 

Rockuell s;;'lid he spant. a fer.l days in Ilow York a week aeo visl t� ng 

James Morlole, the head crt Yorkville' s  oro-i'asciot, anti_Jcwish flatiC'!'l.sl 

Rene.issonee 'Darty, ani atter.ding one of his TlBetlngs het"c. 

UMany of hin follO'.o1ers nrc also l'lIY followers," said Roclruell • • • •  

That was aorewhet of an unieratatemnt, since they were all members or 

the same netwrrk or agents Pl"ovocateurs, shuttling back nm forth between 

�.ash1.ngton am Nt w York to picket, distrtbute leaflets aId OILrtake in other 

nctivities. One young rneni:lcr of Madole' s  r,&ng, whom Rockwell had p,otten to 
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Quentico ).l.arine Base t.o participate in ontI of Rockwell' s  rallies on the Mall. 

The Marine 's prf'sence caused quite a sti.r, 99 witness the following story which 

an eared in the Washinnm Post of J,'ne 5, 1960: 

The Justioe Deoortr.!ent is inVt'lst.5 r.o t.i ng the aolf-stylod American 

Nazi "Iarty, tdtOse self-styled tlF\Xlhrer" braP,ged here that. he has recruited 

a United ':;tates Me.rine. 

The irr,testi�ti'jn 10 aimed at determining t'lhethor the {'To-Hitler 

oorty should be labeled a subversive organization • •  • 

On Memorial Day, speaking frO!Tl a bunt1ng-dratJ6d platforM. near the 

Cs'Oitol, he nrouUy identified a youth staming be:side hin as 0. l-tarine-

am a worktlr far his ne.rty • • • •  

SOMeO!'1e in the rest.less, hooting cretd of about 25'0 MOStly touriSts 

called the Sh'JI"p. "atrol ani cO'"lplaincd of a MaHne ' s  'OOrticina tion in 

such a rally. 

The Shore Potrol arrived am. arrived Marine pro J .  C .  Patsalas, of 

Ouantioo Mar�ne Dese, who 1s in h1..8 early ?Oa. 

'Pre llatsal;ls, who was dressed in o�v1Uan clothes, was tAken t o  

Q�ant1co and questjoned a t  len�h. 

Marine Lt. Col. Philip N . P1eece or MEtr1ne C orps Headq\!arters in the 

Pentapon, said that the Marine Adjutant General's office was asked it' 

'Dabale9 had dooe anythine 1l1eral. 

The answer \'189 no. 

Col. Pierce said that the American Nazi Party 1s not 11l:Jted by the 

Attorney Oeneral as a subversive Ol'f:1Ultzation. Thus, he said, no action 

can b e  taken to forbid Pataal.aa frO'Jll such activities. 
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his lm1forl'll when nart1.cipat1ng 1n Amerte-an Nazi Party nct{vltiea nor use 

hii'l connection with tho coma to help nromote the orr>antzation. 

!Jne wou.ld huve th o'wht that the Ju::;ticf;I Deoortoont would have irrvestl,pteci 

Rockwell sil"lfOly to see if he ,taS tied in with this intel'ooti<.nal network ot 

fascists arxi recoivinp' foreign fwrls. But it took the Pat.sal;;s i.nc1dent to 

force the Just.icc Deportmont to think about 1nvesttP,llting the AII�ric8n tJazi 

Party. 

In tho meanwhile, Rockwell had dee:Wed. to insort h:tP1:J("lf in natimsl 

polit1cs in a nanner to do the ereaWt dUMaL,-e to tho conserv2t1ve cause. 

He came Olrt. with a 'Oublie en:iorsemcnt o£ Vice Presidont Nixon for the ore91-

dency. This evoked tho follvwing story which aoneurted 1.n t he J'l'A Bullet1n 

of June 7. 1960: 

Vice "President Richard H. Nixon rep1.diatcd tcday supoort or1'ered 

hill. in his nresldential camoair-n by George .i..tncoln f!ockwell leader at 

the Ar.erican Nazi "Party. 

Herl::ert G. Klein, special assistant to the Vice Prosident said fT. 

Nixon t s  views on Nazism were in the oa�.e cs te�ory 2,S his reaction to 

COJ'I'UnUnism • • • •  He recalled Mr. Nixon's visit to the harsaw Ghetto last 

year a.m s8:\d the Vice P�:esident t-ms very MOVed by the experience . 

Of course, "the dall8p,e had slreedy bt.:cn d<X1O, nm no tltrr)ur.t of "rotest frcm 

Mr. Nixon corld erase the fact that Rockwell and his rarty of ten had eroorsoo 

him. It Imtnot di.f"t'icu1.t to ace why the conspirators a.re !"o plootinr.ly confident 

that they can dec61ve an entire nation. Hhen nne spent nrovocateur, dressed up 

like a llazi., con eJ.t:oi.t that kim of 0 aerioUB cOf!r.\\D'lique frOlll the Vic(J Prol!l idf'"nt. 
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to stage some ot their mare spectacular trau:ls. 

Finally, on June 7, President Eisenhwer, after a long talk with leaders 

or the Jewish War Veterans, asked At.torney General Rogers to look into the 

neo.-Nazi activities in the Washington, D .  C .. , area. 

A good description of the ttlllult being coused in Washington by Rockwell's 

rallies was printed in the June 9, 1960 issue of Al!J8rican Examiner. It read 

as tollows : 

• • •  Members of Congress said privately that "free speech" 

advocates "lean over backwards" to sh1cld the Naais • • • •  

Co""""i.t. d1planats have been at.teooing aoo photograPhing the 

Nali rallies . They relish the chance 'to obtain anti..Aroorican orooagarxia 

""terial in the " eart. or Washington. • • • 

The U. S .. Department at Interior, with publio tun:1s,. contributed 

a rectangular enclosure to facilitate erection of the Nazi speaker's 

platrann . . .. .  

The demonstrations are held. with increasing frequency and attemance, 

in the tIlUgeWll area orowded with tourists .  Nearby 19 the National Archives 

Building uhere the Declaration of Irdeperxlence, Conatltuticn am Bill of 

Rights are enshrined . A few hun:lrad yards a""y 1. the United States 

DetBrt�nt « Justioe .. . . .  

The dignified wif'e or a menber of the Italian deleeat1on. to the U.N. 

strolled with her children fran the Art. UsUery. She stooned in her 

tracks . Arm wore rai.sed in the Nazi salute. There were shouts of 

"Seig HeUl" Lolllspeakera blared the Nazi "Horst Wessel" BOllftS. Jews 

were threatened . 



How the Federal authorities could permit a Hcrackpot" 'iilose political 

ideas are moolly foun:l scribbled on the walls of poollc toilets to set up 

a lOtJi speaker 1n the Mall, amidst. tbrooge of tourists, 90 t hat. he could 

desecrate everything that is sacred to the American patriotic tradition, is 

sO\""Iething of a mystery.. It is hardly a coincidence that such a display 

greatly pleased the COI1I!Iun1!lt d1pl_te in Ilash1ngton who cane by to take 

plct.ures to serd back to Moscow. 

In the meanwhile, with Rockwell 's planned rally in New York causing 

considerable cmtrotrersy 1n that city, Drew Pearson cont.inued to do his bit 

in bu1lding up the Nazi menace. He came forth with another column, shCM1ng 

the great communion ot idoas which existed between Nasser and the Arlington 

tuehrer. Since Nasser was Israel' s  nmrber-ooe enenw this was boum to provoke 

even greater anxiet7 a!l'l<)1'lg the large Jewisb cOI!I!lUn.ity in New York. J.lr. Pearson's 

column, appearing in the New Yozok Mirror ot June 9, 1960, read as follows I 

Gamal Abdel Nasser, the .lord or the Nile. has oontided hiB views 

of Amrlca 's ehort.com1ng8 in a let.ter to the selt-styled American 

tuehiKtr, Lincoln Rockwell. who has been striving to fcnm1 8 Nazi party 

in the nation's capital. 

'nle Egrptian dictator praised Rockwell tor his anti-Jewish _ssaA fI 

campaign. then lashed into America' s  "subservtentU aal HinconsistentH 

ool1cies. 

Since Nasser recently c_lained to Sonate FQl'eien Relotiaus 

Chainnan WUliam Fulbright about his press coverage in A.mari-ca, this 

column will nublish his views as written to Rockwell. 

Nasser began by thanking Rockwell tor a pamphlet "contnining 

intOJ"'rre'tica aboc.'t 'the acrt. o£ resistance you are coaluct.1ng against. 
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dest.rueUw ZlOll1st acUvit)'. 

"I hooe, n Nasser continued, "your eft<rts will help the deUvering 

of iIIlmonlty fro ... Zionist as""",siCll. It •• 0lI0 a .. tter of recret that 

de."ite all thls collabcration and al",,,,t all attemDta at neace, a baly 

ot politicano and stAtesmen attll pUl"::JUO a line or propa�rr:1a a."ld. 

fabricatl00, subject to all"lOSt every wh1a or capriee. In this sense 

they forward the work or destructiCll. 

"I !-a.ve finally established belief that national awarene88 throughout 

the W<I'll! in addition to devotion to the cause of liberty and peace will 

expose such s1n1eter policies and avoid the vcrld a third disaster. A 

day will oane "hen WlU'-oatgers and • ham poll tioiana w1ll be called to 

account for their cr1I:tea." 

tlaoeer signed the letter I'beat regarde" ani "yours sincerely.-

Pearson didn't 08y ha, he had gotten hold of the letter. le cen only 

a •• ,.,., that Rockwell vould bew been only todlhapp;y to furnish hi. fOvcrita 

colur:mlst with • copy of the lct.tcr, knatdng that he vould _ke goal use of it. 

Then, quite unexpected.17. a float extraordinary thing "t'Jl)ened, or which 

few even knew about tcday. '!he top 'rnt provocateur in the United States--the 

�.ed of the netliork--wa . .. .,tured by tho FBI. The fantaetlc otor:\" of hi. 

canture 1.& tlI:e subj &at of the next ohapter. 
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lOOKEY IS CAP'l'IlRllD 

Contrary t.o what. � people beUiIvu, t.1Ie intarnat10ml conspiracy to 

bur;y tile Un1ted States is net. infallible. It. makes � ndatakes, ani it is 

also subjeot to t.be law of accident. It was therefore a fantastic strodcs of 

luck when one ot the 1I'IQ9tera1D:i8 ot the world-wide agent-provocateur netwcrk 

inodvertant.l;r fall 1nto the bani. ar the FBI, with the Bcnia-. 

Ord1m.r11y, such an event would have r.ado headlines all over the 1"IIltioo. aut 

in this day and nge of 8 manipulated preas am a well-concealed consoiracy, 

such did not occur. While Rockwell was �1n1ng notoriety all over the CO\11ltry, 

the ca'Oture of the r.&n who was probably his boss was sca.reel7 tIY1de known beyard 

the city limits of San Franoisco. The San Franoisco Chroniele ar Tb\ll"9Clay, 

June 9, 1960 repcrt.ed the .t.<ry ae fell_. 

MlSTBRt I4!.H SElZIiD WITH 3 PASSPORTS 

A 47-year-old ren at 1'IIil11;1 naQOs vas held here yesterday 1n Q paSSl'art 

!reul case that ap_ent.l;r baffled even the PIlI ani tile Stata Denartlltent.. 

Pure chance brought his arrest. His suitcase bad gene astray am 

airline employees seeldng to identity 1t. IOUI'll 1t. contained t.hree different 

paa.parta-all with tile .. "'" photograph. 

He was booked as Francis Parker 'leckey, a oun laude law gracluate of 
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Notre Dane, aRi held here while Federal officials sought to have an 

excepUc:ml.ly high baU of SSO,OOO Bet. "There are lots of unanswered 

questi ons, am we want t.o be aure he'll be arourd to answer them," one 

offic1al said. 

He had already nmde one violent. att.empt to eecaoa when filost being 

q"""tioned at the hQl1El of an unident:l!1ed !'ricm in Oakland, FBI agents 

reported. 

The case of the .tra)'1ng ooitcase began on Sun:l� when JockeT 

arrived in 0akl.arD to visit his fricm--uzmalllBd boca,",o FBI agents bellave 

he was not involved in 0l\Y fraui . 

Yocke;y discovered one bag waa msaing from his luggage, am telephoned 

the airline. Airline empl.oyoos in Fcrt Worth, Texas, 1tJ1auwh1le, had. 

foun:! the nda.1ng beg and oponed it to ident1fy it. 

Ib91de were throe pa,SB'POl"taI . One, issued to Edward � Price in 

Salinas in 19$b had been alteroo later to road "Edward Max Br1cet1lll," 

l'BI agents am Stste Ilepar_nt officials aaid . Tbey reruoed to reveal 

the names on the other two passports) but all three bta"e Yockey's own 

photograph, they Baid. 

The airline notified the FBI, which sent artente to return the bag to 

IockeT on lIoniay at the Oakland add ...... of hiB friom. Jocke;y tried to 

flee, FBI agent ooward Cunningham said at yestenlay'. baU hearing before 

0. S . CO!!I'!I1.ssioner Josepb JCaresh. 

FBI agent Robert "'.,..,rd tried to restrain Yookey, Cunningham said, 

but Yockey eluied him--and .laJmtecI • do ... violently on Leonard '. restraining 

hand, gashing it .0 badly m'W BUOhe. were required to close the cut. 

Yockey fled frao the house, but agents recaptured lUm in the street outside. 
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IIel.d on a temporary oharge of faUing to have r.g1:ltorlld fer the 

draft, Yockq was transterrod to c\Stall' in 58n Francisco ytlaterclay CO 

• "" •• port !raui oharge rUIld by State Deporttront _""nta. 

FBI agents said Yockey claims to be Q writer, bt.."'t won't give any 

address. When agents tirst sought to question him Mon:lay, they said, he 

flRve his name as Richam Hatch. 

Yookey interrupted yesterday' .  baU hearing tino--once to .hout 

that Fm t.est.1mor11' was a lie, and again to insist that TIl know fIG' rights" 

because he WIlS • grad""te of Metra na"" law SchooJ. in 1941. The 1'BI 

later o� this. 

Cor.md.ssionar Kareah eajd he would ctatinue the ball hearing at 10 a. tn. 

t<day. At one point in yesterday's prooeedinga he made it Blear he """ 

88 puzzled as anyone else by the UDU8ual case. 

111 don't know what you 1lBY have in your m1nia," he cautioned t.he 

government agents, "but to jUfltity this killd of baU, you're gaing to 

have to moke a caS8--OD the record." 

. Asslotant 'I. S. Attorney IIUliam 1'. Clancy Jr. bad explained that he 

high baU was necessary "because of the unusual circumstances at this case." 

(Hi. office later "old report.ers trot the ataff bad been instruct.<ld "by 

Waeh1ngtm" not to d isCUSB the case further. )  

Stew Depnrtrnont orncisle here 0.1<1 that "he pas.port bearing the 

nsne "Br1.c8nan" showed ita holder hod t.weled. extonsiVtlly 1n Englard, 

Gerinany and Belgium. 

At the time of hiB arrest, YockeT hAd $�300 in cash in his pocket". 

am WAS also carrying press crodentials trom a German mr.,azlne, they Mid-

crlldenttala bearing his own picture but still another alis •• 
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Richard Auerbach, special agent in charge of the li'81 here, said 

last n1l1\t. 

"You think it's a �t.ity1ng case? Well, we just wish we knew IIOre 

about tt, too." 

It. was to be expeet.od that the FBI would have a dUf':tcult. t1.rle wraveling 
C_.t 

tbe/CctlSpirllCY' s be�t kept secret, if ir:deed the secret could be unrattled at 

all. But tbe incriminating evidence taunt in Yockey' s  suitcase provided 

excellent clues. The San Francisco Chronicle of the following day, June 10, 

1960, Pl"OV1ded __ more interesting deta-Us. 

INSANITY PlEA IIi PASSPORT CASE HllI'rrJl 

Frards Parker Yockey. the ... n of mal\Y "'J:lI!. held here on Federal 

chars;es, tilly have been q:Jerat.ing an iUecal pe.ssport f'act.Ql"Y. a Foderal 

prosecutor said yesterday_ 

Yockey' s  own attcrney, Carl Hoppe, insisted. at first that the 

only problem was that his client vas 1nsane--but he later w ithdrew the 

sug.,..tion pending turtheli private .... versat.1ons. 

A.sistant U . S. Attorno,. W1l1ilm P. ClallC)' Jr. told """,,""'n yesterday 

that Yockey had used at 1east IS aliases during "what ADOOars to be a 

"yotematic ani well-planned operation in pas.ports; the purpose of which 

we do not know." • • •  Yockey, 47, va.", identified by fingerprints on h1a 

service recca'd. 

State Department officials here said yesterday that Yockey hod boon 

a War Department emoloyee in Ewope 1n 1946, am other e ources renarted 

he was active at tb&t time in the Nurerilerg war crimes trials in GenraJ'W' 

but tired . 

A t'r1end an::! f'ort'I'er ClasBIIB1itI: or Yockey told The Chronlcl.e last. night 
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tbst. Yockey had been Ia pt"o--tiazi" whUe attending OeorgctDm University, 

Washingtrn, D. C., in 1937-38. 

Georget"", UniYer.ity confirmed tMt Yockey had attenled ita School 

of Foreil!l1 Service as a ",mber of the claos of 1939 but had witblrawn 

befcre cCGrUeting the couroe. His h�town at that time was liated as 

Rcncana, Ill. 

He 10/8.8 knoo".-rl to havo oraot.100d law in Illinois at one tire am to have 

served aa an •• sistant district attorne1 in Detroit. 

Yockey, glowering and silent, appear.>! before U . S. Conroi.s1oncr Joseph 

Karesh at lOI30 a.n. yesterday" ostensibly to plead ror a reduction in 

the £$0,000 bail dOl!llnled b1 the OowrlJllent. 

With h1r.I ..... Att<rOO1 lIoppe--n specialist in patent ani c�ght low. 

"I'd like to have Hr. Yockey examined b1 a PS1ch1stri.t to determine 

whether he 1s sane," Hoppe told Comd..ss1oner Karosb. 

Yockey erupted in a s1bUant, resoun::Ung whisper. "That's a dirty trickS" 

Then he spate clea.rly. "I ' m  sorry--I'd like to d iam1.B:!! the attorney. 

This OomBS u a cooplete surprise to me." 

Karesh allcr.iE!d a 2G-m1nute recess so Hoppe could confer further with 

hi! client. As Yockey am the attOl"'t'l81 lett for their ccnference, tookey 

again Tmlttered l "It's a dirty trick," elk! spat on the floer. 

Attorney' J .  W. Ehrlich, present vith Hoppe ani Hoppe's a8eooiate Victor 

lobe, told t'O!'c::rters ttl talked to Mr. Yockey at Mr. Hoppe IS reqoest, but 

rim not associated with t,he defense." 

After the private cant.renee between YockQ1 ani hiB attorTW1B Hoppe 

am Victor lobe, Hoppe asked Karesh to oontinue the hcaring--ootensibly 

called to dotormine whet.'>er aSO,ooo bail was toe h1gil--to 10.30 8.1'1. tooa1. 



"I'm now pressing my motion to reduce bail, ani PN not now nress1ng 

rtr:I motion ter an examination by an nllen1st," Hoppe explained. "I uant to 

confer further with Mr. look,,),." 

Karesh asked Yockey it he agreed that Hoppe should continue to renresent 

him, am YockBy naidol. Karosh the:ruupcn oootinueci the hearing until 

this morning. 

While the legal technicallties at Yockey's detention were being ... 

argued. aover in court, the San Francisoo press was begirm1ng to sh� great 

interest in the curious backgrouni of Francie Parker Yockey. The San Francisco 

Ghronicle or Saturday, Jum 11, 1960 reportoci the following' 

PASSPORT FRAtlD MYSTElIY U1IFOUlB, FASCIST LINKS 

A long backgroum involving act.ivit.;v with extreme right-wing political 

gro'll6 1n the United stat.ee am Europe be""n to .... rge ;ve.terday in the 

Case or tho 'fl\YSt.erious Franeis Parker Yockey. 

He appeared briefly before Unitoo States Commissioner J ooenb Karesh 

at 10:)0 a.m. &tid had his hearing set over tmU1 10a)0 a.M. Morda;y. 

Yockey' 9 service reccrd. shows he was born in 1917 1n MlohlBBn. He 

graduated CUlll leule frQ1l Notre Dane am attended a mmor at U.S. univer

slties. He ,laO honorably discharged from the At'll\Y in 19u3 ,,1th a medicel 

disability. The discharge carried the notAt.ic:n "dementia praeoox, paranoid 

Stan1.ey Jaccba of t.he Anti-Defanation MtagllO here said their files 

sh",ed Yockey had appearod with Oerald L. K. SlIIl.th, head of the Christian 

National Party, in 3t.. Louis in 1950. 

He said he is the authcr 6f "ImperlU1D," a book published in Lordon 



which Yockey d.9Cr:l.bltd as "a ""star thesis of Fascist .trate� based <2l 

three principles J ant1-A.mericanism" a neutrsl Germarv" avoidance of anti

Russian activity." 

Columnist Drew Pears"" wroto of him in 19S1l. He identified him as 

<me of three known U. S. agents fat' Ruiolph Aschenauer, a ne�Naz1 of 

Frankfurt, Clermrw. He said Yockey wrote un1er the na:me of Ulick Varange. 

Yockey 18 known to have uaec1 the aliases of Francis DIJW1l6Y, Frenz 

Tockey, Franz Downo:Y. Frank Healy and Frank Downsy. 

U. S. A •• istant Attorney W. P. Clsncy Jr. said hs could be ohsrged 

with making tals • •  tate ... nta to obtain a _sp<rt a!ll lI:l th a.sault on a 

Federal officer. 

Yockey was arrested by acents of the Federal Bureau of' Investigation 

Norday at the hane or Alex Scharf, former d1rectcr of educaticm fer the 

Teqrle Beth Abrahim in Oaklaal . 

�charf' was not available to explain w1\Y Yockey should be in his har.e. 

Hi. gue.t was picked up after his 111._111'1 had gone astra7 an:! would up in 

an airport in F Ot"t Worth, Toms . 

Employee. opened t.hs luglll'lge and found throe "".sporta--one American, 

one CanadiLn ar¥l one British--seven birth cert11"1cates am a set or Gernan 

pntss credent1als. 

When arrested Yockey tried to escape. He sl.amr.1:x1 a door on the bard 

of FIll ar,ent Robert Loonard. It reqll1red 20 sti tchC!! to ."" UD t he wound. 

inee then he he. been held in lieu or $SO,OOO ba11 wh11e authorities 

atteT'!Pted to disccwcr the TIlt.tern of' his lire am the reason he was carrying 

&2)00 in cash and oasO in traveler'. checks with him. 

ttVe are interested in ",here he �ts his Money, " Clancy said. "�-Ie know 

he hAs been associated with seau anti-Semi-'tic p,roups am that he s engap,ed 
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in a systonatic am well-planned operation in passparta ." 

In his appearance before Kareeh, Yockey was stitt and an�y. 

tlTh1s 1B practically aDsault am battel")", n he told Kar8sh. He braced 

himself an:! folded his han:! • •  s the C""*l881oner talked with his la"Y"r, 

Carli Hoope, about a cont1n\lB.OOe perd.1ng the arrival. of his sister. 

She 110 Mrs .  William D. Coyne, wite or a Na.,. .""",,n:!er or Bet.heeda, �. 

lIappe said he needed t.l ... t.o discuss the ent.ire s1tll8t1on with firs. 

Coyne an:! ha asked it she could visit Yocke,y, L7, in jaU today. 

"You mmt an order tat' Saturday tar your boy?" aslced. Karesh. 

"I beg your pnrdon." Yockey snapped. "I'Jl no bCV." 

"Young DIIln, theh?" purred Kareah. 

"ti�, no young 'I!Bn either,," said Yockey. 

"then, detonclant.," sajd Karesh. til think we can agree on tbat. 

I'll see yoo KoD1ay.n 

The plot. had In:leed thickened . What was Yockey, author ot a naster thesis 

on. Fascist wCI"ld etrategy, doing at the heaM! or a Jewish edUC3.tor in 0aklB.rd. . 

This !!lUSt. have 1n:!eed puzzled tho ADL. An:! where hed the J ew1sh ed UC3 tor d 10-

appeared to? In addition, t1hy would the author of a !!Bater 't.hesis an Fascism 

be an anent for Ruialob. Aschenauer, trember or a COt'!II1unist sw ring in Oeneny? 

It � all very fV'8t1.t'y1ng, and. there were very � neo:>l.e 1nieed "ho could. 

put the p1ecea t.ogc-ther to rake aq,y senae. 

()no ran. however. seemEd to know mere about Yockey than a.� other. His 

name was Drew ?earsCIl. aal on June 13. 1S60. with the echoes of Rockwell 's 

louiapeakers et.1.l.l. ringing in his ears. he wrote the toll0W'1nt coltml which 

Bp"""red ln the Wash1notcn Poot.. 



EX-NAZI SEIZED 

A _tory ... n suspected at being implicated in the b_ing of 

American synagogues has just been picked. up in San Francisco. He was 

arrested through the pure happenstance thn.t his suitcase got lost, 

en10d lIP in Ft. Worth, TelGl8, whore airline otricials opened. it far 

purposes ot identification am toum three 0088ptrts, seven birth 

c6rt1ficotes, t2300 in cash ao:l 80,0 in traveler's checka . They called 

the FBI. 

The man in question is Francis Toekq, ard when San Francisco 

authorities chocked their records they fuum a clipping from this coltur.n, 

March 31, 19Si1, descrlb1n!i1; Yockey' s  backgrOUDi. 

He has two aliases, Ulick Varange ani Frank Healy, am according 

to earlier publication in this column, wan the agent of Dr. Ruiolnb 

Aschenauer, a Oerrno.n ex-Nasi who was reported in 19SL to be working with 

CQIImlf11Jts; also \188 roa.111ng speech material to Sen. Joe McCnrtJ:v fran 

Frankfurt, Germny. 

In Yockey's suitcase were foun:i 000 13rltish pasBoorl umer the nars 

of . ilblll ... VMUijl ...... Michael Joseph Taylor, one U. S. passnort un:ler 

the nane or Fliward Max BriceNn, ani another U. S. passport urder the name 

at Edward Maz Price. In his suitcase wa.:5 alao a list of 15 -oersons, sore 

or th� deceased. 

When arrested, he t.rtad t.o break away tromt.the l"BI, am slamned 'the 

doer so hard on t.!te ham of a G-trBn that. 20 stitches wre taken in his ham. 

Yockey is being held. for r.aking false statements am assaulting a Federal 

officer. 

Yccksy "". born in Michigan in August, 1917, groduated cum louie 

!'ran Notre Daree in 19lil, atteroad Georget.c:wn University in \<.tashingt.cl1, D .C., 



an:t the University of Arizona, served. briefly in 191JS with the \1ar 

Crimes Ca'!U"'dssion at Neurenberg. JIe was di..scharged rCA" f'ro-U:u!Si suntiments. 

Tbis column reported in !larch, 1954, thatyock"l' was involved in a 

new alliance between unrepentant Nazis aIXi CotJlllunists in a lIorldvide 

umergroun:l network. 

trThe evidence is oonclusive that the network has use::i nale other 

than Sen. Joe MoCerthy as a pronaeanda mouthpiece. When MoCartl'cr chargai 

the U. S. AJ"II\Y with tcrturing Genn&n war crIminals • • •  Senate investiga

tors traced the charges to Or. R\dolph Aocbenauer, an ex-Nazi werking 

with the COll'llluniata. 

"Ascbenauer had three known agent.s in this country--Froderiek Weiss, 

H. Keith Thompson, am Ullck Varange-_wbo also represented the Socialist 

Reich Party • • • such a flagrant pre>oNaz1 party that it "". outlswed by 

the West German government • • • 

'tWeiss t'Ilstenrlrrls the> National Renaissance Party, a P-I"OU'O of fane tical 

antl-Semitetl with headquarters in Yarkv1lls ,  New Yc.rk City • • •  The FBI 

1s most interested, however, in Varange, 8 nvatery mn who 2.1ao goes by 

t.'le nanes of Francis Yockey ard Frank Healy. He is known t.o be the auther 

or a book on Fascist strateR7, urging anti-.A.!:lCrican but not an1ii .. 9oviot 

activity." 

The abovo 1or"llS written in March, 195L . 

Thus spake Drew Pearsm who had been wri tina about the Connun1st-Nazi 

notwork since at least 19514 when he atte�ted. to use the information about. 

Aschenauejl ani his agente to discred 1t Sen. I!c!;artb;r. This time he wrote ab out 

Yockey to .. ke sure. permps, that the public did not mistake this tfex_Nazi'l 

Eor a C01I'l""'lU01st. It is :tntercat.ing 1;.hat.. Pearson could find no Connuniaw around 



when writing about. the swast.ika epidemic only a few shcrt. months back. It 

1s also interesting that Pearson failed to show any connection between his 

frlerd Rockw-ell an:! the captured Yockey. Rockwell was A rtember of Yockey' s  

net.work ani mly B few days befcre had visited New York to conf'er with J8JDeS 

Madole, leader ot the NatiOMl Renaissance Partyr, which even Pearson knew was 

a front tar the un:lerccwer act.ivi tics ot FrEderick Weiss, tf. Kei th Th�on 

and Fraooie Yockey. Pearson had obviously not lost, his abUt ty to put two am 

two together. There are some people who seem to special1ze in seeing t.o it. 

that we aoo two are never put tOf!ether. Of course, Pearson hadn' t botJ1ered 

tt) Jj6ntion that Yockey hAd been cnptured at the hane or a Jewish educator. 

After ell, t,..,ings wore hard enouf',h to explain. 

Each addi tiooal day or Yockey's detention manafled to bring l.'1ore 0.00 mare 

interest.ing facts to l1�t. The San Frano13oo Chronicle of Tuesday. June lh. 

1960 renortsd •• toU"",. , 

an PlEA lJ!:lA lED 

PASSPORT SUSPECT CALLlW 'TOP FASCIST' 

Francis Parker Yockey, nyaterioue eollector of spurious p6sspcrte, 

was descr1btd here ye9t.erday as a "significant Fascist with int.erno.tional 

connections." 

Yockey, 1.3, held uroer $$0,000 ball fer F&sspart. fram, was 80 

ol..ass1fied. by 3ta.nl.ey Jaoobe, reg1.onal. d1rect,cr of tho AnU-De.rorst on League. 

He was one or the several unQfflcial observers yesterday at Yockey's 

stonny hearing before U. S. Col'll!d.ssioner Joseph Karesh. 

Jacoo8 said Yockey is oonsidered "as important a world figure in 
fascism a8 we now know." 

Assistant U . S. Attorney William P. Clal1C7 Jr. said 'the Yockey case 



will 00 given to the Federal Gran:! Jury later this na>tb. 

In the meant.1me, Clancy said, tho Governrrent will fUe a request taDOrrCM 

tbst the U. S. District Court _.r a peych1strio exardnat10n tar Yockey. 

Kurash my join in the motion, Lasing his request on Yockey's behAviCX' 

in hearings before him. 

Yockey's lawyer, Carl llappe, came into court yesterday, proooroo to 

ask B reduction in bail. Action, however, was postponed untU this 

morning to enable 8 new lawyer to enter the tanl!led C8S0. 

Hopoe, a patent att.orney, said. be wished to withdraw in favor of 

a lawyer 'With criminal oxperience .. 

Present during yesterday'a hearing was EIl!IOOt F . Hager�, who Jt'f1y 

r�sont Yoekey during f'uture hearings . .. .. ..  

Yockey complained during yesterdq'. prcceedinga thot be had boon 

refused pensisuioo to soe his two sisters, Allee Spurlock, hospital X-ray 

technicisn in Gilroy, an:! Mrs . William Coyne at Betbe_, Md. 

The Comm::1Bal.oner recessed court for lao minutes to allow Yockey to 

confer with b1s a1sters 1n the Mnrshal' s  office. 

Yockoy was asked during the recess Whether he had traveled extensively 

in Russ1s in 1951, and the questioning repcrtor "". disl!rl.s.ed witn the 

order: !lOot. out or hero, you tuthy stdna.n 

Had. the author" of a master thesis CIl Faoclst world strategy aoont a great 

deal of time in the Soviot Union? An interesting quest1on, no doubt asked by a 

reporter who had been given SOJI'e "inside 1nfcrmtion. Haw loop, woultf it t:1ke 

bofore the world knew the whole secret: I that t.he wwld-wide Fascist netwcrk was 

run by M05CCW? The longer Yockey rem1zloo. in Federal hAms the worse 1 t �OUJ.d 

be. Ani so it weD not o.l1;ogether 8 surpiise to read 1n the next day's Chronicle 
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tt-..at Yockey had planned to escape fror.l jail. The San Francisco Chronicle 

of J""" lS, 1960 reported the story as rallows: 

'JAILBR"AK PLOT' TOW IN PASSP<l!T CASE 

A bold jailbreak plot englneered by Francis P. Yockey, the pass'Oar"t 

mystery nan, was revealed yestcroay, along wit.h alleged threats of suicide. 

Yockey, a LJ-year-old ox-lawyer from Detroit, had appeared betcre 

u . s. eorru.ssioner Joseph Kare.h to pJ.ead far a reduction in his 8So,ooo 

ball on a passpOl"'t-fraw charge. 

Toward the eni of that proaeedin� which was intersesoion, AS9urtant 

U . S . Attorney Wil.liM P. Clo.ncy Jr. mentioned, odth dranatic casualooBs, 

the purported oscape olot am 'the suicide threats. 

Arguing against bail reduction, he said : "Tharol s  an extrsne risk of 

fUl4'lt • • •  a grave risk of injury to himself an:! others." 

The escape plan, CleDCy said, � ... relayed to hin by the FBI. It 

went, he said, like thi81 

Yockey Q'l Morday approochod two other Federal prisooers being held £It the 

county jail. He offered to post 1000 bail tor one who 1s awaiting sentence . 

This 'lMn would then get a car and guns. When the Federal prisoners 

were marched into the U. S . Marshall s van in Dunbar alley beh"trd the Hall 

of Justice" the secord accofll'lice wO'Jlci start a brnwl . 

The l'IWln with the guns would then 1ft0V0 in, sl.ip a 1plD 'to Yockey, am 

all three would escape in the oar parked nearby. 

The plan went 8lll"y, Clancey said, when the ball poot.1ng fell through 

and one of the pri.one .... tiopecl aU til. FBI. 

Yockey "poke up' "Not a ward or truth in tha t." 

Karesh t.urnaci � ISmnet. F . Hagerty" who reolaced Car� Hop'OO 8:J YOCkCy'3 



attorney. "If such 8 thing i.e true, I'm sure you'll 8p,r<!e the bail set 

is not excessive.1t 

wI agree,n said Hagerty, lIif it's true." 

ItWelve gocd reason to believe so, It said Clancey. 

HngCl"ty said it rdght prove otherwise if the other prisoners were 

produced for �:i:IlaStBa cr039-questionini# am Clancey said ho 

!!!1gbt disolose their identity tcday. 

Jeil 5uperintement Frank Smith l..e. ter disclosed the other tvo prisoners 

\.."Cre 'Dhllip Gal.:ltl, 21, of Brooklyn, awaiting BElni;.ence on e check charP,9 

a'Xi held in lieu of $1000 ball, ani Jack Fa'CiJrough, 27, or 619 39th street, 

a.kland, who has pleaded gull ty to the 8$9W, robbery of an 'Jaklalll Anv 

Teminal ?X service station where he 'W'�ked . 

FElmbro'l.'gh was to have been sentenced by Jw.ge Sweiscrt yesterday but 

the case was postponed untU tooay. 

Midway in the bo:U diseus8ioo the case abruptly moved into Foderal 

Juire ,JUl1am T. Sweigert's court where Clancey requested a -psychiatric 

examination tor Yockey, saying he uas "unable 'to co�heni the situation" 

am thus could not assist In his defense. 

Yockey, famil1.er with Nazi am. Fascist elements in this country am 

Europe, stood before the court with arros folded across his chest, whUe 

Hagerty oojected to a mental exa:nnation. 

"This !"lIln hoB an int.ellect equal. of an)" in this court.room, with all. 

deference t.o Your Honnr," Hagerty said . liMe ia a mel!ber or the b�r in 

Illinois ani Michigan, a graduate of NoU'e JJame, Georgctaan, Michigan, an 

autbor of bo(jm j was a Deputy District Attorney or Detroit am a prosecutor 

at the Nuernberg trials. Tba� dresn' t mean he is inccnpetent to assist 

in his defame." 
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Clancey countered : "He was discbarged !rOM. the 8r.r:1 in 19L3 as a 

dar.1ent1a 'Pra9cox--neranoid tyoe, ard. his corduot before the !..i . S . COJlI!dssioncr 

has been bi�arre.1I 

He then relatoi repOl"ta that Yockey had ttTic:e threatened suicide-oo.ee 

in the 'laklam jail after his arrest an! again in the jaU here. Yockey 

promntly donied tr.at, then tossed in a little sensatioo of hia OW'1o lie 

said that Alex. Scharf, in whose Ooklan1 ap8l"'t:znt he wns arrested and who 

tws 31nee dlse:p )Cared., had been taken into C't3taiy by the FBI . 

IIHe lfas arrested in my presence,11 Yockey said. 

The FIll pro""tly denied thnt. 

Judge 3weigort said he would rule at 11 a.m. today on whetJlcr to 

direct that Yockey be given a psychiatric teat, ani Karcsh held lIP the 

bail TIm t'ter Wltil after tha t. 

Why was Yockey ::10 desperate about getting out ot the clutches of the Fedolu 

authorities? Obviously, the evidence fowd in his suitca!le was far nore Incr11'll1-

na. ting than the FBI had been wUling to reveal to the press, 6vidence which not 

only lrdlcated that Yockey was a top Soviet agent in charge of creating a wcrld 

Faaciot l'1OVeruent, but alsoiinvalved in espionage. An agent like Yockey, with 

so many Went!. ties ani 80 r.any pflBSports, which facilitated the CDQ9sing of rBIV 

tront1ers, obviously traveled e. goai deal between East an::l West.. If he was 

Moo..,' 13 chief coord1nat.<r in charge at world ant.1-5end.. Usm am the Canrnun1st

cootrolled WQt" ld Faeclot movement, then cbY10usly he knew all ot the t� tOOmoors 

of the network in the mny different countries. In fact, he knew too much, am 

if he cruldn't escape, he vould probably have to coJtl'!:'d.t suicide. Unfortunately 

fcr Yockey, there could be no other cho1ce. 

In the r.eonwh1l.eJl the San Francisco Chra'l1cle of Thursday, June 16. 1960 



repcrted the court.rOOl'lt developments as rol.l�s : 

HElITAL EXAM ORDrltFll TIl S.  F. PASSPORT MlST!l!T 

Francis p .  Yockey, L3, pnaspcrt �tery MIl, was ordered held far 

peychistrie examination yeatero&y- by Federal Ju1ge WUliam T. Sweigert. 

The order was )';Rde «I Governmont mot.1on, am over the strenuous 

oojcctions of Yockey, hilllSelf an attcrney, an:! his laW'ftr, E1""'!!lCt F. Hagerty. 

Jooge Sweigert said he would receive tho osych1atrle reports on 

JulJ' 11 ani a motion to reduce Yockey's $50,000 bail was withdrawn until 

that date. • • • 

u. S . Conr:01esloner Joseph Karosh, bofore wan Yockey has appeared in 

sevoral stO!"lqy hear1n€1l, ",-as called yesterday by Assistant '1 . S. Attorney 

WUliam P. ClancEr,( Jr. 

Koreoh testified tMt he bed closoJ,y ob •• rvod :CockE!)f ani described 

his act.iOllB as lithe most unusual or aw accused person who has ever 

ap�eared before me . " 

With permission or tho court, Yockey un::iartock t.o cross examine 

Karesh. He accused the Cam8sioner of baing prejuiiced because he had 

reed Yockey was "'anti-Jewish." 

Judge SHeigert hAlted Yockey in mid-sentence. "Tbet will be enough 

or thDt," he snapped. 

Two FBI agents Fdward H. Cunnl.n¢>am ani Kei th O. T.etar. sli>lrl tted 

affidavits that Yockey had roce1vcd a psychic..tric discharp,e l'rc:n the Arnu 

1n 1943 • • • •  

Another a1'1":l.dav1t said Yockey tald two unnamed. cell JNlt.es in the Cq)nt.y 

Jall he intellied to col'l'l11t suieide by sharpening a canb into a lethal weapcn. 

Tuesday it lolaB revealed in a hearing be:tQl"C laresh that Yockey bad 
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allog<ldly attemoted to engineer a daring oanape from the Cot:nty jail. 

One of the .... isonors whao he .01101 ted to aid in t.he Il"ta""y plan, 

transmttted the informtion to the FOI. 

Yockey, in a passionate statement to the court-, chargtd tJw.t the 

Government was deor1v1ng hiln of hi!J dofense by 800joCting hiM to n8)'Chiatric 

examinatiCll. He sa:1rl that use or his Army mlldical record vioL.'1ted his 

rights. 

nsc1tey'9 detttot 1n court meant that ho would hrAve to l'tH'aiu in Fedm'al 

hams untU at least July 11 bofl'}re he could be reloased on baU--uhich was 

m.uch too lone ('or a r'l(l.:1 uho kncrtrl 8S much as he did am wa9 never reant to be 

cau.-ht. The lccger he retl8ined in custoly, the de8p(ir would go ti1e inquiry 

into his aetiv!.t1c5, am. t.he r.)Ol'C 1ntorratioo wcn:J.d be leaked to the nublic. 

There was, of course, otL..,Y' ale way to Dut an abrunt om to the inquil'y, and 

that V89 for Yockey to kill hiroelt, which 1s exactly what he did . The 

San Franciaco Chronicle of _aturday, June 18, 1960 reoortod tho story as follcwa :  

l'lSThllY /'AN roC1(l;Y KILLS �;,;U" IN S . F . JAIL CELL 

Neo-Nazi trnncia 1'1. Yockey took a loot from the notebock of lk.rmnn 

Goering, H!.tlf'.r's air narshal, an:! poisoned himself in jail yesterday. 

He lett bchin:l hi" a fur'1ous set or Fede:'al officials ani a note 

defYing anyol'lC to .tin::l oct. ",ho suonH.ed. him lfith the cyanide he U!led t.o 

ern hi. life. 

Tho Federal Bureau at Investigation, the State Depart-lent am the 

United :>to,t.es Attcraeyts office were lef't holding a top-secret .rUe (Xl 

Yockey anc:l no Yockey to nrosecute. 

The :fil.e arrived l.a3t. 'lednesdny. One oi'fic1al oaid it. 'WO.3 "100doc1 
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with dynamite.tJ 

Yockey, 43, was nrreatcd June 6 tar invest1F.Btion of pBSS�Cl't frau:!. 

FI�I agents caught t.q) with him when he checked. on a suitcase that had gone 

astray during a pL."Ule f'llpht. 

The suitcase contained tl-.ree false passports, Oerr'Sn "'tt"eS3 credentials 

am seven birth certificates. 

AgentB fown hiJll in the apert.rent of Alex Scharf, L65 eellevue avenue, 

f1alrlam. Rcharf, a forme£' teacher at the Temple Beth AbrahaJ'll school., 

1. ..... ediatc17 dlsappeored . 

'Ie has boen subnoenaed by the Federal Gram Jury but so tar has not 

turned un. 

A warrant for arrest of "'char!" was issued late yestel"1ay afternoon. 

llaU ,m. Det at S5ooo. 

The mysterious asnect or the case lms conoourrled by Yookey's behavior 

am by the irmiatenoe of autb<rlties tha.t he be held in the surprisingly 

hi£?> bail or $50,000. 

Yockey began tnl.kinc c£ suicide the day he .. dB arrested .  He t'Bde one 

elaborate escape nttemt.. In his court appearance his eran:iio3o 118nner ard 

conteMpt. fer J)J:'ooaeding9 led to an order f'or f:L psychiatric exaninat1m. 

The U. S . Assistant Attorney William !l' . Claooey would say of Yockey 

only t,.\yjt he seemed to be dealing in passports am that current inf'crnat1C1l 

showed him to have travel.ad oxwmivnly Ul Europe . 

Stanley Jacooo of the Ant1-Det'auBtion Lel1� was rr>.or"V s�W.c . He 

aaid Tockey was associated with tha top figures 1n extrerr:o r1eht-ving an:! 

ant1-Se�tie movements. 

Yockey is known to have been closely connected llith the resurrent 

nasi 7'1ovC'l'I'9nt 'in ,'est Ge�rw. 



Sonehcm he obtained the poison crystals he used Thursday night • 

• lust aD Goering, thp. "0. 2 Nazi, did at Nuernberg hours betcre he was to 

be hanged in 1945. Yockey used oota .. iUlll cyanide. 

No ona knows how he cot it. He played checkers with his fellow inrete, 

Ada", Ni .... n, a ",pl'lIL"er or 1703 Arcadia street, until lights ""re turned 

out in their Count{{ JaU cell at 9 p.m. 

N1e!'l8.ll, then held on cha.!"pe8 of gram thef't ;t lich were dismissed yester

dey, said Yockey gave signs of what was in his lIlirrl during the evening. 

lIJ{e told me he was the No. 1 leader of some sort of organizaticn, n 

NietrJan said. nHe :;;aid he had km"..rledge of' oooO'le he loved and he thought. 

he'd be fcrced to reveal it." 

liThe night befere he discussed killing h1:mself' with heavy weights en 

hie thrc:et. The last remrk he JYDde to � tmS, 'You'll sleep all night., 

of course. ' 

"tofter lif".hts were out he kept lookine over the ledge of the bunk 

at me. I got quite cawerrm but N.nally I fell e.3leep.tI 

An1)QrentJ.y that was what Yockey had been waiting far. He tock hiB 

cansul.e . His bo1y was fcnmi at 7,2$ a .m., rigid on the boo, hams £alde:l 

across his chest. lIe still had his boots on. 

Tucked into the told15 of a blanket he used fer a n1.l1cu 't.r.ts the 

f¢lotling note; 

"I shall write no Jnoasa.�es which I knO'tJ will navC!r be delivC't"cd-.. oo1y 

this, �ich will be: 

"You will never discover who helped me, for he is to l:e i'ourd in yotr 

own rnultitu:11nou9 ranks" at least outwardly. I! 

Jail SUDerinten:!ent Frank Smith at first reoortlld Yackey had died or 
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natural. causes . Closer exa!:'l1natioo sh<Ued the iMide of his mouth ard 

throot were seared as one nirfttt exoect .frOOI �mllawing cyanide. 

The ne;", brought SheTUf Hatt Carberry bustling to t.he jail, 

"We heQnl he was planning sdcido or escape la3t Tuaaci:ay," he said. 

".Ie moved him tror.t an unper tier to cell 20 on the grounl floor whore he 

could ho watched oonstantly by tJle guard 00 duty. 

111'11\ satisfied toot sufficiEmt precautions were taken." 

Sherltt Carberry's aat.1efactim was not smred by Clancey, Ja.>nes B. 

Cava.naugh, special agent fer the security div1s1on of' the State Deoortnent, 

or a harx1tul of ap;ents of t he FBI who had been W'c.rkin� on the case. 

GriJn-facoo, they all �hawed up at the 'all ani tried to rim out hOW' 
their IIsn had cheatud jUfltice alli deprived thorn ot possible infornntion. 

The investigatioo. itself" was taken un by the Homicide Bureau of the 

Police De'FEl·�"}nt, W1d by Carberry. 

In Yockey's personal effects luf't 'Witb t he ,,,Uer fl secord note was 

fourrl . It W8S addnmaec1 to Kei th G .. Teeter, arxiFBl agent. It reacl: 

lIMy dear Mr. Teeter : 

" I  ask you &,S il favor, in tho name of buneni.t.y, which ire share, to 

notify rty tlist.er of this, or her husbam : lleuwnant COl'T.'IBmcr or Hrs. 

William D. Coyne, Bethesda, lxt . 
ItI -thank you. 

Francis Yockey.1I 

Hrs. Coyne viewed the bcdy in 'the Coroner 's office with Em!Wt F. Hagerty, 

Y.ockey's attca::ney. 

Yockey's epitaph wall oravidod. \1y an acquaIntance am adr.drer, Willis 

r.arto, secretary of the COn}n"'esn at freedOM here am. foumer or the san 
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Francisco Conservative Republican Headquarters set 'CP during the 00t> 

cortV<!ntioo here in 19S6. Carta visited Yockey in jail June 10. 

"Al thou� I do not. agree with ell his ideas, I feel he l:aS an authentic, 

creative genius. I feel the t three tm1vidlSls who are reS""0tl91ble for 

driving hiM to his death ohould feel 8. �at sense of P.Uilt. 

liThe 'World has lost a great tlan whose ideas will. be rerretttJered untU 

Western Civilization i6 exterMinated," Carto said. 

NcErlloss to say, the deAth of Yocl�ey deprived the Government of its orize 

catch . It would be 8 long time be are the Goverrurent was N'ovided with an ther 

such piece of luck which resultc.-'d fran the accidental Ires of Yockey's 9uitc.Dse. 

The sUicide of Yockey, the nurder of lee Harvey Oswald, the escape ani 9ubssquent 

suicide of Dr. Soolen are all of a pattem 9;y1'!1f)tamtic of the vast conspiracy 

our la.w enforcement s�encies are 90 inadequately orepal'"ed to deal with. A 

prize as valuable e.s Yockey deserved a 24-hour, !J!)eCial ("U;..lId tC' see to it tllB.t 

he did not cOl"lT"it 8uicide. 

A1lt there wae little point in crr-ng over spilled 1!Iilk. The f'J1.."estion now 

was ,",ho had given Yockey the cyanide? It 1::1 interesting that the one ner901'l, 

of the anent-nrovoc�� network, who had visited !ookey 1tlhile he was in jaU 

ws lUlli s Carto, the p'tt>11.sher of R1P,ht. What had Carto and YOC'key disCU9S00 

durirg that visit? Did Ce.rto see Yockey more than once? Who hod g:iven Carto 

perrrd.3�ion t.o visit. t.he prize nrisooor, am wder what. circ'IJI'II:St.:.mces wes th:lt 

oermission given? These are a.ll quest-1mD to which we shell u.."Xtoubtcdly never 

get answers . 

'l'hen there was Yockey's sieter, Mrs . William D . Coyne of Bethesda, Harylan:l. 

5he was interviewed by the ·-.rese shortly B.f'ter Yoci:ey' s death. The San Francisco 

Chroniclot o  versi.on, publicbed Juno 18, 1.960, r'€ad as .fol..lows t  
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SISTER CALIS foUICIDB TRAGIC; PHlLtECP.HFR, N'lT PRO-NAZI, SHE SUll 

The suicide ot Francis ?arker Yockey, fI'lY'Stery mn with lrB!'\Y pQssports, 

was ejescrtbed as "a tragcdt' yesterday by Ont) of his eister, . 

HAll that tal.ent, alL that brilliance is new r;one,u 91$M �1rs. 

t4i1l1am n . Coyne, or Bethesda, !1:i ., wife or 8. rr. S .  Navy e0!T8rrler. 

s. Coyne, a hardSCJD8 blan:le wi. th pal.e blue eyes, said Yockey Boont 

his adult lite sOT'utinizing tbe world frao the exaltod statton of a true 

philcsooher. 

nl:o," ahe ae.id, "he w&Sn't anti-SeMitic, he \I<l.snlt anti-Zi.onist. 

}IO, he wasn't �()o.oFaz1. Ho nf..oVOl' idolized Hiller. In r"'\ct he tho\lght 

Hftlel' nBde one m3tnke after another ." 

Likmfiae, Mrs . Coyne said, Yocke;r W'BS neither moo-Russian nor antl

R\�9s1Eln. 

"He merely relt. that RU!ls1a J-ad a role to nl.n.y in world histcry," she 52id . 

l"ra . Coyne prouily recited the titles of atx books written by Yockey, 

all ot which 'Were n:"ivntely publlahed in .Lon::lon and c.me of which baa been 

called "a blueprint of Fascist s trategy.1! 

"Ho uub11shor 1n the tlnited States \fouJ.d tOll.ch 'them, f' she aaid. 

1/.rs. Coyne, interviewed in the africa of Attorney E:tr.et P.a gerty, said 

she had been clooe to her brothflr when they f re", up in Chicago but that 

in t..h1!: lo3t 10 ;years aha had seldom !Lean! trOM hire. 

"He wocl.d toloph<l'le me once 1n a while hut. neV'Cr say where he .... aa. I 

think· it w.sbbeoause he waf: in some kim of trouble with the mI,u she Mid. 

HI'S . Coyne said she received a telephooe call froo !oclrey early last. 

week in£orndng her that "I'm in the OaY..lan:1 ,ja11 ." 

The Dieter 1r.t,"l8diately new here :!'ran Harylam to help hi!!'. 
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She said abo talked to him in jaU about the United States puasport he 

obtained in Salina. in 195b _or the naJ!lO or &iwaro !!ax Price. 

(This same oe.ssport wns fOtmi Bn::mr. Yockey' s bclonemr.s .. bcarine Yockey's 

photograph, with the na"" ehan� to lidwaro Hax Brie_n. ) 

"He couldn' t  }'I.ave changed that MflE on the lJQDSPort. That requires 

special teclmiqu:e, n she said . 

Yockey told her, she '3aid, that he stUl carried the passnort. because 

the Stcte Detn.rtnent had turned hm dOl."J1 sevon til'!:DS when he armUed for 

s new '08.SSpm-t. 

"''by did Yockey also carry Canmi1,Q,n am British tXlssports nth his 

photogrn;:h but dti"ferent na.ms? 

""'aybc he thought three passoarta were better than one?" Mrs. Coyne 

ren11ed . 

The sister said aho had no idea hGi Yockoy had earned his living in 

recent years or. nhere 1':.e had been liv1.nC. 

"My sister a..Trl. I gave him 30!"".lC money to have a b?Ck publ.ished, but 

that Has quite a !f!!'J years ngo, n she 38.id. 

Finally, Mrs. Coyne usa asked why 3ho thought Yockey c�f'lMitted. suicide . 

" "Hn3 it been establ.ishod th.1t it was a suicirle?t' ahe re-u.ied . 

Relumoo th<"'lt Yockey oemed 11 scl.cide note before he died, she added : 

nnh, that'D right.. He did . �cbably he felt he wasn't p,oing to have 

a fair t.rial. ,. 

She hesitated a roroent erd added : 

n"redicated upon \-Ihat ha:orened, he was co�etel)' jl:::lt1t"1ed in feeling 

that Hay." 

Another version of the S3.W) intervit.'V ap;le8red in the San Franoisco 
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&rnm1ncr or Jtme 19. 1960. It read as followf n 

YecKEY'S SISTER T!.LKB 

'lIE FEAllED U1lFADl �'RIAL' 

"That brill1.a.nt mini gone--am others live who heve nothing to 

cont.ribute .11 

Mrs. William D. Coyne tJtared at her lap and let her voice drop to a 

whiB;>er as she spoke of her brother, Francis Parker Yockey. 

\lfny bed her rqsterious brother taken hb Oifrl life? 

Tale !'clt he "asnft going to cet a £air trial, ann. I think he was 

c"",lately justified--l'reciicated on what had IIIIppened before. 

tI\lhen I first visited him in jaU (six days ago),I couldn't see him 

throuv.h the Mesh screen that set:arated us. but the first thing he told me 

was '� constitutional riRhts have been violated eight times to date. ' 

uThat was like him-not viewing himself personally. but looking at the 

broader 'Picture." 

Mrs. Coyne. the wife of a Navy CCl'IIl'lurler stationed at Bethesda. r�d •• 

arrived hore to vbit her imprisoned brot.her last Saturday. ghe saw him 

last on Wednesday. VIas he de�pcn!ent then? 

liMy brot.her mlS never de9'Qorl(lent. The note he left was factual rather 

than dss'Oon:lent. But he WBI!I perturbed that 'OeOl'>le tJlour.:ht he was crazy." 

What was I"rancis Parker Yockey like? 

"Basically. he v:8.S a philosopher • • • •  I don' t 1mI'M wh:lt his philosophy 

was •
. 

You'd have to read his bodc::s (six). 1\00 they're not easy reading." 

Hrs. Coyne said she was very elooe to her brother. but that she had 

not heard trom hiln in t.he last 10 years. 

"I guess he \las in Europoo.-Lordon. r,robably. I don't know where he was. 

Ho called TI1C once am Bsked for 1I1oney. I sent it t,.., him. B-.tt !loney W9 no 



nr-Allem with him. He always had onough, am he l1ved like a monk." 

"hore d ld he get the money? 

til don' t }maw. He spoke �{ooniBh, 1108Uan, French am Ger"-on fluently. 

He l"Djt' have bElan employOO as e translatC'.r or internreter. I don't lcnow'." 

nHe was anti-Zionist, not a.nti-Semitic. He HilS .. uare of everything 

that was going on in t.'o ltarld . He waG not anti-Cor.mrunist. He felt 

Rwsia. had a role to pl.o.y in \lcrld. hint-cry. 

IIUe folt uvor:! oountry had a destiny- • • •  and. one or his h>oks is 

titled 'The America.., Destiny. Itt 

l1as he pl'o...H1tler"' 

"� told mo ho th<mRht Iii tJ.er rt1Qtie one mat.ake after another." 

What about hi3 d1sC"..hcrge frc.n t.he Army? .. . .  

"Ho W38 in 0...2 (int£111ger.ce) 1n the A�, mrl he sufferod a nervous 

b�akrlown. Ho onliated, but he hod no business in1he Arrtry. 

tI Re \lISa an aest.hete--the kim of nerson B 8Grgoont would love to 

pick on.n 

H1 th Yockey dead, tho interest or the newspapers nOl·' shifted t.o A.lex U. 

Sharf, the !Uitlsing " Jewish educat<rll 1.n whooe homo the world 's t.op Nasi had baen 

caught.. The Scharf-Yockey relatiol1Bh1p was puzzling, to say the least. The 

San Francisco Chrmtole of June 19.1960 read 89 foUcws : 
- --

VICTIH Of' NAZI:; LIlIIiED TO 11lCKilI 

A�ex ll. Jchar!. tattooed �urYivor of the AU.GChwit.z co.."lCcntration � 

in io{orld War II. wa:s being sought ror quost1m1ng yt."'Starday about the 

�ter10U3 ac��v1tic3 or noo-Fa�cist Francis ? �kcy� • • •  
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IMmediately folladng Yockey 's arroo;t, Scharf, 31, abonlcned his j cb  

as principal of Temple Beth AbrahaI1 school and dtsappeared. 

Both Government at"ficials aId JeVojsh leaders Here p�zlcd by t.he 

association btitwcen Scharf ani YockeJ.r. 

$aymour Froner. directcr 0.1" Jewish Fducatioo. in Caklam, :3aid Scharf 

l.<ears the Gerr:.an tatoo on his am Chat prc:7ll'8S he was a prisoner of AU3ChWitz, 

where mere than ttm m.Ulion Jt.-'Vs 1-Jore crem;tecl by Ii1tler. 

"I am sm'e !lcho.rf' believed j.n Israel sm Zionimn," sald Fromer. 

ntanltV s . Jncoos� chief' of' the Anti-Defamtioo league, here declarech 

"I 8M looth to believe Scharf was enUlecd in }oleo-Fascist actin ties 

with Yockey. It 

YOCkE:Y is kntMtl to have been anti-Zionist .. it not a.nt1-Semitic .. am 

1n liaison uitb various extrerne right-lring leaders, incllXl tng former 

r ollO\-lenJ of W. tier. 

Yockey's fcl'fter tsi.fe .. Alice Yocker of San Antonio, Tex., told this 

rElpC!r'ter that Yockey thought. reports at' Jowish e-enocide in World riar II 

were exaggernted. 

Investigators hope to question Scharf about hie orieinal explanation 

for having 1uckey in his Oald.&.nci. apartment. 

After Xookoj'" s arl�cst. Scharf is said 1.0 have t.ol.d agents he mot Yockey 

far the .fiJ.·ut t.i..me a tow days earlier at the gar-.bling tables in Reno. 

At that time .. he said" he invited Yockey .. a stranger, to C0r.J3 to 

Oaklani and stay at his ap"�nt. 

Assistant United States Attorney \'1. P. Clancy said yesterday, hOlfSver. 

that Seharf bad known Yockey far neal'ly a year. 

In 1959, ClancY :said, Yockey applied far an Irish passport. 

Either Yockey's aoplication or an attached at:fidarlt, said Clancy, bears 



the flam of Alex B. Scherf and his farmer address at 21JOl Sacraronto street. 

Scharf wae \'01'n in Czechoelovakia in 1928 and. attar World �lar II. 

lived in QaraffUllY ard Ar�nti&'l . 

He ataUoo. at Collr!bia University aal at the J�r.lsh Teachers lru:stltuta 

in new Yorl<: am then he returned to Pnraguay as a teacher. 

Scharf onrle to San Francisco �.n late 1958 lating for a ,job teaching 

Hebrew RM Wa.;J e�oyed by the Bur�au or Jewish Educatim. 

In June, 191)9, he ",as assigned to Temple 30th Flbraham in '1oklan:1 QB 

educational directa!'". 

Shortly botar:e 3cbarl' disapp.&ared two weeks ago he ,filS n �tifled that 

his c ontract at the tonrole would not, be reneh"Cd. • • • 

The S{'ln li'rancisco Chroniclo of June 20, 1960 continued its 11..'93t for 

Schar.f with tho !'ollOW'ing article J 

p!'JZZLThO TrAIL OF YO::KEY'S tFRIf.!ID' 

Federal. ant..'-Iaritiea yestcrdJly sought to solve thu riddle of "" hat 

linkcd Nazi concent .. ratiQ'l canp victim Alex B. :)ctU;lrf to neo-Fascist Francis 

p. Yockey. 

thlt ",ven :Scharf's cloeet;;t. !'r1ems, Incln:tlnF the ""'II."ett.y, dark-hairod 

eirl he onco asked to rBrry him, ,,�e!"e t:nable to excl.ain the strange relation-

shin .. ..  • • 
"I know he didn't have any l!1O�,1t Hrs .. e�ra Coher.-Sltt, of ll!) 

Beulah street, San Francisco. 

Mrs. S1t.t met hP.r husban:l E1.ra, Hhile dating Scharf laat ;year. Sit.t 

was �ch8rt" s roomr.ste ani a teacher at. TeMple Beth ,\braham school.. Scharf 

lvd (mee Qakoo J.trs. Sitt to rrarry h:l:m. He 3C,rvID. as an usher at her 



wedding in Januo.ry, ani relllllined a frierli. 

"Alex \roB not the kird of person you ccnl.d get close to," ahe said. 

"He was very said am very serious, ani evan though he was llkable he was 

always distant." • • •  

Scharf led a medeat. bachelor schoolteacher's 11fe in Oaklard, abe said. 

lie frequently dated one girl who va . ... � at a Reno galbl1na 

eo.sino, she Baid. 

Seharf never ... ntioned Yockey to any of his acquaintances here, Hrs. 

51tt said. 

Aaaiatant United States AttarDOY w. P. Clancey said Scharf'. battered 

19S6 yoU",. axxI black Mercury sedan bas not been foUR!, but that the 

Ca11fat'nia Il1gh .... y Patrol bas been alerted. 

The San Francisoo Chronicle or June 21, 1960 reported fmother developt'l)Jnta 

in the search after Scharf I 

Alex B. Scharf, stU! sought as a key witness in the puzzling case 

of neo-Fase1at Francis p . locke)". ma.y be aboard a ship enroute to Israel, 

the Chronicle learned yesterday. 

Federal author1t.1es here said they were checking the possibUity that 

Scharf 1'!8Y' have boarded a ship 1n New York last week, or that hQ !.s still 

wait1ne in New Y.,..k to leave the country • • • •  

The first possible clue to Soharf' I oS whereabouts came yesterday in 

checking a i"ormer San Jose court reportGr described. as Scharf's closest 

friard. 

The reporter, WUliam SlOlllov1eh, JS, left his jd> in San Joso about 

three !!IOI1ths ago, worked until last "oath in Los Angela., arr;! then left fer 

Uew Ycrk. 



The Chronicle learned tha t Slanavich IS nal!le annenred. 01'1 the passenger 

list of the Atlant.1c, an American ExpoI't Lines ship, whioh ..,iled from 

New York last Thursday boun:l far Haif'a, Israel. 

Althouch Scharf ' s OOT"l:l did. not anpear on the passenger list, Federsl 

authorities said it is 'PosHible he roy have used nn ao::nmod nalOO �ince he 

Is not a citizen of the UnitE:d States • • • •  

Meanwhile, it was loarned that Yockey aslred a te!l�-prilloner two 

days bef'cre he cor:rn1ttcd suicide in the CO\D'lW jaU here where he could 

cbtain " SOIlI! poison." • • •  

Authorities are puzzled as to where Yoclar,{ obtained the deadly po1aca 

ani how it reached his cell. 

At the saroa time, the coroner's office announced that a toxoloM.st's 

report shows that Yockey t_ OM-t1f'th of a !ll"I!Il of potassium c)'!IrUde, 

which is double the lethal doso tor 8 ran of his alae. 

• • • 

Yockey left a note deJ"ying anycao to discover hO\I he obtailDi the poison. 

Mr •• Ezra Cohen-Sitt of uS Beulah stroot, a friend of Scherf, said 

yesterday abe wantal to correct an 1lm::treasion r,iven in An interview with 

The Chronicle Sunday thIlt Scherf had at one t1!lle asked her to IIDrry him. 

"He did not.," sbe said. "I did not intend to be quoted on any matter 

related to Hr. Scharf.n 

The search for Scharf contin\J9d. lbe authorit.lee learned that. Scharf had 

been a frequent visiter to Reno, Nevada, litera he had a lady tr1en:l, an ex-black

jack dealer at tho Cal-I.eva Club. In tact, he bad been expected at. the woman's 

home on the B8lI'Ie day as Yockey's suicide. but didn't shew up. The authorities 

had hryped to catch hil:'l there. 



The lady frien:!, Hildegarde Bohlen King, hod arrived in the United States 

from her native Gerneny in 19>6. She said ahe hod ,..et Scharf on January 1, 1959. 

The S8n Francisco Chronicle of Julie 23, 1960 rep<rted the 1nterview with !!rs. 

King 8S fallanu 

"Va were 1ntzoa:luced," sho said,. "We did not JOOeti at the tables ." 

It is known, however, that Scharf had aOfl'Sth1ng Dare thBn a c8aual 

interest in gari>J.1ng. 

Mrs. King said she un:\orstccd that Scharf had been 1n tho United 

St.:ltes e1""t <r ten y ...... an:! hod Imown Yockey fer at 1eaot 0 year. 

til have no idea where they met ar anything about that," she said . 

"But when he did apeak of Yockey it """ with admiration. lie greatly admired 

Yockey's intelligence an:I mentioned a fow times that he bad seen ' T heard 

fran him. n 

Mrs. King, who pJ,ans to ref'flrl"y ho.r divorced hUBbard next JrIOllth, said 

Schorf had no close f'riords, so far as she knew. 

She said she could not 1!1".ogina what Yockey--the 1m0l/D nee-Fascist sn:I 

close associate of anti..5em1tes all over the world--could haVe Md in conmon 

with Scharf, t,he 31-year-old Hebrew school teacher ani nrinc1po.l. 

Finally, it \o8S established by the authcrit.ics that Scharf had known Yockey 

by three d1ff'erent namD. Th1B was llDie clear by an article in the 5an Fraociaco 

Chronicle of June 2h, 1960. 

SCllA.RP KIIEW 3 YOCKEY IlAKES 

The m.es1ng Hebrew teacher Alex B. Scharf knew nco-Fa.scist Francia P. 

Yockey by at least three different na1ll8s .  



This usa in11ca.ted yefltarday when U .  S. Postal Inspector Jams V. P. 

Ccnmy ident.ified Scharf's signat.ure on a passport auol1caUon foun:i amCllg 

Yookey'. belongings. 

The appllcatioo for an Irish passport was .-..de out on June 26, 1959 in 

the name at one Michael J osepb Tayler. 

Schar! signed ths unuaed aoplication for the Irtih passport as a [lUOrantnr 

or tteferance and listed his address as 21101 So.cramento street. 

When FBI agents arrested Yockey at Scharf" 8 fllklani apartment on i1une 6, 

Scharf 1niiCBted ha knev ths international r.oystery tan as Richard flotch. 

"But it he knew him 8!1 Jfatch," asked Assistant TJ . S. Att.azoney William 

P. Clancey, "wlat was Soharf doing signing his name on t.ho Irish passport 

aoplication for Michael Jo.aoh Taylor�' 

Final.l:y, Scharf is known to haw referrOO to tha b)-year-old ri�t 

ving anti-5emi te b:y his real nsme--Yocke:y. 

This \'18.8 established by Hildegarde Bohlen King, (I former girl floiend 

of' Scharfts ani a farner Reno blackjack dealer. 

"fie greatl:y admired Yockey'. intelligence ani .-toned a few times that 

he tsd seen or heard fran him,- Mrs. King said • • • •  

Scharf, 31, disappeared 1nr<>diatoly folloving Yacke:y' s  arrest at his 

apartment :mI he is nOll the target of an international C8nhunt. 

A subpoena has bean iSS"ed calling him baIera tha Federal /(rani jury 

hero am Ulare 1s a warrant f'cr his a rrest 88 a ma ter1al wi tOOS9 in the 

Yockey passport. trau! inquiry. 

The shocker, however, which '\.Il8 to leave no ftrther doubt. ae to who both 

Yorkey and Scharf' were wcrb.�g for, was tile story which apPeared in the 



San Franciaco Chrmicle of JuJ,y 27, 1960, a full month after the last Yoekey

Scharf article in June. It read l 

YOCKEY 'S FLEEING PAL mCED TO CUI!A 

Alex B. Scharf, the r.ds.ing friend of the late neo-Fasci.t Francis 

'1:>. Yockey, has been t.raced. t.o Cuba. 

This \IllS disel06ed yesterday by Aosistant United Sta tea AUerney William 

1". Clancey Jr., who said ". reliable source" placed Scharf' in Cube last. month. 

Scharf 1s wanted as a T"8terial witness in the investigation of tookey's 

forged passports and he is also , .. nted for questioning by I"",lgratlcn and 

Naturalization. 

Scharf is not in cuatcdy in Cuba and his whereaboU'ts thore are not mown. 

Clancey, nevertheless, expressed the hope that State Departnent officials 

will be able to find Scharf and ask him about Yockay's activities • • • •  

1M".,.. ,.' 3............ Ctbl, it turned O\!t yesterday, WBS t.he 

8p�rent energency headquarters tar Yockey, also. 

This ..." revealed by 8 County J aU priso ... r who said Yorkey askad him to 

convey a ... ssage to a full-fillil!ed C1i>an girl, a HAvana journalist !lami "eim." 

"It you get this to Havana," the prisoner quoted Yockey 89 telling him, 

"eina will see to it that you are taken care at financi.el.lJr." 

Yockey harded the 1ntOl"T"Gnt a piece at newspaper bearing a Havana 

address am the cryptic f!eSBage; "See that Alfred gats this." • . •  

The prisCWler, whose idontity wa9 not. disclosed, said he was separated 

frOOl Yockay alm<>at _1ata� after the note waD handed to hi ... 

lihUe Yockey remained in jeU behind the IIAll or Justice, the prisoner 

vas sent to County J ail No. 2 at San Bruno to serve a theft sentence. 

lie immi1ate� asked for permission to tell what he koow about Yockey, 



he said. But by the t1roe allYone 118t1!_ to hi • •  tory in detail, Yockey 

had swallowed cyanide jU3t like hi. idol, Herllllnn Goering. 

The .tory went like thl.8 .  

The informant said he wamered into the oocktail lOUIIg<! of the FlaMingo 

Hotel in MI.ami Beaoh la.t February. 

'there he fell into conversation with Yockey (In"", to him t.hen only 

as "1lla1r" ) ,  C1ns am EllBnucl Diaz, a LO-year-old stocky Clban with a heavy 

Mustache who said he was a correspoment ter a Hawna ragBs1ne. 

Yockey talked about llterature$ books am San Franoisco. the intozor-ant 

said. 

Tlfo nigl1ts later, the informont 38id he returnod to the Flalllingo. 

He foum Yockey playing Straue. waltzes on the piano. Cim am lJi2.z 

invited him to visit th ... in Cuba, he sa1c\. 

Yockey, he atl!ed, repcrted he .... in Cuba, too, living there am 

soong anti-American propagarxla. 

The oon 1"\Igeting came af'ter the 1nt'crnant was arrested here. 

Yockey came uo to him in the .""rc18e yard of coun� jail, he sa1c\. 

"He PAtted nW! on the back and said, 'Remember me?'" the inf'crtl1lnt 

re'l')orted. 

"I didn't illlltllld1ately. But then he remimed "" of the meeting in 

Miami Beach." 

The ..-1r talked for two hour •• 

The intormant said he spcice abOl ... -t suicide--a subject Yockey discUBSed 

with virtually ew17baly following his arrest 1n Oakland ell June 6. 

He ".... picked up then by FBI agents who wanted to kn"" wI11 three 

pseepcrts had turnod up in a suitcase h. had lert at Fort Wo:-th. 

liThe passnort charge is B minor thing in m::I case,lI the 1nfa::"!lYint 



quoted Yoelcey as saying. "I am the t� Fascist in the wOI"ld . Thore 18 

ncbody b1g�r than 1\10 ." 

Since Yockey's suichls, the 1nl'arll'8nt has repeated the story to U . s. 

I1l'IIl1gratia1 am Naturalization agent.a an:! P. Claooey Jr. 

He also told Deputy Shen-11'f John Mariani am Captain Ch.r 108 

Cunningham at County J aU No. 2 in San Bruno before Ycckey 's suichle t.hat. 

he had. some information. 

The 1M"," ..... t'. first. _ting with Federal authorities dhl not take 

place until five days after Yookey's death. 

It is obvious trOll!; the abcwe story that Yockey, the world 's top Fasci3t, 

was also a top Canmun1.st agent ani that Scharf lias probably his KGB liaison 

in Sao Francisco, th�t is. a met\'ber at the Soviet Secret Police. It is hardly 

l1ke� that Scharf would have fled t.o Castro'. C1i>a 1£ he had been all1thing else. 

But ci>v1o""�' the conspiracy could net let the Yockey..scharf !!Btt<>r 11e 

as it "... If Scharf r.",,1ned in hhl1ng in cma, then it "ould be Uear to 

the FBI that Scharf was a Sooiet agent. But if he 0&"" back, pleaded innocense 

ani was oleared of .� oOlllpl1c1ty with lookey, t.hen Stille of the d ..... ge done by 

Yockey's capt.ure could be 'U1'XiCDB. 

Ani 00. it ::'::C"':ed that Scharf would rot-um to San Francisco, but onl.7 

after he had sttd1ed the press cUJ)oinea which had heen sent to him, and could 

concoct a plausible st.or;r. Then he telephoned the San Franciseo Chronicle 

fran !!awns and offered to tell them hie story exolueively if they paid hie 

way back· to CBl11'orn1a. Tho Chronicle agreed am sent one of their repcrter9 to 

Miami to meet. Scharr 89 he ret.urned to the United States. The Chronicle printed 

the story of that return in its edition of August 20, 1960: 
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Miami., F".La., Aug. 19--fV:ltery ... n Alezanler B. Scharf arrived here 

tonight 1'1"<J!I Ha ........ ani told The Chronicle he ned !:he Ber Area two nonths 

ago after the arrest of his pal, neo-Nazi Francis P. Yockey, "because I 

feared revenge." 

Soharf said. he woold Dotl ny back to San Francisoo and. appear berere 

the gram jury there to answer quesUcns about the Yockey ca80 • • • •  

Scharf said tonight. he Met Yockey, who 'WBS using tho name of Mi chael 

Torlor, in Reno in the sj1'ing of 1959. 

"He waD very tr1enU.y am invited. me £cr n oup of coffee," Scharf 

said. "I did not know tbj.s t!'8D was a criminal at all." 

"Yockey spoke warmly of the Jewish people am said he we interested 

in talking to 1!\B becaUB8 I was a atnient. or the B ible." 

Scharf said Yooker lent him $30 at the Reno gambling talle. "ani I 

felt mildly in1ebted to hiro.. He told me he was a lawyer ani a forrer 

district attorney." 

"OnJ.r in Hawna did I learn that Yocke;r bed a� .. to do with 

Naz101ll, tl Scharf said. 

Yocker wired him 1'1"00 "ashin!!tm, D. C. lAte in April, Scmrf said, 

ani asked if he could visit a few do:rs in Oaklam. 

"I don't 1m"" what he had llt) b1.s sleeve,tI said Scharf. "He offered 

to finance tre in a business-be also offered to loan ttM!I 8200 to pay sane 

debts." 

rIhen FBI agents cane to t.he apartment., SchBrf said, YQ{'key was out .. 

But he telephooed a rew rnaoonte later am asked if ever;rthing .... all 

righ�.. "I said yes, to com on up. I helped them catch him." 

"In his suitcase was a blaok mak--just like the navies. In T:W mini 

be __ JaO either a Chicago gangster CE" 0. Russ1an spy, or both. I Wcla scared 
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tar rrry 11fe. I feared his frienis would tty t.o take revenge, 90 I ran.1! 

Scharf oaid. he left his possessions a.n:i car am t.ock B bus to Los 

Angeles ani caught a plane for Hnvana, where he had vioited 1n 1956 am 

again in 19S8. 

He ... id he gained help of fr1en:!. in Havana "unt.1J. they f'0Iln:! out 

who I was n couple of weeke ago.n 

Of course, Cuba was the la3t place a person would have 'one to to seek 

safety from the avengers at a possible Russia.n spy. In tact, the traffic wa9 

entirely 1n the other direction. Refugees were fioeing Cwa by the thottsdaiS 

in search of safety from Commun1st terror. If Scharf had been 90 afraid of 

Yockey's aven�r8. why didn't he ask the FBI for f)1"otecti.on? 

\>1ben Scharf' got to S8n Francisco, he erbellished his iapcss1ble story. 

He once more told how he had fled to Havana out of fear. He said. that he hoped 

to fin:! .halter there, a job an:! f<reet aU that had happened . 

aBut Iceouldn't even escape tnere,'· he told th8 Chronicle. "Iou can't 

run away from an;ything--am so I decided to cone back, for the first time in 

my life to stop running, am ease the mims of those who had f'aitb in rne.rt 

The story sourxled like something out ot a tenth-rate dra1IB� but Scharf' 

was counting 00 his abUitu to win the S!IM(J8thy of the authorities. Atter all. 

he \IllS just a 'P0or� harraased remer 1nnnte or a concentration enmo� running 

away f'rCl!l faar--to Cuba� which was IlbOt.-to the last place a i"crmo:-.r inmate or a 

coneentra lion camo vould go to far safety an:! peace at -rrdm . Had Scharf actually 

been in a concentration camp? 'l'he only proof he offered was his tntoo� which 

could have easily been put en 88 camouflage. 
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Sc"srf's incredible story IIp.-.evred in tt-e San Francisco Chronicle of 

Au ust 2? am ?), 1960. He described how he had met !ockey--s poised, agressive 

am churtring !!an-at the dice table in Heno. Scharf, a lonely Hebrew teacher, 

ocoasi "'Inally went to Reno to f:1llllble . It was an escape, he tells l!S .  One 

nir,ht 'in Aoril 19$9, whll€:' he WQ8 staniing at Q. dice table in the NcVBda Cl.ub 

he became aware that a man was watching him. His look had been very bad that 

evcninrr, but the stranRer sroiled at him am offered him a oup or coffee. He 

told Scharf that he wa. playing badly ani hod better quit. Schori' agreed with 

the stranger and accented his offer for coffae. 

III was' interested,11 Scharf told the ChrontlJ.e. nHe acemo:i to know noot 

he was t&l--ing about. 

system tar gambling. 

So \"Je \-rent Ol!t to Q coffea ahro and he told me his 

It wna s1mple. He said you divided your money into 30 

units . w'hen you 'Won or loot five mite, :'OU stopocd fer the day." 

That wasnlt f!llCh of � system, but Scharf was 1l:Jnressoo by it. Seharf 

thon relates thflt Yockey intraiuce::l hiJllSclf as Mike Tayler, saying that he was 

a 1Jriter, am a tanner lawyer am deouty district attorney fran Detroit. He 

wns living in Reno. 

Botoro they oort.ed that night., Yockey lcanod Sohnrt �30, nOO Scharf' gave 

roc-key his name and address. Durilll1 the next few months Soharf ani Yockcy-

sunocecdly known only by the name of' UTaylor"--lrICt from ti:�e to time far"' lunch 

in San Francisco. According to Scharf, I1Taylorll had '110700 frOM ,tcno to Sen 

Francisco. 

"Ke liked me aM \'JSnted rrry i"riemshio SD I wanted his, II Schart told the 

Chronicle. "He llould call ne w on the telc-;mone am 'Jay, 'ni basbrd, t in 

that nay furtcricans have of 101.no; frienUy. He spoke l:a.rMly of the JcwiDh nco! lee 

He ssid he adrl1.red thOf:1. An:l he spoke in a d"or.ntary lMnnor abo':t the G.'rr.lOm. 

ne said they tWVOr could have tion the \48r, because t.hey hated each nther. lie 



eaid tho Jew would 110:.10 each other, am ho seel'lBi to atimir·' this ." 

Schurf told the Chronicle that Yockey and he novel" discussed politics, only 

bistory, gaMbling 8m til. Old Testament. (A likely collilimt1onl )  Scharf hod 

told Yxkcy that he had been in concontration c&!'3p6 during the I-.ar, but Yockuy 

did n'_-.t, cornent or saci'll surprised. Then Scharf' told tho Chronicle this 8'/"'18zing 

niece of inr�4tion: 

"He ( .ockey) told Me orx:e that he had been in Cuba--lt WIIS during the 

Spring or thi5 YU3r-_3Ild that.. he had alllloot gotten a very high 'Position in the 

Castro gaverl'll"leJlt. I did not like this, becat:Se I knew this MHn Castro \las 

pr�orn';"'I:n1.:Jt, but I lUI! not a political !fan, and I did not m-y further into his 

affairs." 

The Chronicle did not delve more deeply into this 1mtr_ble story. In the 

first place when had Scharf seen Yockey last to know that Yockey had been to 

Cl.i:Ja? Secorxl, hO«' cot:ld he poss1.bly not become suapici'1l,lS of 90'"'6on:3 who had 

almost. �otten a very- high ooe;ition in the Castro gCWll"1l1l!llot? S1!mly because 

Scharf vas "not a poll tical rran't was no reSSal far him not to �ve had the 

norml suspicion ani curiosity anyone \-fould have of a "triml1" with such inti ate 

connections with the Castro governnent. 

Scharf then insisted that his selection of Havana aa a ref'use was pure 

coincidence. 

"v,'hen the FBI tor ad to m about Yoc"key," Jcharf told the Chr�icl�, uthey said 

... he W"3S a bank robber. �bcn I saW' the passPOrts I was afraid that Yockey 

might be a COrrJTlunist spy of' some kinl . I 've had enough of' torre&" am blocd in 

r:t1' lite and I ponicked am ran." 

$chart's behavior was SOI"IewhDt 8trtln� tar a ran who knew that Yockey h..<td 

been to Ctila and had a.lrDSt g')tten a very high pos1 t.ion in the f'ro-Conmmist 

Cast'l"o P.OV mmont. If �cha.rf had 9US'!')8Ctod tJlat Yock87 1I11rht be t1 COI'!II'!l\l!l:Wt S'DY, 
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haw could he &XOtlct to fin::l aaiety in Cornunist-controlled Uuba, whe"o he knew 

that Y ekey had friends in hitth p061tions1 Certainly, Cuba would have been tile 

l.aat place to gt>--unlosa Scharf' hnd been 30rreth1ng else, like Yockey's KGB 

liaison, aoo thEll1 1 t. would have bean the !!lost logical place to head. to. The 

fact that Scharf later C8IDe out of Cuba sarely, without any difficulty, eup,I'9Sta 

that Scharf was not only An ag",nt of som 1lIlportance, but that he t".1ght h£Jde 

been even more impartant than Yockey. Fm.", had he been blaB for- Yockey's 

ca"ture by his SUptn:>iors, he might have been disgraced and liquidated. Hut no, 

he wont swiftly an1 directly to Cuba where he know he would be sare-.. not f"ra.t1 

Yockey's trlerds, but. fl'atl the l<'BI. 

In addition, where had Scharf gotten the money to .. lee this cosUy trip 

from San l-Tancisco t.o Havana? If safety had been the only tootive ot his f'li�t. 

'Why didn't he go north to Vancouver, Canada, or South to Tijuana, l1exico? 130th 

lllacos were far m.ore acc6ssible than I-lavana. �ut Scharf CX1)lains that he t.ad 

been to Cuba. several times bei'a:-e ani knew that they needed Hebrew teachers. 

But. did the)'? HaU the Jewish populat.ion had alread)' left. the i.lan:i b)' mid-196O. 

Ot course, the questloo which entered. tho pub11c·s mini was why would 

Yockey, a top COlTrlll.mist-Naz1 anb'nt, t..a.ate hUt tiV6 befrielJiing a rather insignifi

cant Hebrew teacher liko Alex Scharf. The answer Scharf r,ave Has t hat Yockey 

had inton:ied to 1.&9 hi. a8 a front. In a story Which aopearad in the San F!:anc1sco 

Chronicle, AlJ.gl.:9t 23, 1960, Scharf told l'epoct.ers I 

"l can aee notl haw he wnnted to use Me . But at the timH I t, h"m¢tt he liked 

me--I didn ' t realize I was only Caliiourla� tor him." 

Concerning Yockey's anolicat�on tor an Irish passPort, S ·harr told the 

Chronicle : 

"The only thi.n� he ever Qskod re to do soocifics.lly wsw !lien his ap lic;:tion 

for a.n Iriah passoart, lIhich I did . I hEld nat him as t.f1lce Taylor ut the dice 
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tables in tho .'oV'dda Clw in Reno. Ho '.ms 8 friendly fellaw, he loano:i Me 

r.1:mey- r,rrl ;.:e Rot nlong uol! ." 

-,r ct), rse. it never dOHnm .:1:1 s" ... .urt to ilsk .. hy an American c:itizen should 

lfS�t an J1"i9..1-} paSSOI..wt. He b.-naw that Yockoy .. lOa R lauytsr arrl had w . .Jrk:ed as a 

de'O'Uty di'Jtrict stt. .... rney in Detroit. Didn't he stroect that fl'tike Taylor" uas 

e!l".!.<"'t!Ci in Bl7"t'-· (;tf.l:t of illaf?Cll octivitice? 

'tI :L'r��JTI 01' thJ t  ho wanliod to set JI'O up in 1-;11.",1.oos9," Scherf tnld r01'lOrtors. 

"I '1'1 �n eil�;ltor, lIot a businc9Srtm, b".:.t he 1fantod to nut 'l.!" th ,:,.) �")ney oro lrlt 

ne n:n � '3t�I't1 ..,noa pRl·t."lOl"s�i';1 arrar "l:6'1Ont . A r�spoctahlo �U:Jines3 address 

would reve i;ccn R f'oolproof front ren° hin. That's all 1 ,.,rCerru hie, I knmr 

now--::""',9pcct.cal ility 800 CClnoufL.'lga. No one would. over think of looking fer n 

fascist in tho CQ"1p.any of Jl te:lcher of Hebrcw-_{:von I didn't think tl-.at any 

America" could bG a !n3ci3t.1t 

ROil na1vc could O� be'/ 5c" arf ' 3  Oer,.n r,1rlfrirmd in Reno, Hildegarde 

Zlc:hlcn-r.1n!!J. t"'ld t.old rcr.O!"tcrG that ScM!"f ht.d spcic.ep t.o her r:b out Yockey as 

'Tookey liM thel"etcre knew h1r3 l:OOcr that D.'ll'lCh In a·1ditioo, 11' gch .. "'.!"i' Hera a 

lioorew tcacr:cr 2!S �;ell as a forltX)r ill£iDlllbe of a eonccnt.ra t1·." caq>" he �Iould have 

known that ind�ed o\:oorlca wan ful! of all kirrls of fascist� ani 3nti .. �td.'Wa. 

'!he an :"'ranciaco:apanors h::td car-.. "1.ed thdr shal"e or rlt.�9 abO"l!t the swastika 

8'Oit'1er.t1c, synagOf(Ue !Jo::i:>1n� am anti-3emi tic arrtt3tion. A Hcbrc-,., tc:lcher. on 

the 1'<'llilin� list of' any nu:t'\ber � Jo-.::i9h or�n1.z.atiar.s am. nuLl1ctltions, would 

ho::e been fl:l!y aware or �f'ge thinrr-s . Unles:J Jcharf was �o ousy "escaping" to 

Reno t.h?t he hOld no ti e for anything but. the dice tabl �D . 

It 15 also unlikely that Yockey 1'lould have ontangled hinaelf i'insncinlly 

wi th s�one totally l!1noccnto8f what he was doing, an eool'\Y" no less" who miGht 

turn on him 1f his real ant1�em:t.t1e backr,rouni beC8"'!e kno'..m. In ather words. 

1n ordor rat' Yockey' s  ,.,an to have been able to succeed, Scharf voulrl havo had 
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to be in on it. Certa1nl.y, Yockey would hIIve nover asked Scho.rf-..a. perfect 

stronper-to ai� his BpoJ.lcatim fer an Irish pssapcrt unless be was absolutely 

sure he cOULd trust Scharf. After all, Scharf could have es.atly beC(JIle suspicious 

ani r,one to tho FBI, especially aftar he h8d become aWDre of Yockey's doi1\gs 

in Cuba . 

Which 11I68M, quite simply, tbat it Yockey had intenlod to use Scharf', the 

innocent. Hebrow teacher, as a front, he could have only done so with Scharf's 

knowledge, approval am coooeration. l�o conspirat.cr as skilled, crafessiono.l 

and i.r:q':H)rtant as Jockey would haw risked tearaing up w1t.b. SOMeone who could have 

exposed him. Ani therefcre be l!WSt have had co!'plete confidonce in Scharf. 

After all, the application far lockey's Irish '088Sport had been signed by Scharf 

a year before Yockey ..... capturoi by the FBI. In that year's t.ir.lo Scharf' tells 

U9 he hadn't the faintest suspicion \-mo his fr1erd. real.ly was . It was only 

uhen the mI onened Yockey'a suitcase that Scharf woke up--so we ore told. 

Schorf' aUo tells us that i'r0J!l tl!!E! to til'l'9 he received casual ucet cards 

frOPl Yockey--frOlll New Yerk. New Orleans ani r/ashin.-rtoo. Didn't he ever venior 

hOW' Yockey 1I'IlnaRElCi to SllUpOrt hWt-lf ani t.ravel so extensively arourrl the country? 

Srharf then tells us that early in June Yockey sent him 8 telegram asking that 

Scharf put him up for a cOUDle of dS18. Did Sehe.rf arewor the telegram? I e  are 

not told . Where did the telegl'8t1 ccne fran? tie are also not t.old . 

\ 'hen Yockey got to San Francisco he told Scharf that he had lost h1D 

valuable suitcase in t.rans1:t am that the airlino woald call him c.bout it at 

Scharf's address. He told Scharf that t he su1.tca!3e would be delivered un:1er 1:Jle 

"""'" of' R1cllAlU l1a tch. 

"I didntt like th1o." Scharf told. the Chronicle, "but I didn ' t  pry." 

In other wards, Scharf' had wi.1l1ngl,. signed Yook.,.'. talse aoplicat.iOll f'or 

an Iri.h posspcrt" knew that Yockey had been to Cuba am �.ad b''en of'fered a tqJ 



.100 in Castro's government, knew that Yockey traveltd under t.ho assumed n.'ltrlO 

of Richard Hatch, yet folhi none of this suspicious cnQUgh to warront asking a 

few eleoontary questions about his !*iem '3 activities cr calling the FBI • 

• my had Yockey used the name Richard Hatch? Obv1o""ly to escane the sur

veillance of the FBI . Yockey had been evading the F U  for years, and he had 

devised the most elaborate reans of escaping their deteot1m by the use of 

mny false identities. His traU was easUy broken up by a wi' 5 cmstant 

switching of identities . Wherever the FBI searched uhey came to 8 dead em. 

It was a freak accident, however, which onablcd the PB I to tint Yockey t s traU. 

Yockey had blDl#lt his last airline 101._ umer the MIllO ot Richard llatch 

am had exoected. to disappear in the aJ:8rtment. of an inconspicuous Hebrew 

teacher in Oakland. But the rreak aocident of a lost suitcase spotied everyt.hing. 

ThousaD1s or oieces at lugl\&ge are checked in at airline counters all over the 

country. A destl.mt1cn tag with the fl1p.ht nuniler 1s attached toe am piece 

or lUl!fl8ge. The chanee that tho tag will be aCCidentally ri"Ped otr i. very 

remote inieed. We can easily picture "Richard Ilateh1t checking in his lum-age, 

having dooe so m.qr tires before on many other trips, using nany different n:lMe8, 

perhaps smiling t.o himself ao the olfJakittaftl.:ed the suitcase which was crarrrned 

with top-secret, 1ncrir.r1mt1.ng evidence, musing that it could get lest but soroohow 

nevor d1d. It didn't seem likely' that or all the 3m. teases traftl1.ng nrOUld the 

Unitrd States, this 006, this imoortant ono, would be that C41tl out of thousnms 

thet would ",t lost. Yet it did, suggesting that hiBtcry is not al".ys on their 

side. 

ti'r. lfatch's stray suitcase was opened in Ft. Worth by airl1ne eDroloyees 

who fourd the tm-ee passports, seven birth cerUf'icatA's am other onraohernal1a 

befitting a secret arent. They called the to'DI. In the meanwhile, MI'. Hatch 



had told the airline about his missing suitcase aDi had given Schurf's addres8-

L65 Bellevue "venue, Oaklanl--as the place Ear its delivery when foon! . The 

FBI, ot OUl"De, decided to mke the delivery 1 tsel£'. Yockey had gotten un early 

am \1as out when the,. came, but. Scharf was there. He knew abO'tlt the suitcase. 

"He told ne hI! ws ver:'f' worried a.bOI!t the lost suitc:Jae because it contained. 

a p1n worth SOCXJ," Scharf' told the Chronicle . "It was a COO'lfOOI'l fltn, a Btrai�ht 

nin. the head wa9 oainted by an Argent1atan artist. The artist had used a 

hn1r frOM his wrist as a brush. There were cnly three ouch Of1int1n� in the 

world ani CIIC of thorn was Q pc:rtra1t of Peron. the dictat<r." 

Scharf saw an FBI agent take a srmll jewelry baz from the suitcase am. 

assumo:i that it contained the pin. He also sew tho talse passports am credentials 

8S well as a black reak. There was also the 82300 in cash. 

The FBI agents decidec:l to wait fer Yockey to rettZn to the apartr.ent am 

instructed Scharf to answer the telephone it Yockey called . Yockoy finally did 

call. He prcten:led to be Rabbi Imrold Schulweis, Scharf'. enmloyer. At this 

"oint Scherf had to do .""" fast thinking. If he played along with the \labbi 

Schulweis game ani the FBI foum out about it, then Scharf's CClm'l11clty with 

Yockey would be TToven bayord a shadow of a d oo.bt. He t.here.tore t)ut 00 a show 

of irrltatian and said to Yockey, "Cam or£ it. I knQii you are not Schulwoia-

what do you wont?" "Has rv lug�ge arrived?" Yockey askcci . "Yes." Scharf 

answered. Then Yockey asked, "Is it okay for me to come on in1" Scharf' answered. 

"Yea ." 

Schor! tells us 'Uwt hEld he haHn \lorking with Tockey he would ".ave 

obviously answcr ... d "no." But wCW,d he? Am would Yockey have prot.errled to be 

Rabbi Schulwois unless Scharf had been working in cahoots with him? Would he 

have asked Schar'£ if' it. \-Jere ri<ay tor bir:l. to cane on in unless Scharf knt.v 

t.hat the FBI WBS hot on hiB traU2 Obviol:sly, $eharf' and Yockey hnd warlced out 

the Sclhulwei9 guise toget.her. not dl"\!sT'li.ng that the FIJI would be in the same 

rom \-11th Scharf when Y ekey called . They probably figured that.. at best, the 
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FBI would �on:i 8 nan to watch t.he building fran the outside. 

Therefo1'\), Scharf' really had no choice but to do what he did. Had he 

mde any obvious atter.rot t.o warn Yockey of the FBI trap, t hen he lIould have 

had to explain what ha----a Hebrew teacher ani fermer inmt.e or AU9cmntz--YaS 

doing colJ..ubcrat.ing with a t!Q.n whom tho ADL had identifi.ed as the l'-1e.aing 

figure in the lntermtional Nazi un:lerr;rourd . It would hove ex'posed the entire 

Cammunist-cOMtrolled antl-3omitl0 movement. 

Thus, it was far l'3CII'e important to shOW' no working connt .. etion between 

Yockey an:! Scharf than to save Yockey rr"" lobe hems of the FBI. The FIll hod 

fourxl the evidence 1n Tookey's suitcase; no greater darrage could have actmlly 

been done to the cause had Tackey himself been captured. Therefore, Scharf 

had. done wh>tt any P.OOd agent in his poei tion would have done, feigned complete 

aal utter innocence . Am it worked . Yockey was taken tnto custedy, but Scharf, 

unsuspcoted, was .tree and got away. 

Why did Scharf risk cardnn: back? ClJv1oualy, tho risk W9 not very great. 

More important, however, it was necessary to continue the game of innocenco. 

If Scharf remained in Cuba. the pal would drnw tho oovious conclusion. au� 1£ 

he returned and faced the Gram Jury., chances were very good that he would be 

cleared of any complicity with Yockey. "How could I core back it I had Ql'\Ything 

t.o conceal?" Scharf had told the prOBS. 

But Scharf' had a great deal to hide, 38 was revooloo by tho Federal Gram 

Juryts questioning. The San Francisco Chronicle of AUg'W3t 2S., 1960 reoorted 

the scene as follows; 

Alex B . Scharf'., )1., a nativ� of Genrany, went tefore the Fooeral 

Orand. Jury bore ycntorday am. emerged llf.arly four hours lllter as Benjrunin 
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Junger, 36, native of Czechoslovakia • • • •  

Scharf' said he was born 1n Czechoslovakia am 'Out 1n 8 Nazi concentn

t100 caJllD as 8 boy. He \1.'38 liberated by Amertcans, then began a restless 

searoh far a nlaee to sottle. His oarenfss tIad been killed by the Nazis 

and his ('emily ecat;tored. 

He went fran Austria to Germt1y, to Englam, and back to Oernany. 

In the late 'LOs he came to the United S ta t.cs under his true name at 

J_. 

A dlamof4..cutter, he heard that �portunltloa were gocrl in Brazil 

am went there only to discover that Czechs were not welcome He went 

on to Para_y. 

By beccming Alexander Scharf, born in Munich, he was able to stay in 

Paraguay and estahlish citizenship_ 

Atter two yeara, however, 8 desire to complete his educatim brought 

him back to the United States. 

Be entered this country tho secord time as a Para"'uayan citizen, 

Scharf, native or Germany. 

Scharf' said he met Yockey at a Reno dice table 8a "Mike Tayler," ard 

after a casual frlerdship of a year knew nothing about. his true i{hmt1� 

or activities. 

h I 'm ha:pny aU t.his can be st.raightened out now," �mid Schllrf'-J'unp,er. 

Attorney Joseph Hertog accompanied Sd1arf to the Grand Jurr and said 

he hooea to obtain "an odjuatrnent or Scharf's status" fram the immigration 

service. 

Hertog said he will confer with 1!1'1l!11gration officials about Schlrt. 

Junger betera the Gram Jury re81.lM6D its questioning ot the rr.an next. 

Wednesdaye 
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Ani that's ha..r the Scharf story emed. There was no fl:rther Gram J1JrY 

investigation, ani Jtmger, alias Scharf, simoly disapneareci :rrom the naP,ElS or 

the 'Jan Francisco Chronicle. What or S('harf's fantastic stcry? Was it to be 

believed? \'8S he even a Jew? Apparently the authorlties were not interested 

1n prying too doaDly into a story with so many contradictions . They secnel to 

fall 1'or it hocK, line an:! sinker. Yet, an analysis of the Scharf-funger story 

left a great 1!Il0Y puzzling questi ons unansuered. 

What ?UQrBnt.oe was t.here that Benjamin Junger wasn't just another false 

identity 1n order to be able to enter the Unitod States as a dlsolaced cereal? 

What f1root was there that he was even Jewish? A tatooed nUlli>el'rwasnl t oroof 

or anything, especially- 1f the intent vas to deceive. 

Scharf told the Grard Jury that he came to the United States in the latB 

'LOs, then went to UrasU because he had heard that opportunities were gocxi 

there, only to discover whon he �ot there that Czechs were not welco II'S in Brazil. 

This is an cdd story imeed . How did he manare to get a visa to Brazil in the 

first place i.f Czechs W'orenl t  welcooo there? Cet"ta1nly the visa would not have 

been f ranta1 if he \.zere UJJ'Io1elcome. But perhaps SCharf had interded to enter 

BrnzU illegally 1n the first 9lace am didn't even botJter to "';ly for a visa. 

He then relates that he went on to Paraguay where he changed his identity 

to Alexarrler echarE, native of Carnany. He had 8upoosedly pone to Paraguay 

because there they allegEdly had a different att.1tu3e toward Czechs. Yet, it 

was in Paraguay that Junger chanr-ed his identity to that of Ger.-an-born AlexandQr 

Scharf. toJhy didn't he change it in " razU am r81"8in there? 

He further relates tOOt he remined in Psra�y only two yPsrs, yet 

established Parapua::yan citizenshio in that brief neriai of ti� . Is this true, 

or did Scharf' get his Oe1T'an-"-ar.'l ruayan identity 1n much the same way Yockey 
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had acqt:1rcd 30 rnn:y of his other 1denti ties--by gettin� ho.W or the pasaporta 

of deceased imividua llurol1ed to h�lQ by other medJers or the nt.l:twark. 

Schnrf relates ti.'l<.l t  he returned to the nited States as Scha.rf in order to 

cronl.f>te his e(h .. '"Cstim. \1hat educatim did he ne:.d'l He was SUOT)osedly a dint'lOl'd

cutter. i-lhen had he dt,cided to give up d10lr:Jorrl-cl:tting to bcca"IC an lIedccator" ? 

The �n Francisco Chronicle of June 19, 1960 had said tlv.1t !'1charf had 

stu::ilt:d at ColUl'bia -nivers1ty am at the Jewish 1'eachers Institute in New York 

3m then "returl'l<:d" to Pararuay AS a t, ac'tler. Scharf' had "l150 udl"littod visiting 

Cuba in 19$6 ani 19$8. Then in 19$8 he settled in gon Francisco. A�",rcntly 

Scharf had r"fJ.de more than one trip ' ewesn the United States l'lOO �.Ol!th A.mrica. 

Where did he p,at the rroney to take these costly trips? >\ 9  a refuRCcJ he 

couldn't very Yell rulVe had too much 00001'. Yet according to the oress repOl"ts. 

Sd18rf had traveled in Czechoslovakia, Austria, Gcl'l'!'6J1y, Englam ,  the "Jntted 

States, �ra'ZU, Perap,uay, "rpentina, Cuba am. t£l.ck t.o t.he �,n1t.ed Statas. :Par 

a oorson or his 'Wide travel cxoerience em ability to change identit.ies nt 

will am deceive the authori ties of a h!&lf dozen nations. Scharf was unusually 

naive when it carne to such "stranr.ers'l 88 Yockey. This is the way it would 

seem if Yockey, in:leeci, was a stranrer . In any co "a, Scharf, the Ikhre-" teacher, 

dror>ped rrOM view quite std.denly after his Ornld Jury annearance 8m nothinp, has 

'of-en renortcd about hin in t e press since. A pooul"ar eminp; to an tmfinished 

story. 



lOCKEY AND rHPERIUM 

1.lle capture or Yocke:r and his subsequent suioide vas bound to have 1 ts 

effects on the agent-prOTocateur n&work. The first article about Yockey 

appeared in the .1\\1,., 1960, issue of Right, the puClicatlon of Willis Carto. 

who had visited YockeT in Jail. It r<>ad .. foll""" 

ADL CLOSES ITS rIU: ON YOCKEY 

Creative Geniua Driven to Suicide 

Frustrated sDi driven to despair, hounied and perseouted like a 

wild beast, deserted and ignc:rcd by the easy-tirlng Cowa.rd6 frOJl. wholll he 

had tought so hard -- a great creative genius committed suicide in 

the San Francisoo CollJ'lty Jail on Thursda3" night, 'une 16. 

The I'&D was Francia Parker YOCke7. aorn in a II1.d-Western Catholic 

famly in Chicago in 1911. YockeT displayed .. tounling gifts UHt in 

lite an:i his wordering parents determined to give hill the best Education 

theT could. He at.tenied American colleges, graduating cua l.v.u:le from 

Karvard in 1941. 

He vus a talented pianiBt. He vas a gifted writer. But most or all, 

Yockey was a philoaopher. 

Although strongly anti-war, Yockey joined the 8.rmr. He never went 

ar.r ..... aed was given all hOClorab1e (l!l8dica1) discharge in 1943. In 

l.9Lh he went. to work as assistant county attorney in DeR-oit. He soon 



applied tar a. position with the "wtir crimes" tribunal. ani easily lamed 

a job. But it was too much far his sense or Justice. He became -.meated 

ldth the crooked. and illegal prcx:edures being follO\led. and, in an angry 

exchange with Justice Jackson, qUit. 

'l'hi& vas the turning point in his life, for Jackson i1ll!l'lediatcly 

reported Yockey' s stt.itu:le "to hie superiors . • • • 

Now Yockey travelled in Eur�. At first be tried to work vitJl 

various :ii:ur.JPtian nationalist groups whioh advocated European lDlitication. 

But he was resented ter h.1.s superior inteller.t.. A.t last he decided to 

'Put his thoughts down on paper, oonvinced that only his dynamic ph1looqrq 

or Cult.ural. ViW1sJD cOlUd nave the White Race. So he went to Br1ttaG 

:&'1, Irala.n1 in 1908. Isolated, he ·..rrot.o Imperium, W'Jina tho pen namEl 

of IJlick Varange • • • •  

Anut.ber tribute to Yocke)" wao published -cy hie New York frj.ends, H. Keith 

Thompson and Frederick C .  ,. We,ise. Weiss ani ThCllIpson decided to reprint an 

artica which Yocke;y had written iaveral years before entitled liThe World In 

Fla_l'Jl" Tho Intrcduction to thC3 article, signed by Weiss am 'fttOmpeOD and 

dated February I" 1961, is perhaps as lntere�t1ng 113 the article j tselt • .  It 

read 88 tn11m.'S :  

• • •  Wo venture to oeliwe that Yockey died hapPT ani contented. 

ll'or ho knew tl�t thti crack which he had forged in ow prison wall could 

never be sealed up again, t..'1a'i; it 1I8S boun:l to get wider am wide}" 

lUltil eventuaUy the entire wall 'Wo1Jld collapse and. we would esca.pe frQl! 

tho d.s.rk eaV&l"n :lnt.o t..'"te light a1' t.l'ut.h. 
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A man ot brUl1ant:. legal min:i and training, Yockey was ever Uen 

to injU3ticea ani ridit.oulous twistings of legal prinoil'las tor politiail 

ems. He opposed lIyictors ' just10ett at Nurellberg, jUBt as he opposed. 

the ruthl ••• persecution at minori W p<>litieal opinion--R1ght ani Left.--b7 

the 130nn am Waehington regimes. A 18&n who decried the dangerou.s Smith 

Act foun:i hlmolt naturally opposed to the 6enaelesB exoltWion trom the 

United Nations of the People's Republic or China, rapresonting one-rittb 

of ",ankhd. 

An umevelopeci element in Yuckey's evaluation 13 an -1.Ilaly'aia of the 

6igni!1e,"I')� ot Chirols compat.1tlon with Russia. TM.8 challenge, spurred 

on by the blolo!."lcal pr/33sure of srne 680,000,000 Cl1iIlese ant the rapid 

strlde.s made by Peepl8o' Ch1m. in !ltlience 8nd technology, is X"lipid17 

tlcqtrl.r1ng direction am form. Within two years at the latest, China wUl 

have commenced the systematic manufacture or theMO-n'UClear weapons. 

PaEtlcular17, it will havo s..rl aiomio bomb. capable of' boing launched 

trom bazooka-type meehan181U, suitable t:rr use in junsle Am "brush-f'1:rs" 

wars . .'t t.hia point, tor 8Tery Caucasian on the eurasian C'nt.1nent-

inclming the RUH31a.l'W--tM question wil.l bo h<Tol to L.JSurs tar the 

Louocx!end. the greate3t possible role in t.he final Ntatc of' enfaNllcl 

1tun11tleati.oo" ot all tb6 peoples ot the earth. Whore in Amrica. we are 

ncr.,. t.3ugbt to viw this un:1t1oation in t.er;as of "Mel tina 'Pot" idealD, the 

Russians--n well as the Br-itiBh, the GorEl18 and other Weat'9rn European 

Natic:as--have d1!'f'erent ideas about their fut'Cl"e. locke,. knew thl8, ani 

he reco¢zed that the "Anschluss" of Russia with Europe, am particUlarl,. 

with Germany .. was ably a matter of a tew years bonee. 

In :wtlllOX"Y ot this great po.H.t:ical t.heorist am II.ct.i1J"lst." vhOlll va are 
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were prOM to know aa both trierli and collaborator, tbf;� reeder will 

prot'it b.r hil lncioive appraisal of the COl!rse of event..'J. The European 

Liberation Front, an -:>rgani.zatlon which he £orged .. to eject trw the 

European Continent the meddling, inept, coca-cola c'lll ture..d.iB'tiDatera, 

6urt'ivQ8 Yockey to continue the task of clearing the wa7 far an upo-coMing 

vIbrant culture which ultiluat.eq wIll unite vit.h th.::.t of Western Europe 

to torQ. the ri'ave of the Future. 

Obviously, the "l'Bve of the Future" referred to by Thom�a:on am W'eiaa is 

the Sa1.1e wave crtiina:ted by Marx arrl Lenin. It s!-]O\lld be noted tha:t. in this 

speci.al adltlQD ot Yockey' s  artiole" the biographical sketch 1!3ed by Webs aId 

ThOJllP8on, ""s b=owecI from the July, 1960, edition of Risht. ne artiule va. 

publiahed by Weiss ' s  own tront ��ratioo, LaBlanc Publlsne�s, Box l5S, 21, 

En.st 86·th Street, Iltnl Ytt"k 28, ll. Y. It 'was dlJtl'ibuted i:!ltedlat.ionall,. by 

Polzin JUblicatiOl'lSl, P. O. Box 85, Parkeabul'g, !-"anna . , ano "her mysterious front 

operated by one Frederick B. ?olzin. l'olJin, .. lung-time >lollabora t.cr of the 

Weiss net.work, 'W8.S, accorolng to "the !ia·tlOl�l a.;rnis�al.1ce Part,. Bulletin of 

December 19S.3, branch leader o! the Nationa.l. Renaisaance Pu·t,.. in Pennayln.n1a, 

along with one Edward R .  Barron. In l--Iarch 195'9, ?olmin .. as 11iJte:l f:UI Secrei:.ar7 

01 The Truth 3eekf3r Compa.�, Inc . ,  �ubli3hcl'a a! �b.e Truth Seacker, a.n a1.d 

freethought publication, ifhich had been traosrormeQ, 5 0!l"6VhE're· along the way, 

into a so-called :tjournal. tor Rea8une:rs am Raois"ta .'t T� Tr\lth Saeker had 

become another anti-5elJdtio and racist j.Ji.\l:Ilicatlon con.tl�olled bl tt.13 agent

prov')catcur net-wrk. 

It is interesting to note that none of tha"e ·t.ributes to Yockey- bothered 

to mention the nrune of Alex B. Scl'.arf' en" even que.'3tion why Yockey wa.e found in 

the home or a Jew. Nor was there arrr hint that Yockey had any-thing to do with 

Castro. 



The provocateur netwOl'k, hcr.iCver, had big pla!U3 Cor YockE'j'" e �ll.ture . 

They dccidrd to use Yoekey'3 l'OCk Ir.per1U1! .lB an 1deolog�ce..l base Em- & l'sciBt 

am na-ti�na11stie !'nrm of anti ... CQll�UllismJ 8 nelT Ve'T"s:ton at )W.t'i ol"sl Soc:1.al.1sm. 

At the S8� tW..3 t:ley- '.iould tI'J' to bui.Jit a tnYth .a'C'ound Yockey" as haVing been 

the gl.'ea.te!Jt phUooophcr c:!" the We,t since 0SlJald Spengler. And so, Imp.r:riun 

was reprinted by Th9 Truth Seclror C(.l�r�, u.l.l-th a r:el, lcn�: Intro:iuction by 

Yc..ckey'e devoted. friend, Willie A .  Carto. The 'rrut.1J. SeekCl' or December, 1962, 

carri.ed an anll.oun::oment or the bf}ok's publications 

A Rru.'. \/O!'k Reprinted 

I1!PERIm!, 

The Phila!lOph:" of History ani Polities 

by Francie Parker Yockey-

The author, II. brilliant yt,ung Amen.can lC!.v.yer, warkod eleven 

montlm, in 19I.6-19L7, lJith the W"tU' CriMeo Tr1bUl'.a.l in W188baden, Oe:rmany, 

"hera the "secord-string' Nazie were Utried" j.n a kirrl of c:ourt procedure 

neil to the civilized West. He beca!lEl convinced. tha.t thf!s� alleged trials 

aided, and 'Were inten:h.� �,O aid, interp.J:lt.ional cO!A!.lunlam. His repcrts 

diaplc6.sed ccrt;.lin ol'':ic:�_ .. .lfl in Washington� "Mho order<:'ti then rmrri tten. 

Disgn..'ltc:i, he ouit. 

In 19118 he publlihed ItrlJ)C!,i�, b/o volu"C109, in Enalnnd t;nrler moat 

difflcult cL�nU:1.SUl.nc;on, only 200ccopieB ::J! \'01. II beinr. printed. BU 

subsGq1:Cnt life unt;.l hia death (lis t.ed as lluuicidurT) in June� 1960, in 

;J�:!.l in S�n Fr<l.t"!oillco, Calif' . ,  .. rhel'O h·3 .. -at> bej.ng held, frail lack of 

:;;50,000 "bail, £c�' poauofl:Jing !L!.l:Je pv.SOPOI.'ta, if! rep�tod in the extel"l3ive 

Introdact.icm \)7 W11J.is A .  (;nrtn • • • •  
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'!'hough it expre •••• certain vi""" d1rect� oppcoeel to those far 

which The Truth Seeker .tama, the Truth Seeker Coapall7 reprinto 

!!perilla because 1 t presents sc.e ways of thinking alii valuing whioh 

must be accepted it the high cul.ture or the West is to be saved trca 

total de.truction bT the culture distorters . IJpr11l1l v1ll .. ke tho 

reader fierc� to think, am v1ll like� change his .1u1gJ1lento at 

his tor,- and politico. 

the Febru&17, 1963, iasue at the Truth Seeker carried soma additional 

oononent.ar,.- about Imper1-' and 1 ta autJtc:r I 

Franci. Parker Yookey's p)lathumousq republished ImpariUII, the 

Pbil080pJq of History am. Politics has already sold mare than one halt 

ot the 2,000 copies printed . Though the work vas reprinted b,. the 

Truth Seeker Col, moat or the sale. have been not to readers at the 

paper but to meJllbers or other groupe through 1Mly1duals who co-operatecl 

in its republicationJ am the sales or the Truth Seeker Co. itself, 

which have been mare than was expected in light of the warning in the 

advertisement that the work d1rectl7 opposes Much tar which The Truth 

Seeker stands, have been in large part to outsiders. It is odd tor ua 

to recain c:rders signed b,.. clergymen an:i even by mother superiors . • • •  

A $co1;sman, Al18tair Harper, in ordering a copy- at IJll}>E:rilDl vrit.es. 

TOla decision to republ1ah Tockey' 8 book is a good idea. I met 

the man on one ot 1117 rare v1eita to Lordcm. some year. back. He was 

in the company or a ahap aalled �noia X. Gannon, also an b,erican. 

It i. a pitT that lock"" met .uch an em . He wa. 1ntendeel tor bettor 

t.hi.nga. 
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What. 18 Tockey'. book allaabOllt.? In order to UD:Ieret.am ito true 

__ II". ODe _to UD:Ie1'8tam t1Bt. Yooke7. as a ... _ or t.be Intal'llAt.1oml 

De.pot.1_ Conspiracy. wae performing a .,.,.,y .pea1fic tuncUco eo "top tuc18t.." 

The Conop11'8_y ""eo the d1al.ecUo ae a gu1de t.o both eo.um.et. am anU

C_tot. .. U.... What. to the d1ala_t.1c? It. 111 a _thod of: logio ""eel by 

t.be 00 ....... phUooopber IIepl am odapted. by lion to h18 .... tar1al1llt. phUooq>b7' 

it. 111 baeed on tho oonoopt. or tbe oontradi_Uon ot _i_ (tbeo18 am 

anti_s1ll) am tbeir _ ... t.l_' .... ol.UUOIl (8JIlt.heoiB). U Thsnt.. the Be .... ....,. 

General or tile United. Ilat.1om. �_ tho -DiDe or t.he d1ala_U_ in 

temo or hiIIt.cr1cal aon .. '" in one or hill opeeo_, "I bella"" tel')' otrcrW 

in t.be IIopl1oD _"""'Pt. or Theo18. bU-the.iB am B7ftthe.1II • • • I beli_ 

in t.he ..... h or buoaDity t.owal'dII a .7ftthes18." To t.be corwplrat.cra tile tbeo18 

represented C..-,nl ••• the ant.1-tbesi. ant.1..c ... uDi.I_. am tbe .7ft_is is 

thelr world deopotSa gonnB>"'. Of course. """ should not. expect tII18 

phUooq>h1cal 0 __ to act.uall7 fU. reality. But t1Bt """"r otq>s the crlJd..wo 

fros appl71Dc ito .iDee til.,. l'8CIu1re onl7 the rl1uie.t phUcooph1cal just.iflcaUCIl 

ter thelr crime •• 

How d!d the OC1r1$pirators ..,ply the dialectic? 'rbq deo!ded that. in order 

fer the aJDthell18 to be "1Devltable,· it was neceaS&l7 tor the oonap1rat.t1ra to 

be the leadere or both tile _.18 am tbe ant.1-_e18. In onl7 _t. ""7 could 

could t.bq be sure _t the .7IIt11 .. 18 would c_ out the vay t.bq precliot.ecl it. 

!hUB, Commn' •• as vell as anti-C�1I bad to be contzoollec1 by t.h_. lD 

order to _ont.rol c-uodml t.bq uaed Kan'a Du XapMal .. an !deol.ogical guide. 

In order to control. anti-COI!IlI1llD1.. they ""ed Hitler '. ""in Ia!pf in � 

am are nOlI ""iDc Took...,'. ImperiUII in tha post World War n period. 
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li1ll.1a Carta repeats t.his idea in so ....".,. word. in his Int.roduct.1on to t.he 

Truth Seeker edit.1cn of I"P"ri.... He stat.os. 

What is the 3ign1ficance of Imperium? SillPl;y this. That. nOlI, tor 

the first tiDe, thcee soldiers who enlist in the service of the West 

have a protoUDi theOl7 to inspire am guide thea. • • • 

In one respect, Imperium 1& akin to Daa lap! tal, for Karl K'\r:J: 

gaw to the conspire tor1al Iul. ture Diat.crter the necessary ide ological 

mask to hide ita nssion of ruthl.ess, total destruction. He prorlded 

an ugl.,. and invalid the orr of mn, cloaked in put.rof'11ng equal1 ty, 

mev�lng hypocrisy, the disease at UJJliscr1m1nating altruism atJ1 the 

"science" or aconOJlica. B7 80 doing, he thrilled tho rationalietll with 

a totaU,. specious ... rit,., something their stunted, guilty .ouU 

despera tol,. needed ott.or th.,. ldlled God. 

hancis Parker Yocke7 baa done the ...... thing tor those who ora 

constrootin-m1n:ied ani who have the intellectual and moral c ourage to 

face reall t7 an:i seek and speak truth. 

Tha CollmlJDiat. brand of ant.1-CCOIMIIDiaIl can uouallT be ident.1t1ed b,. the 

tollowing hallmro l it is racist, anti-Semt.t1c and ant1-capital1st. It 

uauali,. add. up to sane tOl'Jl ot Wat.1.onal S0018118111, whioh 18 JlJ3re17 a variation 

� Marrl.ftl. Yet, the Camrrunista have auccess:tul17 pawned on thia trau! OIl 

....",. people who are conrtnced that. 1Iazisll is aotuallT ant.i-socialist.. Tacke,.'. 

brand of ant.1-Comauni •• is no different. For all pract.ical purpooes, it is a 

poet-war adaptat.ion of H1tlar1mt. In it. t.he Jeva are cha1'acteri.ed as the 

paraait.1c -oult.ure distorters," and the pulitical philooWhT ot our Founding 



Fathers ia disJdssed aa "ratiCl18l1st1c nonsense.- lockey's work is paema-

Spengler ian, hea"riJ.7 larded with the ""me kind of pagan _Mc181l which characterized 

lIazism. It is. in essence, the philoaJlPh1' of a priait.lw am despotio 

collectiTist. who hates everything .l.eriean civ1l1za:tiCll staDia ter. tockey's 

message tar the anti-Coamrunists, in f'aot, i!I that the,. must have their CMl 

desp-otic revolution. He writes I 

I set. forth here then the two great action_taslaJ of' the Imler 

ImpEl"ativ8 at the West.: 

First, the liquidatiC11 of the tyraDIlT of 19th century idea •• 

This means the ccmplete cl.eanaing ot the Western soul trom eveI7 

tot'll of Matorial1sa. fl·om. Rationalism, Equality, social chaCJl3. 

Communism. Bolshevism. liberalism, Lettisa or evory variety, money

worship, da1llOcr&q. finance-capitalism. the domination of Trade. 

nationalism, parliament&ru1I1, f'eminislII, race-ater1.lj'ty. weak ideals 

of' "happiness" and the like. of every fora ot class war. Replacing 

these ide@lo ia the etroag and ""'nlT idea of the Age of Allsoluta 

Politico' Authcrit.7. Discipline, raith, ReopoDllibUit7, Dut7, Ethical 

Soc1al.1sm, FertUit,.. Order. State, Hierarch7--the creation of' the 

Empire of the West. 

Second, the solution of the immediate Life-problem of the W.st 

by eorqusst CD the eastern plains far the further existence and 

f'ull1llment of tho vorld_a1ae1cn of the Western CiTUi8&tion. (p.6l7) 

One wollld bard17 expaot a genuine loveroof individual freedom to tall 

for Took.,.'. phDIlT brand of anti-COI!lIlIuniaDl. Tet, Tocke7' .  phUcsoph7 18 being 



pushed tal..,. b;r a well-financed group of provocateurs who are not onl¥ dis

tributing IIIJl8r1um 8S wide17 as possible among anti-Coll1llUJ1ists but are also 

publishing a mon� magazine devoted to expounding Yockey' s philosophy called 

"estern Jlestinz. This "'gazine, which first appsoral in June 1964, is the 

newellt am most respectable looking ot the provocateur puhliaatiom to appear 

on the scene. Again, it pushes the basic tenets of Communist anti .. Comunisms 

racism, anti-Semit1aJ!l am stat:lam--but in a manner to appal W the intellect. 

It leaves the more Tirulent line ot raeis. ani anti-Semitism to The Thunderbolt. 



Cbaptar 

ROOlWEIl. OOIIES TO lIEII lORJt 

n.e capture at Yoc1ce7 apporentl.T did not interfere with Roekwell', 

plane,ultho .... it _t ....... 'nl7 lent 1te .....vberatit<llll throu&hout tile 

notwark. It 11 said that YocIce7', b1.enda in !lev York were visited by agente 

or the lIlI. In general, the YockeT ltorT bod been largely confined to the 

San rr.1101Ioo p .... , with very little or it reaching outside ....... ;.pero. !be 

Drew Pearson col1lllll1 of June 13, 1960 ..... the onl.7 .tcq about. YocIce7 whioh 

had wid. circulation outside the � Arae. It 11 etrwnge indeed that Pe&rom 

never bothered to foll ... up on h1I first Yockey .tory, J)U't1cular� .1nae 

all of tba speotacular revelatione _ out eftsr tile suioid.. One would have 

_ted raN"", with h1I intone. intsreot in Roekwell'. career, to have 

locked roo"" d""PlT into tile Yockey st.ory to see it there .... a Rockwell-YockeT 

link. IIut be didn't. 

The only """"'paper th1I writer foun! whicb drew attention to a possible 

eonn •• ti"" betwean Yock8y and Rockwall ...... the Financial Palt or Tcronto at • 

July 16, 1960. It stoted the following' 

The FBI. which keeps a Gloee 07. on Rockwell'. Ilctlrltlu. baa 

not yet aclmolrledKed any link be_n the """'noan 1las1 Par� and 

II\)'Btery men fi'anc1l P. YockeT, a lI&IIi IyOIpathber wbo o""",,1tted suioid. 

iIDa: recentJT in • Sail rranciaco jail.. • • • 



One would have expecrt.ed Drew Pears"" to CQ!18 to the aid or the FBI, but 

he uever did. �nwhUe, back in Waahl.ngton, Rcckwell ..... C8l'r)'1ng on as it 

nothiog at all had happened, "hich vas probably the oolJ' ani boot thing he 

could do. !lad he, b;r his aotions, iD:Iioat.ed in allT , ... that he was linked with 

Yockq, 1'..'1. FBI would haft been able to put two am two together. J.n:l 80. 

al June 16, 1960, the da7 AII"dcM '0 top !lrn"!. Forooateul' cOlll!.1l.ttod lIIlic1de, 

Rockwall o!!barked on "hat wouid bo hie greatest triUl!lPh liver tho AIoerloaD 

people. It all bogan wben _ IC8'k 011;7'. Collllldsa10DO" or Parka, Mowbold 

1101'1'1., announced that the .I...-1oan lIad Part,y would be 1o.ued a pol'Idt to hold 

• 4th ot Jul7 raUT in Union Square. 

That wa. enough to touch oj'f a .t. ..... oj' prote.t :un ini1_t,1m in 

;. .. ,,1ca'. lor_t GitT. rbis is <wletly what Rockwell ... nted. Taking odwntage 

of the tllQOti:xnlly 'Provocative 31 tuzlti�, Rockwell let the nev:spaper reportel'8 

interview hill. Ons such int.IVi .... appeared in the Journal-l. ... rican of June 17, 

19601 The reporter wrote as i'ollowsl 

• • • Rockwell, who .peaks vi til a rapid, almOllt. UDiDt.ell1gibl.e 

d.eliw17, outdistanced the repat"ter. Be bad. mentioned three name •• 

The reporter asked him about. them. 

"David R7&n, Gilbert. De IIella, IIuib Ilruce • • • three of 1fI1 

.upp"'"tere • • •  arrvstod in Unian Square • • •  I'. helding this � 

to avenge thea." 

• • •  How -tv" do you think will at.telld your rally, Hr. Rcckwell? 

".uter the bedlam that'. baen going on in the United State. the � 

ehould be solid." 

Who t bedla.7 
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"TM eo.m.mat CoMJII,r""7' In order to stop it.' spread we ..... t 

reeogniBe that the leaders or this consJll,raq are Jevl.sh." 

You're the ?resident of this Ol'f1.,nization, Mr. Rockwell? 

"'rhe c_er. K:y deput:y .""",,JJler b sUting ri�t. next to .... 

fIe's 1Iaj. letmfltb Morgan or Alexamr1a, Virginia • • •  He wants you to 

get bb ...... right • • • tbo head at the Oao Challlber." 

'rho ropcrter interruptecl Rockwell. asked bio> to repeat thet.llast. 

"The gas cbBlIi>er. We're ""l<ing 1t a apociBl jroject to net & 

.hMober large enousb to do the j ob  e!f101entl:y • • ." 

Do the job effio1entl:y1 

"Yea • • •  lie' .... got e. JIIIlI in Detra1t drawing up ,...". • • •  by the 

t.:1lM we catch -... 1:17 'ea • • •  the eleotr1o chair • • •  it'd � yean.

M .. t at the .. people :you're going to gu? Are the:y Jews? 

"Yea • • •  " 

The rep_ p ..... ed the pc1nt b:y asldng would ho _ ml.:y J.".. 

"110. A..,..,..., .IV'- gu1lt:y at treason to the lIhite race • • •  " 

Hr. Rockwell. do :you realizo h ... . IV' Negroes there are in New YOl'k? 

AI get on f'ine l"11th Mee:;1"oee -- geP3r� they go riebt tilong v1th me. 

I explain t.o thelt t.l:to7'll never be tlble to be fully 1.nttttiZOuted C'l8r here. 

Over there • • •  Africa • • •  t.he:y'U be potentatsa. I mode it .ttz-.. oti ..... 

�o they'd mmt to go back • • • we 'ye got n generous aid pr0erru:t • • • 

what we ofter 1.0 tto.OOO per N.1!l"O £a"'4 or fi .... at' "",re tree fizvt 

CIa_f8 tranaportatiOD back • • ." 

It ........ inoredibJ.e th3.t t/l1ll ",croo1o do1vo.l wan publ1.had in a I&jOl' 

newspaper and "",,\ b:y bUZJIreds or thOUSAtJ!8. It ...... a good illuat.::"<i.tion at 

an agent proo-ooate1lr' at hb prOV'OC<,tive best. 0 ... might recall the plainti're 



trl7 Rockwell uttered at one t1ma to the Providence reporter. "I bel1eYe wbat. 

I'll telling you with all my heart. It.'s an obl1r,at1on. tid gtve anyth1n& 'too 

be released :fro:n it" if it's wrong. I could be wr'0Ilfi. I <'Iould be crazy. 

Sl!t no'bcrl;r h� been :a.ble to sbtll mo. yet. U"ltU 't..Mt tilna 1tt3 ny duty' to do 

th1l! .-

At this point, OM vO'ild MYe exoeeted the gO\,"ermnent p3;yt:btat.rlsts, who 

�h-:w 90 1ftU.eh 1ntoro�t 1" ri�t--vi,na extrend.ets, to lSte� in. Bnt, U:nn"lD or 

C�, SQVArnmen'" p-,;rehiAt.rl.ntB arc 0I1l.,- roseM'U! tar th� reAl enem:f.o3 or 

the CO':".:JP1r::.cy-.fOl" P"Jopls who Wiant to t'fl0081 the tMQrIB tax IX' gat uo out of 

the Un'l.ted Nat,] orm--but not rar those who preach J'JUlt m:rder and race hatred. 

Of course, the Com.mm1st "",per, !,he Worker, had ��\'UDth.1'\fi to say ab;::,ut 

RocicHsll. Ths j.Mpem1nr; vi.8it of this gent prOW'OO�teU1" eNated JUftt the kind 

or s1tuatton the7 'thrive in. 'l'ho !ollOll'lng is fr!JI\ ' ts i3�UO of June 19" 19601 

The min &11 York 0l"f!IIniut1CX111 or Yict.hss ot Hit.l.er's conesntrat101l 

ca""" calla! "" ".&yOI' Wagner last week to prevent tho granting or a 

pennit. by the Park Dept. ter a Nad dOJlonst.raUon in Union Sq"" .... Jul;y b.  
TIM!)' alao urged that a patriotio open-air rally be boW JulT L in 

New Yark to _ the l$th year or the ..... bing or Nazi .. ani the treainc 

at Bitler's rloth:a frca the death oampa. 

These actions were taken June 8 at. a 1I8etlng at the League of Ghetto 

Fighters. Concent.rat.1tm. Catap Y1cu. am ParUoans • • • •  

'!'be ..... �inc elected a committe. ot 2$ who will .eek to enl1.� other 

Jewiah .. !XI non-Jewish oreani""tiOl18 in tho propoeed RetinUes. 

Present at the 1IlBfJt1ngs wero repreaentat1V88 or the Jewiah BUDd. 

JeWish Socialiet .lll.1..anoe, WO'!'ImRn18 C1l"cltt� Jew1Bh National Workers 

Alliance, teague or )(851. V10tbla aM Inn.l.lda, the SocUl.let Party. etc. 



One carmot hftlp baring a t9s1inq: of rovuls1on to\!I\rd the mon."ftroua 

hr,locr:tsy am evil of th� COIO'M>!.!lts .. ho f1Nt--"1al •• tic.lly--c"".te II 111 tl ..... 

then t.!:ke up the batmOl" o! bie "1ic'Mtm, thlm ereat,., anot.'1m" ersatz Flitle,., 

tc open old yomns, oro. ntrlke 1l? new terrcr in the hearto or thoroughq 

contused M8Il. The ir.cred1ble k:1mu ot erlJ. the Com!lunist.a will car.m:1.t to 

""'vance their ca .... defi03 _ 1.DIer.t.amin� am i ... ginat.1on. 50lI0 dq, 
wen the maj or1ty at man h.vo cnce "Boro come t.o their aens9a, it nay be 

poasibl. to fathom the pathologj.cal riddle of such evil. 

By the 20th or Juno, rw:'otcote had mO'lmtc:d. to a cret5eerdo and. a. suit 

was fUed in tho St.ste S1:preme 00"'-1. to prevent the .ity iT"", gj.ving the penn1t 

to Rockwell. The 9u:1.t W11S .f'il.<3t.. by an ro hoc group cHlbd the Public Awareness 

Cc:urd ttce. 

On Jurw 21, tho city Olltthcn.tie8: eRial: to a deoiaioo am. 1t was roported 

in the U';lI fork World 'lolelF{ltll':' 

DencnmoiDg Kazi leader GeO!"(!9 Linooln Rockwell &8 a "b.9.1f'-pe� 

Hitler" who wnnta to incite a riot, Mayor Robert F. Wagner this afternom 

deniad a pemit far the A .... rican Na.i Part,. rally July Lth 1n Union Square. 

The Mayor said he had information fr01'l\ "qUELl1f1ed sources" that 

Rockwell intend.n to incite riota • • •  

"E_nuel Redfi�ld, repreoent.ing the Mev York Civil. L1berti89 Union, 

'laS gt"snted J)8rid.'uJlon to alJPtlAr as a Mud of tho court in behalf at 

the AlIBr1can lfaz1 Part,-. Mr .  Radfield �a1tl lW! gr� would. t.f..ke the 

position that tMlre should te "freedom ot speech rltrout dlscr:\lI1na.t1011." 

It ..a. to be expected that the liberal CivU Libert-i.s Union would take 

up the battle. of the UDder_privileged 111-. Roclruell in New York a. they had dooe 



111 W""hl�t?ll, D .  C .  Attor �ll, it m.:s :tr.,.:!1'3tlvu t.hat n b"oan of �. Roekvell'e 

tllle!it5 l".!.'I'C tht- right to cre.;.te havoc j.n t1l.:I Jldddlt! of a. large city. irfl18ntt 

thet one ot his i.m.llemble r1@ht...,? 

or com,e, ono could hardly bo OPp03ed to aookvcll r 8 rreedm � speech, 

oven as Dn &ifflnt prolJoeawu:',. bt::t. d1d the o1.t.1s8ne oE New York lave to 'Put 

up with this degenS:r3te in one ot their main publio squares, when a snall area 

ncar th� el t.,. dump oould have beon appropriat.el7 roped ott tar hi. am his 

five to.U::Mer"s? ClearlT. it waontt a qUliilstion or lreed.i..III of spe�ch at all, 

tor nobcdy had s uggestEd plastoring an adhesive tape aver Mr. Rockwell's 1IIOUtb.. 

I t was a� a question of vMther the oUi,ens of New Y.,..k had the right 

to protect theteelTeI!l trClll that. ldrd ot filth ani pr'cwocat1on. Certainl,., no 

cme 'Ii tJl a lAwyer' s  education could haVA poa:db� considered Rockwell as a 

•• rlow poll ticnl thinker. 

But, as w ::thall c!lscover, RocJNell' S"treedOllll or speech- came tho 

ooncem of somo of tbe r.k)8t 'IlJlB'Xf)eCItoi people. 

On June 22. 1960 Rockwell fiDall7 1IId. tho headl1ne.. Here are a rft 

sentence. !'rca tbe Mev lerk Post at that <1&7, with the banner heading: 

CRa-'D �T"'..ACKlS "� ZI lJ!�nE!l llElUil; '"lOR !lI.RS PERlII'l' FOR JULY h RU.LY 

A nellt'-r1nt h't"'oko out in the RU!1TPtI18 r:ourt oorridor today as an ang17 

thronr. attacked the: lr,ute:l"' of t.he A.1'I'ISr1('Jm illiZi Paort,y. 

C..,orgc L!.r.coln Rockwall r.::.d bo be dra�ged a_y rrao lS0 l\Ulginc. 

Bcrenr.d.ng �pec.l;.ntora by- pol.i.co am court attA:lniantz • • • •  

Another coup t.,.. tho C<X18JlireC7. What j* to bo a _or of a conopirao;r 

that 1& able to manipulate people so vall. 



The W4N Yt'!'"k Tim", 0,(, nourse, eovnrcd the- at.o�· on HiS front page and. 

... tlt'ed t.beSf} details "hl,ch qu:1o!tg!Y.!d, t.m t.fJ.r�rta of all levers of f'rca �pttach. 

• • •  � Mew York Civil Liberties U11104, hCMWsr, urged that . 

penllU b. 1&.".;. on tile !{round tllat den1:lJ. or such p0l'lll1s8ion would 

violate ."""titutiolY.ll rights o! frea Ol'eech <111<1 .""e",l,.. 

• • •  A .1mll:lr p",,1tion "as taken cy the E1oeri!"r.cr Clv:11 IJ.bertias 

Cormdttee, � which. Clerk: Forem.n iu cxec:;.-tlve dirsc't:.or. Mr. l'ore1T.llln 

said he had n�l_t:l.ed lIayer lfalll'or to this eUect. 

It. i<J tnters3t1nu to note that � oivU liberties organ1eatiolll ca. 

to Rockwell's rescue. %he til-at organi:ation has lon.a: been <1 ch.1.mpiCll at the 

Constitutional rights of COlIII!IUIlato to sub""rt this count". TM .ocOIId 

1s itself listod on tho AttorD1!17 Generalis list as a aub",er81ve organization. 

The Gu1d8_ to Slir"eroiyo Orpnizations, published. b,. the O0V9t'D11lent Pr1ntina: 

Office. state. the following OIl pRe<> 69' 

� F.J!lerc-�ncy Oivil L1bort.ies Cormdtt..ao i� �n o="gani:c\ation vith 

eadqmrlera in New Y(K"k, whOO8 aVO\f6d purpooo 13 to abolish the HOUle 

C�.ttee O!l n .... ".!!rl.en!' Aet1v1�1 ... ",wi discredIt u... !'BI. 

• • • The ErtrJ.t"goncy Ch'1.l tu . .-rti.p;a Ct"!J!!:d:�t..eeJ ':!trv.bli9hocl. in 19>1. 

elthO'�r.h rc�ent:c..ng :!i;col.r 8.6 &. nOl't-Carralmnitlt, C"Ol;' '. aet..ually O",n:ratea 

toG a front to'\'" t.he Cart'!fltttl'.at ?,Sl'ty. 

Curi01lll indeed that • front tar the C_t Part)' should fi@/lt tar 

RoclaoeU'. nght to incite not and prq>all"te nnti-Soll1tis!'lo lIot so curious. 

hCJ!lleVer, .hen one urdel'staula Mr. Rockwell's cooneotlon with the CODlllun1at 

consp1n.C7. It should be noted. m(Z"8OV.l", that The Worker ca_ out ed1t-orlall7 



against p�t.tjllg }(ock>1Il'6ll. to speak in \.inion Sqw.re. 'Xhi.6J, huweVb�'. did not 

stop th":{.r lClwy6��'S trCJh1 l'll1&lI,Ung a.,ckwell's calle in lone court.i.. In tb.e ...an-

� .. 1sJ!l .,Jd Anili-Sem.1t.1s,. £IXl _awned to picket 0,,'''7 Hall d_mlil1g that 

RockweUtO'S permit be denied.. the Cotmtl.ttee, however, wal3 a li,ttJ.e lete, fer 

the Mayor 1m &ll'eruiy mde his decisil)Tl befor-s the pici..-eMng liM allnounced • 

. But th:iB oY,>eration 119 8 t,.m.cal example ot COBltm1at action. r11"at, get & 

gl"ou:p l.J! tift Coaaun1stli to drtl8a up am. act like Rasia, �Ill then organi •• 

evarybaly else into a CCllrJdttee against a U8lii r8T1vcl. A yertect exercise 

in th� .. nipulatiro of people. 

Most entertaining of all. 110!1tWOO', ""era t.hif o:iit.(]['is-l co�t& which the 

It shQuld be bOl" . in 1Ii0;1 tha t 1.'& WB nat R ockweUI 8 irooo. om ot speech VbicA 

vas baing contented, but his right to iuciw riot in the heart or " gk'"8at city. 

The !lev lark P09�, a l_wl.nc n ..... paper wHh a larS" Jewi.h readel'Sh1p, 

edited by 8 tor-mel" JIIOOIber of the Ioung COJoDftllliat Leagu<o, cOBDenteci at! tollOWllI 

'the New lork 'rille. vas even !l't0l"G d1s1SI1yed by this shocking denial at 3 

citizen'. btis_10 righte. 

But 1tockwoll i8 not going to shake the fOuMa tiona of this Republic. 

If he wra lett quietly to 89Mk his 1>1808, hO\UW8r revolt1ng and 2bond.nable 

it is, he would cn-ea.te no impact. It is cnl.y whe:J. be or hhJ bencru<t9n are 

t.brotUad, or pbya1cally attacked as ..,., of tile .. fi""� .... in lIash1ngtoa, 

that they e.ohie ... the attention they crave, ao:1 we oog1D too chip a.--aT at 
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the at.ruotw."8 or the t'Cfte ani 11bel'a1 soclet.;r in which aU or UiI 

J't 1.:5 hard to tAke the T1!aea serit'u.!!'ly W"hen it sugr.eats that. if Koclc-.l8U 
--

Rockwell had hardly hidden hie purpose. ftls intstltion lII!3 to creatfJ the _ 

Thtll D::ston H�rtlld., �" >O� eo-tlldn't b� $0 see Mr. Roeb-ell deprlwd � 
.. . 

l'.I8yOl" Hhas pard-eked betcre a miserable an:! contenpt'bl& toate lOOJ1!II'1"." 

All Amen.callS �� a 11ttl., les:!iI free tor llMt Mr. Wagner has done. 

LeS! rre� ()f what, one rrdght. auk? Too freedaa. to Clrt snotht!r's throa.t? 

Not to be left out of this tine asaerblage of t.ibet'al,s fer Rooluroll. the 

A..,ric" ... for DOllOGratic Actloo al.o registered their raUh in freedCll by 

protesting the Ko;!Ot" . decision. Tbe follc"in& oloquent. test1J:>ony appeared 

in The New Yon: Tim. or June 26, 1960. 

The Qree)'l'A,;eh '11118", Cbspt..er of' Arr..erica.ns far Denloeratie Act.i.oD 

cr1tlcizad Mayor WagJ'l(·r yeste:d.8,!T �cr refl-sing to i.nne a s;>ea1d.ng permit 

to Oenrge Idm<>ln RoclnreU, leader or the Am.rlcan Na.1 Part,.. 



i.f or.e Ul'¥icrstands tho c1 i.alectic. It 3honld 1;e no�od. tlk\ t not 01.6 asr1ous, 

Rockwellfe dOfJirG t..o incite riot. 11. ls illso intcre::Jttnr. to n()te th£t over;y

t� \:.118 liLf')t'als �ntion F..Q()k:weJ..1 1 "  n<.>.rftC .. it i� rU.\oi'{!.)T. foUau:d b:r the phre.se 

lI...da.der of" t.ha Ar.rtoan \fe�i rart7." It, ia llilT9r 8Wt.ed 1:U'\)'Whel"e t;lw:� thta 

Ot· (,.Curf:l8. l�t. or toOO editorial cOrr:r.Jeut throughout. lOllS OOWlUy appt·aved. 

ill jl.biu: CQUn·"Vi'Y &.ru qui.te rs.tior..nl dc:;;piw the (; Otm .. "'Crt..ui uftcn-t " hie}: is being 

Ww Jerk ?oot of June 29, 1960 n;pllJ.'to:! tho iu.U.ovlng: 
, . 

Tbe l�a1i Y0rk CivU Libart.io8 Union has callad. III spacial. .t:.L!utina 
tomorrow of itt] Bl7'...rd of Directat'S to revit.'V the OaOl·ge Lincoln R.cclalell 

case. 

the IrXr= pylicy. 

Ephrain Land�ll .. 11110 ia prU61d�r.t of the AU9!"lcan Jewish Congresa 

• • 

• • • Holen L. Dutwnweisar put. it this ·way: 

"I fael "(fMY otzon�;y Rockwell ahould be '!'l4'l""1k1.tttld to talk booauae 

I think the danger. inhorent in .topping peopJ.c :,%,OQ '_;ring 1rnn til")" 

havo to aay arc tar greator than tho dlmseT tr) the CQ;QIW1.:tty in l$t�_ 



Hre. Buttenveio"', w1.fe of Bel\lamin Butte ... e1 .... of Kuhn, Loeb, i. _ 0118 

of tho more interesting at ilociorell'a de£cmera. She :is the I!}'!nBrO\!S lad7 who 

n�t only contrlbutec\ to the defense of All:,J8r Hi�8 but alBo put up 930,000 of 

thtt cail �0ney toe Or. ftQbert Soblon, t.ho cornrlcted So�.et anent whc el!ea� 011\ 

of th19 OZ(;l..L1'I:try an;'� v� COf'IfI'\ttoo. tHJic:lda �n t!'uch the same 1':'8.nner as Yockey_ 

1 to is 'h.<lro �c il'!'lQ,gtne .. TIIQl"� UTr.W.;rory qUil-rtet t.han Mrs. Butternfl?!9�,t�, Dr. Soblen, 

Roclt.we!l 9nd. YooY.P.y. Ynt, esoh. in tho &rae, of his p,ctirlt)", l:"epl':"eser.te a 

MeA�\Ue,. back in We.eh1ngton" the Ad1l:\'nistratton waG oont1..nulng its 

June 29, 1960 t 

Tho Just1ce Dept. ",. r.ported� continul..ng Its 1nqul.ry into t.he 

flct�.v1t1es of Ceorfi5 lr1.ncalJl RockloleU ard h1a AJnlr1ca.n )last Party, but 

Mr. Ye.agle7 noted that bet0l"8 the Department could take action, -there 

JOust be spec1tio evidence to establish a violat.ion at a specifio 

FoderAl stat.ute.n 

"-�1 " �  'EI !,l"R fJ pcnu..lBr P. f"'Prt "',.oI'oct':.Wl!!", - -- --.-

In ad(p;t1oo, the Amn-k .. n lia.z1 Party _s rf;tatraiued by Oourt fll'tIer frlW 



.ngacins in ·_ .. ro1.,.. po11t.1.cal act.l.Y1t.1. •• • in Rev York State. 

But. in Waob1nct.on, no act.l.on "". taken at. all, de.pite an ap� trat the 

Rabb1n1cal CouncU ot A...nea to Attorl>o7 General. W1ll1aa P. Rogers, to put 

the A_rican !lad ParV an the oubvers1n llat.. At the _ U. S_etarT 

or the IDterl.01" Seaton lntor.d the .1ttt.l-Def' ... Uon League at hie per-. anal. 

ooncern OYer the oont.l.nu1nr Hao1 .ot.int;y in the area UDler hi • .lurisd1nt.l.an 

aD! tho taot tbat he had received ..... rQUII o_lain'" tr .. throughout the 

.tioD. 

F'N)];'-, the Eia.nbower AdIl1n1strat.l. ... dooided to take aotion, but onlT 

atter a !HIr1ouo riot had taken plaoe. IIore 1. _t happeDOd aoccrding to the 

JTA Bulletin <4 Jul;r S, 1960. 

Th. U. S. Clan,..,..nt tada;,- tori>ad. George L1nooln RookwU, lellder 

<4 the ,_rioan !lao1 ParV, to bold allY ...... nU1N on the Mall. 

The crder ... 1o.uod b;,- IUao Bennett., adm1n1etratift ... 1st.mt to 

Secret..or;,- <4 tho Intarior Fred A. ae.tan. It tallOll8d a bloodT _lee 

OIl the Mall )'811�" when Rockvell am 12 of his cohorte were arrested, 

8(R8 were beaten. wbile S anti-Nazi hec1clera were alao taken into poJ.1ce 

custoo7 • 

• • • RookwU va. t ol4  that ho oould use one <4 tvo othar locati_ 

in this eiv to exerciae "tree speech.- Be chose the neareat site, 

Jur:tlc1arT Square, • relatlvelT isolated area seven bl0ck8 avay t'r0lll the 

Mall. 

'fhe erreo'" enabled the publ1e to identU)' the _Db.ro <4 IIookveU'. group. 

TheT lDcllJled George L. Horrao, 31, aD! Barnard C. Harrao, 30, the tvo brothers 



trom Baltaore; BerDal'd F. Darld. 191 lIe.".n H. Forbes. LSI Darld Honaker. 311 

Paul F. nc-r, 21, ycnmger brother of Luke D�r, who had brought Hooker' .  

b""" tr ... II.., York tor Rockwell'. tirst White House pick.t on J� 27. 19S81 

Roger C. Foss. 32. a Sorlst agent whos. liaison with tho Sarlet Secret 1I01ioo 

(mS) .... throusll a ..... or at tho Soviet -117 in WaahingtCllI Richard R. 

Braun, 2;J David. Burrows, 23, otberviae known as Dan Burroe, a lIItJi:ler of Madole'. 

gang in Rev Y�J James K. ,lamer, 21, a Y'OtnI. budding agent prOlJ'ocateur 

trca P.nnsl'l:ranial I.e T. Lord. 191 ard J .  V. K. Horgan. 3S. Rockwll'. 

"d.pu� commander.-

In Nev lork, however, the attenrath or RoclcveU's Y1sit prcduoed the k1.al 

at Jul;r 4th d_trations apinst the dead hers. at Nazi .. ""iob the CCIIlru111ats 

love. Mere than 1.000 N_ Yorkers .tterded an Ird.peI1I.noe Day celebration 

in Union Square where Rockwll vae supposed to ha .. quietl;y sdd hie pia ... 

According to tho pr.... the poUoe w.re out. in strength to prevent "'11 

attacks that might he ..... been _. by local adherants at Rockwell.all three at 

Also. in other __ CIlie. in the citr. ciYic speake ... lIIIIde bitter attacks 

en the A...-ican Nasi Part)' ( __ r.h1p. lC) just about. forgetting that thor. 

vere sucb people 1n the world like Fidel Castro. !lllita Kbruebohet' aD! Mao Tae 

Tung. Obrlously. that'. Wat Rockw.ll had been invented ter. Ard that is h"" 

the Ccnm:niata centrol. t.h9 .... ea. 

The arrests on J� Lth did not deter Rockwell ard hie ... n trClll causing 

another rucIcus on the atro.ts at Washington on J� 2L. 1960. resulting in 

their heing dragged to jaU <Gee .ore on charge. ot dloorderq corduat. The 

�h1ngtcn Poet ot J� 2S. 1960. described tho incident a. toUovo. 
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Park Police Lt. Walter W. Lange said tIlo troopera .toed in rank 

behind Rockwell .. ho addriHl.ecl a crCMI ot about lSO pera_ tor a_ 

ho m1nutea. At a oignal trail! Rocklftlll, Longe 88id, the troopers aoval 

out into the crowd in .,..U � am "proyokad !1g1!ting aDi general 

d1tlcrder.-

For 81ght at the _copera" -- Bernard C .  Harr1e_ (or Harrao), Daniel 

O. Honaker. Paul F. Doaaer. Roger C .  'oe8, Richard R. Braun, Dan BUl"l'OS, .fa ... 

K. Warner am J .  V. [omoth Horgan - th1e ..... their seccul lUTeat. The 

other. arresttd verea John Patler. the Bocker b07 who .. fi,rwJl;r ttd1acharged" 

trOlll tIla Marine_, Da""OIl H. Or&llt, 30, Larry C .  !lom,., 23) Sa. Crutchfield, 26, 

Albin A. Wi_n, h31 OeCll'gO E. Clark, 2" Louie B. l'alaoki, 27, .00 Eugono 

B. CoUton, 28, the laot two, Rockwell '. old .tandb,... 

Wben RcIclNell appeared in Court, it didn't take vor;r long tor tho Julge 

to decide that a 'PS)'Chiatr1o e:xamna:t1011 ot the fuehrer ws in order. Was 

R_ll in h1a right mind? Thll ... the quootion which va. to be answerooi in 

the f'ollov1ng weeks. 



Ohapter 

ROClWELL AIID mE PSlCHIATRIS'rS 

Up to lul7 1960, there Iw:I been a ten!enq on t.he part. ot the publio 

to oooaider Roc1tvell aa l!ICJ18 sort of orackpot. H1s actlom aid statnente 

oerta1nl.7 ware not those at a ncnel buan being. thu7 ocr.ud onlY' be cor.st.rw.s 

&15 the neurot!o ravings of 30mecne who had gODe ott on the deep ami. let, 

there vas JIIEIthod. to RcclareUfs -.:iDem,_ Each bid tar DIlt1coal attent1m, each 

prOOooatiOIl ..... vell-plarm<Jd an! .... ll-coord1na ted. lIh1ch would lead "'"' to 

ccnclooe that. if' the contents am 8ub3tance a'! RockvoU'o overt actln.t.iee 

vere crackpottab, tho mtbcd uberobJ he got tho DOt.or1etl' be wanted vas not. 

� good inside pioture at hOll Rockwell wae coJl!uot.1ng h1mselt during th1a 

perla! llaS ,�ven b7 a series ot articles which appeared. in the W .. h1� 
Dally ll ...... 1:1 A11I!Ust. 1960. The artiole. were written 1>7 tvo reporters, 0,," at 

vb"", "1nt1ltrsted" the A_r1can Nazi Partz. It is obrlous t.hat Rockwell _ 

that he vas being "intUtrated" ard that he was quite content to expOS8 hwelt 

to tho �r .. long a. it re.ulted in additional publicity an! notoriety. 

The first article at the seriea appeared em A\lg1.Zt lS, 1960 am ruad as tol.lCW81 

"After a !W8'!ting an the Mall ('Q June 19, I vont up to Rookwell am 
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wld IliJlI 'It wok . lot ot nerve w "7 what )'aU did . '  Rooklnlll replied . 

'You've got 8 lot ot JlU8cle. We need gtq8 who can help ua-ph1sically 

or financiall¥. Come :wer to headquarters ani we III talk abot.'t 1 t. '" 

!bat 1s haw a Wuhlngton DaUz lItrWII reporter, working under ccrrer, 

joined the alIIIo.t noo-ex1stent legion or George L1nooln Rookwell. 

Rockwell, now awaiUng trial 10 Munioipal Court on peace dhtAlrbtng 

chargee, 18 toun1 ... aid prcprletcr at the "AlI8rican National Soc1al1:lt 

Par�. or mont br1.et17, the "A_rlcan Hasi •• " 

Ia � be has beoano s""ething or a publio, albe1 t repellent figure 
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"Tench" �1oked up the pbcne . 

tlyou won't 69t McGinley," Roola:ell said. nHe's in the hosplt.a1." 

"Tench" called a't'J.1W&' anS, o:1d�y enough" �ot. him. 

Mo01.nlq aaid be'd selli the ahaete-when lin got. the mono,. .. 

Rocicwell locked g].mo. II1e elder statasmen .l� around with their 

guM. A ),ounger, gunl_ .. lIiler ... t dCMl be.ide the bef't)' girla on the 

sota, hnggiDg one and. lNS.ing t.be oth&t"'. hair. The girls sat etoUdly, 

eeewd.ngly 1mperrloua to pas.ten or lUi ildt..t.1on. 

"You. don't locK dlgn1.t!ed, Robert," 80ckvell aaid. lUIbert with h1a 

al"IN!II arOUDi the girl, paid h1Jt no mim. "I'. loing to hit the sack,· 

Rockwell said .  "I'. bee"." 'tbat was the last we saw or our leader that 

d.q. He got Bleep,. ard, &8 he said, he hit the sack. 

The questions which most naturall:r O(lllE! to rird arat wh8-t Wl!It8 P gr"'0WIl 1I'8n, 

AD eX_COlJll'fUDer in the Navy with a universitY" educet.ton, the f'momer publisher 

or a respectable mg"s1,." married "0 • girl rrca a diatingu1.hed I.elardi. 

!a'll1l.7, father of four 10'f81y ch1ldren, doing with a gang of moronic juvenile 

delinquents and acting as it he were in a k1n:iergartan? Where was he getting: 

the .oney to 1D:lulge such luna07" seveD da7B a week? There seemed to be no 

risible source at inoC81. Most people would 10Ye to give up their jobe an:! 

deTota th.ir tull t1Joe to their pet hObbie., but tb"T don't do .0 be .. "". "haT 

know that thel' !::ave to sat IUd pay their billa. an:i there are tev generous 80ule 

arourd willing to pick up the tab tar ._one else's 1rret1onal behBTi.... In 

the Case of Rockwell, however ... t.h& pmlio vas expeoted to bellCTe that there 

were enough people in the United States who loved llockwell 80 that thoT were 
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v1l11ng to support the antica of this fuehrer ani his crew to the tuna or 

keeping tho,. in busine •• 1DIet1n1te17. In the ten 7""r. of Rockwell'. tuU-tu. 

career 8S a Haa1, he he nevur wanted tar • SqUIll" meal, he hall never lacked 

th. meallll to get arounl tbe countrT b7 auto ar airplaiolf be hu bought poper. 

printed literature alJ! .ent it out b7 the thOUMnda using a t.re.ondous ."cant of 

postage. Yet there has n ..... r been an;r IIttellPt to tind out wbat _pi! this 

well-oiled !!Jaohine going. 

Anyone who hBa ever bad experience with crgan1�atiO'Zllll work knoufi hOW' 

dlfficult it is to raiee financial supoort fer even the ;loot raspectablo ani 

e�reotive ant1-CC1IIIlWl1st organ1zAtiorm. Yet, a ltmRt1c movo1llJnt, based on 11 

totally disoredited am. abhorred raoiBt. phil080phy borrouod tram a rormr 

8neJ17 resJX)l'I81ble tor t.ho doa tha or thoua:mds or young A.rlcan 118n :anages to 

keep going indet1n1tel,.. It Rockwell'a support during these ten years baa ccr;e 

1'):(11 persOml within the United States, :it should not be difficult to fin:! aut 

who these sllPl'orter8 are. It the mona)" l'wI cone tr.211 abroad, then the Attarne7 

General, un::ler the foreign. agents registration act, should investigate. But 

80 ftu", 1n ten yean, there has been no investigation. Who. 1D:ieed, is protect.1Dg 

Rockwell. alJ! wIl7? H"" 18 it that he baa enjo1"'l suoh 1IInun1t7 orer the 7Oara? 

The secom articlo uas written by the reporter who has "1nfUtrated,u Rockwell's 

gang and was lI" •• ent .t tbe Jul7 31'11 rali7 en tlte II_U. 'lh18 raparter subaequentl7 

was a18e & v1tne311 at Rockwell ' 5  trial. lIB vrotAt: 

I vaa on the side or Rockwell's speaking plattarJII, between Rockwell 

an:! hie au:lience, one or the thin liDOS he callaf bu "Circle ot Defense." 

There were about 20 of' us, foUl" or rive in obi.lian clothes, the rest 

in the usual wrinkle4 khalcia. 

Rockwell lItOunted t.he platform Am began to rant.. 

"'ellaw A_ricana . • ." 
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-In reterence t.o "Tour spying on the party .. )"OU are hereby no 

longer a "'_1' at the A .. rican Hao1 Party. You Ill"" tar the last three 

waelcs been unlar ilMl.tignUan by the party, :Ill! ;your appeannee in 

court la. giveD U8 the !1nal ""oat or ;your _.ber;r." It va. signed 

"Sieg HeU. J..,8 X. WarDer .. Lt. WDII'EHS.· 

"WUFEHS" 19 a bark without a bite. It stands with megalmmn.ue 

8xasgerat1on fer "Wa-ld Union of Free !.'nterprlse I-Iatlonal SociAlliww __ 

tile na"", by which the Arlington lliafitls woul.cl like to be known. 

It ia easy enouch to wnerstau:i th. perplexit.,. or tboso who wre at a 

loel5 to explain vb&t Rockwell VIl8 up to. The idea that he could be a CODrluniat 

agent. prOl'OO&wur hadnlt occurred to anyone (excppt a tev astute antl ... Communista) 

because they, a. yet, had no !.sea that f:Jucb creat.ures existed. It is obvious, 

therefore, tbat In order to explain the Rockwell phenomenon, a nU1li>er or 

eupertlcial theorlE:s about. him ware drellll!!ld up. But beftre going into that, 

lISt us review RockvoUta encounter vith toha PDychiatrl:l'ta. 

firat, it .hO\ll.cl De unI ..... toai that it _ not tho Foderal GO'1ernment which 

waa intoreated ir1RRookveU pa;rch1otricall;r-aa it hod been in Gen. Walker_but 

_ D10trict or 001_10 1IIIlD1c1palit;y. It aeelllOd to l!un1oi1l6l Court Jalge 

lioUeon that Roekvell had been tehavia sODfJWbat abnanaoll;r am _1. bis ccapetonce 

to stani trial. was at qusst1.cn. 1ba q�I!It.1Oft of sanit7 bad been raised by tIw 

laslat&nt Corporat.1<m Counsel who had stu:l1ad RccW..reUla literat.ure an:1 aot1vit1es. 

_ ........ _ Tberet""". ""on RoolaroU aPl""'r� in !!lll11c1pal Court on Jul;y 6, 

Ju:lge Neil:!l'oa Clrd.el"8d hhl to tim .a psycbistJ"lat, subJdt h..1aselt t.o � exara1natJ.oo. 

a.n:l tnfOl"i1! the CQUl't of '4he reoclt.s. Ie other vord�, Roclruell hud to go out an! 

ge'\ .. pII)'Chlat.rl.t. bl __ U. 



According to Roekwell, he spent the next tvo weeks looldng for R psychiatrist 

to e:ram1n& ha, but """1'7 po1"hiat.rl8t ho approached retused to have !lr\Ything 

to do with hilll. Thtuo, when be ret_ to oourt on Jul7 20, Rockwell h� ... elt 

requested the Judge to order scneone to eal!i1ne him. The Juige consequentl.7 

ordered Rockwell to l\IRke hiIIIoelt aveUable to the D. C. Oenoral H""p�tal fr.-

an eamlnatlon on An outpatient baau. The D. C. Genoral Hospital, howevezo, 

having no facUlties tOl" cordoot1.ng {)8ychiatr1c examinations on an outpA'tient 

baai" rerU8ed to examine Rockwell. 'the Jooge was then forced to reac1Id. the 

order. 

1\ looked ao U Rockwell vas not C�ng t.o get hie exan1net.1on, untU tvo 

St. El� ... beth p870Met.rlots, after bdng prevailed upon by the A •• �.tant Corp

oratiOb Coumel, !\lgt"Elod. to onllrl.ne Rook"flell without charge 8S pri'Yete dcotora-

not as staff manbnra ot the hOlll)1t1:ll. 

The p�nt worth "'"Ph •• bing 18 that Rool<well had a ve,.,.. difficult t.im 

tr;y1ng to f.im a pasJ'ch1atr1.st to emll'ine h1m. On the other hand, in the case or 

Gen. Edwin WAlker, govarnment psychtatrlsts trOll Dalt1lllore, Mcnapbb a."ld else-

1fhere c&�n't wait to voluntear th$ir op1ntrms am s8"1c8S, tripping OV9r 

each other tn"fn.IJ to get there t1ret. In other worde, when it came to . man 

11ke Gee. Walk�r, who had in no w.y e:zhibited. irrat10Ml behavior, there :.tare 

mare th8n enough paychiatrists available. But 'When it C8Jll8 to an agent provocateur, 

adYooat1ng m<lSS extermmti.on and carr"Jing an like a moron right umer the nOlle 

of the 'ed.eral GovernMnt, there Vila no great urge on the part of the psychiatric 

cor.mrunity or ·tone Federal 8u"thO!"itie" to take the caae on. 
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do their pert in "reating his "holl7 pre •• hap. It was aleo iJlportsnt to 

deJflOnstn.te that the lett ham k.nev what the right ham was doing. It couldn't 

be otherwise. that, or coo.rse, does not JIl88n that all COJIftunists lmOh' that 

Rockwell is an aet provooateUZ", tor the CCWI1II'lJDjst Part7 1tself 1& largel3' 

& tront gr� with all kind. � 1n!antUe. du...w1tted utop1sn 6&pa am gullible. 

within its ranks. Bnt . ...... ""l'Ibere � the lott-side ot the party know or the 

existence of their .o-oalled Ilrigbt-winl" agents provocateurs because they not 

onl)r created them but a180 beeauo8 it 1B \.heir jd> to halp thea do what t.be7 

hsve been O'l'98.ted to do. Hat,_11." Mn.Lockwoocl '. article v •• not wasted 

in The Warer, which reaches only a few thOUMni reM61"S, but a 'WIS published 

in th1: TO'l"onto Stal' WtH;kg., orw at Caal6l'. sUck, 'US6 ClirculatllXl, Suniq 

suppleMents. A.lso, MI'. Lockwood didn't give the 1l1?reasl00. that he was 

artUl.&ted with -tho COIIIIIunist Party. but it tales. little _glootion to judge 

which side of the rence he is on by his per.t'orance. One need do no nore than 

Cl0!dp8t'e that �rforma.nce with that at the repOl"terll b-orJ the W.sldnpton Pailz 
�, who .gave a true 'Picture of the realIty of Rockwell ' ,  phorr;y, oontrived 

little moyerent. 



Chapter 

"� "tie come to an 8td..ame 1fl'tioh i8 even "ore �ntatttic thp.n anyth1ng 

l"olatod �tU now. It beg4..ms with 8 atory "Jhich CppeBred in the �h1ngtop 
'Post ::Jt August 12, 19601 a story which :'Ihauk"\ Nnre I:.':l.de rn:-1'.d11n88 across tile -

nation but never did .. T!lo FBI hcd nco'llllulated orl.denoe ;-raving that one or 

Roe}co..".<e�l'" to-eal.l<3d troopers vaa an actual Soviet ngent. What. is oven more 

inWrfs!!rt...tng 1a haw this star"7 vu stm:sequentl.y 8Quslohad . Hare is the storr 

•• it appoared in the .... hington Poot: 
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Operation was be1nr. 00 well protected by its aOC<lllpl1088 that it coel.d use 

• registered Sorlet e.gent as a picket aM. still not be expoeed as a CC8IIlUtlut 

operation. Prob"bly, had Rockwell l!1Tl hi, man ?� their C�'mist Parv 

cards to their lapels, The Hew York Tines would have f"aUed to suo tMt too. 

HerN WIny '1\olr'· n·:tow_tces wO"..i!.d the o G-C".allcd j!li&.-:\,oan Nada have to �kG betcre 

it. wCu..Ld �ca(l8 crystal olear to e"1oryOM t.h:l� RookH'ell ond hia l.!Ql1g ",-ere 

not..'ling las:. tbun agente p:t"ovooataUl"3 doing the vr.rk .>t t.hb COl4'Q.wsts? 

Ano� 1nt9re:Jting 1 tam the press raUed to pick up l!a.9 tho !'aot that 

Rockwall act1lB.lly had a .... .neb ... ..,er in b1e p.r�y. Thi. _r r.art1cipated 

in picketing a theatre in nollywood, Calito:mia, in which Sa� Dnvis, Jr. was 

appelll'ing. Th. lIew York li&1lz New. of October 27, 1960 reported the incident 

all tollCir8 1  

Throe y",rtJas �ing mf!ltlt.ib eol"N banc\3I rul'coed <;)1Jt�i"�e Q theatre 

last :night. to yrotoat the sohEduled. ml�ge of SSnt'IIY I)arle Jr. ani 

SUtxiiah aotl"eiS �y Britt. 

'the .-a<d ron�.l...utbe!ll. up lilxl desw0100 thlJ 'f'l.ti.C8J'tie. 

l'ol.1ce &aid k90msru. RolstA1n" 20, .fred J OS8!l"-, 21., flo!'.ST U. stanton, 

19. told !;be", tha.r • .rc unatfl"tal ... !lbe", � the ."""'rica" Nod lI>rt,., 

whinh hll8 h6.!.d.qlllri.ere in A:rl1n.�, Virg1.nia .. 

1* it not interesting hOW' '0 tiny .!l group eonld nperato in eo lI'Brq parte 

of the country, attracting attentl.cm am giru.g tho ilnpres.ion that its operat.1011 

was �,..:r mctNJ extensive than it aetl»\ll.y was. Obviously, the "Nazis" had hoped 

to give Mr. lla .. ta tho �e .. 1'" that he .".s he:\Dg !,ioketod by "right-wing 
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extrem1ota." But what would Hr. Dart. han> thoU/lbt had he known that he "". 

actuaU,. being picketed by left-wing ar,enta Pl'CV'OCQteurs, one of wbo:n M?Pened 

to be J ew1eb? 

J!e knov tt41.t li:onard Holstein 1:1aa Je�.1sh becaU!6 Roclcf.,!ell adm1tt«l tt 

himself in an intorvi"" wh�ch """ publwhed in The Rseliet in J1me, 1961. 

'that intervlev went as follows ' 

Q .  lou :'!nid l?U bH·/e eo Jewish !OOJ!bal'..=. 

�, . ':TJt of the JnCSt intelligent, cleverest. men h�I"ft: ...... I d :n 't kllOW' 

whether ! :::hO'I..�1.d 6:1\·0 J-t.ie n.'lJUl'! '..:'eca:l:96 tho pO'.ll" Id.d \'IOlt!d be b1:ttRIr.ly 

Q. TIte wt") doeru!'t tlQke 8111 difference. 

A .  HE' ba:3 a very Jewish :name. And just yecterda.,. hE requested. 

tY.lIlbcrship. Ani alsl)J th� oond 01 �IJ' Party in Los Iln�,el�e .. -\'!h!J lfSB 

jU9t l:i.l"!'est�/ sm r'l!t O!! .t. w-:>niertul .de'iNJOStr�tial 1.'"'1 bel't��f of E1tdmann-_ 

is 'l'l.'l1ll8d LeOM.N Ho1.5te1.n, � J (hi. 

8 i"ar as 1:5 knc'Hn, no e>tfio1ul .tn'lI!\st.·.L�.i l.inn V&3 �w1a corl1:erning the 

backGrounds :)f the tbrM' Uaais who p6Al{oted Sat!."Q" Davis, .fr. But it oertain17 

would haw buen �t..8ra:;t1.ng to £1.")'\ o'd � . .:. yonng l:an of the Jdtdah .falt.."l-

Leorv:u'\i Ho.Lstoi:1.--YJ.5 r..aradll.l.g arOll."ii us a !'fttzi. rynd cubtt,<Jlyi;. he 'l>o'P.S e1m� 

appl)'iug the d1al;);ctic, lLw a 5<lO.i ;(.arrlat. 

Another unusual chal"acter [oUId in Rockusllis group wa:s a Hunltarian 

�esiderrt. or Canada, v�itir.g tiw Unl't.dd States. nis ideat.:!t.y '.as rwealad in 

a .� which appeared. in the '!.. .. hingt.OI1 Poat 01 �·t.ob<>r 21, 1960. The .tory 

vent as follows ,  



Depor .... t1on 1""0009<l:!.nlll bo@O.n ]1I.tardaT agll1nst J OM Pdl. 45. a 

follCller ot Georne Lincoln Rnckwftll's t� Amcrica..� Nazi P;.rty, the U.S. 

IDdIV!'t1on Sem.CQ oaid. 

-:'IaiIl, a Can.a�inn ",--bo Irn'd.g-rdz.'fi fro," HW1gary a!'tA:Ir livrld Wu 11, was 

in 8. gronp of. anti-Kenno.il', anti..-J wah �l.cilets in trent. ot i>c'tIlIJCra tic 

National Head..,unrtero • • •  00 Uctroer 12. 
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�1any hwdreds of -peraow-J \I?TC rdlling nroUDi Pleasant street in 

trmt. or the h1star10 old churoh we!} "he doet"!l uat'V oloned by iit..ate 

police en rtutYJ n.\)t)I"tly after 8 p.m. '1'be tonsilA1 'Q.;::S olectric as the 

CuriolW !\nO the entnnujE·.atic i/�1it';d ;,ati5!ltly for ·tho GX!itlota! ;s.ppearance 

of the 3el1-etyled eOlJl.C.aItder at the AJlerir..an !-:azi Panl_ 

• _ • \fhen the a:pf)e::tl"EU1Ctl of Roa.l!well d.id no't, ...ntr-riallza, the crowd 

outside dwiD:1.1ed to a N'1"e r.andtul by the eni of &..u's ttro hour leoture. 

• • • The J'e9UessneBs or the young people was evident, aM .... I1;T 

8000 OOaBmP. bored nth tho aer1.ouane39 of He.U ' s  mesaar,G a.n:1 left the 

onuroh. 

_ • , J1,lao on ha:nd Httl'e ,I,.'I..1»-'\J�rn."tt1YUD of X''"Ciio, wltrri..H1on, am 

r13lo!R��S :'lnolt'rl:1ng tne 500�on Olcbft, .i3,�"'Ql He..-a.ld and 'l'rayoultir, Boaton 

rleeo.rd. .. Ui?I. h'P ani looul nC\ftlt:l!n. 

ItdoooJ Gordm 3��1 ran tI"ut! to i'01'7lIl tb.'lt 8"9"Cning. fhtt 3br>lS Picture 

th1.s: an .o\..nno1een alJ!1e:aofl ba1n.'t leot.tll'\!W! to b:; ODO .a[9_�"!?!#v'�..!!:! wark!ng 

in I!l\hoot:t m.th tlnoth� �u-en� ,P!"cwoeate'!:, beth inwnt on ,r.l.y 000 'thing. 

>ami?u1.uti:1g ;l.ld �ac9irlIlS' their oountrr-an in O!I:'de:o to b&tr.2.1' thalli J.lQrO 

efti::lentl;,;r illt,) t.."!.� h!Loics � t..�,')1r "3:'lCme,t;, Pl(l.."\3� note,. tbs:t Gorden Hall, 

the great e.uthorlt7 on Roc}rwt111 and the imerloan tia2li ?sr1:iT, didn I t both�Jr to 

inrOMll his au.i1oooe that . Sovieil agent had euen !ourd in "oe!alell's grOql am. 

that that same Scv1et I1CO:lt wus nUll in &ocki;sll'a or�n1Z<>l.tion. NOI' did he 

b othor to mention vha.t b:a.d ha!)POI'.� "in t1an FrBmi!!lGo ·"hen Iock-1iIY Mel il�an. cilught. 

At' an "authoritytt on 8ntl�9!:d.te.u. colebrated tor hia !' kno"loo� am. depth c4 

1nvoat1gst1on .. 11 &ll di1n't -wll hiD au:11onces alV"t.b1ng they 1113rOn't 1J.o1ng apooo

ted 1>1' th<> controlled ..... !:fOCI1a. 



In the neanwhile, back in Boston .. Rockwell, 8M his cOIlI')QJlion, RoY' James, 

were fined far regi3tering at the Bost::m hotel during their prerlO'W! 1'isit 

under false MIIleB. i'his intGres'&ing detaU appeared in the ao"ton 'travtler 
. . . 

of !!arch 28, 1961. 

'nle L3-year-old Nitz! t.est:Lt'ied that a nau tlby the nalllP. at 

em-is topber Snow" had regis tared hiJa e. t the hotel. 
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control over tbousania c.f others in a healthy Ar.tericnn cOr'o.lIl"..:n:tty where t.he 

organs or inf"Or!fBUOn vere o\:f'viotmly un::1 m- the infl\:2nce of tho discs'((M men 

or thei.!" d\P.'l6S� A6 long !!.5 thase thO\!Ssr:d6 of ';000, anti-Comr.nmist citizons 

art! ir,nonmt cf hoo.; they -are �r..1nf r,m:l:oulat£d, ,.,he di"C<lS(.'d rJ:ln \till h:ep 

on v1.nning. 

Now, !'):i.. OOurSfl t.t�S6 basic t50kmiq Ll65 of nenipu.i8t.i..on can be used tn 

omer sit.uat,1oos for example, in a Southern community 'too creute racial 

tans:I.ODS, &8 waft the C82e i!l Stit Augnstine, Florida. It onJ..V takos a handful 

of profet'sianal 8.&1 t8 tors to tan .. t;itry llPSide dONn. But aleo t"<'!1r.eoiJer 

that these llY.lta:t.or& are th� agents o.i' a. I!OOh lar� ent.ernri.sa; that they are 

the visible -pe.rts of an otherwise 1rtvi.s ib�'S conspiracy whoeE: jnfhletl('!ps can 

b� 6�tt Of,era: tirt� 1 Tl the J u.s t.ice i)e�:':'tmellt, the Ol'GAl'I, :n'rl the �ihjte House. 

�ho3e ';)"C'of€8fltonal. agi,tatat'B are OIl a Cl!\80M '5 payroll, doin.: a job tor somebcxl7. 

ani untU oo.r pol.ic� auth<rit.iea a.re .£'ree enough of' inhibit-in, influonc6D 

too fini out who ie j'L'r\a.nc:iI!g that 'Cayroll. the aid.t:..t0r3 .. 1...1..1. keeo on 

agitating. 



Q\" • 

IT' late �1c::14ch of J.�6l, Rc.d"W611 ct"ciCoc t., iue:orpCl'il't..e his PaEty • 

. ".!1- 1r.tersti�'11 �. tCll"".r nb,'.1't t!1� �  o.pf"lUOO in th!: N tm Y'CI"k �illd Tl'� or 

I1ftrch 11, 1S1'51, 

J.. '11rt"1n1& Corp¢.t'a ticn Conm:iss1on �f'it'rood. t.oiay the right at 

t.he m:ini.atrul" 3.r.ar1can ,N'&lIi Party to • atate oba.r�r as lODi B8 1t 

COltpli89 with Virginia19 lav::s • 

• • • Resl*ed. 3.t hie beadquartm-s, Mr .  KoeklmU seen'P.d pl,:!aoed, 

but [wt surpr13ed by �. Co.tarZl1.1tG latter. Be said he needed t.hs 

charter to i.."lCorpora.te h1a !f';OVt'mBnt "because our tlll1l8 are CJ"C!f111g 80 

l.:\r!J(' tbDt I dio1!t.t. want to h8n11e t.lm� as an in:1ivit:h:al." He s..d.d 

he'd 1'8thar not 
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h,:lVcn :'cr itinerant NaBis, he should support hie children. 

According to testimony Rockwell' s  liazi 1ftOV't�lOOnt tar has sore ten 

dues naying manbera. 

No,," anyone who tr1etl to na.ke sunae out of' itl ckweU's financee on t.be 

evidence pZ's8entui up to April 1961 did not l�t very far. From Februnry 1956. 

when n.{..'Cln;ell started working as a full-time agtmt. '·-rOV'OC&t.ellr, to AprU 1961, 

is a oeri .... d of five full ;fears. During thUSB fivti �ars.-apart frol."l the bdef 

ArrCNSrrl.th episode {am it ohocld be rtUootIL.lTOO that Arrowsmith rarossessed 

his house and (.-quipr'lOnt)--it l.S itnnooDible to find a. source of St.:b� Ulntial 

incafle fer Rockwell, who was l"'6quil'ed to oupport the three childr-en frao his 

firstt rnrrirl �, not to lrention tJUJ four children of hiB seCuM rerriige \101" .. 0 

anpn,rently did not. ne� his support. During t.he�e tivu years J.ockwell held 

no sU::astantial joba--yet. in Apr1l �961. ho "as 11.ving co!Tlfct-tobly in a hCt.le 

far which �20,OOO WUH suddenly made available out of n�J.hure; he had eaten 

his Few duriug all of' this tiJoo; eruokoo hi:) cip,ars; lVid.d hie ohone bills; 

"tr..lvo.leJ fJXt.en:lively by air �rd auto aroum the counu'y; pl"i.nt,(:d coos: of 

liwratt;I"6 on a coot.ly two-coler rot&ry preas in his .:.tnl house; l'8ilEd out 

thousands of' letters, circulars. booklets. rm{.llzines. propel!. rrla sheete, all 

at f'ir:3t claea ratesJ had the uac of electronio equipment am MOVie .-nares 

for hi:3 ral.li�1 an:i pickets; paid out th� LrllV le�:al ! .. es am fines connected 

with his trouOles wit.h the lawJ 9UP')0<:'ted a sizable gI"oo, at" lttlemployed buns am 

juvenile aPitators who had all the t1roc in the world to l'icket inoessantly 

in many 'O.J...aces, accompany Rockwell on his tl'ioo. stay at notela, aM were not 

in want 0(' any oftthe nacaEJsi lieu or lire. 

All of this, over a poria:i of !1ve yeara, CO".Jt a substantial 
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That's aU there 1.8 to that item. It should Also he noted at this juncture 

that it \l3S in June 1961 that The Realist, a lett-lIinR: beatnik raR82'.ine, published 

ill Greenwich V1l.laftC, rinted a ae""an-par:e i.nterviow tith Rock-.;ell. However, 

t.horo · ... e--e D fIN latters to the editor' objecting to the p\!bliention of the 

i.nt;rl"View. AP"Xl�ntl,., UockWftll't,: fantastic success in P9tt1n� headlines had 

beglm to alBr!lI a fev "llberals'J But. the Realist decided to D0011 sh the 

l"trrview because, as the editor reolied to his readers, "Rockwell' s  bite is 

but • warnlnF" 'l1g:n.sl cL the danger inherent. in the John Birch fiixx barit." 

i:JJciedili1l., Evid· ntly, t eee 1I111.erals" were unaware that it .... as tbe1l" feilow 

ftlnlel"nl�11 lin"" h ' d  ('reated Roolarell's fIres.., iv,g pe arri had r.sde it U09sibla tar 

the fuehrer to oren te so !'rool,- o.n:! w1th lmcunity. It shr"lUld of course be 

OX'OOcted th:-t the I1bl"rele ,,,auld dollt'1eretely hnl1d u.r R""Cm.-oll. F.ven if they 

were not in CI'l the conap1ratcr1al Dido of too KoekwcU 0''e1"Otlon, ,they were 

5hrcwd e.nd cynical enCJ1''''' to knOW' that R"ckweU':i antics CO'It.i.d. only benefit 

tho l�crr:l �"SO 1n t.he loop, run. 



Chapter 

�.lII(Jj! TROOBll>1' 1·-- R TIE F'Jhffiltll 

The IIY.ato nus" excursion had ended in a 1"1asco in !taw Orloons. aut 

the trn1.blc did not stay beh1rxl in Louisiana. No sooner \r.lS Rockwell back 

in IJashlngton, than his pang manaP,8d to create a scandal which even the 

Attorney (',ontlral CCllldn't ent.t.rely ignore. 1'he story is told in the 

Ilashinl':'"vO!1 �o.t or July 16, 1961. 
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\�ell, the .uthoritics at llucknell had the \11sdan t.o cancel '\:ck"Jellla 

interrlod aoncara�o at the University after a. nurrt..er of local cor::rnunity gr .:'1. .. 08 

had raised a howl. Dut in .!nrch ockw-cll had much better luck el!leuherG, 

sneclficnlly in Southern Calii"crnia, wt'el"e hw 88S invited to speak at Sen 

Diego ::itate r.olle�;e by another so-called "liberalll stuient r.roun called the 

Ct'Jl"llr.!lttce tar �u.1ent hC'tion. What is interesting about these liberal student 

grO!:n8 is that they sre al\.k'lYs ('J9.(!'er to wolcomo 8. COClr.lunist PHrty leader or 

a Rockwell to ::pcak borort:: the st.u:ient tcdy, but nov-er do t.h\�y trn"i tR. anyone 

conn.ectoo \lith the John Birch �ocioty. A rahhor Gt.raru;o btas, to say the 

1 18St. 

Bvforo RoclGmll ,:ant t.o Clllifornia, t.C*tever, he stoppod orf 1n Chlcae;o 

to address a L'T.lOa meting at' D.l£.ck ";uol1re 00 }i'ebrIJB.l'Y 25, 196? at the ir.vitst1� 

of Elijah HuhalltJllld hinmelf. lihat had been ,�uh&tu!lad I S  Durpooe in invLing 

rtockwell t'> sneak bhfore his fallo;.rers? The Pllr-P0;itl can be easily sU�:ied l y 

the way Rockwell dLacr1bed th,e occasion in his <n:n pub!ie:'\tion, the r'tocL.l:!ll 

Report, <')fl I\flril 1, 1962. He wrote: 

i)n :!'el�r\;;lry ?5, 1%2 I .stoai un ill full i�8Zi 1.:nif"ll'lr. �p:�nre l?,!)OO 

:'lack " u::l:L� am Gav(: an all-aut srp, ct ca._tin" for ,'t'OfTU"',hic Stms'r"nt.ion 

o� 1;.'1(: r'-iCC3, \. ... ith M�..:r1ca'u "f ),�eign" aid goi.ng to our :r· gro N)O")le 

rather than 1:.0 Rid nm " l')9utro 1 ist." nat.�ons whjch hst.c '..!S, "3hoot U') am. 

L"'iOriGoJl our cit..i.z,ena arn s"it in 'A.U" .... 3,C('3. 

Ae:n';n am aF,n.in my :meecll t/as int.c:rr� y 1l ..... n:Lt ... �e arrl cheers 

frOi';'! thf:::>n ':.J..IO'.t�.imldIJ of L.1.l!ck oon aty1 woMen t/llo, \ole are t!J.l.ti !n our Jaw-i'r.oo 

nress, are "hate'! "JeQ'f.le Laut on murder em !:'l8ssacre. Itt, lJJu coo ! "ave 
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a tTazi 3<-"llute am �h""'llted " 'fe11 IH.tl.ert", -- am: �'nt fir3t tln.-u.allSe 

"ni then S"-"'1e boo's _ 

Aftar Roc1n.'ell n"oko, an N!UG'D ci"fici.al addrfl6sed the au1iorco, which, 

incidentally, was much tlllallor ti".en XockweJ..i. rtmorto:l . The ""'9.n fr:r'l the 

�)A1'.\., cri tici.zoo. the J.ow.lcr 0:' the ; lack Ht:;i l"ir.l9 for hav\np invit.cd .lock.-rell 

to s"1Cuk bE;f'ON thOtt. But tnis didn't �)haoe the L�l.e.ck 'ius..l.ul h'D fOr one b�t. 

rtookwelJ.. d e�.wl'ibea Hhat then follooi6d : 

I'he HonorB�l& bl1.1ah Huhamrad. atQf:d up, a.ni a ht:.Sh 1'ell over tho Ya3t 

568 of ·)Honlo. J.'JlOJl "this til.ack loador shc.wed why he is clost, nt!d to l� 

th� B.lack ?oanlo out of h .....cap;e an:! intot.t.heir own lJirn1ty am F'rced me 

. "'l'he lXH'"T'1Bn !41z1.s Are not H'Ii"l'lOCr1:tes LII he said, (he neant Amrican 

,:azis ) "--they WI you Ule tn;thl 'l'ho �.tttite h d oes  not '.ant to .fflixl 

Am t.he Blaek t:lm wants to t.e Hin,geli', not R')r.fl ody 018a . He d oeD net 

want to Hix1 Only the boot-11cktng so-callai tUep)"o'coo:es to 8r.OUlbr 

rAce r-efl";Tl.np' to trdxt l I take rry hP. 'ta  oj'f 'to any IJM .. te f.'an �'ho wanta to 

stay whitel" 

" ��hy should you not anplaui this _nd.te Men for te.i.linf{ you the sane 

t -ubha I toll you'?I' askoo. this cOUr'ap'cous !.luck .:..e�or-.. arrl l.e t·ss S-.13rred 

wi. th ten thousnn::t cheers . 

:\ 1J in, tbe cxoort. and clev.'r lsa of the ciialoc ic . ��"). li�h a t.hQ3is, 

�cn e�tabli.sh the anti-weis, then exhibit tJlem 89 if tll,q .. ere s'(·..:mtianoous 

O"1nd)sites. 111e id..ack !�UJ.l.il:!s rueded. c . .mi'il'c:et.1on t.l-ta.t. lihe ·\'lhlt. ::an boliavod 

ex..'> ctly as !' lijah Hulllllwsd told t.41ffi!l htl believed. lI:';llY �hou..ld yon no� anoJam 



this hite I"an for tel.lin� you the ... 900 truths 1 tt�.L.l. .'¥'ou?1! In woroa it �ollO 

.1111 ver3 cl ar, but a li�tJ.{� d.'nonstration put on bafora their Vrll'y yea would 

o"'rr'Ji nce ;rany \,.ho ha.d not been c r.vinced until then. IJ. sides. hen; T�8ny a'Mo.'1g 

th�':l harl th(' niscel'nr�nt to be able to see thl'O�h the ohony I1tt.le -1ra"!'Q which 

h,,1d ooen sf; v<..>d for the:1r benei'i.t? If they ,,'ere gullible nn"l!p,h t hI? ti:!ken 

i.n ry I:l"ijah �·uhlt�llllEd T S  incnrlible nunho-juri'o rloctri'":e, }l'hat c�t'nce WAS 'here 

thnt the" wnuld �co throUf,h the phoniness of 8 Rockwell? 

f.'-{'� Chicago, l�ock\ioll tl.ew 011 to the ",Test G083t. nr:rlvinr t�e!'e a! 

F1l['ch 1. 1%2 . The. ..:ntarl0 Dally Reryort renorta! his lIrrivnl aa f01!ows in 

its on it10!,\ Of' t ho&t dAY: 

Los Anr.cJlS C 1"'<1) -- i\ocirucl1, 1,;.': on Lis £.!'l'in:.l <It .Lo-;'S t:'f:t-les 

L"lt:..-l'na u\Jr.al Air�)t'rt. ':l£li-:: htt plan:.; to crr;eM.zo m:,Ol!t 300 $outhern 

C03J.i. Jl',li,ans :'Jh:J, ht1 .:.aid" ar-.:. at·t:xc in the f.med •. a n  Nazi larty. 

i'"Ock\.:{�ll, IIna naid he Hill l, here for � .... el;l�. ;.17molJ.ct.->Q nl.lns to 

:r.:>� 't' locnlJ..>." on 'i'\." .::..r.,i to ed·ir<':sG tLe 10,:-1 El.-..ck �'n:;ltrn ori�;!n' 4ation. 

The f'ollO'i-Jinl( day E.�l'od �10 llddlt1 (1nal d1 :.p" tchcs, the ir_ t i.n t.1le 

'"'n'..::rio iJaily i�eport: 

eO�'lOna _ .. Le:lr'!ro .... i.nc oln �\.xk"ell • • •  :hcrsCay -'rc.dictod he " ill 

1. (; �rc!liCtmt of the '°ni ted 3t.a tes in 1972 . 

,d.'th RockL"ell at. t...'1e XllGlK<HtS N'eS3 c or-.!erence here WOB n"ul::rt tewton 

of ·'0I1ona, an electronics tec'1niciBn. liockvell d<:!scrl' ed lr. ...... ton as his 
lIrl1.!1lt.t!'T tW ) '1Srty ron 'in the Los t�nl'eles :1roo. ." 
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The Detroit Nells of Narch 9, 1062 had these detailo: 

11As 1 approached," said Cherry, 'IRock'well said, 'You want to talk, ' 

and I anid, rYe8 � r Then he mari6 6 ounching g'Jnturo am said ICet out 

of here . '  

"I junt ha.ri nn unconscious l"eaetion. I hit him. 1 hone the action 

uon't reflect on the :;;choal. I'm scrry.u 

It's hard. to umer3t.arrl what there waS to be aarry about. But it i5 

j�teresting tr�n none of tho newgpaners �ntioned tho fact that Rockwell' s  

lieute�nt in Los Angezes, Leomrd Holstein, who came to RockweJ..l I S  react.'U 

when l·jdward Cherry, the Jewi...,h st1rlent, took a nock at him, 1 .. '"8 f1 also Jewish. 

This bit of irrony .. -as not picked un by the press . It would htlve been faSCinating 

t.o find out the rtOttvntion o.f the JmI1sh Nazi. 

f)f courac, one could ITadily urrlersta:rrl hal Cherry Md been �r0Volrod into 

aock� Rockwell. Hc,,",,'evp.r, at tho College, the authorities teok a din v10w 

of the stl'mentl::; s'""!ontaneotls aetion. The New York ·.lost of March 11, 1%2 

renor� t h ... t aspect s'\!ccir'lctJ.y: 

Dr. �:rnest O'B:!rne, thtl coller,e 's dean of lOOn, <;aid an investil!Btim 

W�)S un1cr \ia:y to det.ornrlnc if any disciolinary action Sh0Uld be t.':Ikcn 

arr.inst Cherry. 110 charges had cetln filed a�inst hi" and i t  a..,pesred 

nona '\.:ould La .. 
r)1ryrne tlaS qt.:.oted ril'ht. after tht: fraca.s 8S sayi.nrp n It lnlS a 

worrlerfcl lC!.lsan 1n A mericanisrt." 

In t e IT.eanwh1lo, on the filln :>ieRo State Colle go C8f'lP'llS, t.hinRS '1JOl'"S in a 

tUl'l'lo1l.. The attrlcnt tle1r1Spaoor, t.he Daily Azt.cc or f'larch ]J, 1962 dascrfred 

the 8. tmaJl'Jhere as falla-IS: 
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Chanter 

TFb NE1.1l"JN A WmR fiU TRAUillY 

Not every ane on the !Jan lJieco ,:,tate Colloge cal'lI1:ms was confused. There 

\-:ere a few lJtuient..s who were neither toolad by Rockwell nor by tho oovious tactics 

of the Committee far 5t!.rlent Action. They were st.uients who were aware of the 

existence or the Conrmmist conspiracy. OnonoorliJer of that qrolIO, a 19-yesr-ald 

stooent named Newton ArJlStrong, Jr., care from a fal'l".i.ly that lIas active in 

The John Birch Society. An intelJ.igent, dedicc.ted and patriotic {fouth, Hawton 

had slmoly usod his mind, '.fIich none of the I1bel'al stuionts ever seem to do, 

and he had analyzed what oust be tho purpose behird the entira Rockuell oneration. 

l�e insertei that analysis at the beglmling of' this book ard we saw hCM 1t 

accurately pin:>ointod the FIOan1n� ani nurpooe of Rcckiolell ' s  .,ark as an aeent 

nr<7V'ocateur • 

t:ow it i8 obviou.<J that the only way in which t.he uockwell fraud could Slr:ceei 

was 11' �ts Cormmist connections reJ:la1ned a secret. However, "'ollowing .t\oclo.-eU ' 8  

appearance at .;an Diego, tlowton Arm .. � trong c1rcu..l.at.ed n p.3.uphlet on caMPUS written 

by h1m.�elf', in which he exnlairm hw theory concerning i.\l)c1a-:�ll. '.chis panphlet 

must have been o\!lte effectb'e, i!ir it .t'crced t.he CO!flftunL�ts to do s"li'"ethir.g TJiI!ch 

they do not. do t30 often for fear of awakening the oppooitiQl ani arousing wide

soread inilgnation. They resorted to r.rurder. Uf cour'Je the murder was r.ade to 

look like "euicide,1\ butt.there is ·little doubt aYllOng thase who nre "intiMately 

familiar with the dot.ails of the tr8� that Ne\>rt.on ArmstrC!lC, Jr. "''8.8 imeed 

t'!Ul"det'ed. The story first blmke in the San Diego llniqn of Anril 1, 1962 : 



MYSTl:.hY HI.tI.lUiG v:! So:; S'tJlJLli'l' llII'tU;S ;'�l.ICE. 

Camnus i:dit.or I" ouni Dead In HOI1E At Coronado; 

Fa titer Cali. It Murder 

" >ian Diego s't'...'Clent, new editor of the caMpUS Con:Jervativt) m o.zloo 

hvolve" w:lS lolDi dead in h1.a har.e yesterday in what pollee tenood a 

umystery" ani his fathe'!" said was murder. 

Newton E . Armstrong, Jr ., 19, or L), Country Cld> lAne, Corc:mdo, 

WHO room hDn[!Ed by the neck by a cl�line rOPe £ran Co ceiling bean. 
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The t:oyiS father said he looked. t.o his own uolitical activities 8S 

a uoosible oxnlonQticn fer tho doath. He !lflid he has receiv.'(j re.ny 
OoQ'lyTTlOU8 and crank telephone CAlls rt:!Cen� involving his Birch society 
activitios. 

He said be am other society reJliJera had been gett:l oR a "rourrh 

battering. II 

His 30n hDd vigor0U31y protested the 8.'Opearance of Rockwell on the 

CBmIlU8 1n a pamphlet uhich road ,  

"".e w111 no dowt soon hear tha t  if a Nazi 1s allowed. to sneak on 

camus, *hen why not a COn::l.tmist.'/," 

Charles Barrack of 2169 Ca.11f'orn1.a St ., who \."RS to be aoocetlde:i os 

editor of Evolve by AlTIStrmg, said the Coronado b07's first orticl.e 

tor the trubllcatl00 1JaS {I criticism of doclcwell. 

"He llAB GO excl ted abrut ed.t.t.igg the newspaper," I38rrack said . 
11 Everyth log was p.o� well r c:a" hbl." 

Fellow tlembers ot Kapr- Sigma fraternIty said they erdoreed his 

electicn oal1p&ign, "which he suroly would have \Ion." 

He hnd helood. organize a new Young lleooolicans club in 58n Diego, 

was tho c4>ooric;1nntor of a Youn'� Of)' f)ubl1catlon, the New Frontier, which 

1s Q crit1cism of' :)onocrat1c palates, am had 8ssist.fY3 1n the carxl1dacy 

of Caut. E . Richard Bamoa, .... SN , ret. �ar eltlcUOI1 'to the state aS9(l1·bly. 

It is obrlou:s that liewtcn Arn:strong, Jr., ,",3 CVl:Irythinr. one vocld hope ail 

'omtg A!l:ericano could be: intelllpent, polit.ioally alert, Dctive, inteL.. "ctually 

honest., coura.ce�'8, an:! a potontial lea"'er of r,rcat valt.>e. He OO·rioU3ly did not 

realize tt"'e danr,EH"OUD 'OOSlUon he I a.d put h:1Jn3elt in by 'Writing M s  V'l9l'!1Jhlet 00 

Hockt.-ell. F.",Jiently, he thoue1rt that in a count.ry wh:\ch wal'J still wchnical.1y 



417. 

froe, a 'OOrSOIl could. exoresa his political views without being r.urdered tor it. 

But he did not realize that his thesis concorning RockwoU virtually 

thr(atened to expose the entire nature or the 8f!!nt rl"ovocateur ' s  onerations in 

the Unttecl States, am he oould not. have knam that less than a year betcre 

Francie ')arker Yockey- had conDi:tted suicide 1n a San Francisco nrison to orevent 

the ,.,rlsl from Imowing exactly what Newton Arl18trong was telling them. Ani 

thus it was decided by t.ho cOI19plrotors that Newton ArD8trong had to be 

Uqu1da ted •. 

It is d3vioua t hat they had mere than ale reason tor do1nR' this : the 

first reason W&S to discourage am prewnt furtbor expoaure of the afI'Cnt proroo& Leur 

aoeratlonJ the second rea.son was to tri�hten ani terrorize thooe na.tr1ot.io 

stuienta on the campus who were be(t1nnlng to!) do an effective jcb; aM. tobe thiN 

reason was to test. their power to get away with so cold-blocded an aet of mxrdor 

and terr<ris" in the United states today. The evente ""iob follOl;ed the 

daath at Newton A,.".,tr nil> Jr., acl>stena&a this. On April J, 1962 the 

San Diep,o Union rencrted too followinGS 

A. San Diece atuient. who was a closo :tr1eni of Newton ArJIlStrong Jr., 

yesterday foun:l a hantrman19 noose on the front Boot of his ear in a 

""'"'us !B rkinS let. 

Dlst. Atty. Don Ke11er. who sent an investigator to the eollece, said 

there apoarently was no cocncctian between the noooe incident ani 

Armstrcng'o deat.h • • • •  

The noose--with eidtt coils drawn in a lImJlg1:Bn's knot"-was fotU'd 

by bert 1Io1to1'll8ll, 19, or 1106 Tyrone St., .a CaJon, as he entered his 

oar to leave ca!1l)US about.. 3130 p.m. 



fill terman io a nenber at $tu::ients tor FreedOfl a conservative stwent 

group • • • •  

Ja_ Lockett, 21, of Sl6b College Avel, who not1!ied the district 

attorney's atfice ot the noooe incident, said he joined Stll:fents fer 

FreedOlll Saturday eveninR with four other atuients after they learned of 

Al"m9trrng's death. 

The San Diego Union of April S, 1962 oontinued to probe the case. 

Further investigation was ordered yesterday into the unsolved death. 

ot Newton Armstrong Jr., of Coronado • • • •  

D1st. Atty. Don Keller repcrted tho action after e conf'erence nth 

Investip.;atcrs am a series of ewnts which added. to the !lfY9tery or the 

youth'. henging in his h_ laat Saturday. 

These were the d evtloprrents: 

1. Koller snid., "ThingB keen cordng up which iniicate f'urt.hBl" 1rquir7 

is needed .fl 

2 .  The doctor who made the first emmination of the youth said evidence 

1rdlcates the youth's hams were tied. behiJd his head. 

3. The oresident or Stulents fer FreedOfll, the c100 1n which Armstrong 

was a meDber, resigned at the pleading of her parents who said they feared 

tor her safety. 

4. School am stuient orric1als at San Diego State apooaled £ar 

pru:lence by members of the stu1ent baiy • • • •  

Still t.1Diec1ded about tlte death was Dr. Robert w. Chsnberlain, a 

Ccronndo ph1B1c1an who was the first trOn to exardne young ArtmJtrong ani 

reported, flIt did not look �ike a suicide." 



"I founi narks that went completely arouni his wrists. " sa:id CNlIdJerl.B.1n. 

"I'm 8tlre they meant his hams were tied behin1 his head lly the rope. He 

could not have tie:1 them h1�8elr." 

The l'!lUl'derers ot Neaton ArJlStrcng. Jr., however. wero hordly frightened 

by the Distriot Attof'ney' .  inveatill&tors. They ;ront about terrorizing other 

atu:1enta, 8S revealed by this stcry wh ch appeared the very next day" April. 6, 

1962, in the San Diego Union. 

)R!l STI1Dmr THREATllIll'D WITH DE/< TH 

2111 Phone Celler in Two Nights S..,... 'You're Next,' 

The th1rd thrent arising !'rom the "\Vatcrious hanlling death Satu day 

of San Diego State stuiont Neuton S . Armtrong, Jr., was re'Oorted to 

polioe last night. 

The late.t thrant--an nno� telephone call with the wrning 

IIYou' re  nexttt __ wns received by John I,tue, 22, a SDS senior ard vice 

president or tohe COllgerva:tive Stl.lients tar Freedom campus or(1lnizatlon. 

A. similar call was lMCle to another stuient Wednesday night am the 

first threat cx:curred when a hangtrEln's noose was placed Norday in the 

auto or Albert Halterman, 19" or 1,06 Tyrone St., El Cajon, also a. Btuient. 

Police sent two oft.i.cera to Lowe' s  borne. ?SB Solita Ave •• to 

i.nvestigate the youth's renOl"t that the AnalYT10US caller retused to 

identify himself after uttering tho threat. 

The same wards "lere spdUtn Wednesday night by a fIIO.D who called Charles 

Bo.rrack. ?1,. of 2169 W. Califcrrda Sii • •  a graduate sttrlent at the colle�. 

Barrack was the st\ldent whom Al"IIBtrong had been na.med to replaeo 08 ecH tor 



or "Evolve," a comervative C8l!!f)US publication • • • •  

Barrack said he \Jas d ozing in the living room ot his reside. Wednesday 

night when the ,*_ rang. 

He said the caller, who tad a deep rale voice, sooke mtter of 

f'act.ly am. rrarle no e1'f'ort to dlaguiae his voice. 

ItI ws r.retty shocked," Barrack told a reporter later. "It really 

threw f2, I could � sleep all. nipht ." • • •  

Asked whether he thought acme caMpus radicals n:d.uht be seeking to 

intimidate the conservative crganizatlC1l, he said, "They are d a.1.ng a good 

job of it--not on tJte rnombers, but at the oorents or lOOni:lers." 

This was not. the last ot the threatening phone colla. The San Diego Union 

repartlad the following CD the very next day, AprU 7, 1962. 

hth S)S StlXlent Receives Threat 

Another SDS atment told police he was threatened yesterday..-the 

fourth such threat since a conservative campus political leader was 

foom hanged early Saturday. 

'l'he latest victim. Gary Ri�P,9, 2u, said he was ohoned whUe at 

vark as desk clerk at Rancho Presidio Motel in Mia.ion Valley at 8.55 

3.!!I. am told: 

"I a\lgL'"e!lt you stop the n-eeting 8 t 7 o' clock on Califccl1a Street 

on Sun:la7 hefcre somono �ts hurt including yourself.1t 

• • •  Throe other netrilel"S of Stuients fer F\-eedan have received 

death threats this woek. • • • 

Another clerk at the hotel, Ken Krouse, 1D.ter t old pollee Rtggs 

had received a second call at 10 a .m. 



b8l. 

This tiMe the celler said, "Rernlmiler Surday -- don't torat Sun:ley," 

Krouse said. 

Having succeeded in coortittinl; �er am spreading inttMidntion anoog the 

stOOento, the criminals' next action waS to slamer the V1.ct1nft. Rumors tha.t 

both Newton Arnst.rong Sr. am Jr. were h<XlOS8xuals began t.o ernana te hem 

"llberalft sources, in tyoical Coonunist fashion, on the !1an 1)1ego CSIlfOUS. The 

Y.ay 1962 issue of B'Yal.ve, the coooervat.iva atment paper, reported the 91 tootlon 

as followsa 

• • • • • • The tac&locs employed. by certain " liberal" elements CIl 

camus, as seen in their actia1S during the Armtron't tragedy, does 

rive cause for concern. It is urJierstamable that in the hent at 

nol1tical disagreement in:llv1duals will allow their eatotlons to nove 

them to aetiOllB which they would otherwise avoid . But when the reputation 

am gooi name ot i.Diivid,:als 1s 1"9ked through the sline of defamation, , 
then there r.n:at. be a halt. 
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Of course, Armtrnng, as uell a8 :;t�ents tor Freedom, 8pnl'eciDte 
further 

Nelson's atter:mt to nrevant/amearing of Armstrong. mma. But lies such 

as tJ1ese must be expooed if they are to be &J'lSworei. This 1a espetiaily 

true since not only the good name ot Arxnstrong but also his son's are 

n�1 being B� with this charge. 

The stuient,..president of the American CivU Liberties lInion has 

said thBt there are In:l1co.Uone tm.t yOWlg Arr.ntrong was a hanooexml.. 

It 1s rom to urrlerstam hal 'those who span! 50 mooh tir.te mklng 

preachment about "civil l1bertiesll ani ucivil rirhts" are caJBII.e c£ 

such hideous slamer. It would bo interesting to know why they are 

apeer. nUl" 30 obsessed with such sexual aberrations as haooseJruDllty. 

But these are questions which only poychiatrlsts can answer. 

Of course, alardorous am I::allclous defs1'!8t1on of character is stan:tard 

C<mrl'UIl.1st procedure .. ;;articularly when the Victim has been liquidated or has 

been •• rmorked for liljuidaUCI1. That kim or ca'I{lIlign of datalllltim is so l1Iueh 

o oart and parcel or Corrmmist behlv10r thlt it is difficult to un:ierstond 

hel-I atWone can be fooled by 1 t.. But the Catmun1st.s have never trnrely been 

content to l!!Ul"der and detame peqlle. They usual.ly then accuse the victim9 ot 

having oen:>et.rnted the very crir:es they themoelves are guilty of. Thus it is 

not at all uncharacteristic that NewtQ'l Armstrong Sr. should have received the 

following letter on I!q 28, 1962. The letter, renrcxiuce<i in full 1m Evolve, 

was tyJ)ewritten on the stationery of the Office of the Corrrnmiat PartJ of the 

� .S .A ., Los Angeles 
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Docs this letter not r&"'in:l th" reader of Matt Koehl's article 1n the 

January 19$9 iso"" of !E£...Thun:terbolt in which ho wrote . "<kl Oct,oL",r 12, 19$0 

the Jews bcmbed one of their synagogues 1n Atlanta." Tho saMe technique of 

acc\l31ng the victim or inflicting tho criminal doop 0000 himself is • tyPical 

Commmist technique olll is used hy both �hc ooen C""",unista sill their lightly 

d1s«,dsad agents �avocateurs. It should be noted that the poetal authorities 

did not think it approoriate to imrestigate the or1€1n of this ricious letter 

because the letter bad not violated any l'ostal regulat1.ons arain.qt "enartion, 

blackrell. or intlm1dation" ' 

'the question, of course, 16 who did r'TUl"dcr Newtoo. AI'I'!l3t.rong Jr.? Was he 

murdered by the snents prOV'ocateurs cr by the Camnunists 00 caU\Ous? A thorough 

investiP.Btion of both ('!rOUOO would bnve easily been possible. But, 83 usually 

hannena "men a mrder 1.a cOI!l'llttad involving prooable Connunist COIW"liclty, 

thr.! San Diego 'Police Denartrnont, aided aa:l abetted by thnir collear,ucs in Los 

Angeles, dee1.d.ed that no mUl."der had boon carnttai at all. It tlSS lIsuicide.n 

Thus, flying in the face of all the evidence to the contrary, Ray Pinker, in 

char� of the Los AnJ!'elo9 Police or1!!lC labarat<ry, isaued the t'ollowinR' 

unbelievable statement, as repcrted in the San Dieco Union or Anrll 14, 19611 

tlAll avnllible 9cient.1fic evidence in:licates the deceaaed eaJlit 

to hie death as the result of hanging by his own hams. 'l11ere ts nothing 

to 1n:::l-1oate t.he involve�nt.s of any other persona,*" per'soos.n 

Then, just. to add t.he richt P5yehol�cal touch, so that the nub1ie would 

pet the hint ever so pentJ.y, f.iinker added gratui t.Oll:llyl 

"There was nat;hine aO"fIB1"Elnt t.o suggest that this could be an 

e:xner1:rental seU-hanging for 901'16 deviate sex P.li"at1.t1cat1C1'1, as occasionsl.ly 

occurs." 



Is it not tragic ttr America, that a yourlB, doo.icatecJ patriot, v1.ctlo:bed 

by the meet vicious criminnl cor..spirocy in hist.ory, should suffer after his 

dsrrtb not only the v1c1crtm elan:1ers of his rmroerers, but also the !loot.ie slardors 

or a so-called ilv-enforcerent. orflcer. Either Mr. "'inker was wilfully blltrl 

to the facts, or 90 ignorant 1n hu job that be was l",erely wasting the tax-

payer� I money. 

The l'et'usal or the authorities to investigate t.ho case nsrely neant thnt 

the I!\urdor woulD have to be investigated 1niepem ently. Also, because 

Newton Al'I!I9trong Sr. vas a menber of Tho J chn  m.rch Society, it meant 1:J1at the 

Socioty would do what it could to nubllc1ze tbc r:rurder 1n San D1ep;o. In the 

John Birch Society Bulletil! or �. 1962, t'r. Robert i:.lch wrote the tollCJling' 

en the two Cftnter ;:aces of this bullct1n we have ropraiucod the 

news repcrt of t.l'\o death or Newton Armstrong, Jr., as it a�a.red in 

tJ'le San Dieco Union -- an excellent. oo-,er -- the day after the young 

l!lBn's bcdy was fOUTXl, hung trOll 8 raiter 1n h:I.e oa.rontB I boorQODl; in 

t.'Y'lr h !."e in a suturb of San Diego. 

We knew 01" this tragedy, of' courso, when our last bulletin went 

to TeeD on Tuesday, Anr11 3. \'Ie rcf'ra1Jlf1d trt;m sayiD8 anyt..":.ingabout 

it, to 6vo1d any posoible interference with tho wbllels of justice. Since 

then tho cr08si":ire ani conf'uslm of staternent.s ani "imra�tigat1ona" by 

various a\rt.h<.'1"ltios have gradually tJuLl5idttd. Am one concl'USion stems 

out: 'that Borre ot these authorities, at least, are h .>ping interest in 

the case .. .-ill also adually sliJside ard disappear, so that they can 

"s;reep it unier tne rut' UlJ an unsolved 'V'Stery am farr;ct it. 

1'he rather c:£ Ulis very aola. f)OPulor. am na:t.ri.otic youtg n'ln is 



LlO ( .  

convinced that his 90n wa.s murdered because of' th e  fath El" l s  activities 

as an avowed. and dedicated JlSmber of The John Birch Society, am young 

Newtonls Olm leadership in conservative grOUDS ani causes at San Diego 

Sta e College. Our am study of a considerable !!BSS of reports about 

the case, combined with some knowledte of the political atmosphere in and 

around San Diego--which is as sinister as anywhere in the United States-

sinply confirms the father ls belief. Umer all of' the ktown circUl'IStances, 

both "suicide" and "accident" become incredible to the point of absurdity. 

Mr. Newton Armstroog, Sr. advised us at once, am has since recon

firmed, that reeardles8 of the feelings of himself am the boylS mother, 

am regardless of any 'luestiona of Ilgoal �Bte" that might be involved, 

he would like tt") see lIS give this murder any an::! ill publici t,.. which JI1i:ght 

help to wake up otlE!r retriots as to what is already startln� to happen 

in this country; am use the tragic event in any other honorable way 

that will help the anti-COOUTIunist cause. For he feels sure that tJ:tis is 

uhat young Newton himself would have wanted . 'fIe agree. F ,r while this 

ia the first murder for political reasons we knOW' about, of uhich a lOOmber 

of the JBS family has been the victim, there have already been entirel)r 

too JlBny "fntal accidents and suicides" ha pening to such other anti

COITIllunists as Manni.ng J ohnson an:l Povl Bang-Jensen. And. we do know or 

other actioM beinl"! taken am. pressure bei"" brouhr.t, a�inst ant even 

prQa-pective members at the Society -- enough to mke it clear, as ;.16 

iooicated above, Uw t  we may only be two or three years otf in this oountry 

fran what 1s already happening in France, where rrany natriotic citizens 

like yourselves are simply disappearing into concentration camos . We are 



theaefcre taldng two presont steps which He bel i.eve iol0uld be in accordance 

with the wishes of Newton Armstrong, Jr . as Hell 1l:J of his parents. 

A . We ahoul.d like to have our members write their local newspapers, 

asking why this caso has not boon given the publicity am attention which 

l10uld certainly be norMB.l am expected for an unsolved murder ,nth such 

OV'ertones of national significance am interest. Do not try to go into 

detaUs or analysis or argummt. Just state enough of the bare facts, AS 

taken f'rom the fir.it article in The San Diego Union, and aMI why there is 

this apparent COnspir8CY of ailence in tho national press over the whole 

affair. 

B. We are hereby setting up the Newton Armstrong Memorial Fun::l . 

t4.oney received for this fun:i, while subject to the disposition o j'  t he 

Society, will be carried in 8 se-parate bank accunnt, a m  used for certain 

special purposes . These purposes will inclwe , ard consist uritmrlly of, 

the employl"lE!nt of attorneys, investtgators, and such other expects aOO 

specialists as circumstances may require, for a continuing effort to nrotect 

the Society and its �mbers -- and in same cases other anti-Co�muni9ta -

f'rom all of the ruthless tactics the Comsymps ani their d uoes ani allies 

may use apainst us • • • • 

The letter-writing ca�ign of The John Birch Soc •• ty began to have its 

effects . But the liberal press \oms hardly moved . Its attituie tooard the 

"right-wing extrendsta" waa exemplified best by an article in the New York Times 

of J ul" 15. 1962 
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It was to be expectt.'<i that Roclnlell would also j oin the left-wing chorus 

in its 9mearn campaign against NeNton Armstrong, Jr. who had done quite an 

effective j oo  exposing Rockwell as a Red 3f!ent provocateur. Rockwell's magazine, 

The Stormtrooper, arficial publication of the American Nazi Party, had the 

folloolng to say about the Newton Armstrong ca�e in its issue of Janrsry-Febru-

8'7. 1963 . 

RIGIIT WING SIII;AR EXPOOED 

San Diego, Calif .--Newton Armstronp; was a San Diego U . stuient, 

who published a conservatively billed "Evolve", an:! who opposed Cmr. 

Rockwell's invitn.tion to speak on the ca�lUS . About avweek after 

Cm:ir. Rockwell spoke am had left town, Armstrong wae founri hanged. 

ArflStrong ls death was ruled a suicide, but rrany "rightoowlngli 

j ournals bannered. the whole affair as a super "mystery" . Some, among 

them. Billy James Hargis, even went so far as to insinmte that the 

American Nazi Party had some connection with his death. 

emir. Rockwell recently returned to San Diego and invcatb;ated the 

whole JPl98S . Jle came up with so"-1e startling discoveries . Amo� them: 

that Armstrong's greatest Kool in life was to be accepted in the U . S . 

Naval Academy--ard. that he had been flatly refused by his congressnan 

.1ust a few hours before he took his life • • •  Plus the aJlazer that 

Armstrmg, a supposed cOll5ervative, had launched an orR8-nization called 

"'fodel United Nations Society' • • •  And that his closest "chum" was a 

limp wrist Negro. En:! of Armstrmg af.fair. 

Who in Son Diego gave the fuehrer this "intornation" we have no tfay of 

knowing . However, it is 1ntore ... t1ng that. RoclG'lell virt.uully reveated the same 



1cft-ltl"in� smears that h..'ld been circulated on campus . First he established sane 

sort of motive far suicide, then he intimated that Annstrong hadn' t  even been 

n conservative, ani then suglt£!sted that he was also a homosexual.  

Several years have gone by since Newton ArlTStrong, Jr. was murdered . His 

murderers have never been identified. The private investigation initiated 

by Newton Al'II'I9troog, Sr. \07as discontinued. after one of the imesUgators, the 

famous Matt Cvetic, was foun:l dead in his car on July 26, 1962 . The Los Angeles 

Times or JolT 27, 1962 reported the deatn a. follows I 

Matt Cvetic, whcee counterspy exploits were made famous by 

magazineJ radio ani fUm versiOl'lB of "I Was a Communist for the FBI," 

died Thursday of an apparent heart attack. 

The 53-year-old lecturer ani author was found s lumped ever the 

wheel of his ear outside the Det:8rtl'!'ent of t.Jotor Vehicles, 803 N Cole 

Ave., Hollywood, by examiner Charles Iaeger, who was about to r,ive him 

a""driving test. 

Artificial respiration a� the scene failed to revive Cvetic and 

he "1>18.8 prm.ounced dead at Hollywood Receiving Hospital. 

Cvetic 's bOOy was shipp d the next day fcr burial in his native Pennsylvania. 

No autopsy had been perfor1!'ed . The "apparent" heart attack need not have been 

a heart attack at al�, Bince we koOK that. Corrmuniot. agents have developed mcall8 

of liquidating their onponents by iuch devices as cyanide spray guns, "7hich 

leave no traoe. rlas Mat.t Cvetic the victim of such an attack? \lIe shall never 

mow. 



Chapter 

A GENTS PROV<X:A T�'URS AT liOHK 

Rockwell 1ef't San Diego soon after the f'racae on March 8th . By f.larch 

10th, he loms already in HoustonJ Texas . A record of that visit can be fOUJd 

in the �ewlsh Herald-Voice of lIouston of March 1.5, 1962, which st·,ted that 

Rockwell, on arrival in Houston, told report.ers tha t he had carre to Howton 

to see "Rightist leaders.n His contact in HoustonJ one Charles Ray, was 

supposed to have arranged for sone interviews With the looal radio am TV 

stations . During his press interviewJ Rockwell pointed out that his orp;aniza

tion WilS not anti-Semitic cr l1anti-Jew" as be termed it. He said there nere 

really four kirrls of Jews : racial Ja-we; the I'eligir 1\lS Jew; the rAtional Jew_ 

Israeli; am the Coranunist. Jew. l¥ha.t is interesting about tbis categorization 

of' Jews is that it originates with Karl Marx. Dagobert Runes, in his Intrc:dc.ctlon 

to Karl Marx's anti-Semitic boc»c, A World Hithout JewsJ wrote the f'ollO!.1ing: 

The cunning distincticn r.ade by Soviet leaders and thoir fellow 

travelers between Zicnism ani Ju:iaisM is sirnilar to t.he old Marxist 

differentiation between the Capitalist Jew and the Sabbath JewJ the 

Hitler abstraction of International Jew or Cosmopolitan Jew and 

Canmonplace Je'l. (p_ x) 
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So we find that uockwell is in the sarne t1arrlst tradition as the Soviet 

leaders on the subject of Jews. But then it is only natural that he would 

justifY' his nnti-Ser!d.tism in Marxist terms, sint'e he, as a National S '�'Cialist, 

i6 also a Marxist. It should be noted at this point that Karl 11arx lJ8S, for 

all practtcal pW"po.."5es, the father of mo:l ern anti-Semitism, since it was he 

who identified Ju::l.aisr.t with capitalism, just as talay the aRents provocateurs 

and. their dtq)es identity Connnunisn with Juiaism. It should also be noted that 

in Soviet Hussia tcx:iay, the rrany Je\'lS who have been executed. for so-called 

economic ·o"fenses are always exhibited by the SO'Iiet press in a way as to make 

it clear to the gullible that capitalism is Jewish. 

Rockwell's stay in Houston lastl.>Ci two days. By March 12, 1962 he was in 

Jacksonville, Florida, looking t...'ll the local pr ovocateurs . At about this time, 

Rockwell received nn invitation to speak at New York 1 s  lhmter College. 

The New York Times or March 13, 1962 reported the e',ent as follows f 

George Lincoln Rockwell, leader of the American Nazi parw, am 

Gus Hall, general secretary of the Canmunist "Oarty in the United States, 

have been invited to speak at Hunter College in the Bronx next month 

by a campus political oa�ty. 

Harlan P. Kleiman, one of the founiera of the Competency PartQt, 

said he was "quite surell there "Was no syTI'IPathy on campus for the views 

of either man. He said the t the two cootroversial soeakers had been 

invited to explain what they bf.;lieved. am why they believed what they 

did so that sturtents would have an unierstaming of' their oositions 

rather tJ"ian an emotional resprase. 

Mr . Kleiman, who is also president of the stuient govet"l'lJJ'ent, said 
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that the party" had been formed. to arouse political awareness among 

stuients . 

r'll". Rockwell 1s scheduled to speak on April 11 am Mr. Hall on 

AnrU ?5. 

The strategy was obvious. It you flanted to get Gus Hall on the camus, 

you invited "" ockwell first. This was the strategy used at 5an lliego am so 

lfol1 identified by Ne ..... rton Armstrone.t Jr. when he \1roto in his artiole that 

"'ockwell had been invited liTo act as a forerunner for socialist ani communist 

speakers on college c:lrnpusos. The argUJIEnt ghrBn would be that if a Nazi 

were j"lorrrrl.tted to speak, then why not a Comnmnist.?" 

Also, please note the interesting juxtaposition of Qus lfall am Roclalell 

as extreme opnosites, as thesis and antithesis, when in reality they were both 

partners in the same ¥lllrxiat conspiracy to destroy America. An added touch 

of irony, of course, was that Harlan Pl Kleinan, the stulent who had. invited 

Rockwell to speak at Hunter" was himself Jewish. This fact caused a good deal 

or protest ani anger on the nart of the Jewish community, but the student, 

obviously dedicated to 0. cause stronger than his relitious baekgroum, stuck 

to his position. 

Follcving his visit to JacksonvUle, lIe then fin:i Rockwell, ten days later, 

visiting B09ton. The Jewi sh Advocate of March 29, 1962 carried tho following 

stor,y about that visit • 

• • • In advaiee of his ilo::;,ton trip, nackwell directed the 

following note to his Boston l!Il iling list. 



It! will be in Boston about three days starting 'l'huraday, t'iarch 22, 

1962 . There will probably be a soeech in Harvard. Square af�r lie rove 

checked Ute laws, probable ormosition, etc. There will also be an 

organizational meeting to set lID the Boston headquarters as we have set 

uo in Chicago, Los Angeles, and New Yark. 

Ilyou roy call Hancock 6-3516 in Boston em ask for Nathan Ginzburg 

(cOOe name) in order to get further information ani arranp.e to attend 

the meeting uhich wUl prooably be on S&.turday or Sun:1ay_ Sleg Heill" 

The number Hancoek 6-3516 1s attributed by telephone co�ny 

oW ei.l. to the Broodaa .. Costume CO_I\Y, ll6 BJDldway. ThiB eompany 

is ooerat.cd by Speros A .  lagouli8 who lives at 2L Church Street. lagoulis 

18 known t"l be one or Rockwell' s ch'; et backers in this area. 

Rockwell1s visit to the Forum Publishing COT"IP8.JlY, 32L Newbury Street, 

broupht him in contact with Edward. Kirby Heador, 17, "'hose firm vas 

known forTllerly as the Meador Publishing Company. Meador, nominee for 

vIce president of the United States in 1956 on the Greenback Party ticket, 

has published Peter L. xavier's uRise, America" which praised Adolph Hitler. 

The 'Purpose of his visit with f.1eador, known to the trade as a " vanity 

uublisht'r", uas to discuss publication ot Rockwell' s raI!\bling manuscript. 

From Bostc:m, .tiockwell returned to Washingtm where on April L, 1962 he 

ap:('eared at the Senate Hearing where Gen. Fdwin Walker was testifying about the 

muzzling of the Military. Roc}melli s urt!sence, of course, made the newspapers. 

The New York .i.:ln!s of April $, 1962 reported the story as follows I 

The only minor disturbance came when the Capitol Pnlice removed 

. . . 



George Lincoln Aockwell, head of the American Nazi Party, for refuSing 

to take off a lapel swastika, emblem of his arcanization. 

Capitol Police Lieut . Lewis F . Disney said that Mr. RookweU am 

two of his sW8stika_t-waring colleagues were cKpellai from the hearing 

roo� am t.J1.e Senate Office Building on the baiis of regulat1 0IlS laid 

dam by the Senate Rules Co:r:tm1ttee. These forbid the wearing of 

polit' cal arnParxia or other political ill5ignia. 

or r ourse, the tnoidant lias SlIB11 enough in itself', but su.fficient to 

smear Gen. �falker with the Nazi bI'ush ani distract the oublic from the serious 
am purpos e 

content/of the he..ang. 

A 'Week later, Rockwell was scheduled to speak o t  Hunter College in tlew 

York. The New York 'rimes of Aoril 12, 1962 reported t he event as follows : 

Four hUl'Xired students of Hunter College in the Bronx listened 

yesterday with what their doan called "perfect parliamentary decOI'un" 

to an exoooition of American tlaziam by a s tand-in tor its foun:ier, 

QE;;orge Lincoln Rockwell. 

Hurdrtds of mounted. and foot policemen and detectives "'guarded. the 

collegets campus in the Bedford Park area bet\icen Paul am Goulden Aven1'es 

to nrotect three aids o£ Roclmell i"rOfll survivors of Nazi death camps am 

other pickets . ¥� . Rockwell, who faces arrest far disorderlY conduct 
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This was in:::leed a busy time far the agents provocateurs . All throurhout 

the JIlOnth of ?fnrch, the Virginia legislatllre had been ca rrying on a great 

debate as to whether it should. revoke the charter of the American Uazi Party. 

Finally, the legislature voted to revoke the charter . While t.his legal battle 

1"ra5 going on, Rockwell was neking his West. Coa5t. tour, leavin" l.he legal 

Jl'S.tters in the capable han:ts of Karl Allen. his Harvard bookkeeoer. In the 

meazrwhUe, in Chicago, Rockwell 's men were having troubles of 'the1r own, as 

witness the follmling story which Qo'!')Oared 1n the Chicago Tribune of April ), 

1962 : 

Two members of the American Ne.zi narty ani 8. 16 year old youth 

uore arrested yesterday in the party's headquarters, 212b N . Damen av., 

a:fter one of them lias seen carrying a loaded 8I"nG'" .ItS caliber autJIOP1B.tic 

olaOOl. 

Seized were Malcolm wlbert, 30, ot 1920 Howe st.;  Hayne Mueller, 18, 

of 2124 N . Dal'lOn av., am Arthur Brill" 16, of 1355 N . Homan aVe They 

were arreste:i in the Vinlarrl Book Store, headquarters for' the !l8-rty in 

Chicago. 

According to Patrolman Dominic Gagliano of the Shakes'Ceare avenl�e 

district, 1-iuol.1or ard Drill were dressed in nazi unitorlll3 ani were trearing 

swastika arm bams . Mueller carried the pistol. in a black holster. he 

gun bore the inscription, "?rooorty of the U .5 . ArJllY. tI 

The arrest of the three followed a complaint from the Illinois Bell 

Tele1)hone compalV that one of its employes had gone to the store to install 

an extension telephone, aOO was net at the door by Mueller" who was wearing 

the gun. The telephone man, Robert Leahy, 211, left am notified his 

superiors. 



Lambert said he ordered the telephone, but failed to tell Mueller 

of his 9lans . 

Meelier told police that the r,un was given to him by lambert, but 

Larrbert re.fU3ed to say where he got it. The provost narshall s office 

1n Chicago is attempting t.o learn if the pistol was stolen from the 

·rnv· 

!amert, who described hil1lSelf as "captain" ani head of the oorty in 

Chicago, identified Brill as a "trooper" w 0 1s interested in the oarty 

am is stu:lying it.s principles . Ho sa:ld Brill would not be elipible 

for memerahip until he is 18 years old .  

f.1uellEr was charged with discrtierly c cn:i uct, aggZavated assault, 

ani carrying a concealed weapon. Le.ni:lert was charged with c ontrlbuting 

to the delinquency of a minor. Brill, a stu:lent at Logan Continuation 

school, was turned over to juvenile authorities. 

The youth ' s  mother, Mrs . Eugene BrUl, also signed comnlaintB against 

tfueUer an:! lambert cllarging them with contributing to the delinquency 

of her son. She told. police that she has been trying to get her son away 

tram the influence of the two men. 

All three are to appear today in North Side boys court. 

The three am. two other members of the party were arrested last 

Thursday for distributing nazi li teratnre outside a downtaRR theater. 

They are to aonear on that chare;e Thursday in Boys court. 

It is interesting to note that the Communist 'dorker of April 15', 1962 

reprinted. virtually vl<lrbat1m the Chicago Tribune story. Why? Could it be that 

they were cor.: erned about the Army pistol am the provost Tl8rshal 's i;westif"ation? 
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This "'as also the first time that a parent of a "trooper" hael come forward 

am charged the Nazis '\o11th contributing to the delinquency of a minor. 

Obviously, DrUl had not been recruited fran a COI1lTl.unist family. As for Lamllert 

am Mueller, both men had accompanied Rockwell to the platform at the Black 

Muslim rally in February, bedecked in their storm trooper outfits. 

Another interesting incident concerning the Nazis in Chicago was reported 

in the Chicago Tribune of April 18, 1962 . 

"Go en to East Berlin With your Nazism, " Judr,e Danill J .  Ryan told 

a I-tilwa ukee mn in Jury cour t yes terday. 

The jooge1s remarks were directed at Frank !-were, 1822 N. '2Lth st., 

Mllwaukee, who said he was threatened with a gun by Herman H. tJornsey, 

29, of l35L� Argyle st., outside the book store at 2l2b N . Deren BV . on 

Feb. 2b. The jooge dismissed l·feyers 1 charge of a ge;ravated assault 

ap,ainst Hormey on the groum. of insufficient evid'3nce . During qt."esti�ninr. 

of Hornsey's att.orney, William Richards, Meyers admitted he had attarrled 

rreetings of the Chicago tT.'i.zi l'arty. 

'l'he juige corrtinued until May 15 t.'t"ial of two nen, one of tlhom wore 

a Nazi sborm trooper's uniform aOO threatened a phone company repairman 

in the book store April. 2 .  

T� e above incident had oocurred 3 day {'efore Hockwell.' s  arrival in 

Chicago for the Black Muslim meeting. As for Frank Meyers, '\0'0 shall f'irrl him 

becoming r.lanaging &iitor of Western Dest.D!.Y in June 1961. . Western Dest� is 

the JTJagaz:i.ne dovoted to 'Propagating Yockey's anti-American philos ophy. 

The Chicago Nazis again faced the ju1ge on May 1" 1962 . The Chicago 
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Tribune of T<7ay 16, 1962 reported the event a9 l'ollows t 

Three members of the American Nazi party arrested while picketing 

the State-Lake theater (on March 22) were charr.ed yesterday with 

parading in a public way without a permit am distributing hanibills 

larger t.'1an tile size permitted by the city. 

They are Eugene Malcolm Laml;ert, 30, of 1920 N .  HOHe st., leader 

of the Chicago chapter of the party; William Mueller, 1B, of 2124 N. 

DaJ"l"'.en avo; am Clifford Uthene, 25, of L1h5 N. Laralllie avo • • • 

Jm�e Daniel J .  Ryan in Jlrry court set June 12 for hearing en 

the charges . He also continued until June 19 hearing on chat'ges 

against Lambert and Mueller • • • •  

The Fuehrer, ever concerned about the welfare of his troopers, same to 

Chicago and attended the trial . The Chicago Tribune of June 20, 1962 reported 

the scene as folious : 

COURT MAKl1.S lIt.ZI SHUT OFF HIS RECORDER 

George Lincoln fi.oclmell, hend of the American Nazi party, was 

ordered by Juc1ge Daniel J .  Ryan in Criminal COl::rt yesterday to cease 

OJ:(lrating a concealed taPA roc order in the courtroan. 

Ro(.;k;wcll was att.en:ling the trial of tuo oorty mamers, Halcolm 

Lambert • • •  am. ,layne Nueller • 0 • on charges of disorderly comuct, 

criminal det'sTI'ation, and parading w ithout a nez-mit, grOtiing out of their 

picketing of a LOqJ movie on iiaxDxi2x May (lJarch) 22. 

The �t200 bom of a third defendant, Clifford H. Uthene, 25, • • •  

"as forfeited .111en he failed to appear • • • •  
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The ju::ige foum the three Nazis guilty. la.J:lbert and Uthene, llcconUng 

to the Chicago Tribune of J\UlC 28, 1962, were both sentenced to a year in jai.l 

am fined $700 each. Wayne Mueller \'oras sentenced to four months in jail 

am fined $)00. Natural�, they appealed am ere released on �2,50o borrl each. 

The Nazis in Los Angeles wf'Te equally busy, 8S irdicatect by this story 

which al'Ocared in the Los Angeles Herald Examiner of April 21, 1962 : 

}i'our men who identified themselves as A.merican Nazi Party meni:lers 

complained to Hollywood police ear� today that they were victims of 

malicious mischief in the hards of three Canadian soldiers . 

konard Holstein, 21, a truclairiver at' 760 N . frairie Avenue, 

Ji;I,,-thorne, apokeslIBn for the quartet, said the inc1dent occurred at 

Yucca Street am El Centro Avcnve . 

Holstein said that he and his colleagues were returming to UrS:t their 

car after a stroll along Hollywocd Blvd . when the alloged assailants 

smashed car lights, broke the wirxishield. ani kicked dents in the fenders. 

Kenneth B . Rauen, 20. of 236 N. Avenue ,0, unelllP1oyed, said one 

of the men pushed him and broke his classes but he declined to �ess 

charges .. 

All four men were in Nazi party uni.fDrms corrrnlete with St'18f;tika banis 

on their KD arms. The other two were identified as Bruce Haserot, 21, 

of 102M;' 'E. Flora orbe, Whit.tier, am Edwin J .  LaFay, ?l, of l63Ll S. 

Pion . r Dlvd, tlorwalk. The latter two also are unemnloyed. 

Holstein, of course" was Rockwell 's Jewish Nazi. Kenneth B . Rauen, 

accmding to ltockwell in The Stormtrooper of Ji'ebmsary, 1962, was actually an 

ex-Communist who had "defectedl1 ani become a Nazi.. Ho\f genuine · ... "88 h�s so-called 

defection is a moot question. 



Of course, it is quite possible that til e  murderer or murderors or Neuton 
also 

Armstrong, Jr. were/aMong thes� four av;ents provocateurs . But as fp.l" as we 

know, no in\'esti�ation at" them ever took place. 

May was another bus," month for the agents provocateurs. As pointed out 

previously, all of the serious incidents of violence in the South have been 

inevitably linked to the network of agents provocateurs . Therefore, it will 

be nuite easy to un::lerstard the fo1.101fing story about RockwelPs agents which 

appeared in the New York Post of May 14, 1962 : 

�!a?;i "hate literature" including three buldglng manila portfolios 

l'IIarked uJew" aOO ItNegro!! am "l! .S. Government and World C ommunist" has 

been fotni by nolice in a hore of a Hiami man who faces trial on 

charges or blO'.ing up the home of a news'Caper editor . 

A letter to the accused rran, Donald Branch, 25, ha� also been 

found with t he salutation "Seig Heil" and. signature of Karl R . Allen, 

Lieutenant., American Nazi Party. 

Dranch, a. meter reader in the Miami Hater Department, is charged 

with the February 18 borrbine of the hane of Miami. Hera.1.d editor Don 

Shoemaker. Two other suspects, llichacl Bahey, 31, and. Gecn-ge Victor, 50, 

face lesser charges of transporting explosives • • • •  

Branch' s  identification with the American Nazi Party was contained 

in a latter addressed to him am dated October 21, 1961. 

Its letterhead bare the swast.ika of the party, with the address 

9?8 N . Randolph Street, Arli..ngton, Va. 

"I am enclosing ... 1ith this: letter one of the most inronrtant nublications 

yet issued by the uarty,ft it said . 

The IImost important publication" was found among the papers in Branch 's 

VOlUMinOUS files. 
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Allen said. he pet 'Tlith Branch on an iolend off HeAl thur CaBSDway, 

"beC8Ul"l8 Branch 'Has a "raid ll\Y hotel room might be bugged ,ti th \lire taps ." 

He said he folt Branch to be uan al�rt intelligent young nan, 8m 

i t ' s  my imoreasion he 's innocent." 

But Allen conceded Branch could be a "firec.rm fanatic, an:! 'Possibly 

likes explosives too." 

He boasted that the local unit of the Nazi Party would push to 

"corrbnt leftist ani Communist groups we say are led by Jews," and also 

the American Nazi Partyls natiohal goal of !fsending the Niggare back 

to Africa . It 

Allon prod�ed a. stack of pamphlets ani la unchad on the I' goals aOO 

philosophlesu of the party, claiming: 

nltost Communists are Jews, and if Rockwell becomes l'resident he m.J.l 

exeol;.te Jew-traitors .tt 

A top member of the John Birch Society "works closely flith us to keep 

us informed. on curl'snt sentiJ1.ent within the s cciety." 

liThe Black Nualima, Negro raciali::ft.s, also work with the American Nazi 

Party against integrat,ian.1t 

He said 'the party is also sympathetic "dth sone of the �ls of the 

St.atAs Riv,ht.s groups am t.he Minuwmen. 

n\oJe Ire a racist group--that.is the purpose of our party, " Allen said. 

It is h2.rUly likely that a "tq> meniJer of the J ohn Dixch Soc&e14rn was 

working in league with a Nazi agent provocateur unless he was also a remer of 

the same network. Now, 0£' course, it is possible f'or an agent 'Ol"ovocateur to 
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infiltrate any patriotic, anti-Communist organization. kJut the most he "1ould 

be able to do in The John Birch Soctety is keep his mouth shut ani cbserve. 

For, if he made one obvi'JUs false move, he would be exoelled fr" TII the Society 

forthwith .  As far as we kn .... w, the only ranking member of the agent provocateur 

netliork who succeeded in infiltratirlP, the Society was 'Hillis Carta. However, 

he was dismissed from his pcsition on the s taff in 1959. It is probable 

therefore that the person Allen was referring to 1m3 t e young, naive cODrdinator 

nho l1as being royally hoodwinked by Speros Iagoulis . Mr. Allen would have 

hardly had to plant an infiltrator in The John Birch Society to fim out 'uhat 

the sentiment was within the Society; all he would have had to do Has purchase 
all 

the Society 's publications which \-wre/available to the public . 

llh.:lt aoout Allen? One must admit that ,rganizing storm troopers in MiaJ7d 

am consorting "dth bonfuer-terror:ists is not exactly the kim of' thing one 

would expect af a Harvard Il'an. But obvioualy there 1IiUSt be F,oOO money in it, 

or Mr. Allan would have looked seedy ratrer than dapoer, as he was described 

by the reporter. It is obvious that dapper Harvard gradua'b. s who travel by 

plane from vlashington to Uiami am back am stay at hotels must have some source 

of incorr.e besidtls the ten uner:mloyed dues-paying members of the American nazi 

rarty. It is difficdt to ina-:ine t.hs.t Mr. Allen dirtied his finger nails by 

d oil"'.g hane-renair work either . Besides, where would he have gotten the tire 

to run the Uazi party am a130 repair hJntes? �lho was Hr. Allen anyway? Jhat 

was his backgroun:l ? Had he boen assigned to the American Nazi Party 1n order 

to relieve Rockwell of the buro.ena o� details of running the Party, so that the 

Fuehft� could write his autooiograpl;y and go traipsing aroun:i the country? 

Certainly, Rockwell, forever plleading poverty, could have hardly afforded a 

full-time Harvard rilln to ass is t hil::l. Saneone ,-laS paying Allen's salary. It 

would be intere,ting to know uho that SO"leone 1'las. 



June "'Us another busy fl\onth far the Nazis, an:! we fim Rockwell :i.n New 

Orleans on legal business . The Times-Picayune of Juno lJ, 1962 reported his 

visit as follows: 

The Ccmna.rx3:er of the Atr.erican Nazi ?arty carre to New Jrleans late 

Buniay afternoon with the declared intention of filing suit I10rxlay in 

United States District Court ap,al113t several N<n-1 Orlcansians. 

George Lincoln dockwell !laid 'he will file the suit 8 ;:J'i'1inst Mayor 

Vietor H. Schiro, Y.rs . Edgard. B. Stern, the Anti-Defamtim League or 

n9i B' rlth, Capt . Presley J .  Tro.;clair and "'olice Soot. Joseph 1 .  

Giarrusso. 

He said the suit will be lifer c onspiracy by aainq' a local law 

to denrive a '08rson of his civil ri¢lts, am also to cause a false 

arrest and a ralse i'''llprisorenent." • • •  

Rockwell, 2hortly nfter his arrival late S\!IXlay afternoon a:' New 

Orleans Intel'national Airport, said he caroo also either to speak or to 

picket, or hath, Stmday night at the headquarters of the NA�CP in 

llew Orleans . 

He ::w.:i!l if the !tew Orloans police deny him permission to do so, he 

\1i..ll go to St. Bernard parish where he knOtIS he will be welcoI!le. 

Surday night ltockwell spoke briefly ot.'"t3ido th.e local rJAACP head

quarters on Orleans Street am his "rjazi troopers'! picketed the place. 

Rockwell 11130 foUl'li time in J\me to attend tlvf conwnencement week exercises 

at Brown University, his Aba Mater. The Providence Journal of J ene 5', 1962 

inf'arms us that "Mr . Rockwe�� at-tarded t.he alwnn:i dinner ard eubaeq 'ent ea�U8 

dance and nti.Jced with TT9ny guests at both tunctiOllS without incident.n 
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The month at June also provided Philadelphia with its quota of Nazi 

activitye The New York Times of June 16, 1962 provides us w1t. the details: 

?hlladelphia, June 15 (Al� )--The police provided an escort to 

the city line last night for three ren uho said they were nEMers at 

the A1'OOrican lJazi �rty. 

The three men said they had planned to picket the of rice or the 

A nti-l)efanation league of the B ' nai B'rith, a Jerrish service organization. 

Two wore unifOBlS with SWllstlka. anrinmis . 

Police met them at the build ing and asked them not to leave their 

car beeauae a era-xi of about 500 "'80 bacar-d.ng hostile. The creW: 

shlJUted threat.o at them. 

Scwler Ferris of Arlington, Va ., spokostllll for the group, who 

U'05 not in uniform, said that nWe will rosy the orders of the police, 

although it violates our Constitutional rights ." 

The two men in unifoms were identified as Harry Blair of Carnien, 

N . J . ,  am Gene Shalamer of Arlington. 

made front-nage headl). as 
This in! tisl fracas was follCltled by anothor which � in the 

Philadelnhia Inquirer of June 27, 1962 as follous : 

NAZI PICKE'l'S RO�TPD flY CROI/D; 3 P lLICE H!'RT DRTVl'10 T" " Ill 

An an�y cro:id at SCI-e $00 T}.;rsons broke nn Ii vicket denonstl"ation 

c .. the Al"2rican J�8.zi Party at 15th am. Locust sts . uc::sday sh crtly before 
call 

-'oon. An emergency acx. brought cvtra noli.ce cnrs rUBhing to the scene . 

')ne of the:3e am anoti'er car coll1dod at Junioer and Pine st.s .J gerding 
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three members of Cant . Clarence J .  Ferguson1 s snecial investj �tian 

sqt:ad to the hosoital in serious comit! ,no 

T\w yeung men in the orov.d that rl.:Bhed the pickets uere taken to 

HohneMann Hospital for treatrtent of face cuts . 

The seven nicketa dressed in storm trooper regalia an:::!. carrying 

defamtory nostel's were pioketing the I 3INai B'rith Anti ... DefaMation 

League wh i ch has headquartel's in the Lewis TOW'er BUilding at 15th and 

Locust. 

They showed up at 11:25 A .l-l. Within five minutes the swelling 

cro;d started pressing against the c ordob of 10 police urrler inspector 

Frank Rizzo. The inspector estimated the cra-.m grew to between Soo em 

600 oe1'30n3 . Traffic on 15th st., Chestnut, Walnut am Locust cloMed 

1.."') am err:er�ency detours had to be ordered . 

Several of the sigos <Here rin� to pieces . There were shouts of 

"Kill the Nazi-.. , n  "Let' s  take them from the police." 

Inspectar Rizzo sent in an emergency call for assistance . SOlIE of 

th"" onlookers broke nast the police ani wrestled eOJ'le of the pickets 

to the grourxl . Fiats flew wildly. Rizzo ani his non got the pickets 

into police cars am t.ook them to 20th st. and Pennsylvania ave . police 

station. 

tIn oharpea were placed B >13inst them. They were escorted by pcl:ice 

to the Halt. Whitman Bridge. Insneotor Rizzo said the pickets in:iicated 

t.h� �ere going to ret.urn to their headquarters in Arlingt.on, Va. 

The ftrst notification polioe had of the intenied picketing was at 

lo��5 A .H . "'hen S("'huyler Ferris, �1, of Arlington, Val, nho said he was 

a cants!n in the A merican Nazi 'Party delivcrUd a letter to Police Cornnissioner 



Albert U. Brownls office . Brown is on vacation. 

The letter, from Lincoln rtockwellJ cOJYfl'l3nder of the party, said 

notification had. been purposely ;dthl:cild to prevent build- up of street 

crOi«ts "which mir.ht be used, once more, aD an excuse by thc n011ce 

Department to prevent us from picketing." 

l!'erris t c'>llea gues gave their MllI9S as Howard L. �tcCuiston, 25; 

Karl R. Allan, 31; Gene Shalamo;r, 23; Gary Smith, 21; Harry Bauer, 2), 

end Rodger Faust, 3L, all of Arlington. 

The agents provocateurs had again proven that they could create namemonium 

in the heart of a creat city with littJ.e more than stage pr09B am placards. 

It is more then likely that a feu COMIlIunista had been alerted in advance of 

the "Nazi threat" in Philadeluhia ani were convt}niently on hard--at tile riPht 

place ani thfl right tiJ:Je·-to start the fracas irtrrl'eCliately. It is interesting 

to note that our Harvard Nazi, Karl Allen, was on haOO for tile ot:casion ani 

that the registered Soviet agent, Roger foss, idE:ntified by the ures� as Rcrlger 

Faust, .. 'as in the picket line . Allen had returned from l1iami. But now, 'Foss 

ani Gene Shalan1er, a secord picket, were to go dOl'm to HiaJ!li in a very sh ort 

time . 'l'heir auspicious presence there waa reported in the JTA JluJ.letin of 

July 13, 1962 a. foliou., 

July 12--/1 Cit.y or Hiam firel':'Qn wi th  a known ant.i_Semit:tc 

background posted bond for two members of the American Na?i Party 

who were arrested here while picketing the o�fice of the Anti-Defamation 

Lea�ue of B t nai B 1rith. 

The two Nazis, Roger C. Foss and Gene Shalander, were takon into 

ttpDotective custo1y" after t.hey Here threatened by a hostile crowd. later 
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